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At F, O,, Woodbrlilup, M, j . PRICE TEN CENTS

Tree Education Basis
Of Our Democracy', Says
Valedictorian in Talk
7/ 7 Hvroirv l)inlam(us\~
In j,,,,,.iwfr,rf O/fsTO BE TORN DOWN?
Stadium Last Night

< i>\IMI MOKATION — Of thr 50th anniversary of the Avrnel Fire Company, officers
Hie company present Mayor Walter Zirpolo With one of thrir anniversary Hates.
li, nliiilo from left to rtfTST are: O n r Amy, vicP president; l'aul (homlak, chief; the

.,„• mil Stephen Cohorsky, first assistant chief.

iirt Ruling Parish Honors Rev. Lenyi
Uiscussed On His 40th Anniversary
Minister WOODBKIDOE Iu celebra-

tion of the 40th anniversary of
his ordination, Rev. Vincent

— "Can, we U'nyi, pattor of Our Lady of
In Ood We Trurt'"? Moifit Carntel Church, was

•.:! ije the subject of the honored on Sunday at H High
•luring the service of Maw; of Thanksgiving attended

tt the Woodbrldf* by all the school chllditn in (nil
i (.'hureh at 11 A. M..school uniform and parents and

:.ilay morning. .fnends.

1 inodore C. Seaman*, After Mtws A dinner was held
• Mr, stated today to the ( i n his honor in the all-purpose

'-nt-jjPaUer: iroom with vlsitinn priests and
:,<> nttlrm and cluTishinwhborhood nuns atteiuliiiK to

is hfritaup of ourcetebrntf the occasion, AmotiR
:<>in? to take part'the Ktients wen- His Exci'Ucncy

.. ThfniouR dialoKiiejDon Gerjwdo Gomes Dos
:. •• ,10* been raised tojSantw, D, p. , Archbishop of
:. i. V>vel of importance i<^4<fUI«- BJ/f$. South ^
t.i'c MB

'ii'-i wp mu4 do some
-fni and vital think-!

«.imaiis went on to
"the efforts to elirai-

L; Rn Franc-is O'Uyrne,
profcssoi nl Fordham Univer-
sity. N. Y.

HU Excellency presented Rev.
Lrnyl the Papal blessing from

: Win >|>I(HIDOE-"Free edu-
ciitiim is lh(> basis of our dem-
"ciHcv. ii is the well from
wliich encli individual draws
lii.1 rinhls mid privileges, rights
aiid privileges granted him by

'.Ihis nutlnn's founding? fathers.
As :i horitaRe It. becomes ours

Only sifter a certain coming of
iiRc, H maturing measured not
in years, hut rather in the reB-

|liw\tion and fulfillment of the
nbligation.s Implied by our lib-
erties."

So declared Miss Elizabeth
aawteln, first tronqr student,

at the annual cornmcrtce.ment
exercises of Woodbridge Senior
High School last night. The
j high school stadium was filled
(to capacity as 717 seniors grad-
uated — manv t
higher education

Further in her address, Miss
Bernstein said:

"An American's greatest hope
and safeguard ls education. It
should not be pushed into the
background regardless of what
ls in the foreground. Our
rights were not granted purely
for enjoyment; they meant to
serve a very vital purpose for
a democratic institution ls
bused on a knowledgeable, in-
telligent public, a public well-
informed and interested in
everything concerning the
workings of the nation. Such
a development can come only
through organized instruction,
specifically through 12 mean-
ingful years of schooling.

Alan Calavano, second honor

Movement on to Clear
Land in Front of H. S.

All Town Bells
To Peal July 4
For 4 Minutes

W O O D B R I D G E—The
Township Committee and the
Board of Education are work-
ing1 on plans to clear away
all buildings from In front of
Woodbridge Senior High
School, Mayor Walter Zirpolo
announced today.

"We are in accord that the
project should be undertak-
en," the mayor said, "but the
methods have not yet been
decided."

At present there is a gun
shop, an Ice cream stand,
property owned by Austen
Dooley and the burned-out
Log Cabin at the entrance to
the school.

"What we would like to

do," the mayor explained, "is
to tear down these structures,
plant lawn so the High
School wlir be in a setting the
HlRh School should be in."

At the time the Ice cream
stand and the nan shop were
established there was much
criticism. The Board of Edu-
cation at that time took the
stand that it did not own
the property and therefore
could not stop it and the ad-
ministration at that time Just
relied on the toning.

Both the Town Committee
and the Board of Education
have the right to condemn to
secure property for their
needs.

come stated: ,
"We today entor into a

force which is already poterj-
ttr.V. VIMCENT M:N*1 itlnUy overcrowded — not fof

International Day Camp
To Start Here July 8th

WOODBRIDGE — A unique type of International Day
Camp featuring a totally new concept in intercultural pro-
gramming will be sponsored by the Woodbridge Township
Recreation Department from July 18 to August 25.

The International Day Camp — the first of its kind In
the country — will feature foreign students as camp coun-

selors and will be geared to In-
struct fifth and sixth grade
children next jieptemer In folk-

istudent In the address "of weU tore, customs, religion, and spec-
i l V i l l i t t f t o T i t o Who re

hIlt ld
ial
Side1 m i l * •foife'terr •fttlds re-
presenied by'the camp counsel-
orfc. Miss Llhda Berman, Wood-

and prayer P°Pe John XXIII in 6r
schools have beenin(>'wr of the occasion. collec-
Mmill and militant
till- "population of1

P.O. Releases
ZIP Codes

- | the skilled worker, but rather >>r'd«e. wl]1 serve as camp sup-
tor the manual laborer, a class-
ification which we as students

jhave not yet outgrown. The
w o r 'd °* t o m o r r o w to a n BBe °* national Day Camp Experiment

_ .. machines. There may come a
tors of the parish also pre- d a y w n e n m m m labor as we
sen ted him with a monetary, WOODBRIDGE -- Zip Code^ow jt vvill not exist. But

numbers for the Zone Improve-!machines cannot think. They
ment program of the Post Office
Department have b«n released
by the various Township Post-
masters.

iy. Those who favor 'Continued on Page 2>
• •ling and prayer won-1

her this minority
the majority,
tat our fore-

'd & bpth tfte:-^ ~
religious l i b e r t y , R y \*a v\n^T»C
:ipb- of o p e n i n g ! 0 ; l A l 1 1 U 1 S deliveries.

uol with Bible read-j I The number for Woodbridge
They ask: 'UJ WOODBRIDGE-Two young l s 07095; f o r C o i o n | a i 07066;

merely do what we command.
We must think for them. This
will be our task, and Ideed our
Renaissance."

ervlsor.
Known as Project World

W.I.D.E. — Woodbridge Inter-

—the program specifically is
designed to acquaint 5th and
6th grade students with the
world around them.

Manzione Won't Resign; Arrange

ButWithdrawsCandidacyJ>x'O{*Y&m.

At Park

classroom and the American
community," said Moth.

John Fay, chairman of recre-
ation committee, indicated that
four students repreRentinp Le-
banon, India and Nationalist
China and the Philipines will
arrive in Woodbridge on June
30th. The students will be com-
ing from International House
in Philadelphia. They are Emmy
Sun, Nationalist China; Antoine
Harlk, Lebanon; S. M. Kshirsa-
gar, India and Carmencita Du,
Philippines.

Mr. Fay explained that a
well-equipped camp site has

WOODBRIDGE — "I am not
resigning and will complete my
term ending December 31,'
Committeeman Joseph MRIIZI-
one told The Independent-Lea-
der today

However, Mr. Manzione said
"I am withdrawing as Demo-

cratic candidate for Third Ward
Councilman in November."

Asked as to his reason. Mr
Manzione stated:

"My law practice and other
personal matters nre mnkini;.
greater demands on my time

am concerned that If I am
elected for two additional years
I may not have the time to de-
vote to the job. This ls my
thinking of the situation. When
a person offers himself to an
elective job he is telling the
peonle he is qualified and able
to devote the time It requires,
I have no doubt about my quali-
fication*, but there is a possi-
bility that I will be unable to
devotrthe time."

Mr, Man^one sola Khat he

Calling the program "terribly b e e n reserved in Merrill Park
exciting." Mayor Walter Zir-
polo said that it could easily be-
come a new way to foster in-

oi
The new. five diult Zip codes.l Those who received diplomas tjrnatlonal understanding By

If used properly, will speed m a i l " ' ' "last night were:
(Continued on Page 16)

appeal to the former!*68 s U t l°n o w n e r s PlaJ'ed de" for Iselln, 08830; for Port Read- Hughe$ To Be Asked

To Meet on Freewayi» nuuranteed in
udmnit In order to
Hi.1 latter?' More-

Is not the ellml-

and were able to iden-
tify three youths, one a juvenile,
who robbed their station.

It all started when Gary Bor-
Bible reading and quiet, Maplewood and John J.

imblic schools in the
• i-ilont of reliRlon ac-

ing, 07064; for1 Sewaren, 07077]
for Fords, 08863.

The Zip codi> numbers RO
into effect nationally on July 1,
and all residents are urged to

dRose, partners In the Maja^learn their code and use it in
Brand Gas Station, St. Oeorge their return address on all cor-

H'Pns.sion of Rell- Avenue. Avenel, received a tip respondence. In answering
that their place was t to be mail Zip Code numbers taken

•''ti(i liiincl, the pastor - robbtd last Thursday niyht.i from return addresses should be
'">' respected religious They decided to set a trap. used.

heartily support theiThey closed the regular hour,1 The following is an example
Court decision on thejll P. M., and said they were,of the cornet use of the Zip

I tlie Court would havejgoing home. Instead they werelCode:
"•-'rust, had it decided driven by a friend to a sidej Mr. John Smith,
II It did. They KO onislreet wherp they could watch; 220 Main Street,
-1"' piwior said thatthe station. At 2 A M., when: Woodbridge, N. J—07095
'•Hid oji Page 2) i (Continued on Page 2) i (Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE — On a sug-

undertaklng a program such as
this, it ls now possible for cities,
towns, p u b l i c and private
agencies to directly foster an
intercultural program affording
children the opportunity to live
and play together with students
representing strange and ,mys-

gestlon made by Committeeman terlous lands" said the Mayor,
Joseph Nemyo, Second Ward,
the Town Committee will en-
deavor to set up a meeting with
the Governor and Perth Amboy

' A Fresh Approach
Woodbridge recreation con-

sultant, Rodney E. Mott, be-
offlclals in an effort to settle Heves that if the program is
the East-West Freeway Route
dispute.

The meeting, Mr, Nemyo said,
should be called to settle the
matter "once and for al l"
Township Clerk Joseph Valenti
was instructed to send a letter
to Governor Richard J, Hughes
requesting the meeting,

successful it could be adopted
by other communities.

"With this program the cjass-
room becomes alive. Project
World WJD.E. is a fresh ap-
proach for eduactional and re-
creational institutions through?
out the country to bring a new
and creative approach to the

will accomodate 50 dif-
(Continued on Page 2)

Annoying Telephone
CfMs Bring Arrest

WOODBRIDGE — Detec-
tives Frank Payti and Charles
Bahr announced today, that
Mrs. Kathleen Cronin, 38, 16
Exeter Road, Fords, has been
released on $50 bail as a dis-
orderly person after being

wished to thank all the people
who "showed faith and confi-
dence In me by electing me n
I hope my performance in office
is bearing out their judgment."

He concluded by saying:
"It is with deep regret that

I take this step. It Is not some-
thing I wanted to do, it is Tec-
ognizing the situation regarding
various demands on my time
and doing the proper thing. I
also wish to state that I am
very pleased and proud to be
serving in the first term of the
administration of Mayor Walter
Zirpolo. I feel this adminis-
tration has been a dynamic
one, has brought real progress
to Woodbridge and holds prom-
ise for a brilliant future."

In turn Mayor Zirpolo, who
said he was "speaking for my-
self, and I am sure for the
other members of the Town
Committee," stated:

'We certainly regret Joe
Manzione's decision not to run

November. We feel this has

Police Hikes
Are Provided

charged with making annoy- t 'en the most progressive Town-
iiig, anonymous phone calls.

The complainant, another
Fords woman, told police
that she received calls at all
hours. The person at the
other end of the line would
not say anything, just hold
the receiver.

The police said that at first
Mrs, Cronin denied making
the calls, but later admitted
she did.

Committee in a number of
years. Joe has played a big
part in it and it is men like
him who have made our pro-
grams possible. We all regret
his decision."

Mr. Manzione first made his
decision known Friday night at
a meeting of the Third Ward
County Committee.

Although the Democrats
(Continued on Page 2)

JOSEPH MANZ1ONK

WOODBRIDGE — Let Free-
dom Ring!

Following an Idea first pre-
.sptitcd by two Connecticut
Yankees, Eric Hatch, a distin-

wriUr and Eric Blosne.
ii meteorologist, artist and
writer, and being carried out
all over the nation. Mayor Wal-
ter Zlrpoto today has asked
that on July 4 all church bells
In the Township ring for 4 min-
u t e .starting at 2 PM.

The mayor said that bells
throughout the nation will be

at the same time. All
mrlio stations will broadcast
ttio sound of bells for two min-
utes, followed by a reading from
the Declaration of Independ-
ence from Independence Hail,
Philadelphia.

Letters will be mailed to each
pastor In the Township asking
them to cooperate, the mayor
said.

The sound of ths belli,' the
major stated, Vwffl come to us
as a thrilling reminder- of wh.it
the Fourth of July stands tor,
challenging each of us
member the heroic
formed by the men who pledgtd
their lives, fortunes and sacred
honor 187 years ago."

Fire companies that have
bells are also asked to Join in
the bell ringing. The outside of
the Municipal Building will be
wired for sound to play a bell-
ringing record, following a plan
made by New York City for
Times Square.

The mayor has asked that
the American Flag be displayed
from all homes and buslnessei

Chief Nels Laurltzen will re-
ceive but a $250 Increase.

Mr. Galassl's salary was set
at $14,000 a year and salaries
for the Township Attorney
Stewart M. Hutt, and Assistant
Township Attorney Norman
Bobbins were listed as $7,400

(Continued m Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE—Ordinances,
raising salaries of boHce bfflcers
and other Township employees
were introduced on first read-
ing at n meeting of the Town
Committee Tuesday.

Most of the officers received
a $250 across the board raise
and superior officers received
additional compensation as rec-
ommended by Police Director
Galassi in order to have a dif-
ferential between the various
grades.

Captain's salaries were in-
creased by $600 to $8,100 per
year, lieutenants, an additional
$500 to $7,500, and sergeants an
additional $200 a year. Police m th» Township on July 1

Merchants are also urged to
decorate their store fronts with
red, white and blue bunting.

Meantime, a partial program
for the first real Independence
Day celebration in the Town-
ship, sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Department and the Iselln

(Continued on Page 1)

William Sisolak Chosen
Pop Warner AII-American

PHILADELPHIA — National
Warner Little Scholars,

Inc., today nnounced the selec-

127,000 in Scholarships and Awards Presented to Woodbridge Senior High Graduates at Class Day

I

tlon of 13-year-old WlllUm
Sisolak, of the Fords "Bearcats"
to the 1863 National Pop War-
ner All-America Team of little
Scholars.

Young Sisolak, who attends
the Our Lady of Peace Bchool,
Fords, was selected as an out-
standing example of American
youth in this 12th annual na-
tionwide academic and athletic
competition.

William's school grades, extra
curricular activities and ath-
letic endeavors led to his nomi-
nation by hfc team and league,
and selection by the National
Ppp Warner organization.

He is now eligible to make
the annual Little Scholars Pil-
grimage and visit Norwav,
Sweden, Denmark and Holland,
July I -13, alons with the otlvr
members of the All-Amevlcv
team.

The association is also m-
liclting individual contributions
and checks may be made out to
the "Fords Youth Associiiti»i'".
| and mailed to Post Of {Ice Bex
127, Fords, New Jersey.;

/ 9

"' Hau
Sdiolur-

unts lotuling close

a d e ( j
111'''is Woodbridge 8en-
11 'S|l|'oul

yearly Class Day program. Representatives of various
orittiilxulions and plants anct school personnel were on
hand to make the presentations. Dr. ^ohn P. Low, High

lour veins were presented as Technology, $5,600; James Ing ton University. $7,800: Carl Scholarship, $6,850; Edward

follows:
Joseph Hednar, William Pitt

ScholntBliip. University of Pitts-
Imvh, $6,800; Alan Calavano,

' ^ I l l l 1 WINNISHlS, Above are the winners-of
1"'•'hiiii, and awards Wenented to mepilwrn of the
1 '"'R cluos at WmidbrldRt! Senior Hifh School at

Bll"!SUlllliK

tor a tot»l gf Mweiwiuigette Institute of 6ohQl»r»Wp to George Wwli-

$2,800;
Kulino, 41. 1. T. Scholarship,Goodfetlgw, Metropolitan N. t .

Alumni Association of Hamil-
ton College, «6,000; Ardavast
Honanyan, Qniieml Motors »choUr«lup, * 1,800; William

Kress, Manhat-
tan BcliOol of Music tuition

Co., Scholar-
ship, Rutgers University $4,000.

Thomas TenEyck,
Young & Rublcam Sohqlarship,

Randolph," Davidson College Vlltanova UiiivejBity, «8,QQ0;

School iiriniiiijtl, commended the students for their ac-
complishments during their four years at the Tim "ship
tllgli School. The large amount of money r«|irthented

Clmiies Trautwein, S. Colorado
School of Mines, by Woman's

in the scholarships, $127,001), makes the local high Khool
one of the outstanding in the State of New Jersey,

(Other fhotos on Pace 10)

400; Elsie Uurbteason, Mont*
clair Mtute School of Visual

Secretarial Scholarship, $2,300;

Auxiliary, American Institute of ArU, three-year scholarship,
Mining, $4,624; William Yackl-
noas, California Oil Co. Schol-

-, Rutgeis University, W,-

Diaim Gambo, Stewart School was presented 4 sterling silver

$2,535; Judith CUuas, Eoanoke
College, grant-ln-aid, $1,600;
Bonnie Deuya. Katherlna Olbbs

of Business, $300; Karen Pru-
den, Fairleigh Dickinson Col-
lege, $1,200; Suzanne Mack.

(Continued on Sttft 2)

TO APPEAR ON TV
ISELIN—The Sweet Adelines

will appear on Channel 7, June
27 fwin 10 to U o'clock it was
announced today. The group
will meet henceforth at Made-
line's Darice 6'udlo, Avenel, tni
i& in need of folding chubs. If
you have any you wish to do-
nate call Mrs. Lois Scott, ME 4-
0283.

HONORED
W O Q D B R I P O B - J o h n

gnapek. 310 Miwo«y Street,

honor emblem by the Reader1*
Digest Jor having told a w 190
subscriptions to th«
i
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far tour jma mere
Mfcrt

Mond*»-Md«T frt"11

and Ws T»rent»

Ratgm
' "other Bowman. t>rogla»

" Marvta Bri?d>. 3*rtfn|

^ NB-
NawrecJc:. h i m

IL-EB

ithc evenim activitiw whlchlnext project war,
will be held m MerrtU Park wlUicomrteted m NOVP

'lnclud* muaw. alnflM t u d t e i i i i ym plaa? w»-r
Inffndwtion BT M»TOI Zlrpoolito erect a new
of the four foreto rtrfte
who wli: participate in
W r w.ID.F- •Woodbr1dfe'30t

Imemationai Day ramp ES

Tpntat.:veK
on Atril 1 arS

ncluded in the ceremoniM h*ic!
uif o', acttrittes 19WI

^r-;,nnt IT the Wood- In I9BT Rev \
Huh School Band, sing-'in obtaining *'•-•
-^r ,'»TIPT Atre Chorti't)aTwhfeni «• x

n.1 •"' ;."•!:• Hiapter of B«r-and sincf *r*r-'
berxtior Quamtei »nd Clover wnt. the

of the Sweet Aa>-

Onr-

r,FO!;(;r r. nr:BV3'T.T n u a . i - .. - O K . I H . U

: },. Rctinirirv :"' ' ultnr "•lr-<". Uootibnd". ran
'5 R ^osolnw SH .Itiiietli vtrre: Honplami wil" !«•
: th" rriduaie? m th< T?nd Municipal Polic "•rhnni

nmdurtMi lit thr Vw l'ntpy Stajf P'nlicr toroornm
stiernoor. at I o rlork at the Sprint i.akr CnmtmiTiuT

Hotter. Ciuest sjwker will Iw Morns ( omit* Pi<owrmor
Frank C. Srirtio. Thp class wii! to rpornented bi it.' pmi-
dpnt, Patrolman RaTmond A. Bedouin of thf Linden
Polirr Department. FortT-rieht polirp nfficens will rrrrw
diplomas after rectwafoJlr connrtrtin* a ux-weefc resident

school* and Swi*tacx. SaU !cr
Dmarflsatioru Sttte Scholarships :r. thf

„„ ^,-rjf. (nmrnia-'amount of MOO wro: to JOKT.
*shouid bp returned Jones. Tremor State;

R ph-ct -o th? ftpcreatlor .Goodman, ant! Judith
"06 Mair- Street, ctiik. Trenton Stat* and Ellen-

Kravitz and Patricia Welinarm.
Bumminp TO Mayor Zimolo Newart Sat*.

remarked that he hoped that
parents would permit their

to taks advantage ofchildrr
this unusual prognm.

"I believe that it certainly
. will mate them far more con-

Scjp^oii W H *

WTWU5 Sur:-

WHS MART FEE SCHOLARSHIP Mt» Ebateth BmBtfin «T la« nttkt'i
ine elase of Woodbrtdsr >cmor Huh Schoal wmt praoitdd wtth a wlnlmnUii firm br
the Pint Bank and Tnm ( ompin^ in honor of Mut f «• Left to rirtt Dr John P.
LOB, princip*! Miss fn. Miss Brrnstetn u d ('»» UZlna of Uw Fteit Bank «ad Tratt

T T S .

of lielm The old churt* T-
A flreworku diipUy luUntimto a «ch»o! i-h^-

n>mi: ar. hour will (tart »t t h e ^ 4 ^ 1B l j e . ,.
p<jTK!iision of the erentnr'* «n-ioper»d m Bfpr»~..
teruiTimpn: Mayor Ztrpeton^jg^ y ^ - TTK ••-•
has tinted the rwidentt of \mi prttirtoa: -.* -
Woodtr-.dte to attend the «l*-iRita, F.D.C ̂ --:
hratia:: jare . 81**r Ma-

•Tr-.u is the flnt municipal-ifD.C. and 81«e- ••
w.a< !r.dn>endenw Day Cele-inans, ? D C
brdiirn: ;ha: we have, had and1 in addrewinc1 ••
: cpr'AirJv hope the people WU1;IJBJ1 aid "->>•
show some o! their ajmnnmttTtmenU would -r-
pndf bytttmdinii" the Mtyorifuecenfu'. wtthc:
said Itlor. and jener"?

In the. ewnl of rain, tb« pro- ;D«rHhioiKrs ar.- -
txvn wU; t*to ptoot July 6 for which I air. -
m MerrU! Park ; Menben of 'h. -

r. ts5c
c for three

and cast- E?T !ar-
torr T. iTidiar. elector..

flov:e: order? rursf

International

;—er.; cruicrr" eac." To>:i: :r. '.he

and as a remit wii M ?
there better citizens tomorrow
saic the Mayor

Scholarships

cennptew KnDmrscic wr umr
"" ~ Robert Foerch Mr- Court1.- decision should help the A screening committee will be

BnsmMs and monal Aware. Ev°im F'.iKe - ^Utra* public IE the maiiag oi appointed from the Third Ward
iProfeasionai Women'* Clnb far swu.. Woodhnc--; ToTiiir.:: ,. :undamental religious distr.i-county "~~ '"J "
ICharles E. QreiroTT Schoo' ol Federation ol Teachers. SUDi
iNurstair: Catherine B u r t o n . icr lour years. Jane: Bowraar
!t500, E:, Prter'^ Omera: Ho»- Alary Swaliicic Scnoiars:..;
pita!. Boben Wood Johnson pina award, MOO eac:.. D.a.i.
Jiotnidaticr.: Nonnatef N'iinp- Scankoritz and Josepr. Koczar.

Parish Honors
<Conum«<i Iran Pafe

it fid behi^ o.'
ItUOCBU.

.S;or. ai particular K includes Wart! chairmen

r ^
is. what prayer really is. cipa,

State Scnoiarsiups 2'. $1.60(1 to Charles S Ortfory School of.

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
June 24th thru June 29th

TROUSERS
or SLACKS

Cleaned <uui Finished

Three Nabbed

Oil Scholarsmp to Smith ]& jsop- Women's OuiM r' I i a n C.Pee Scholarship Aware T n a - reiieajug liberty really is. a f̂lnai ielectior. .roro J>e
Jolleee. JI.000. Prtth AmbOT General Hospital * r o m -pirn Bank and T-ur ar.,- -"ow :*. is ionn^ OR wrrem- olfertd ^

" "" to Charlw E Ortfory School of company, to the top metnbfr m?r.r nentraltty in rewect of
Nnrsfair. Kathleen Johnrtor.. 0> rjj, (rradmbng class. Sl.OOr sp^iftc rfli|ii«8 practices.
S5W. P^r^. Amooy Oenerai E-^abeth Bernstein: H&rry ' X?\ Seamans declared that
Hospita: Art Show ?an: fcrr ser^at Award. $100. Maur"-
rriarlc!: E Greprrr Schoc'. o{ L,(ja: Brotijerhood Award R s -
•N-rsnc se;: Kress: Studen: Corner

C r ir. rr. n n : t y 8choltrshia«. Awardi. $200 each to Lfsi:t
,:ui:t:: Cork, Mcmtclair atate Koncz. Carol Comler. Kathiepr. -,; n j r s B n » ! aciimcrM;?, .<« u t i ^
CaUeite. *400: Lyrae Goodman. Johaitor. Joann Hnyda. Jan?: • ^A? firr. out that "tha o e - s

Trrtor State Ooltew. $250; BcwjaaE, Irene Lovas. J?rrf ris:or. will hare the effect o!o u" J1

Jc-r. Mm. •Rtit?ers TJnrwrstty. Eilagyi, Carol Sattowski. Alber -••--•-- about a renataliiation
5^C ".963-M and 1400 follow- Aymer. Hooert Pucci: >«r . ,; bo:r; relurtdr —J -1
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ihic deemor. aeenw not
w a reversal of our hu-

radition and the under-
t of the wrr fmmdation

n-ar Amencar! democracy, yet

, h , Ibr: Leny: wai born. January departnier.- u-
* 20. 1800 in Nem. Nojrad. V u ^ n ,

Megr. Himgary attended ele-thp
mentarr. huh school, and coi- only to tlanr<
leitr :r. Hungarj1 Hf was or- nUmbr- to s: -•
darned or: June 1". 1923 and to w a t : nationa.
eeiebrated his flnt Mau on p m ojaef *hP ,»
Jan* 24. 1923 at Earterdasn ot^jd gp^di- :• r-
th? Seefcwisher Var (Diooeie). fjju ^ ^ 2i r.y.
Hf arrired :r America in De-'betweer. flfposr
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plete Details.
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of m CtamnlM cnwlu CARTERET OFFICE
GODENY CHEVROLET I Perth A m b ° y N a U o n a l Bank

30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret I 25 CoAe Avenue Carter**, N«w
u l-iia SALE5 SERVICE

CorporatioB
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Ellen M. Cohen Married

At Ceremonies in Israel

Tuttle- Warman Nuptia Is

Performed on Saturday

::- Ann Balka, Chr»»
• .line IMlotto. P h j t

L:ndi Bird. B u l i
Car-: BODS1. Ann«HM»

Bo:nwfi:. Dornthv
Anita Buor.erSa Jpan
Barbara Callahan. Nancy Cwi>
eg? Patrxia Circoran. R o m m
CunhB. Christine Curtis. *

1 Dlanp Dalton. Kathleen Da»»
dridge, Rosemar.- Deo. PatrtcjJ
Dillen, Oraldmp Dohanyo^
: Nancy Ellenboijeri, Barbant
Enik. Gail PeiertaK, Joaiu*
Penig. Man- F.aniEan.
Jane Floersch. Robyn <
Susan Gall. Linda

Hen,

Man- Cain- A graduate of Woodbridge
'erine iKayi^arman. daughter High School, the bride attended

WOODBRIDGE - Tuesday Her husDand attended Rr t -of Rev. and Mrs. Warren W ^ e college of Wooster. Ohio Mary Lou Gresch Margur«
eveninu n me President Hotel, buucal Yeshiva. Javna, Israel. Warman!. 304 Demares: Avenue, Qrillo
Jerusalem. Israel. Miss Ellen continuing studies at Hebrew'became the bride of Hiram * n d * ^ R n f 1 j f ! ' l : ' iL , ' 1 ^ Patricia Gursalv
Myra Cohen, daughter of Mj-'Cniversity. Jerusalem. He is Anderson Tuttle. IH. son Of u n ' v e r 3 B ' oi Michigan ^ ^ ^ ^
and Mrs Joseph Cohen. 226 employed by the Jewish Agency;MT- and Mrs. Hirman A. Tuttle. a B u l s n e s s Administration. S ™ ! , ^ ^ ^
North Park Drive, became the of Israel as Program Coor-H. 42 Kenlen Drive. Edison. w a s s*0*^ ° f p i S e ^ ° T ^ ^ ? ' Holeci1

bnde of Aubrey Myron Infeld•dindinator for the Department Saturday at the First Presbyter- v e ^ e " ,~ ^ V* Huber Carol Hus: Patr ldi
son of Mr and Mrs. Zvi Infeld, of Anglo-Saxon Youth Groups:ian Church. • S e S / a o n e t y ^ n o r a " ' Sh ijw«".TJnda Johnson. Lorrairil
Johannesburg. South Africa. A and Pioneers. Rey. Louis E. Youne. Trum- n o w cf lBmie tin(! ^eT Master

e
oj'KlbUsh. Diani- Knot;. Elaiif

Rabbi from the Jerusalem Rab- Thp bride's parents and H. bull. Conn.. cousm of tht bride. E d u c a t i ( m d e ! ? r e e m " gui^nce'Konnwicz. Kathleen "
Harr-ey Cohen and Kenneth officiated at the ceremony, as- a n d p e r s 0 I 1 I l e l a l ' R u t ( t e r , Tim-!

marriage ny her Cohen, bndess brothere: Mrs/aai*^ by Rev. Dr. Charles S. ,v e r s i t y o n a r e s e a r c h a s s l s t a n t -

ip. She will receive her
August.

biiiate ofTiciated
Given in marriage by her Cohen, bndess brothers: Mrs. sisted by Rev. Dr. Charles S.

father, the bride was amred in Louis Daniels. Orange, bnde'8 MacKenzie. pastor of the local
a gown of silk and brocade, maternal ernndmother: Mr. and church. A reception was held

guidance Konnwicz. Kathleen Kosmyw|
Linda Kosten. Lisbeth Kotackg,

cocktail length, with a satin Mrs. Sidney Medinets, New t n e church hall after the cere-,
sash, bouffant sion. long sleeves Brunswick, all flew to Israel on•mony.
and a wide scooped neckline. A June 9 to attend the wedding, I Rey. Warman escorted his
sUk petal headdress held her „ '
IshoulderTfogth^ of illusion. T « » n t ' l t i V A P I atlC1 Maxd oThonor was I K . i F P W L f f P

T h e bridegroom
(Westfleld High

PTA

l w 8 s 0 f sUk«Umi*«<l

*and

executive!^ S
P T A f ™ 1 ™

Constancp Kovacs Jean Ka»
vacs. Lorraine Kozlowski.

LOUISP Krupanich. Beverly
Lanoe. Gloria Larsen. Paulfte

attended U s k 0 L i n d a L s e B a r b a r a ^ ^
School and:vine K a l h e n n e Lrnde, Q.^^

Lisi. Carole Mantcki. KBVPB
Janet Matji. LJTIBI

detachable

- f
e™;0 a

with

IServing M best man was Philip
Morr , of Jerusalem. Israel, A V E N E L _*
ltonnerlyofChatanooga.Ter.n. ,board of School 23 PTA for-
; .Alter a tour of Israel and a mulated tpntative plans for the
!short stay at a seaside resort. 1963-64 scnool year at a m e e t - . ^ r e n e d

'the couple will make their home ing ^ l t h Mrs. Melvin Schles-lj??™ ri ^ ^ 1 h
.in Jerusalem. For traveling the-inger. prPiident. Avenel Street.' ' Belvoir, V
Ibride wore .a featherweight Attending were: Mrs. John; Miss Doris Ann Warman. Av- T h p ,,
woolen suit with white acces- Gesek. Mri. Herbert Den Bley-ene !- a t t e a ded her sister as w e d d m R

sonte. leer. Mrr- Caloirero La Salle.maac i o l honov- M i s s S a l l 5 ' Tut- t r a v e : i n ,
Mrs. Infeld. a sraduate o: Mrs, Geome Aston. Mrs. Wil- tie- Edison, sister ol the bnde- a l k a n d

Woodbndse H:sh School, holds iiam Pacer.Ka. Mrs. John Me- ftroom and Miss Carnl Bollinger, t o a s t

He mem- Jna nchapel:ber o f T f l e t a CT_. f r a t e r mrV i

or to beEinnme sen'ice x,
U S. Army, he was fmnloved, Cather:n<- Novak ChAt i l i
by International Pipe and Cer-N o v a l c J e a n O b e r l i e s Bal*Mi
amic. Co.. East Orange He wilLottie, Cecelia Olivacz, J o l t
attend er.-.nee-:, school at F t . . ^ pecfc. Maureen Pede. J u ) |

.ana Penic. Barbara ?ettf,
•'.iv weds are on aiJudith Pou'er?. Gail Quinn.:
•r:p '.o Maine For raine Radich, Elaine
:ne bnde wore a beigeRonnie Ricnmar,. Jean

••avon linen suit withiPatncia Rossi. Janet
coiui"d accessories She:Theresa Salag;. Linda ,'

l^onsis o
1 h

. e t o a s t C 0 1 0 a accessories SheTheresa Salag; Linda
laB. A. degree :rom Russell Bape Gmnn. Mrs. Kenneth Bersey.,Metuc!leI1- w e r e b n d e s m a i d s - w o r e an orctud corsaue Upon! ^Continued on Page 23)
Coll T N Y Sh t d i d M T h d U h M L L™0^ Foster Hamilton Square

MRS. AlBREY M. INFELD

cut.s i309.500.OOC in Monroe kismen arnies Doc-
trine w::h Russian.

'College. Troy, N. Y She studied Mrs. Theodore Lach. Mrs. Les- Un'Li Foster. Hamilton Square. t h p i r r e w r n t h e b r l ( J e w m re_
!at th^ Hebrew tlniversirj-. Jeru- -er Ma^sir.a. Mrs. Allan &:ha- c o u s ^ of the bride, serven as SIdp a t -h,. A v e n e l a d d r e s s u m i ]

'saleir-. durini; her junior year :<.ezi. Mrs. Stanley Grupy. Mrs. flower girl. Aurust,-cher. she will join her
at cQiiese and this past year Bernard Freedman, Mrs. Jorge Best man was Timothy N. husband :r. Ft. Belvoi^'Va.
has been studying at the Hayiai Davila and Richard Comos. .Tuttle. Edison, brother of the
Greenoer? Teachers Institute August 22 was scheduled for bridegroom. Serving as ushers
Bakka. Jerusalem, and received :.ie next executive board meet- were Craig C. Metcalf, Edison: MEETING TOMORROW
teacher'= certifications in He- ::i a: "he home of Mrs. Gesek. Thomas L. Scala. Ja.. C*lifton: WOODBRIDGE—The Ladie;

.bre'.v culture and History o; Drr::ore.^ Avenue Glenn B. Schwartz. Camp Hill. Auxiliary ;,;" Woodbridge Pin
Pa., cousin of the bride and Companv '. will meet, tomor-
Raymond IB. Sechrttt, East row at i:,',:• PJI. at the Wood-
Haven. Conn. bi-idge firenouae.

•
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On All Mike
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and
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TOTH
Photo Shop

64 Cooke Ave., Caiteret
KI 14231

iLTHIIKlZEU KODAK IGENCY
HMidenti of
Since IMC"

A iiavuigt accouni
go«s well wiui i dip-
loma! Start cut- now

fruuj Uu Ut of the month:

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

Your Money Buys MORE
In a REAL Drug Store

'ji.r ptinraiufi.it Is the trusua pirt-

L:̂  ldeii a. ^rvict i& QOL Umiuti Dy
i nour^ or doî ar i\gn&- Ttu
!ucE£ in niti slon urn cimma
an me '.m-M-KToanA of tui piiu-

utM.-eu:ical tnawledge and trauuiiK,
| mid vou: sati&iaccuiQ with tiiejp is

jjeraonui coucern to aun. Your
juev buyn more in & real Orug
we— mure vdJut, more aetacuou.

I more pruiftd&itiiW und twrsoiiiiiuwl
service

Guaranteed or Your Money Back

10 ALL OUR GMDS!
After Ifaruiug uow comes earning.

Today, you fact1 th«* world with an

independent spirit, ^ e ho|)e that

day you will be ahle to face it fi-

Prescriptions

Cosmetics

Toiletries

Drugs

Sund'""s

Whitman's
Candy

Greeting
Cards

Baby Needs

. Kl 1̂ 5374We Deii.tr Anything, \j

MITTUCH PHARMACY
til Koosfvelt An-nuf LARTERET

"Lower KuowYCH Avrliu. snopplns Utt"

iiantially independent â  the reward

of your labor and thrift.

We extend our best wishes for your

future, and at the same time, we

promise, you the full cooperation of

this bank whenever you may need

it in the years ahead.

CARTERET BANK
COMPANY

Vinyl House Paint

Uttirr (jiiaL^ may
"(uiruilccd ' Dul

^ Ulla
voijrt

7M

Avenue

^KTERET j

*ll i .4 4 u

a ' it

BCUNESS BOOKS:

OAILX

1 • JJL t* « rjt.

YOUR (Kexau i DRUG STORE

HILL PHARMACY
•T/i# Home of Service"

587 Kooaevelt Avenue Carteret
»ar rrtumit Udivcfy SCTVM* rkap* MJ i-UZi

"•Our 40th Yfar of Uninterrupted >
Service To The Community"

MAIN OTFICE: BMANCH OFFICE:
C s r U n l Shappfau Centex

MJUUNG HOVKB
Dailf > kM. W, « P.M.

ftUmt » *•* I* * r M

tmt I TM. u « PJt.

Uemoer Federal Eeserve 8jmam «nd
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t kM. ca * r.M.
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leuiy P&AJUJTE flow* uu. J n t i in an tiuur
liruui UnuJus c ieuud ttun water
ttlu& uî LM 4n4 whUt, In ca;

What's for
snack?

AbiotuUip othing wn*» m
ran; t̂rrpvnti. titn gin

nniiHAd PILJI you 9«tkil«

*V Tour ̂ trmtnu «M

Your prmirti ut ^
i ^ . U t Mid Md MUM

p5^y^X — - " - <H

Inuuduiiury Ufti-WUk Uiu
Un lack
Piuca«Hd It
ulac Ptte* - Llmtt50c OF!

BUY NOW AND FAY LATER
TIME PAYMENT TIAM

DDAPUCD'C MODERN LIVING

DKAUnLn o PAINT & WALLPAPER
1116 M*in Street î i » < ^ Woaihridge I



Court of .Wards
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J t tS . ANDREW R. K*AME8

f, June SO, 196S IL-FR
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i* rhi.-krn that fUiti TOT to I *T *—-TWT . . FT.."
;:? !o AiP'» exi'lir.j! iUixiink And tfvv'rr » ! '.'

T r - ^ ; Split. Cutef e» (hmrtered 29*
CASH SAVINGS!

Volucble
MAID

Parsloi Flakes
Holt, daabie: £r»r_-.z
ptintinr. n o t h'Jsp.*X;"
car? I»T;(la Eih_

e:. ptrten irr»: tirjae
pE-'-r.r cxi: :>.ai«

^J^Kramer-Soga Xuptiah
Performed on Saturday,

s«g

Yil
eooic h'j??:-.a-.:7, cr.Li cir?

ctUi car?- Marr
h'--.«Eai«:. dabiiie-
paxtfflg tr.i h
Bjr^ i t ' cr.i;d

S*r.:r

W0ODBHHG2 — The Kd- HcgelsK:. 1
T h S T ^ i r t * f̂ - '-: lot t s » oi i t H VMZVXBX*.
lit* irrflataJ S^r . Biiaai- - ^ * - * Hr i n ! to iiicb-

£..'. 5on !» C-»ytt>r. C sun »3d M * ? * * \ B ^ * '
Anfmr I KTUMT src of Mr * * * . « * —
t^-1 Mrs A-'.i-*w 7-»-^" 4K Tta coaplf v J viE1.

D H H J S r ^ . i T G.-Wt Road Ho?».i*s. to?. Vjrjzua For c*
im- braie ebwe ev-btTT rti kr...-

rx* ehi:i'«r» x-Ch-^h Cine* Thf B*T. ««orie» «aii 1 v t t « cow?
^corauor. I t e . i w S H V^ri?T oHtai« K Miv Kruwr * * * £ • ? . ' ^ '
csA bo^-A^T c t£a*f d-nbi*rr««r-n»oi.«>-WoodbwSge High S U M . B.-

« - " DK---.1 Matfse. itid '.!» P»?»l B l « i * be'Ji lor i « J « « i r f s « : -
, . . ^ • ^ a ' v L--->- G:V- b nurT^eby ber fa- pJ07*d by P-i-.i»a E^T a •-•
;.-. i'-A. ar.i! *•£, dkD- - I T . :te br.4? m ^nt^c !r. » Q-J*ii:y cor/joi latooraviry.

bl" a ' i S-iHc Greer.. cZ3&'*l:Ve pttu <le «oS* g;«T wi± * Her h-aKjar̂  is also » trad-
CJ,^ fUMd bodiK tai scoop neck- -jje o! Woxlbndge Higb Scl»c'

T:;e chonu of fcveTrwSitte lia* «:be!h£hfd with Atocor. and Coiumbi* UniTercry School
T" ^P »1 &aa| -Girl BCKWTO- lace. "n» tell ih«*d ikirt T f̂c Of Phyuaal Thaaw. Ht i» em-,
?•'.-.-" ar.i "Mwr. ?.:vfr" te.- a dftacMKe *»in *ts »"Jc ^oyed u a therapist br Un.or
•r; (-^.-jiasofn1. of i«ir trimn»dTrttoapoligntt«f Al«- county i t the John RanneU
-; =•' ir.i Twe L- ViT. «Or- son law Her shouhler 3ear>li Hosp:Ul. Berkeley Heighu.
:• - •: '• Brcrrr̂ e Tr^op M Enjllsh iCuttas vrtl feE froai a .
• - -r 11B;viT.ie Sn .̂e Sor.?.' m m cf aurora bore»'.i5. antf _._•.«.

V.- -,:..-. ard ILi. A Tarre: of Bicharlrt !Ji«, rtphaarJ.. ' You »ved my. life. «r.;-
• • - • •" »r.dbab«T«t'J». -^rri the aMdie-Med g«:t.=-

Mist Barbara KOM. Wood- =aar. "I* there any way I car.
',-Av> m sn îd ol how for regard you'''
•vr o r a a BrtdeBLaidf wert "Yes,- replied the Coast
Miss Marvann tad Mna Yeron- Guardsman promptly. Marry
xa Soga. Woodbridge. sister* o'. my motber-in-law and move to
>J\ebride: JCiw Cecilia Kramer Boenoj Aires'
Hope^Tn. sister of the bride-
rroom; Mia Christine Grenda

Ui,ii
W t k

Ivory
L i f i i i Detefgeit

Swai Lie,iii
Deierfeit
I9e ti

Mr. Cleai

ISOT '

biv laokL-^ f:.-»'ard

Fire Hazards
^arnin^ Given

Dowiy
Fabric Softeier

M Margaret Ortutal, Car-
COLONW - 'The gasoiLie teret and Mi« C«flia Uzzollno,

povtered '.ann morer Is no Newark. Miw Kim Marie Dabay
lon?*-r i i'.i'.'it symbol, rather and Miss Suzanne Ciossln, both
It is a ?a:der: tool owned by of Woodbridge, were flower
almost t-vtrj1 h&mtowner and at girls.
this tiae o'. tr* year keeping Serving as best man was John
an extra supply of gawline on Grenda. Woodbridge, uncle of
hand is a necessity." stated Ron 'the bride Ushers were John
Morraey. F.re Chief of Colonia Ko», Woodbridge; William Tul-
VoJunteer Hook and Ladder Co. to, Jersey City, both cousins of

"But it _;s also one of our the bride; Andrew Benwko,
greatest fire hazards, and I brother"-m-law of the bride-
wart to issue a taming to si\ groom, Fords; Alfred Kramer,
m m to *x^rcise extreme care — ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j
in handiin? and steering this Wr^^^^^^^^
hleh!y :.rJlaminable liquid,"
added Mr. Morrisey. "And to
remind resident* the law clearly
states gasoline must be stored
In a closed metal container and
ask them to please discontinue
the practice of keeping gasoline
in mason jars or plastic con-
tainers."

In compiling the end o! the
month reports for May, Jerry
Seidner. secretary of Fire Com-
missioners of District 12,
pointed out the first of the an-
ticipated lawn mower sasoline
fires for this time of the year
has already occurred.

In addition, Hie Fire Depart-
ment answered 17 calls this

OPEN BOWLING

AT ALL TIMES
OPENINGS FOB
FILL LEAGUES

Air Conditioning
Cocktail Lonnge

Snack Bar

BQWl-MQR LANES
346 Main St., Woodbriflge

TeL 634-4520

otbo*.

Ajax Cleanser

Z Koi. M ( lib. 5.
MM * * Ct II

liMTTED MEMBEHSHIPS AVAILABLE

MANALAPAN COUNTRY CLUB

•JO T - f n i P SCHEDULED
JLU I IKJIU OPENING JUNE 15ii

Championship
Golf Course

month, one brush fire, two false
alarms, three of unknown
causes, one grease, three elec-
trical short circuits, on« lUht-
nlng, one caused by a lint filter
on a dryer. Also assistance
was rendered twice to Clarlc,
once to Keasbey and Is&lin; andt
two drills were held. •

Fully Itrigu ted

Vim Detergwt
Nt« Dtttr^tnf in i lb l t t i

For «u(orr,»fic viihtn 2 Ib. I C 1 |
WithlOtoHUW o t p t g . " 1

Salvo
UvSudsDtttrgtntTiblth

2 Ib. 14 pig.i
OL pkg. 24 t t b l i t i '

Memberthlpr , Located 3 miles west of The Freehold Circle,
Limned number Freohold, New Jersey. Eajy access from
o/mtmbiTshipi Route 9, Garden Slote (exit 23)
aoailuble. and Jersey Turnpike (exili 11 & 8)
Season fee B5. O n e h ( j u r ^ Nm YQA Qt p ^ j j ^
Green Fees:
Weekday! K,
Sali, Sum. and
Holidays $8.

Uecabenhip comuitlee, MoRalopan Country Club,
Prof MiionaJ Building, Routt t, Parlin, N. L

; Duz Detergent
Pr«mium f i d

|ash Detergeit
Fw AMto«ti« W OFw AMtom«ti« W J

lb.2i/,
ot pk9.

Colgate's Ad

A Manly Fit Too
Mrs. Gush — That dre*s is,

the most inifect fit I have ever
seen.

Mrs. Churgit — Then you
should have seen the one my
husband had when he sot
bill for it.

Exclusively Designed

TROPHIES
and

PLAQUES
tun Our tftumrwa

uiiij i n io • r M
Ivu. *

CUI

J. J. RYAN Co., l ie .
HZ Auiboj Ancnuc
VVOOUUKllMih

U.S. Gflv't. |B*p^t*d-Top Qwiffy

KEY Vm

II I I 39 J«M If

Dairy Month?

4»

TURKEYS
CANNED HAMS
CORNED BEEF « -
D I D C ^ f D E E C FntCttarnct.1̂  ftmXQc »fl» CQc
K l l f j O f D E E r $^1^ m*Q7i. mb J1* SlWitewterClieeio
B A T D A A C T ' ^ - ĉ r,«it«i AQt u*m CQc Limiirfer Cheese
PUT KUA J I ft? ch*.-ft*h 47». CM J T » fUM^M

49

Large Eggs V.:1 2
F*My WkMMii M M W

Sharp Cheddar ::
WltfrideGlieeieFeee'

* HaliMRonaie Cheese
hntertte1 Swiss """v;:;*

59;

us
M'

cr
j : ; (S1

t $ i 59; Stewing Veal — 65.' • ™ " " w " ^ - »:.;«•:
Sho«l4trSteak — 89! BoconEndSlices£:45' ^—~ ^ v « * — i
Beef Short Ribs £ 45,! Swordf ish Steak - 69:
Ground Beef - - " ' 45!
Chuck Fillet
Stewing Beef
p • Sat*- A ^ t *

rronKS *^ I»».I

59
59
69°

ib.

-Fresh CMckw Partti-

legs*;: ,45! Breasts 55:
Chicken Wings 1 2 9 :
Backs & Necks 10:

kit Brut—Oir

Grape Juice 6 '. 85'
TlpTsfFniHDriikr;:J; ».

Milai|Chee$oBliitzes 3
Fmch Fried Potatoes,?: 5

Bfociure on requnt
For tutonatic W|>K<

} tb. 1 u .

Far Uuikdry and di*h*t

5 '
6

and Poultry Price* Effective in New Jersey Storei Only.

wmmmmmmmmmmmi ;J^J^
Sw«et, Ripe—Extra Large Size •»<*

Crestmoirt lc« Cream
IflWtlltl.

Sw«et, RipeExtra Larcje Size

HONEYDEWS 49'
Watormelon ':.','' "• 69' Cantaloupe '•'::' -
Tomatoes Z". 25 Red Apples •- 19
Red Plums w 19' Seedless Grapes ™" 39*
B n • B 1 1 : : i:: n • m m

• m w ^ r 1 Good Grocery Buys!

D O L E ' S PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 H . 7 9 '
DEL M O N T E - 0 - 2 1 6 5
DEL MONTE PEAS 3 1 5 5
SPRAY STARCH' 2 65

Foods!
UP Int4-Will Nti

Tuna Fith
»

JtM '•>!«

Poaait Bitter
Pire firate ielly
ChivereManMlado

8'

tf»<>

Nailtco UP 8na<—Oir Fiitsi Quality
S...U- Ip»««-<|||C

Urii«i*T«n*d «i

Liichooi Meat
CeneiBeof *~**"k

Staffed Olives '""-I'
25'

Yeri Thin Pretzels 27 GrapeJuice
Pretzel Sticks ; 23C Carolina Rice £L
LibbyBeets-; 4 1 49C Hunt's M 6
Sunkist Orangeade 2 ;;• 33C Pope Tomatoes ̂ r
Beech-Nut Coffee ^ 2 ' : « c Nestle Chocolate Quik
Lipton Instant Tea TJZ 5;»7« Burry's Cookies
Borden^;;., Potatoes
Broadcast ,.;d Hash l

Evans Walnut Topping 4 : « 1 e fiarhage Bags - —
Refreshing Beverage Values!

lib

l »
CAM

: ib

29'
35'
55'

DELICIOUS DESSERTS at imorf H * * * 1

S W 33 C Sterling Salt "—•
.; 57e West-pine Disinfectant

•4 C*l

i fb

Hb.
P'9

I Ib

oi '-
tOL 551

Fountain of Flaror
tor tk« Thirsty

All Flu.n

Yukon Club '•• 2 '
White Rock t n t o : : 2
No-Caf Beverages R l 2
SuperCoola

Takei Club— 1 Flavtn

33C Canned Soda 3 " 23C

53C Mott AM or PM Drink " » •
1 29" Hi-C Fruit Drink

Hawaiian Punch

of MARBLE

POUND CAKE

Blueberry Pie Jucr i . . .
C I U M H I M N I Rolls

, ; : ; - ^

Tkll We«l

LADIES' SKAMPS 49*

Low ttgulor Prices!

LuiLiquid Deterseni 3.;..
Wisk Liquid Detergent °
A|OK Liquid Cleaner

fnut $*i UH-UnU* •*•>•» MI>. Ail (.,U((U Kiah MUkmJ \kubuiic U^ " '" '

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
1M > fJL IUB.. Tiei.. We4, Ib»r». - FrMtay Till I I rJI. - Ut. • • I PJI. - Opt* »a^»f » - « PJ"

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERCT, N. J.
Of» Tffl t T-M. M«n.. Tiw... Hcd , Ihur. - Fiidii Till 10 P.M. - »*lurdij I AM. to I tM.

t 306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
_ „ . - M . MNL. T»«*, W«l.. rhuri. - VtUu XUI HTM. - S»i. I - I PJI. - Uvcai >Hut4af » - I PJI.
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THE NEW MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE ««»u,8Row!

We'll Do Your Wash While You Do Your Shopping!!
\\v\c tiK1'* i'1 ^ n r "car t of the New Main Street Shopping Center . . ,
(llOp ,,ff your laundry . . . Weil wash it, dry and fold it for you . . .
nick it i'P w l i c n y ° u r e through shopping. The cost? Just 10c extra
|,,.r washer load for handling. Try us!

SI IF SERVICE 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

16
Double-load

16 lb.

WASHERS 25< 8 GIANT

DRYERS 10V
Attendant On Premises For Change and Assistance

LAUNDERCENTER
101 Main S t ree t <*"<•ln M« M""n> F r e e P a r k i n g In R e a r

VALUES! VALUES! VALUES!
POLO SHIRTS

7f>cRejj. $1.19 Now

Reg. $1.50 Now 99c

Re*. $198 Now $1.39

Reg. $2.49 Now $1.69

CASH SALES ONLY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SHOUTS- JW1AICAS
IM;DAL PUSUUKS

Y O U Tak< 10%
OH1 Regular Price

Come Early For

Btst Selection!

OPFN FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING
AT

REAR
ENTRANCE

99 MAIN STREET

LOOK WHAT 8 8 / BUYS!!
l l u n e s " I "
Boxer Short*
Hancs Briefs
Interwoven Socks
2 Pair of Keg. .">9c Sox
Manhattan llndershirtM
Boat Neck Shirts
Neckties
Stretch Belts

MODERN ;
MEN'S SHOP I

103 Main Street
Wtit to Mae Mnon)

You Ml ST Mention \ I

This Ad To Receive ' I

These Special Prices! ,

MARTIN
IL
JEWELERS

NOTICE
\o Our Patrons:

pick-up your re-

iair work before July

tii. a< we will be closed

|)i vacation July 4th

hru July 10th. We will

on Thursday,

u'.\ Hth.

I We Also Suggest

flv.' you select gilt.
. now for coming

|nuts. We have a very

.stock of gifts on
mid now for all oc-

SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY t SATURDAY I )

Thanks you
FOR THE WARM -

Grand Opening
WELCOME!

LADIES1

CASUALS
& FLATS
Kfl. 12.99 Pair

2 -:- *^.00

MEN'S

Famous Make

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT

SHIRT

MEN'S CONTINENTAL
AND IVY STYLE
I'OMSHKI)
COTTON SLACKS

E
[JEWELERS

94 MAIN STREET
Phonr

ME 4-1086

LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES
Sizfs 10 to 20 — W: to 241 j

NOW 2 for $ 5 °°
BARGAIN COUNTERS

VAM'KS
TO 5 » 99c VALUES

TO 10.95
$1-99

CHOPER'S
Corner of Main & William Street

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 - FREE PARKING

WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU WITH THE
FINEST MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE AT BARGAIN PRICES

() We Repeat These Spexialw For Our Friends

k WHO MISSED THE GRAND OPENING !

FIRST Ql'AUTY

Seamless
NYLONS

MICRO-MESH
Sold by Packs

of Two Pair Only

40
VAL. Me

• U B M One

c
pr.

FAMOl.'S MAKE

Exquisite Form

BRAS 1 00
Hist ontinued Styles — All Sizes

See Our Stunning Array
of Cool - Crisp

COTTON
DRESSES

2 for $5.00
2.67 EACH

LARGE SKLECTION

• JAMAICAS
• SURFERS

Sport-Tops

C

BEST

A wide variety of
Styles and Prints in

Regular and Hair Sizes
• Includes Any Reg. 2.99 Dress

to
IJ\E

We Invite
|You to Try

"The Nearest

Thing

Home Cooking"

at the

IE1N YORK
testaurant
I I Main Street

IWakfuat

• Luncheon

• Dinner
U>ERS TO TAKE OUT

' a l l ME 4-9745

THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

15% OFF
On All

Toys & Games

PLATT STATIONERY
100 MAIN STREET

A Delightful Selection of

TWO PIECE

Co-ordinates

$ 3 - 6 ] The Set
PLEATED SKIRTS WITH
SMART MATCHING TOPS

In Solids - Stripes
New Color Combinations

TWO PIECE

JAMAICA
SETS

.44
Novelty Print Tops

— With -
Solid Matching Pants

Exciting Colors

NYLONIZED

Panties
k m $i ,00
'Lavish Lace Trim

t Kim - Proof

"White and Pa.steLs

KKI'j, COTTON

BABY DOLLS

Waltz Gowns

$ 1 .67
Delicate Prints
Quick Drying

Ouar. Washable

MIRACLE STRETCH

GIRDLES
.00

to-tek-tif
jEXTRA SUPPORT S H O |
[This goGcWookittg shoe in c
\<a Umk combiiies style with
'feafeoro foiv children wbosfe ft
need extra support.

KCR. $1.99

Regular or

Parity Styles

• One Size Fits All

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SWIM-WEAR

LEATHER
VOTAN

' S U P E R
SOLE

LONG
INSIDE
LEATHER
COUNTERS^

BROAD
STEEL
SHANK

HEEL
WEDGE

ANATOMIC
HEEL

The BOOT SHOP
. 105 MAIN STREET

(Next to Woolworth'sl

- ill -

Many Unadvertised

SPECIALS!

Popular Prices
In Hit1 Very Latest

Styles and Colors

IOTWST!
E

We Wish to Add Our

CONGRATULATIONS

MAE MOON
Upon the opening of tiicir beautiful
new store iu our Main Street ^hop-
ping Area. We wish you the best of
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny O'Brien

DANNY'S LUNCHEONETTE
and RESTAURANT

<»tt Main Street Wooclbridgc

Best Wishes For Success to

MAE MOON
From Your "Neighbor" Across The Street

HANDERHAN'S
Sea Food Market

w WoodbrMi* Are* For SO T a w "

96 Main Street •"•££«£" WfM)dbrid8«
Phone ME 40143

FRANK BOrr, Proprietor

Welcome Neighbor!
We Are (ilad To Have Von

Join U* On The New Main Sired.

The Nendy Modernised

Christensen's Department Store
97 MAM STREET

OIK STAI'T W i:i,( (MIKS MAK MOON TO MAIN STREET

WEEKEND SPECIALS AT PUBLIX.
for The Men . . .

ClLLbTTC RAZOR
Witt FREE Bottle
After Shave Lottoa

for I he If omen . . .
Save title un <ilunt :!0 ui, Siw

Rev Ion Living Curl I
iK«« lib

c SUUU3 TO

• UGULUt
ta.

PHARMACY
91 Main Street, WooHbridfije O|ien Evenings 'til 10
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tpBITUARIES 1
PfTtR M-*AM

I.::

and a atepaon, Kror Phtllipi. f 1 _ . « I I « 1 J
both of SUrer Sprinti. nine L0tt2,t 1 0 t lOIO
fTtnfehlULren. three liitm. r

Mrs. Ralph Wm. Mw Carmen
Petmon, MounUinrlllf, »nd
Mri. Al BovdPn Manaiquan:

'Reunion Day'

8'

c

c
n

:» ' : M:-(J*T ro~..:.c »t > r ! Mr«

t '
Oiurth

WUHim Carn»r.
ind Mr» 'A'i|i»m

To*n.«h.p a
:--0U;T, Wi<< »i CX;r .3v,Dar^i. Por: Rfadir.c '':\t

' .Mr.:: "»•-'•. Crs-jrth r-ir.4ch::drfr.: and two v.v.tr*.
-=> . - .? : ,'*m*j Owif- y ^ S*!»Mn» Mtrtino i V t

Rwdir.*. ar.d Mr< Harrv Rot It.
t~:'iv.i '«'• * rr.?2".i>?T Csr".'rfV jnd two ^rothfrs,
l-ii-. o' « ? r t C i n w ' \ ( i r - . McNfllty. Ch»t>r,o-..
Hf rr:r«ii3 >:;M "ar* w <; ar-.d Li irer .c Wood-

_ Sew Jewy Council. 243.
" " , and installed Mr» Charlf»Bles-

^ _ . £ •? ~, \ . «"' to (ill the unexpirwl term o(
OOLOK1A - Mrs Charlolt* o n r . m r t r u s t w

Rochltlnd. 15 38th Strwt. Irrtngton. mothr 0; Mrs. Dort.«
Atnst*r of CV.or.... died last

Mr* Raymond
councilor

funeril * r . j (« vrr* held Fri-
day at Suburb?.- Ch8?»! of
Philip Aptfr. wl'h burial in <tw
B«J) IwaK Oxr.ery. w»d-
bridge.

Bom IT,

end Tt*r- <

-i;rv,v:r.g «re r.
fG^pr.a • a d»ulht$T. Mrt
Join Har.'bfrrr, Woodiridp:
t:ir<-p son." Michael. Wood-
br:>1~p: Char>< Perth Ambor.

id Jovpr., Pa"*r*r.. and s!i *

MTUIA* E ROMOND

William E Rcxor.d.
.; LandiM R o i l P:rt

S. J, '.irrsr:? of

grsr.dchiMr?:
bonw. «tr« r.eld T\;«<JW
Wimbm F-nTa'. H»-;e.

the Ambassador r W l . A*urr ! . " ^Lnatti.
P«rk. were*eld Sunday at th* T * _
Flynr. and Stm Funeral Home. M r Romand »*..*•*. or. '-i»
434 Ea»t A T O M . Pwth Amboy, Woodftridf* po::c • " " " ' '
n-lth Sabbl Mat D Davidsor. T « r ? Hf w*5 t>:rr, :r. Wood-
and Cantor Uopo'.d Edeiewir. 3"!<1J» ar.d had ':.•••< h»:? until
of Temple Beth Mordecai. Perth moTlr.t lo Por: Reruo-.c ;wo
Amboy. officlatina. Bur*- wai Tf»'s W H* « < & rr.»T.»w
In Beth El CemeVrt. Wwtwow) oi the Ne* J*rsrv ff»:e Po.:«-

The deceased . » a reUfed ZEjJF^L^*"*-
MetropoiiUn Injurar.M Com- ff*>M™" Br»...i J«
pany ifent and formerly r**M- SarriTim ar» hi* widcr.
fd in Fords. He d;e<! ^ft Jane a son. Har.ey of Port
Thursday at P".:lt:n M?r.or:al He?jb3:c a f.r*~ Mr« Mary
HospiUil. He was the Tt:dc*er Rupp. Metnch'r
of tloria Kleir.

Mr Itkin WM a r.a. e of ME*. MAE B. PHOJUTS
Hungary. The only kcoiT. rat- ISKUH — Puneral *?rrice«
\ivor is a nepher. Elm?: Klein for Mr*. MM B PhUhp*. M
of Pawhuska Oi!a Ka«t Oflar Btreel Metuchen,

Bertagna Ins tailed
Headof YoungDemovrm

HBncock.
presented Franklin
itaie deputy to the

local council. Mr. Reed con-
ducted the installation or Mrs.

•ssiJttd by Mrs. Orvltle;

r. national treasurer
The recent state convention

held At Atlanta City was re-

eame to"\hv'wunt'ry "r." 1919 P° r t w l on b ' M r ! Lcm" Haff-
5he lired m Irrmfior. '-he '.a" n f T * n d Mffl- U o r B r o o l t f l e l ( 1 .
su year? ar.H »as a fr.err.Ofr of °*lesate?
PKjnwf W>T,?t of Ne*a:lt Saturday. July 20 ha? been

r e r sur- des:znat«d Son* and Dauchtert
include ri»f ' huJband. ° ' Liberty reunion day A pic-

Samue;; ;wr »r.«. Geone and i * "ill *» held at Orove 1.
GrraW. Hcrj«or. t=xas. and Roosevelt Park, from 12 noon
*ifht iTanflcriCd:*r. u n t ' ' dark.

• Speakers' were- Mi Reed:
'ttLS. JOHN WHO1' Mrs Barkelew. statf finance

AVEXKL — Fur*';' >*r\.ce- eommittee member: Mrs. Ed-
for Mrs Grw* Ajff B*r05 of ward Palmer, ex-national state xHE MAYOR DOES THK HONORS: Major Waltrr Wrp«lo. rfnUr. InsUHH the offlren
BfTtet. StTMl. Brrk . r. N Y councilor: Mrs. Raymond Wa- nf thr Younic Dem<wra«io dub of Woodbridte TownsMp Monday r.i«ht al RUnlfj1* Gallery

reswec :r. Avend terhouoe: Mr. and Mrs. Siessel: ],f ( ^ frin^ B,rtamia. incominj prwidfnt and at rt«ht is fiwrif Yjtr*. rrtlrint head of
hr ijft s-.rr.day. Mrs. James Netaon. national , ' the club.

"X W heW'*«i*r I A M a ̂ representative and Mrs. Adolph

Aid Sqiii
Begins

A* F?ei 3ert». p^r.f
anc F;f:;

iii: a r.iE1

»". Home. ClsWr. deputy.
Aven'jp.

POPE'S DEATH AND RUSSIA Sov;ei Uiaon and the Western sptik;-r acquainUnce between
Special award winner* were T h ( d e t U l o { p ^ ^ Jormpowei&. the Kion-.'.in and the Vatican.

M w o f M " S i w s e l - -Mrs- N e L ( o n - M r s XX1H may have a profound The Pontiff in recent months Whether this effort is con-
;u5t:nps Waterhouse and Mr. Reed. The ^ ^ o n t h f M w ( d t v f l o p . .,ad been engaged in & delicate f.:ued »:'.! depend upon his

B:>3k- )irthday of Mrs. Anna Searles f ^ 1 ^ ^ ^tween the and subtle effort to open up a *uc«»o:
•r. Pt MAS celebrated during the ao-

R«T.»r CsvtcC-.; Ct...
lyE. 3-T.it'. T^". •-,-

'raete-r IC::L !«Ur.d. cial hour. The club meels again
N. Y tomorrow at 8 P34.

Th* 6r&ut4 •»»- K'rr. :r.
tr.tS :«:dfi i-

BrookljT. for i s :?a:;
Si}r!".rju are he: '-. ;«bar.d.

Jont- a da-̂ gr.:* V.:; Ar
Boros. Srorrr.: a w. John A
Bens. Brook'irT': "•"-

arxi thr*» »-

WOODBRIDGE — Frank D. appropriately
Bertauna wi* liatalled as pres-walch from !hr
Ident of the Youni Democratic:0f the execute
rlub of Woodbrldne TownahipBertafna pr^r,
Monday at Stanley's Gallery, with an attach
w.th Mayor Walter Zlrpolo
ivrving as installing officer.

Others inducted Into office
were Edwin W. Caww Jr. flrft
vice president: Mrs Murray N
Friedman, second vice presi-
dent: Jack Ford, third Vice
president; George Chrlsafu'.li.
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Me- l o n l » F'rst A;<I
LauUhlln. financial secretary, 64 calk du: ,
Mrs. Dean AchnrM, -correspon- 694 m\W% a: d
dins secretary: Mrs, Ofafd man-hmin a.,
Shta recordinR secretary'; Rob- Robm [>,.„,•',
ert Redler, parliamentarian: rluded J2 ;ra:

Mrs Norman Robblns, aei - tor*. 17 ncc.diM
zeant-at-arms; Oeorre Yates. miscellanf-oiii
three-year trustee and Oeorft The squad
Ryan and Jack Fay. one and drive beam1- :
two-year trustees, respectively. 3*ptember ;-,

Mayor Zirpolo congratulated chairman RI-
the club for the ouislanding will conduc;
work and unity it exhibited in canvass oj ti.
the Primary Election. He art asked t»
streawd "that there Is no room card* or do:,,
for complacency irt the coming twewi those d
election If the party is to In- *H1 wear ;rtci,
sure continued progressive and white u;.,:
growth and development of The ooal is s
Woodbridge Township." ceed-s somi,' •

Tovnship Clerk Joseph Va- ance of .squad I
>nti presented Mr. Yates, re-two ambulant
tiring president, with an of medical

ll I),

formerly of Iselin rto died
ANTHONY J. McNTLTT 9«turt«/ nilht *eTe held yea-

POP.T HEADING — Funeral terdty i t the Orelper funeral
unices for AnUwnT J Me- Home. 44 Oreen 8tr"«t. Wood-
Nulty. 55, £11 Woodbridie Are., bridle. TiUi th? Ver.- Rev.
a ciert employed at the Reading Canon Oeorge H. Bc-d R«tor
Railroad here 40 years who of Bt. Peters Episcopal Church,
d;ea Friday at Rahway Mem-Perth Amboy, officia'ni. Burial
o:ia! Hospiui, were held*MOD-iras in CloTeT!*af Park Ceme-
day morninf at the Orelner Very. Woodbridje.
Funeral Home. 44 Green Btreet. The deceased was the widow
woodbridge, with a solemn hijh 0? Paul K Phillip* &nd »ai a
Mass of requiem at 8t. AnUi- parishioner of 8t. PfWr's Epis-
ony's Crmrch. Buriai was in St. copal Church. Perth Amboy.
jarnes Cemetery, Woadbridgf. Surrlving are two daughters,

The deceased was a native Mr?. Keith KeUerman. Me-
and life-long resident of Port tucrxn, and Mrs. Richard An-
ReadinR. He was a form«r fire derson. Pords: two sons. Nor-
chief and member of the Ex- man Hyers. Roselle and Robert
empt, Firemen's Relief Associa- Hyers. of Jersey Cty; a sUp-
tion of Port Reading. He also daughter. Mrs. Robert Berry,

i Hurry! Gef in on friis o m a n n q -ow. -s t ,

i CANNON 7 f t
FIRST OUALTY M \M(

TAiiiPi m m m
"Ms

BRAKE SPECIAL!
. . . WITH THIS Al) . . .

4 WHEELS RELINED
a'ARANTKED FOR 5O.(KM) MILKS

LIMITED
TIME

OITER

Duke's Brake and
Alignment Service

PHONE

636-9624

ROUTE 9

WOODBRrDGE
Opp. Holld»T l.uun(F

OPEN-
TIES, to SUN.
7 A.M. to 7 tJA.
CLOSED MON.

JOHN H. BAKRY
FORD6

for John M. Barry " "
land Avenue, form':'.-.
abeth and Port R«id
died Tuesday r.isht i
ve.lt Hospita'. Editor.
long illness. vWl b*
morrow at 8:30 A M
Greiner Funeral Hrrr.~
Green Street. Woodbrx:*.
a requiem Mass at 9 00
James Church. Bur;al
in the church cfmet'3'-.-
inf hours 2 'o 5
P M

The deceased was a :
of Fords for the last iO years
and had lived for 30 years of
hi* life in Enzabeth and Port
Reading. He had retired as a
freight conductor of the Read-
inr Railroad. Port Reading, in
1959. He was a former mem-
ber of the Order of Railway
Conductors and was a com-
municant of St. Michael's
Church. EllMbeth.

Surviving are his widow.
Eleanor 'Larsen1; a daughter,
Mrs. John H. Collins, Elizabeth:
•*o som. James P. Nixon, and

PROMOTED: Joseph Oary
Slctens, son of Mr. and Mrt.
Theodore R. Stevens, 741 Har-
rell Avenue. Woodbrtdie, has
been promoted to second class
petty office. He U enrrently
stationed with thf X'.S. Narj
in San Ditto, Calif., aboard
the U.S.S. Galreston CLGJ.

TOWFI € * ^ '
I V " ™ « * WITH S5 PURCHASE

JUMBO 24"x48"/ CHOrCE OF 4 COLORS)

V OlHOn » Llllb
Jjgtg Prize Winners

« som. James P. Nixon, and A V E N E L - Mn-Jota MHjoo!
Andrew T. Clark; two grand- w a s d o o r PrlZf w l n ™ r

u ' t t h ^
children, and four great grand- A « n r i WornsT. Club card
children p a r t 5 > ' M o r n[ght s t t h e '

home of FrancLs 8anfU-;

Kadetx' Mothers Set
Plans to I iiit 7JOO The non-player award went;

AVENEL — The Woodbridge to Mrs. John Pllecki and Uble;
Kadets Mothers Club held its,winners were Mrs. John Waver-
June meeting at the home of csak, Mrs. Jack Fernandez,
Mrs. Harry Rich, Avenel Bt«et.|Mrs. Ann Solecki, Mrs. John
Final plans were made for a.Toth, Mrs. William Larsen. Mrs.
bus trip June 22. to theFrankllnjWilliam Travers. Mrs. J. M.j
Institute, and thi Children's ZoolSchtesinger and Mrs. Bruce;
at Philadelphia. Pa. !McKee.

Prospective members In «t-| The next party wUl be held
tendance ware Mri. 8heldon:Monday night at the home of}
Lamoreaux and Mrs. L. R. Axt,;Mri, r jBn7 SchlUer, 660 Wood-!
J ' bridge Avenue.

This was the final meeting -, i
of the season. Meetings will re-, Britain will give the Bahamas
sume in September. ''self-government. :

Saw the Most (>n N«u'wuiU> Famous (jrocems

'1.00
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP 45c
CRISCO SHORTENING 3 U9«
MAXWELL HOUSE TZi .99^COFFEE

bmil 1 Pet Shopping Family

IDEAL INSTANT COFFEE 99 t
Ft»« Coupon (of [>0 S&H Gfeen Slampj m aach K) oz |<r

IDEAL PEAS - - 7 Z *1.00
r z 10 ! : 89c

2 ;:J 35c
TOMATO SAUCE :/.:
KLEENEX TOWELS
IMPERIAL MARGARINE .
IDEAL POTATOES « T ^ 3 £ 2 9 .
S.O.S. SOAP PADS 3 '1.00
FRUIT DRINK, :::: 4::«i.oo
CHICKEN : SEA TUNA 3

.... KeeWer C'ooi<itJ Red lag Sale!

LfSSfR OtMNTrT/ES AT RtGULM MCt

All admiiwd piku >K«lrv« thiovgti &at«tdoy, J»«« 11
W. t*Mrvt tb« right W R«n<t nuorlHiti Kot r.ijxjn.ibW I d typcgraptiicci i

LEG 0 ' LAMB
GENUINE SPRING

WOUUU STYLE •53'
Chuck Roast

•33-LANCASTER BRAND

Chuck Steaks
Cross-Rib Roast
Chuck 0'Lamb

Laocas>«r 39.
LancaWer

35<
LombChops ;79c;89 1,09

Oven Ready

SAVE ON THE FINEST, FRESHEST FRUITS <ft VEGVTAHU-S

TENDER SWEET

CORN 10 49
VINE-RIPENED

HONEYDEW 49
FRESH GEORGIA YELLOW

PEACHES 2 25
This phone was a hero recently

Persian Limes 6 ^ 19^ Romaine Lettuce 2 ^ 1 9 «

Aqua King Lawn Sprinkler c J S S S U *4;w

Beltsville Turkeys 39
IAMB UVER • iS< BREAST LAMB *

LAMB SHANK -~- - V h BACON SLICED I

FINEST FROZEN FOODS

GRAPE JUICE
8:1.00

IDEAL PEAS 2 " ;
LIMA BEANS <** o ^ o o ^ ^ ^ c

DAIRY YAH ES

CREAM CHEESE
KRAFT M in.m J f c A

HUL IRANI 4 p k f i 1 « U U
SWISS CHEESE 1DUL 3 ' " *1

PEACH or LEMON

PIES
2 <" $1
S

ICED CHIFFON
CAKE

It was anordinary morning id a North Jersey hom«.
Mother had i«ft her three-year-old with grandma.
Grandma had made a few routine phone calls.
And then, suddenly, an emergency. Grandma was
sick. Unconscious. Thf little boy dialed operator.
She calmed him, and got the information she
needed to get help. Before long, grandma was

receiving medical attention. And soon, things
were back to normal.

Emergencies like this happen somewhere «v«ry
day. And when they do, evaryone's-iirst thought
items to be the telephone. That's when reliable
phone service a mort than valuable. It is
priceless. HtwJtittitBua.1

m i l TOO UH STAMP!

of $10 Of Mor*

IMitm

y, JVM 23.

FREE I 30 SiH SUMPr~[""«ririo~ttM

. . . ..I/. ;

Uaii'

»M ian,,4of, imm 11. , J,M a.

limit tut
»•»*" P«'

•happing tamity.

kiittu
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ithat a used trailer was pur-,
'chased through the Soy 8ce.ut.sj

" '̂im. N r * i m t 1 , ! < America for the troop's usr.j
,YI (.1 I-I4M (Refreshments will be served by

R , H , M r S . T h o m M C . t f h e m ° t h ; n > « ; u b -
Avenue attended , - L 1 1 » W. Thompson Council

;'',', o 0 , h year reunion j ° f
i n

t l l p DauRhters of America,,
••',;,,;•"«. class of 1 9 4 3 1 * " m e e t Monday at a V, M

i School i a t l h f B°r°ii«n Improvement.

'h-."and Christopher. —Cottaue prayer mrelUms,
"' 'rtrokend with Mr !*ill be held by members nf the;

flmrr Cutlln, Fhlr-;1^1" Assembly of God Church
. ' j Instead of the regular Tuesday
' MV and Mrs e v e n l nK P™*1"1" ^rvlce. until

01 M1 . ... ..'; the renovation or the chinch is
completed. This Tuesday's,

Lincoln
Kill hers' Day. were:

Mis Robert 8. flcank
m w t l n ( 5 b<> w l l t l

tv i •'
I ' •'

n v !'•

,HII nnrl)«ra
Mr and Mrs. George,

: WA rhlldrrn, Ruth'
,;„„'. faith and George.
r v Kvnns and children.

]11UI Harry. Jr., and
,1 Mrs Alexander Cuth-

,n,l children. Maureen
,h; ,r ,1. all Of iselln. Mr.

: prnnk were, dinner
,lf Mr. and Mrs. Otis
u'tflirrty. Menlo Park.

llti,(v evening, Mr. and
,,,,riore Callendo, East

- T h e Iselln Junior III«li
|Bchool promotion exerel.scs will
ib e held 2 P. M, today. OIHMI-
In « remarks will be by Miss
'-1'11^1* Adams, vice ^resident. n[
the Student Council. Simerin-
tendent of Schools, Patrick A
Boylail will be the main
speaker. The school orchestra!
under the direction of Mr]
Jackson will play several sdec-j

|tlons. Closing remarks will IF
by Oeorne Tterney, president nf

!

YoungCOP Club \Amato-HollmanMarriage
Plans Proiectsi//e/d at St. Cecilia^

1
WOODBWDOE - At the

Board of Director* meeting of
the United Young Republican
Hub, Alan RoclcorT. president'
announced event* and projects
as follows:

The next meeting will be held
Monday »t B:30 P M., at the
Hungarian Hall, School Street
The program chairman an-
nounced B judo demonstration
under the direction of Hrrb

• Williams and Wylle Blair IJ
planned J»y Rockoff volun-
teered her services as refresh-
ment chairman.

Mr Hockoff also
the Board
proved the

unanimously
selection of

antiouced
tip-

Knv

in-
. l . i ' I'"

1(llir, of Mr. Critendo'i, - S t - C«cell«» Knights of
LRU<. «t Tomm's in Columbus are sponnoriiiK a
1 ''" 'family picnic, from 11 A. M. to

V.M « P- M., Saturday, at Merrill,,m:v party was neld|
[i c Dougherty, T r e n - ; " 1 -

,... nn her birthday. - J o h n Wheatlcy. president
; V and Mn Ells- °f t h« Men's Fellowship of th-

,,'rhr'rty Scotch Plains. Iselln Assembly of God Church.
• ,Mscnt were- Mr. and announced the regular monthly
'in Dougherty and son.I f e t i n g will be Saturday. June

FOR OUTSTANDING KF.RVKTR — In rrrncnilinn or the
lone serviff clvpn the WoodWrldne Township school system,
two rrliriiiK teachers. Mtss Sarah Kltigrrnld and Miss Until
F.rb were awardrd framed and Inscribed photos by the
Vips organisation last week. Thf surprise presentation was

held in the office of Dr. John P. Loio, principal. Present-
ing the picture, to Miss Fitzgerald on the left is Frederick
M. Adams, who was a former latin pupil nf Miss Flti-
xerald and James Mayer, a former home, room student In
Miss Erb's class.

Park; Mr. »nd
IMV Dougherty and
ivith and Kevin,

ik; snd Mr, »nd Mrs.

20, at 7:45. instead of June 22.
On Saturday morning members
will meet at the church to help
with the building of the exten-

i.iiuherty'n birthday.
Una Oocie, Correja

»as hostess »t « cook-
I>'T home Sunday

i, 11' Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
N>w York City; Mr.

; (\M Huttemann, Mrs.

and chll-' s'on 1° 'n<1 church.
They also celebrated —The annual picnic spon-

sored by Cub Pack 48 will be
held Sunday at Merrill Park.
aUrtlng at 1 P. M. Any man
willing to help in settinq up ttir>
picnic is requested to ho nt
Park In the mornlnir. Refresh-
ments will be available for

I \ini jfamllkes of the bofi at n sllshi
•..pu and family. andchaiKe.
,! Mrs Martin Mahon; • —The Ladies' Aid Snncly of
ii.l\. all of Iselln. the First Presbyterian Church

smut Troop 70 held Its,will hold Us annual dinner on
„,;> meeting of the sea-iMonday at Sally's. HiiUilanr1

. iiiht at the Temple, Part. Membrrs are requested
\vcnue The troopito be at thr parkinR lot of the
i>l,ms to participate In church by 7 P. M.

• • camp-outs. L->—°n Monday the Isi'lm As-
o!i;o!icis of St. Cecelia"* sembly of God Church will »»•
•vdromed the Rev. D»-ih<>8'-1 to the Minister's Pellow-

replaclni

ks new assistant
Rev. John M.

hss

ship of New Jersey There will
be a meeting of the minister*
In tlie atterntKin. A^specia
speaker will W o n the jWenim

••i.d to Saints phllllp'The Woman's MlfwIonarvCoun-
.uiiff Clnirch in Phillips- ctl of the church will serve
ift<- beliiK In St. Cecelia's supper.
'or five years. i —Rev. John M. Wilus. PR.1--
. Vincent King, preil- tor of St. Cecelia's Church an-

•l ue Udiea' Auxiliary of nounced that the Feast of the
. nical Hook and Ladder!Sacred Heart will be observed

i :U-t 11, anrlounced cel-jtomorrow with Masses at 7 and
for members w i t h ' A. M.

•;r.. during April. May,' —A meeting of the Society
i.;e will be held at » for the Preservation and En-

roniaht at 8 at Auth'oouragement of Barber Shop
Virehouse .Quartet SlnginR In America Is
William R.Klrby. pia-Jset for Tuesday at 9 P. M . in

•he Iselln Assembly of^he VP.W. Hall, Lincoln Hiuh-
i ireh, will serve as Radio

Nelson -Sutliffe Wedding
Held Saturday Afternoon

Wllk and Sue Schrlber to the
posU of corresponding secre-
ary and second vice president

respectively.
Ralph Kushlnsky, lund rais-

ing chairman reported Plans are
being made for fund ralslnn
projects In the near future and
that a dark horse would be
available at all future meetings

A membership drive is being
launched by the membership
eommltt« which will cover the
entire Township. The chair-
man, Paul Nemergut, reported
the drive has been started In
the First Warfl and will con-
tinue until every prospective
voter Is contacted by publicity
or by the thousands of letters
[now being mailed.

ISELIN — Saturday after-jbrldc Junior brldesmajfl
noon at St Cecelia's Church,:**'™" girl was another sisler,
MUs Ruthann Holiman, daugh-Miss Pamela Hollmnn. Isellrt.
ter of Mr. and Mn. Jo«eph! S ^ l n g as best man wat
Hollman, 78 Semel Avenue, be-,PRtrlck Padden, Srwaren Rich-
came the bride, of Thomas FJ»r<l Amatn. Iselin. cousin of the
Amato son of Mr snd Mrs !bridegroom, and Joseph Musso.
John Amato. M Harrison A v e - ' ^ l l n . w p f ush<Ts
nue. Rov. Robert Mayer of-1 After a trip to Miami. Fla;
Related. Sthe couple will make thrlr IKiie

Olven In marriage by her'** M ( i n t o P R r k

father, the bride worn a floor Both were uraduate.d from
length gown of Chantllly lace WooribrloVc Hi:-h School Mta.
designed with long sleeves Her1 Amato is enwloved hv r,:i"n
three-quarter length veil WM|InduMrles. Inc . M. 'uchen Mr.
attached to a tiara, and she;Amato owns his nun carp-tirj
carried an orchid on a prayed'>MncsS In Wh,,
book. i _ " . '"/,, , t.

Miss Carol Ann P a s n n a . North itemovrottC f.'un >>rts
Arlington, was maid of honor!
Miss Barbara, Reeves, Iselln.1

was bridesmaid; Miss Oeborbh
Hollman, Iselln, sister of th«!

TO ADDRESS GOP CLITJ
COLONIA—Frederick Adams,!ney "Mott.

bli d i d t f j

Tomorrow
ISEUN — The Isrlln D-nn-

cratlc Club will hold its r c r ' T
monthly mecMnc toforrow at the
V.P.W. Hall, Rt 27, at 8:30 n m.
|The guest speaker will be Rod-

recrration dirretnry
Republican candidate forjforWoodbrldw Township. This
mayor;; Charles Molnar, Frank meeting will be tlv lait of the
Hughes, Richard Helm, and season. Thn hospltnllty com-
Davld Miller, Sr., at-large can-jmittee for th" month of June
didates will address the June'consists of Mrs C. Shlsslas,
25 meeting of Colonla Repub-!
Mean Club at VP.W. Hall. In-
man Avenue, Charles Morrlson.j
president, reported. Entcrtnln-
,ment for the evening will be
Bupplled by the Carole Fried
dancers,

Mrs. t. Little and Mr. W.
Crosby.

Chairmnn William Lemlska
announced the annual picnic
will be held on Sunday. August

Ul, at 11:00 A, M., in Grove 2.
Merrill Park.

MR '. A

ISELIN — Miss Dorothy E1-,
lanor Sutlllfe, daughter of Mr.
.nd Mrs. H. SutUHe, 31 Patton

Drive, Sayrevllle, and Arthur,
Nelson, Jr., son of Mr, andi

Mrs. A. Nelson, 183 Berkeley1,
Court, were united In marriage,:
Saturday afternoon at St.
Andrew's Church, Avenel, with
Rev. Genecki officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage "by her
:ather, the bride wore a full
length gown featuring a bel^
skirt with full over skirt ap-
pliqued with seed pearls. A lace
pillbox crown held her elbow j
length veil, and she carried;
white glameltslr with ivy. ;

Mis Martha Sutliffe. Say re-',
vtlle, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, Bridesmaids
were Misu Dorothy Nelson, Ise-
lln, sister ol the bridegroom;
Miss Nancy Holton, South Am-
boy: Miss Prances Emmons, of:
iTrenton; and Miss Linda Pi-'
curl, Madison Park.

Senrlng _ # v be^t rnan was
Daniel weMgUfelaelm. Ushers
wefe Josepn scnirger, Wood-
bridge; Edward Calow, Se-
waren; Keith Piom;l, Avenel;
Donald Picuri, Menlo Park.

After a trip to Florida and
Nassau, the couple will make
their home In Avenel.

The bride is a graduate of
Sayreville High School and is
employed as a statistical typist
at California Oil Campany, of
Perth Amboy* Her husband
graduated from Woodbrldge
High School and is employed

|by Foreman Serke's and Son,

f:om now through Aug-
mi Station WHBI <FM

N'ewark, 105 9 on the
the program called,

•;.i:-.s In Action" U broad-
'•••• days a week, Monday
•'i Friday from 10 to 11

:rKUlar meeting of the
ii:xi Daughters of Liberty,
' v Hell Council, 1* set for
I' « P M,. with Mr. and
s;»ncer Qreen, Trieste

—Mrs. Frank Giacuinbo. of
Michael Street, will be hostess
at Tuesday ^evening's meeting
of the OPKRT Man Jongg Club.

FIREMAN'S POLE MUST GO , G. L. Sartain, flre chief,
Tulsa, Okla—Firenicn at the living quarters on the second';

new central flre station will not floor and the pole originated In; jjot xo Suggest, Of Course
huve ii pole to slide down when'the days when horses lived on
called to a flre. Too many lire-the first floor,
men have been hurt sliding

DAVID VV. SLOAN
PRINCETON GRADUATE:
David W. Sloan, Sewaren, re-
ceived the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, cum laude, from
Princeton University at the
216th commencement exer-
cises Tuesday.

Mr, Sloan is the ion of Mr.
and Mrs, Harper A. Sloan,
584 West Avenue, At Prince-
ton he was si mathematics
major. He was a member of
the Orange Key, Guide Serv-
ice, a Junior Keyceptor, var-
sity hooky, manager and
member of the varsity soccer
squad and a member ot
Quadrangle Club. He has been
elected to thtSLociety of Sig-
ma Xi, national science hon-
orary society.

The Sewaren man will do
, graduate study in statistics at

Wlkt a fine child, can he, Stanford University in Sep-

p r . r

pe :ui

I t <;>!

fecella's CYO Is >pon-
ball Saturday In Our

l Lourdes and Pttuna
"in 8 to midnight. Dresg
-formal and each glr'i
i'.e an escort. There if
i.'il fee per couple. POJ
i.it informstiai call Wll-
vihi. LI 8-1722. Plan*
1963-1964 season wert

i at a general meeting
f'YO Tuesday night ir.

l

M i l I ' I I

I

' ••"tin Waldheim will con-
'li'1 regular meeting of the
r* Ambassadors of Iselln

'"My «f God Church, to-
nlnht, 7:30, at the

I

»v Scout Troop 47 wiri
Covirt of Honor tomor-

i;ht, 7:30 at the Firs'
Church. The

•>' Club of the troop wll
tin- scouts with an Am-
""K and a Troop flag

"icement was also made
i's. William Doerr, presl
»f the mothers' group,

1 '"rut I'uneml
1 fMed With Cart

^waya we ttrlvt -to
llll'ke each funeral
N'uiv. wreath, blanket
111 flora) p|«c« we de-
51nn worthy to serve
«>» lovinj tribute.

ALSHECK'S
•'LOWERS

t'l'lioy Ave. ME «-l«M

[say anything?"
"Yes, we've taught him to say

tember.

Israel wants stronger U. S-'down and living quarters werej Western Governors fight land! Thank you' every time anyone! De Gaulle exprerte* hope for

jollcy In Mideast moved to the first floor. sale frauds. puts a dime in his bank." a united Europe.

•:"'*ti-|i--&fo ,'•'••*•

g|i|..:^'JijLpII. \'V$MMi^.i

Bring yourself up to date behind the wheel! List all the things you've ever wanted in a motor

car. Then check them off behind the wheel of a Cadillac. You'll find that the Cadillac score?

some points of superiority you probably didn't even think of. Come in and learn all that's nawl

j
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

r •

DEALER

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"T7J<> Friendly Store'1

In Appreciation

1963

• • o

We wish to take this opportunity to thank all those who

helped make the Grand Opening of our Newly Remodeled

Store the successful event that it was. We look forward

to serving you in the same friendly, helpful manner that

you have become accustomed to over the years at Chris-

tensen's and hope that the many n«w friends we made,

during our opening celebration will visit us often. For

those of you who for some reason or another have been

unable to visit us as yet, we extend a cordial invitation to

do so at your earliest convenience. Thank you all once

again for your tremendous response.

Complete Listing of Daily
Door Prize Winners Follows:

FRIDAY, June 7th MONDAY, June 10th WEDNESDAY, June 12th

Banks

J10—Adrlin Ronch

Jio-Berth Ry»n

$10—M»ry Ellen Virey

;i»-Mrs. a. A. SchrlmpI

S i-Hden Kreldler

S &-Q. McPadden

V J-MII , A. Ron

$ J—Betty Somert

| J-Mri. Htlen Btlbko

| S-Mri. A. BtfchinsWj

| S—Martha Cebramo

SATURDAY, June 8th

(JS—P, Klumemktr

$10—Fred Wittenberg

|1O—Anine G«rlty

flO—Charlotte Tamp*

$10—1). Zehrer

| 5—Fiona Brown

| 5—Mn, D. J. Armour

| J—Jane Kantra

| S—Mn. p, Wantoch

J 5—Sophie Gurney

$ s— Mrs. Austen

$ 5-I)(nlie Pacamkj

125—Vic Balouih

110—E. Westerjaart

Jl*—Jean Rh»ne

S1O—I.ISJ Hodle

510—Mrs. Lillian Kelson

S S—Ethel Faubl

I V-Bsttara Nlemlec

$ J—Mrt. viola Varsky

t 5—Mri. Wm, Cordlner

I S~Mrj. A. Najy

$ S—Ann Webtr

S 5-Judy Barrett

TUESDAY, June 11th

125—Bleanor McDtrmott

$10—Fred Zullo, Sr.

110— Robt. M. ColUni

SID—Mrs. D, Hoffman '

110—Betty Ann DelUplfJro

I 5—Mrs. R, F, Jackson

S J-Mn. P. Bellanca

s 5—Jullui Krupanlck

5 5— Mae McAuslan

S 5—Mrs. W. Cbelalt

S 5-r . McEnan

S 5—Dorothy Witteuburf

K.

J10-M. Keating

(10-Dolorei Bklblnskl

lit—Mrs. Eleana^Tlasl

IID-Mri H. B. AyerlU

$ 5—Mrs. Florence Hoffman

$ S—Pauline Ross

I i—Frank Csanyl

I J—Louis BchetllnB

$ 5—B»mbl Collins

$ j—ninnle Mccomack "

% 5-^lohn M. Bowert'

THURSDAY, June 13th

$25—rranclt V, Smith '

|1V—Mrs, A. Koenig

(10—Sylvia Stltzer

$10—Mn. Asekchlnsky

$10—Ida Goldsmith ,

| 5—Percy Kelly

$ 5—Gloria DeFederlco ,

t S-Mrs. im, Maklary

% S— Margaret Belter

$ 5~l/larlan Romeo

$ j—Larry uroch
( 5-Joan Malkowski

FRIDAY, June Hth

$JJ-Mr». O. Vertilllo

$10—Sharon Nlsien

tit—D. Farrlttito*

flS-L. ZeUUlli

$10—Janlee Koenls

5—Dennli Delaney

J-BenrtetU Melnick

5-Chris MlUtr I

J-Mn. Helen Elcjurt

S-Mri. Jobn Gyurlk

S—Mil. TI1U« Badner

i-MM. H. X. Kelson

i
SATURDAY, June 15th

|25—Lucille Liipti

110—June Bouiman

$10—Mn. Michael Boflnar

tlOf-Mts. Pat Baumlln

tlO-Ntttle Slgnortlll

I 5—Florence, <;«llajber

t I-Bltty Kflles

I J-Ml>lam Bobal

$ 5—llaryann Stavener

$ &—Mary Gregor

11—Marilyn Patrick

I J—Anna Mulea

Winners May Come In And Select Their Gifts At Any Time

The Beautiful New and Modern

Christensen's
DEPARTMENT STOR!:i

97 Main Street Woodbridge
QfEN DAILY 9:31 A * • 8 P.M. — FRIDAY "tit I Ml.
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'Taming of Shrew' Next
Festival Presentation

WOODBRIDGE- The Tam- PUtr.f.^r Wwir.eid and Wcyvf-
jnj of the Shrew" r.as beer, bridp1 fi? .*oe^« h)jJ*^"
, P j r C ' ( . < ] f o r "Wf r e V j r r . o f d ? ? r « : r . : r a T . a . . - o t n r l » . . . . ' •••

p
Union Com-v by

Suir,x<r

:h» Wood- ••*«:-.: tarr-i

are no* H'
undfrwer !or th? pltr *h»ch if Ad

to b» p»r'^ tr

Hold
Gradation Too

MflA - Jane.

o.

aor.:

1 1« and IT
Din-ctor H»nrr w GJav of

W««!»ld who dubs'The Tan-
ing' of tfcf Shrtir »f -he'' cr>
tinal .KIM Me Kav" w " * '•• STS
that even Co> Por'.*r had * B::-«r.*s
resort to Shaicspeare ?o- h.s D-?"-"^ 5
poplar wrsim of the ?:ay ! * « - » "h^ m *S«: a.-, r a i -
which 'wired A'.fr^ Drs'w 1is--"c Jrsni BTO«T.IM w G::.
and Patricia Morrison oe Seoul? Mr* Donali S:r.j*:
Broadway Mr. Gia« predicts S»*hl»rf»od
that the hilarious farce on the doied.
continual batt> of the tnn Dunns U
will be pleasing to all w?w

otrtascr.T a
o. Mrs M;th-

Dowling-Krasovic Rites 6th Graders Hold Kerr!*
Solemnized on Saturday A"1™1

J

graduated from p
cousin of COLONM-Tradltionally the versify with a

.< Ka;herlne P Kruovic thr i n d w w m . »nd Michael * » * r 8 d f <*»«« of School 17 Science d m , , :r
uff.n of Mr and Mrs Louis «••<•** A v m r i ' " " ^ o I t n e t i k f * n H d t r l p u p o n c o m D ' e - Mr* K'""?.:
Kramle. 1 « Old Road, and »»•»* tlon of the tfrm with the P T A « « » » M- **»:>•,

Wilham E. Dowltng, » n of Mr The couple left for a camp- underwriting the cost or tho *} 454 «_ r
 J;)t';

and Mr? Francis Dovling. MS x t tour of the Wtstern United buses and las\ week the ninth » m h n v '*!? V

W?j: Chestnut Avenue. Metuch- SUt«* For traveling, the bride r o u p Of students sponsored f r o _ ' a , „ ''
en. *»* solemniied. Saturday wore a white suit with patent chose to visit the Beniamln P t r t h ^ m l l : a r ) "
mor.v.r.i at 8t Anthony's leather accessories and a cor- Franklin Institute in Phila- y Ir '
Chur'-h. Port Reading The tMt of rose* »d Ullei-of-the-^iphia.
Rrv Anthony Kovaca. St valley - Accompanyinn the tUvet of. » _ , , . „
Ben'dscfn Church. Newark, M^. Do*lln* jrraduated from Bruce Carlson and Fdward . ™rm"'>
w.;j:r. of the bridepoom. wtvxlbridire Hiah 3ehool md.MoIoney were the
o^iraied at the-double rin* T M ,mplr»yed by California cia«j mothers,: Mrs Thurman ',
cerer-nny and celebrated the ,
v.]p'. Mass

Vfrs A. Spaztant, Mrs.
p-aduated from Aaron Nadel. Mrs C Bn'to,

on

fa:

pltal.
She is

Kerrigan,

O. Stanford ieadera

state Iti hichlT
performances of "At Too like
It", "A Midsummer
Dream'', and "Romeo

'pint to 37

executive prodxicc re-
called wtth toiMwwrnt mne of
the ohtt f W eucwotend
the outdoor short. Per
You Like It" the dock beEs
atop a neUhborins achoo! had
to be sneneed: ta:
tonatelr, the tirest at the

1 eoaM no* be (tiBed.

Joanne
Cu*U». Mary

Bucbet Lynda Ir«r»m
C y c t h a

johnstr. Lrnc Davie.

CALOa S.UTTT RECORD: lUbrrt W. R«k. Glljrfn H. Jffferta. William C. Nielsen, and
Jaaaci J. XMr*oi Irft to rlthti are shown di»rowlnt the Safety Record achtevrd last wrrk
at the Pmk AJBWT Rffimrj. Keck is cturrtitlj (hainnan of the Manatemtnt Safetv fom-
• * « « vkMr Nitltea is carrent rhilnaan of the Plant Safetj ( ommitte*. Motroni was rhair-
•ma «f Utf ManafeBPut SafetT C«mmitte« and Jefferlt chairman of the Plant Safety Cora-

vhen UK astaoH on the record started bark in Auiust, 1962.

Oil rwnpanT. Perth Amboy.
Her husband

n in marriaire by her sv Man's Hi«h School. Perth Mrs Robert Brmesal. Mrs. B.
the bride iras attired ,\nibov. »nd attended Rutders Cook, and M R Seymour Reiner

coirn featuring a scoop rnivermty and Newark College W n i ) e , n e ^ . j w e r e („,,.(.
:if reetnboidfred with Of Emin«"rin«. He'.L« employed n a I w j b5. t n p oi(jtjmp flrf e n .

lace and «eed pearls. „ an electrician throufth Loral f[n^ t h p g i H s f n J o y e d t h e f%'_
)o:;s sleeves, and a bouffant 3Sa. Perth . Amboy. Inter- miu% , r o m C o l o n l R , d w B .R t

<i:r: with a bustle back term- national Brotherhood of Elect- o f a U ^ ^ g r o u p g t O u n d t h f
 a r e n .

::-,at;n? m a chapel tin in ncal Workers. scientific exhibits, including a ',
Ma^h;ng roaettes held her
D.iuffant veil of French :m- FARM Sl"BSII>IES
j^r!-d sik illusion, and she Thf House Appropriations iemairit'm'ter7stln«"a"nd in- '
. nrr.fd a cascade bouquet of comnr.ttfe approved a mulU- {o r m l t j T f

'•'•••ff 1 and liliei-of-the-valley tjill-ci--. dollar afrJOilture money ' • Tftted and Ti,.
M'.M Tedd^ Hricak. Avenel. b lU , h , t would increa* nib- . . / " h ™ r . * ^ . . ^ ' " ^ , ° . - Mr,. Or»y _ A , '

giant heart you could walk in un l g (Kj 2

. ana wtth many push buttons to m o n t h s

,nj.\n of the bride, wa* maid .<idie*< for farmers.
of honor. Bridesmaids were The eitra fund* for fiscal P'»n««num
Mies Ann and Mif* France? m i T f r T provided in the fine <**? of touring (our floors of « -

the wonder If

Lauds Iselin Pastor
j Aide of Tito
I relations with Soviet

provided in the fine J
Krasovic. Sewaren, siwers of pru it of a bUl that authori7ed hlblu<i

-.!» bride. n^griy %(, 000.000.000 to pay for Three o'clock found a tired
Sen Ins his brother a? aest future [arm proframs and meet but more knowledgeable group

stresses clow man wat Donald Dowlmg. -«ast lojsw on Government-sup- of boys d l d r t i
Iselin Usher* Thom orted farm prices

loved you throueh
'"••1

were Thoma.< ported farm prices.
and girls

from Philadelphia
departing Erhard *ho*<.

lower 8axoii> •,.,

G*fl' Safet> Record Serves Mission
KEUN — The Rev. Ro«er

PERTH AMBOY — Employ- D. 8i<lener, pastor of the First
* of California Oil Company's Prell»>(eiian Cburch of Iselin.

Amboy Refinery were »nd W» family, are "racation-
Pi"-r«a'v«5a"iio'iowWr»pil*««<1' xoii? by the in»" this year by working

Eler. Coe-i*'0ln i*nr * Management on the
A

ot

Pre»byt«nan Mission at
o f i m m man-Oon«do..Ariiona. Mr SWfcner

u ^ " ^ ^ " ^ m o n t h vtc*'
l i O n ^ ^ M " 8 i s t M t P M t o r

Misrion Church.for the flrit Pl»T * M ^ j j e a n Zalek. Jeanne Jac^ue*,' Via President of Refining, t.
tot iU Mtaral lettingi^^ n ^ j , Giardiri. J(ryc*'j- Karle, said: 'It it. of course., ...
ww nnwittingh- ^- ' j^brta* Latira GiardJna.la record each of w, can be very l n a " n *-

rtroyed by pait anfioyta^^ j ^ Q , ^ ^ Maca- proud of. Nevertheless. I am Mr- S ^ w voJunteered his
therefcr nmtttteting e m » - L ^ V t M i M RonAlle andimuch more deeplT impressed by serrieea to gain experience, to
genejr laadscaptori 1*« s™-!nomc Thompfon. ' the human values it represent*. » « « him in hi* work u chair-
raw the blaM« were c«rt«:>iJ; ^y,^^^^ j ^ 7< par-iSome of us have been spared n»>n «* Muaion Int*rpreUtion
on a neartr freight tea'r - - ' o ^ t e d m the eeremonies as P»tn and suffering because there for ^ BlMbeth Pre*yt«y.
tarobeml part, but r. ? loUows: Mr». Stager, leaderjwere no injuries. 80 too, our During Mr. Sidener'i absence
could be done about a F
downpour at curtam time

•en. welcomed the capacity audience families have been spared guest ministers have been se-j
!

« •
lem which atffl per»Utt« is tnat;darte (1

of airliners, unheard of during iacted

modern

heartache, worry and anxiety cured to deliver the Sunday
because there were no injuries J sermons. Included it the former

who con- Preventing pain and suffering: partoi of the church, the R«v.
ceremony and'is one of our primary concerns, Richard B. Ribble. who is going
included lor-1 which, I am sure, is also yours." to Kobe, Japan, to serve as a

,. . ! . . « : Jacques, Janice Roaelle,] Karl* pointed out'that this miMionary.
as owy Hy w r* r . j ja r i e n e Martlnko, and Kris-!*«f«ty acomplishment involved If any member of the con-

the open-air theatre.
Both the producer and the

director of the. Woodbrldge
Summer . Festival are
known in drama circles in the

tins Zalek.
A preview of their future injc« l o U » n d d*1** I r o m August lster during

{Kouting was given the
uates" by Mrs. Harold Barber,
chairman of affair, through the

all of the Refinery employees at gregation is in need of a min*
Mr. 8idener's|

the Her. Alex

iuse of a film, "Thii Is

24, 1962, the date of the last abaen«, call
loft time injury, The Refinery. Nemeth »t MX 4-1024 or ME!
by accomplishing this record 4-0158.
performance, becomes eligible'
to receive safety award* from Flaming Ytmtb
the American Petroleum Inati- Dear mother taid to Johnny
tute and the National Safety, boy,
Council. I'When you grow up to be

marts the second time A mar, what would you most

vicinity. Mrs. Belafsky was
appointed executive producer;
of the Festival by the 1
bridge Township Committee for
a three year period. She was FARM BIHEAU ON AID
or* of the founders of th*( The American Farm Bureau
Adath Israel Players in Wood- Federation urged Congress to t n j t ' the miHion man-hour rec- enjoy*
bridge and produced and played cut »1,600,000.000 from thelord n M bem aChiev«d by 'the Since now your choke is free
in many of their amteur pro- $4,500,000,000 President K e n - i ^ f i , , ^ jinoe operations began Said Johnny boy, "Thing* now
auctions. She has also appeared nedy hat requested for foreign ^n 1 in 1946. occur.
with the Circle Players here, laid, I Which may to you item queer,'

In addition to directing the Farm Bureau legislative di-1 cubaiw pressing for more For wealth I long; ao TA prefer
local Shakespeare plays, Mr. rector, John C. Unn said the production. ! To be a racketeer."
Glass has directed performances dime ha* come to re-examine
for community theatre* in'this country's foreign assistance
Elizabeth, Linden. Living»ton,lpobcle» and program.

•We &MW MBlilty isn't uJdne hu, e&ctew kfeat.
my gracefully r

Ludwig R. Paglia, M. D.
announces the opening of his office for

the practice of general surgery

at

102 Green Street

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Office Hour*: By Appointment

Telephone 6344277

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
r&£K CUT AND SUBURBAN DELIVEB.I

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business ,
• Millwoit
• Building Material!
• Boorfei
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Paint
• Hardware
DOINO IT YOURSELF?
IM at adTtM you on amr
caiutrucUeQ,

Doon A Window*
Wallboard
Floorlot
Plywood
Knotty Pin«

CaMneU

437 Eahwaj AT*.. Woodbrldf*

YOUR CHILD A SLOW READER ?
OTHER SUBJECTS POOR or FAILING?

Enroll Your Child
For Summer

' Remedial Program
JUNE 26 • AUGUST

Elementary Subjects — Experienced Teachers

Remedial Instruction Center
MASONIC TEMPLE • WOODBBIDGE

FOB wrotouTioN wd nu nut

PAN
ru 8-iMi

From the start, mak« your wedding to occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set tht toot of formal per>
faction Choosi your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Qudity... Worthy oj th* Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(lndcpeadcnt-Lsader BulJdtaf)

20Gtwa Slnet,

MEreury 4-1111

ROAST RIB STEAKS »59
-i

PRYMfi, BROILING or BARBECUE

TURKEYS G R A D E A
BELTSVILLE
4 8

FRYIIfi t*4 BR04LING

CHICKENS WHOLE
ft.

39
25

111 FIEU FLHIKI k M>

Frozen Food Spt<ials
KA SCALLOfS ••

NO 81/PCf 7
YOU SAVE VOUBLf
LOW DISCOUNT M>IC£S
PLUS Atf STAMPS

W1IH THIS
COUPQHFREE
GREEN STAMPS i

WITH A PURCHASE Of $7.50 |

Good * r » Sa.t, Jtm. 12

Aunt Jemima
BRANDS YOU KNOW at SAVINGS plus

NIBLETS CORN
STAMPS!

»J«

NIBLETS CORN
W a H f f !35« WALDORF TISSUE
^ FINAST APPLE SAUCE

3-49
10:79
4 :49

CHOCK R W (T NUTS
F1MT-MEI FMM

APPLE
Strvc witK...

CREAM

fita 89

SCHULER POTATO CHIPS 59
PET EVAPORATED MILK 7 :1
CAMPBELLS SOUP
BRILLO SOAP PADS « -38

TDINMO

225 EXTRA
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WHH PURCHASE Of ITEMS

HO COWONS NteDfO . . . GOOD THRU SAT.. Mm

tXIU A?ti GUtiN STAMPi

RAK) Off INSECT REPEUANT

NAMSCO OKEO CREAM SANDWICH

tmi~j&. GKIN STAMPS

STOUFFER'S POTATOES AU GRATIK

»STSOOA r J S , " l ^ " 2 9 c WGllSHIKWfnHS'«*»n-'-'45'

CHECK THESE LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES1.

ALCOA ALUMINUM WRAP » • — 7* 1OL-0 CEUTIM Mwm *
SNO MAN LUNCH BAGS - 2 * * 4 * SWIFT'S CORNED BEEF

rlAHCO-AMERKAN SPAGHETTI 2
CRISCO O H JH"OUT IHAI win out

CARNATION MILK » » " " •
CLOVERMAID HONEY
WAX PAPER " . • m . ™ - * , , ; 1 ^ . ?
RED KETTLE SOUP M C T . ^ ' - ^

WRCH'S TOMATO JUICE
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE "

DIAL TOILET IAR
KLEENEX •»«* « ^ 1 " *« - ™ « : Z 35<
CHIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE " ; 31«
CHICKEN MOTH c u - - ™ * . « M — 15c
GULDEN'S MUSTARD
HEINZ KETCHUP » • ' « • ' « •
MIRACLE WHIP ^ - « «
HEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE ^ 43<

3 :

• 3 ^

33'

!35<

28'
l v

STOUFf ER'S SPINACH SOUFRi
" " K T R A ^ V M F N STAMPS

STOOfttf'S BCAUOPIOAPPIES

" " " ^ ~ STAMPS'"

HNAST DATE MUFfETTES

IXTHA J < ^ C « e N STAMPS

HNAST OtO FASHION DONUTS

HNAST BROOKSCf FARMS MEAD

C/ttcfc Thh Usl
BAMOfANSER "TJTJ? Ill
UWRTS SfASONS SALT * ^
NABISCO WHAT TWNS *»
IQHIBKS MSTANT

FANCY BANANAS 2 2 5
GEORGIA PEACHES 2 29
JUICY RED PLUMS 25
ROMAINE LETTUCE 2 25

Hnast
RADISHES or
SCALLWNS

feu mtatn nwu ura turn a * iu»«itu>. wt*"llU>-
IHH, tOUIN iMtOT, MHOODWIOOt mi MWW f*M W» i~«-
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AVENEL PERSONALS
,.< ni.TTY GUTOWSKI

H Cirorge Street
Avetifl, N. J.
yy 4 - 0951

,. Bti(l Mrs. James V
," mid children, Owenn

:,,,(! Vlnny. George St.,
i: (ind Mro. Pussell

,.,, ;,t. Madison Avenue, re-
,n jovrd an outing to

.';,,,,k Zoo in the South
Mountain Reservation

,!MI visited the deer pad-
•, !,:cli is located near the
^•imlny. Mr. and Mrs

, :,,iri «-nre hosts at a Path-
D,iv tlinner at their home.

,. ,i;:uf were the Mazza'4
nnd Mm. Robert 8now-

(i .•mns, Robbie and Rus-
i;c Avenue.

,i> John Pirrong \n&
!,•>!•. Knthy. Toms River,

•in' weekend visiting Mr
\iv= John Egan, Jr.

: • Street.
I:i, sixth grade students of
.! school 4 held a picnic
i.,v nt Avenel Park, ac-
.,. ;,.(i i>v their teachers.
<••..•. Rosanne Andrlola

, >f Mr. and Mrs. John
i k. Meltuer Street, had

; . •• hlrthday party Bat-
i", eninij for Kenny

::M:I. Colonla, at the
.. .: Miss Judy Outowskl,

I M

was held by
:,] Mrs. Daniel HoweU,
street, lust Thursday
:i celebration of their

•••: Beverly's graduation
:., Perth Amboy General

Hospital's Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing.

—Tonight Sisterhood B'nal
acob will hold a budget meet-

Ing.

—Members of the Golden
llrcle of the Pint Presbyter-

Ian Church who will be attend-
ing the luncheon today are
asked td meet at the church
it 12:30 P.M.

—The summer schedule for
teen-agers of the First Presby
terlan Church is as follows1

Tuesday, 7:30 P.M. for senior
highs; Wednesdays, 7:30 PM
for Junior htahs; Fridays, 7:30
P.M., teen canteen for Junior
and senior highs,

—Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, meet tomorrow at 8
P.M. at School A auditorium.

—The Teens Companions
Club meet* tonight at their
:lub house. Installation of new
officers will be featured. Moth-
tri of new members will be
guests. The Adult Companions
Club meets tonight, also. The
teens club's bu* trip to Pali
sades Park Saturday will be
discussed.

—St. Andrew's C.Y.O. re
celved Holy Communion In i
body at the 8:30 AM. Mass.

—The Ladles Auxiliary o
the Avenel Memorial Post, V
P. W., meets Monday at 8 P.M
at the Maple Tree Farm.

—The Avenel Woman's Clu1

weekly card party will be hel
Monday at the home of Mrs
Harry Schiller, 660 Woodbrldg
Avenue, at 7:30 P H .

WOODBRTOQE _ The fol-
>wlng residents of Woodbrldgi

township were among 439 de
«ree recipients from Newark
ltat« College, Union, at Com-
mencement exercises June 6

Bachelor of arts degree re-
ipients were:

Mlsg Victoria M, Youngbluth,
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
foungbluth of 147 McFarland
toad, Colonia, majored In edu-
ction of the mentally retarded.
Hiss Youngbluth was graduated
!rom Union Junior College

[indents Take Fire Auxiliary
Many Prizesflonors Members

> ABRIDGE — At gradu-
(•• i^monies conducted at
•,:•.-> Hiuh School, Perth

'. Sunday, many Wood-
T'l-Anshlp residents were

AVENEL — In recognition o
their memberships in the Lad-
le* Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
Company (or 25 years, each,
Mrs. Frank Ungvary and Mrs

rd with honors. JMadellne Szalay were present
who received scholar- ed with 25-year pins. The pre

sent&tion was made at the aux
Ilianr's June meeting at the lo
cat flrehouse.

Appointment* announced b
Mrs. Alex Tarcz. Jr., president
Include Mrs. Walter Sobleskl
chairman of the Chinese auc-
tion to be held In September
Mrs, Theodore Artym and Mrs
Andrew Oallsln, co-chairmen o
the Covered Dish Buppei
planned for the Septembe:
meeting.

A poem, dedicated as a trib
ute to the local flre company*
With, irmtrwsNry was reid.
poem, written by Mrs,

Cynthia Join Jankech, Mn. Michael Trteseo and Mrs
!:nnt Secretarial School James Mulligan, will be primed

r Joan Marie Bozza,
inii.iiiinor Francis J. Mc-
i Mi morial Scholarship,
: Miition: Carolyn Ann

|a: • The Knights of Colum-
'.i!ship, partial: Rob-

It \::.')ld Fi.scher, The Jacob-
\D i-.il Ooldfarb Scholarship,

: June Phyllis Zaremba.
i:v's Faculty Scholarship.
!• Barbara Ann Oetsey.

pi Mount Mercy College
.i!'h;ii. (competitive). Is
• '• . Mary Catherine Mc-
•'! and Joan Marie Boraa,
Mount j; Col!?S«

competitive^, Is

lp, 'competitive'. Is
Michael

>l>ert Arnold
• '.!:i \i\n Qeuy. John How-
I-;::iistrom, Carolyn Ann
i The New Jersey SUte

•; ip Commt&sion, com-

"•: honors to Township
: were awarded u fol-

«:<ht Rev. M*gr. Jamei
• Award (or General Ex-

' for four years to Joan
"'>zza; The Holy Name

•'••" Award (or Excellence
V'd»mlc Course fi
• !" Anne Kathleen
v.!a»nt Order of H

v- '••i:il for Religion to
\ ;'.(l FUcher; The
•'••I Hichardson Award for

TO Barbara Ann Oet-
l : Altar aaid Rosary So-
v.i;,rd lor United State*
• to Michael Thomu

The First Savings and
*- relation of Perth Am-

1 ':nuierclal Award to Cyn-
•'"•'ii Jankech.
•" 'Hie Monitor Award for
'•:»•'' In Writing and The

: i | : i Legion Award for
to Carolyn Ann

Irea Residents
efceive Degrees

gree, and was active as presi-
dent of Sigma Alpha Fl Sorority,
and a member of the Key Club.

menfber of the Theatre Guild, bridge School System,
and the Women's Recreation

where she received an AA. de- County Education Amclatta',
Newman Club, and Women's and the Woodbridge Township

Association. Miss Youngbluth ent« were:
Woodbridge will teach In the Woodbridge

Township School System.
Mr. John Thompson, husband

Matter of artt degree reclpl-

Mlss Alblna D'Aleuto. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D'Aleulo of
659 Woodbridge Avenue, ,Port

, w u In the Israeli Army from
. 1B48 to 1080. He came to this

.Recreation Association. Miss Education Association. MUi country In the Pall of U50 to
Jtewark State she wagaBctwMovUlteachln the Wood-D'Aletslo b a teacher of ft «MO-pumM hlgbir education. Mr.
-"""" ' " - . . - . • • - .Perach married an American

girl, (Barbara Relkln), and has
three children. Mrs. Barbara

lal class at the Keaaney School,
Woodbridge.

Mr, Joseph 8. Perach, hus-
band of Barbara Perach, father Perach Is currently enrolled at
of delta, Dahlia and Daniel
Perach of 41 Mftlken Road, Col-

Newark State College for her
masters degree In early ehlld-

ot ChristineR.Thompson of l89Bea<Hng, majored In education onia, majored In guidance. H«hood education and expect* her
North Street, Woodbridge, m|C **>• menUlto retarded. The received his BJ3. degree from
ored in elementary educate \ "woe or her project paper was New York University. Mr. Per
Mr. Thompson will teach In iftfBurvey of Methods Used by
Woodbridge School System .Teachers of Edueable Children

Miss

ach U a tmcher of Industrial
rrts In the Elizabeth School

Anna Marie Scuoito.lto Report Pupil Progress
McFarland daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Al-jParents." She reoelved her Mr. Perach was born in Tel-

bert Seuotto of 214 C*mpbell|B. A. degree from Newarlf vlv, Iirael, and was a mem-
Street, Woodbridge, Majored In'State College. She Is a xr of the Israeli underground niggest anything
secondary mathematics educa-(member of the New Jersey Edu-|("Haggannah") from 1940 unti
tlon. She wag/ member of the cation Association, Middlesexilndependenee Day In 1948. He

Events Planned
By PTO 2 & 16

degree in June, 1964.

Too Shocking

Laura — My fiance's birthday

membership chairman; UH.
Olav Skjoldal and Mrs. Edward
Yelle, program; Mrs. William
Ctete, wan and means; Mrs.
Chester Wlsnlewskl, publicity;

_ - . , - . _ . Mra. Andrew Kroh and Mr».
COLONIA _ A puppet show, Edward Flfrlch, hosplUllty;

election day cake sale and »krs. Herbert Schaeffer. welfare;
danee were among the futun'.Mrl. Ralph 8ieWl. lecidatlon;
t m raising evenU planned by Mra. Andrew Predek, publlcal
ttie executive board of P.T.O. of t|On; Mrs Harold Danlela, Mrs.d of P.TO. f t|On; Mrs Harold Danlela, Mrs.
S £ ! ? i I M 1 , * * ^ A r t h u r Dllly and Mrs. Arthur
meeting held recently to the aardner. room mothers,
faculty room. ] The next meetlnt of the a»»

Mra, Edward Blmonsen, the cutlve board will be held Octo-
presldent, welcomed Miss Maryber 10 at 0:30 A. M. In the

\t next Saturday and I want to,MuUen. principal and honorary faculty room,
give him a rorprUe. Can you vice president.

The appointment of Nothing helps a, public offU

In the celebration booklet.
Thomas Members will assist with re
FUcher, freshments at the block dan

being sponsored by the flremei
at the Avenel Park July 9,

Mrs. Rubin Greco announced
the Ladles Auxiliary of the New
Jersey SUte Firemen's Associa-
tion will meet In Kenllworth
July 18. The Middlesex County
Auxiliary wilt hold their meet-
Ing August 14 at North Stelton.
Members wishing to attend
either affair should contact
Mra. Greco.

The winner of the word
game was Mrs. Walter Hanks.
Mrs. William Ruwell won the
prize for low score. Dark horse
prize winner was Mrs. Mulli-
gan. A donation was made to
the Multiple Sclerosis Founda-
tion.

Arranging

The Fatuity Award for
»nd Loyalty to Carol

"nx; The Perth Amboy
Hks Award for Charac-
d I-eadershlp to James

Ortcnzlo; The High
I'ari'nt-Teacher Asso-
Award Jor Perfect At-

wa:ue to Kathleen Marie
Yi::'>, Joseph Martin KOB-

aud Carolyn Ann Mar-
I'lif Women's Club of
Amboy for Art to Anne

ia Spangler.

hda:

hospitality were
Mrs. Gallsin, Mrs. Elmer Dra-
gos, Mrs. William Bonham,
Mrs. Oeorge Kunak, Mrs. Greco
and Mrs. John Kozak.

The group convenes Septem-
ber 10 at the flrehouie.

TOURISTS FROM ABROAD
The United States experts a

record number of visitors from
abroad this year. Uncle Sam
is asking Americans to be good
hosts.

The United 8Utes Travel
Service, whoae job Is to lure
tourlsta. expect more than 700,-
000 foreign quests. The 1962
record was 604,000,

The Travel Bureau estimates
last year's vl&ltors from over-
seas spent $284,000,000. exclu-
sive of th« cost of transporta-
tion to and from the United
States.

(i<nc

it com«i to dtviting a form lor

iormt) to txptdilt your oWc« op«ro-

tiom, t«« ut. W« havt Iht "know

how" to con* up with tugflfitioni

that will iav« tint* and monty. You'll

likt ih* quality and ip««d of our work

• . . and our erk*il

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

TEL MB 4 ( U 1

l«l ui quote M
your n»« job!

*"• 0 "IT It.

• »•«* »KHWUI»IH«H oi uuuuuiv- nouiuig nnp» a puDUC Onl«
LuclUe — Why not tell him tee chairman w u announced as clal more than a personal flunky

your exact age. follows: Mrs. Mark QreggesJon the government payroll.

WtlO BSkGS thf i B6St- * Snterfcace. m, W i * M) W, hm htf Ui, • TM!

1st Prize -
Roper Qiann Gold Star Gas Range

Model No. 1873
CONTEST RULES

1. Finished cake, together with application blank,
must be delivered to First Bank and Trust Company,
1379 S t George Avenue, Avenel on June 29tb
between 8 a m and 10 a.m. Preliminary judging

< will start promptly at 10:30 ajn. No perishable
cakes, such as custards, whipped cream and the
like wilt be accepted. All cakes and dishes become
the property of the First Bank and Trust Company.

I Cakes will be judged on texture, taste, appearance,
originality and all-around excellence, and the deci-
sion of the judges will be fmaL

3. Professional bakers, bank staff members and tteir j
families are not eligible.

i There will be DO cash substitute for prizes.

ENTRY BLANKS
Aiiy person may enter by picking up
an entry blank at any of the offices of
the First Bank & Trust Company -
875 King George Road, Fords, 214
Smith Street,- Perth Amboy, 1379 St.
George Avenue, Avenel-Colonia. En-
tries will be judged by an independent
panel of home economists.

Robert Tilton — Head Baker at Princeton University

Miss Mary Gundrum — Head of Home Economic?
Department at'Woodbridge Senior High School.

Miss Shirley A. Doxtater — Women's Editor of The
Evening News

A display of the first, second and fourth prizes will
be arranged in the lobby of our Fords office. The
third prize will be displayed at our Avenel-Colonia
office, and the fifth prize will be displayed in the
Perth Amboy office.

Contest winners will receive free delivery, free instal-
lation, a warranty covering the equipment and a home
call by the Home Service representative of the Eliza-
bethtown Consolidated Gas Company, from which the
prizes nave been purchased, to explain the operation
of the equipment , •

M t Cakes will be distributed to local churches
jfter wizs awards.

Homebahers:
Win anyjone of these beautiful prizes

|2nd and 3rd Prize -
ftbper "Cook and Keep' Gas Range,

Model No. 1553

4th and 5th Prize -1

Philco Bendix 'Quick and Quiet*
Clothes Dryer, Model No. DG 6 3 2

ENTER OUR GALA

Cake-Bake CONTEST

SATURDAY JUNE 29th
• • Winners to be announced at 2:30 D. m,

at the Grand Opening of our*

new, permanent

iVENEL-COLONIi
OFFICE

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-COLONW

rUMIUI. QCOIIT IN»UBAHCI CO—OIUTWW
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Among Some of the Recipients of Awards at Annual Class Day Exerting
'1 L

I
COMPLETE SCHOLARSHIP: An J85« scholarship to the
Charln E. Gregory Srhool of Nursing t u presents br
the W«*oT>ridge Township Business and Professional
WometJ'i CInb to Beatrice Handerhan, left, shown with

Mrs. bring Hutt, Personal Derriopmeni Chairman.
AMONG PRIZF WINNERS: Left to right, Joseph Di-
Frari and Russell Kress, for band activities and Ardaraxt

Honanran, PeUr Greco and Bonnie D c n n , E&s Club VIPS AWARD: For rrcotnition of mperior motivation and charartrr i ,t , .
awards. Juan Minter of the Vip*t Richard Lutx, prbe winner and Mark D. Mrtl.iu, ui ;il ^

 U

I

>K .i( iiiEVEMKNT: Left to right, I. Jlondrick, man-
t of the American Cyanaraid is shown presenting an
.ird to Alan Calavaro for achievement in science studies,

while Lawrenda ^lcLauebun accepts an athletic scholar-
ship award from Angclo Armando, representing Township
teachers.

FOR OVT&VBfMNG SEKVICE TO CLASS: Given by Americas Craftsmen's Club. Left

to right, Htnnie Denjra, Frank Brtcka, Jr., Of the CrafUmen and Ardavatt Houanyan.

HAKKV I. SECHRIST AWAKU: Prrsfiited to ^
l.oar i left I shown with Dr, John P. I/Ozo. prim :g> I
awarded because she did not give up and in ••'••• <
difficulties suecesifalij persisted in her effort* ;« r.\m |

her (oaL

t I

V-

K. 01 ( . AND K. OK V. AWARDS: William I)f Joy, of
the Knights of (nlumbu.s is shown presenting an a«Jid
to William Yackinous, whose sclntul career has exem-
plified the personality and character used as the basis for

auuude warns ami Nunuan \Solf of Knights of Pythias . . . L ., . . COLOSIA VOL III < Ol M II. AW \Hl> is.n !• • ' '
is shown presenting an award to Kobert Stafford for the TWO AWARDS: Robert Neary b shown presenting to Judith Ann Coylr. the Wood- MiXi^Mnlli^i^^tiUo^ M,~ M- I
highest average in United States History. bridge High Alumni Award while John Mrat receives the Victor C. Ntckla» Memorial no||y( Tioe principal, given for good citum '"» *111' •*' j

, Award from Robert ZanxalarL ' tkipstini In jouth activity.

m
•4.'' M

MAKV ^WAlJiCH SCHOLARSHIP H NH: tan. Low* tiaalay. chairman, b niiuwu piv-
lUe »witid. to Diitue Stauiuvltx and Joseph Eooun as C'harlca Thomas, a cooi-

mittee Biember ktok« on

cm
LEON KKKHKf. AVVAUU: Fur excellent «elUM>l clizeiuhlp.

rreacnled by Mrt. D»vitf Reiner to Tinwlh)

H>K i;X( tU.KNCV IN BOOHHErflNti Harry W
i. Karitau Valley Chapter, JYatjunal Awocution of

la kliuwn makbig (he award t« Haiy Aim
r'lrtthri.

HROTHtRHOOD AWARD: George May i"^1"
Hroiherhvod CouneU of Woodbridge, U, »1»>H" " '
presentation U RUM«11 K K M for bia " r l l l l ( ' ' ''"'
rctpvunlbllillra and awarenM* of the baaii- I"' '

winch oui govfernnirut !«>"'••

— *
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|Mrs. D»vld Klarfleld, ways and
means vice president; Mrs. Er-
nest Lleberman, treasurer;
Mrs. David Gruber, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Harold
Melta, recording secretary and
,*•» eierman Farer, past presl-
lent.

i <>< i ; < *

i,l UK \TI I): Thf famous moment In Christianity when the apnMIr* have heard
-One of ynii shall betray Mo," ii reproduced on this gleuming while sculptured

iono marble which will be dedieated Sunday in (lnvrr l-eaf Memorial Park
wiiiidhriclce. The marble masterpiece, faithful in every detail to Leonardo daVlncl's

nintiiie i>f "The Lasl Supper," stands 10 feet lone and 8l'j feet high. It Is flanked
' 't iiilustnides of Travertine marble whlrh extend tn a length of 35 feet. The. panel

iioantlfnlly landscaped mall surrounded by twelve flowering trees, symbolic of
•' ' the twelve apostles.

\sl Supper Reproduction
He Unveiled June 23

After the story of "The Last
Snpper", the Rev. John Hun-
diak of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Orthodox Church, Carteret, will
give the dedication.

Dr. Andrew Harsanyl of Thi
Free Magyar Reformed Church

Vinci In 1498, "The Last S\iv-]he i n v i t e d b y R o K g e to Inspect
per^ pl^ures the ̂  famous!.'The Last Supper."

dedication
,.; the sculptured re-

' (1f Leonardo da
.•;,,;u painting, "The

competed b,— Emanuel
nt of Clover

• al Park Cemetery,.
mncrd the offlclftljrnoment in Christianity when

Who gays times have
changed? We know a man who

looking forward to summer
ilcnlcs.

the apostles have heard Christ
say, "One of you shall betray
Me." The hand-carved panel,
10 feet long and 8"j feet high,

Iwai executed by. Bemhard

Planning Meeting Is
Held by Sisterhood

AVKNEL' — The executive

to Mr London, the'iuckermanaT noted contem-j c o m i n l t t e e
1
 o f Sisterhood of

;b,-.'lnat2:S0PJI.ponry member of a family of Congregation B nai Jacob, Aye-
pa.Scandwillbescuptors that has worked 'nflCWonta recently met with

- r
 t d i l Cby jolm A: Rogge,

w Jersey ASM-
Estate Boardtj

er of the City

the same studio in Carrara,
Italy, for three generations.

recently met with
;Mrs. Martin LltlnRer, president,
67 Mercury Avenue, Colonla, to
make tentative plans for the

Faithfully reproduced In n e w year_ w a n d m e a n g

gleaming white Rayacclone j e c t s w m d l K I U s e d a ,
marble, the steel paned 1* Hank- ^ R e n e r a l , , c l M on all seg-
ed by capped balustardes olments of Sisterhood's activities.

•*. ;11 be said by the Travertine marble, which extend i A U Mltzv&h and ways and
try. minister of the to a length of 35 feet. It Btands'means chairmen will hold a
mid Reformef in a beautifully landscaped gar- 'm e e t l n g l n t n e n e a r { u t u r e A

,dbridge. den, which has been designed budget meeting Is scheduled for
: vocation, the Rev. to carry through Uie theme of tonight.
,'ix'stemeyer, paator "T^* L a s t SuPPer" Officers prwent at the meet-
:it Presbyterian; The panel Is considered to be ing were: Mrs. Jules Lsler, pro-
,:KTct. will tell the an Important religious and ar- gram vice president; Mrs. Mor-
c last Supper" andlUstle "first" for both New Jer- timer Well, membership vice
;<•<• to Clirlstlanltyjiey and the non-sectarian me- president: Mrs, Sol Slotnlck,
lie centuries. mortal park, organization vice president;

10-Point Program for Scouting Program Outlined
By Herman Stern, Reelected President Third Time

WOODBRIDOE — Herman'eluding future preparations for mm will be appointed for each Commi/uloneri. and one Welgh-
W. Stern, South Park Drive,'week-end camping tacllltlei In council operating committee, borhood Commissioner to «rvr
wu retlwted prtiWent of t h e ! ^ , t n t p»maneri camp w l t h **el1 ( l l* tr lo t represented not mre U*.̂ :: thrt* "—•
Rarltan Council, Boy 8couU of, "* on th«M committees acttrtU.i ••». y,t mu5v anaiyxe eten
America for the third consecu-'"1" « c » m P ™waw u utt. as ,% ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ m u g t : ( l l g l r ) c t w R h , p r o g r a m , e 4 r e 4

Mve year. ,the result of the "Rock blandlb<1 m t ( l a t 0 p r o v l d e _lhe nK,:i0 recru|ting »nd training the!
Other officers are: Vice pres-,"0"0* • w e m u * t B e " ^ a n d essary financial needs for both'necessary number of men U>

ldfntn, John Aqulla, Marvin P r e p a r e a to r * P l K e t t i a l a w operating expense* and capital « n e our uniu.
Ijevi-y, George Pfelfl; treasurer, Permanent camp. Improvements . TW*. «f course,! "». We man show in In-
Otto Mayer; aMtatant treas-l "3. We must' pl»n for the includes the fullest cooperi-'cresur in boy membership and
urrr, Robert Sandbeek: council future with a Council Office tion with the United Fund from a net gain ln wits tn all 3
commissioner. Lyle Van Dorn. JBulldlng, with proper facll-all of our Scoutrrs, We mustiPhanes of Scouting, with a goal

In hi* acceptance speech ltlM> w n l c n w U 1 M n f e t n c fn" begin now to establish a trust'of Mrvlng every boy who wish's
Mr. Stern outlined a long range | t l r e c o u n c 1 1 a r e»- . > i d . to become a member of our
plan as follows:

ANNA MARIE SCIJOTTO

AWARDED DEGREE: Mlw
Anna Marie Sciitlo, danthter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sriiotto, 214 Campbell Street,
Woodbrld(fe received a Baeh-
rlor of Arts Degree In educa-
tion from Newark State Col-
lege, T'nlon,

A major In secondary
mathematics and s c i e n c e ,
Miss Scuotto was a member
of the Newman Club, Wom-
en's Recreation Association,
New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation and the Math Club.
She will teach. In the Wood-
bridge school system in the
fall.

'rom St. Cecelia's eighth grade
lut Thursday.

Oakt graduates at St. Cecelia's
was Walter Huryk, Wood Ave-
nue. Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx
his maternal grandmother was [Fords.

Printed Pattern 9109:
MlSBes' Waist Sizes 14, 25, 26,
28, 30, 82. Slie 28 requires
2]i yards 45-lnch fabric,

' FIFTY CENTS In coins for
this pattern — add 15 cents
,for each pattern for lst-class
i mailing and special handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 232 West 18th St,
N. Y. 11, N. Y. Send W for
our new Spring-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon Inside
good for On* Free Pattern.

Woodhridge Oaks

"4, We must hare thi serv-i "7. We must recruit andmovement.
"1. New and modern policies Ices of four full-time profess-,train a commissioner's staff.j "10. We must mtorm the

lonal men to serv* our l.300,with etch district h&vtn* a dls- public and our « n Scoutem
trict Commissioner, two oriof the benefits o( Scouting, and
more line Assistant Dlstrictlthe program with which we are
tommlsslonefs, 3 Round Table!Involved"

nd standards for camping.
"2. Proper and adequate

:amp sites and facilities, in-1
volunteers.

"5. Chairmen and vice chair-

Bemel Avenue, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DILorenzo

—Among other WoodbrldgClPords, at a reception given for
Mona DILorenzo after her grad-
uation from the eighth grade
of Our Lady of Peace School,

[his special guest. Uttle Jane
Frances Huryk, his sister, re<
turned home from Perth Am-
boy Hospital on Wednesday
after a tonsllectomy. Saturday
guests at the Huryk home were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huryk and
children, Peter, Robert, Mlchele
and Joseph, of South Amboy.

—Mrs. Emil Callendo, Iselln
and Ralph Caliendo, 8r., New-

—Congratulations to Rich
ard Happel, son of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Happel. Adams Street
and to Thomas FltHlmmons
Semel Avenue, on their gradu-
ation from Woodbrldge Senior
High School yesterday, Alan
Happel will be graduated from

Junior High School to-
day.

—Saturday evening guests o
ark, were guests Saturday ofJMr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Kronert, bertson, Oak Tree Road, wen
Wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas-
[sidy and son, Thomas, and Mrs.
Kurt Klein, Wood Avenue, mo-
tored to Palisades Park, Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert FiU-

JIMCK CUTHBFRrsON
160ft Oak Tree Koad

Iselln. New Jersey
TeL LI 8-8469

—Frances Mauceri, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Frank Mauceri,U.U«..U.M »,,u W 1 U | .wucn, miujuiiurawi
West Edward Street, graduated Thomas and Mrs. Helen Rohlfslto play.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheel-
house of Edison. On Sunday
guests at the Cuthbertson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Roberi
Mauceri, of Hopelawn.

A tired business man can ge
Simmons and sons, Robert and|unusually spry when it's

MMWMWMWWMWMM

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N J

D Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

G INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

A masteroiece of religious art
comes to New Jersey

'V ' " '"-^.'STT!'

î#y|-

A gracious distinction for your home!
Let the friendly, nostalgic glow of gaslight welcome your friends to the good taste
and hospitality of your home; You'll love the way gasliglit swwps away darkness and
Bets your home apart from others on the street.

A symbol of pride in your home!
A modern replica of lamposta used in the Gaslight days . . . madt of rustproof copper
with a satin black finish. w

[courdo daVinci'. renowned painting of 1U Uu Su»* » reproduced m faLthiol, reverent dcu.1
S'hana^vcdiDtheveryumcglMmingwhitcRmccioncmarbeu.cdbyrheda^s^

"urble, st*nd* in a beautifully landicapcd letting that includes 12 flowering trie* symboHcpf tb^ZipoKki.

•I he sculpture picture, the moment when the apostles have heard Christ say " ^ ^ ^ J ^ *
•il.c work Wai executed by Bcrnhwd Zuckermaoa, the noted contempotarjr member of »fuul f flf KBlJtW
i lut ha worked in the same «ndio in Carrara, Italy, for three generation!.

luvicwtfthei^dciigllifiCMttrf^
«cmcccry will make it availtble to the general public

THE PUBUC IS INVITED TO THE UNVEILING CEREMONIES,

SUNDAY, JUNE #,2.3p P.M.

CLOVER LEAF MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY '

Soft illumination for your protection!
An unfailing sentry to greet you and your family on late arrival and light the way
into your home. Discourages prowlers . . . the soft glow of gasliglit creates a "some-
one at home" atmosphere — even in your absence.

CHARMGLOW
MODEL -M00

INSTALLATION
NO MONEY DOWN - Only 11.85 p#r month

up to 50' of piping (tdiquttt for molt initalUtiont)

JUNE IS GASLIGHT MONTH. During June, Klizabcthtown has established a special
low price for a Charmglow gaslight. Determine your outdoor lighting needs — lor
your lawn, patio, pool, garden or drive — and then use either the coupon or one of
the telephone numbers below.

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED COMPANY

HIIKIU
452 Utla St
ittU700

nnii MMOT i UUMM
220 Uaiktt St. 219 Ctnttil An.

ME 61700 I MEfHHO

KSUIM
114 Bm St.
M3404Q

(Xfir UmHad U> An* S«vtd by Efiubtthtown 6 « Co.

Jlirab«rhtown Coiiolldattd 9a l Compasy
U Wilt JtntySK.EIiuUh, N.J.

I- im int«r«it«d In
?\«ut previdi
li in tHeci

rfl $
infonuKon whB» priM

CHy. . „ Slate __„
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ae trows Nest

Jottings:
The Paul Frohwcin family of

146 Atlantic Street. Menlo Park
T°rracp. has bern kep; busy
T>::h graduation" .̂ On Sunday,
j.-.-o 9 pa/jid Ann Frohwpin re-
r •"?<! R ^?ph"!or of Ar!s d c -
P"*B in Binloev fro:n Beaver
r-]\pvt, GI"ns:d(. ' Pa. LJM
'"-'"sdav night. Nancy H*"'.rn
*• 'h-'Tin Graduated fmni the
<"1Vi»r!e!5 f rtrpforr Pchool nf

, yn-j:ni> of Per'h Ambov Orn-
<•--•! Ho?i:;s! Both Paula and

and
'60.

? S-nior HiJh
with the cla.« of \sp

Nar-y .*ith the cla-v o'
Paula plan* to wort in a re-
w r c h laboratory wh:!r N'ancv
will be a nurse at Perth Am'my
General Hospital. Incidental'.^.
young Peter Frohwtin T;!!
"graduate" from School 14 and
Trill enter Fords Junior H:sh
School In the Pall. . Anthony
A. Kazlausfca?, 244 Woodbrider
Avenue, Woodbridgr. an av:a-
tion machinist's mat* airman
apprentice, USN, recently com-'
pleted a course in reciprocating J
engines at the Naval Air Tech-
nical Training Center. Mem-
phis, Ttenn.

Tidbits:
Commltteeman Robert M

Voael celebrated his birthday
yesterday.... Marine Pvt, Ken-
neth Schneider, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Schneider, 117
Magnolia Road, Iselin. recently
reported to the Second Batta-
lion. First R*?lment of the
First Marine Division at Camp
Pendleton, Calif., and is slated
for 13 months overseas duty!
The Second Battalion is sched-
uled to go to Okinawa July 1
for duty with the Third Ma-
rine Division. While in the Par
Fast, the unit win visit Hawaii,
Japan. Hong, Kong and the
Philippine Islands . . . Greg
Hansson, aviation structural
mc-chanic airman, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Hans-
«on. 41 Clover Avenue. Colonia,
is a member of the Light Pho-
togranhic Squadron 63. first of
th» Navy's carrier-based photo-
graphic reconnaissance squad-
rons and home-based at Mire-
rs -r Npval Air Station, San
r'>'o. Calif. . . .

7 'oVailbag:
• Township students in the

"-)! -Nursing course at
• -px County Vocational

TThnica] Hiah School.
IHnck'c, received their caps
•••'vnl cauping exercises last

The students who have
'•lifted 16 weeks of pre-clin-
clas.sroom instruction will

r- 'n their clinical work. They
v ; u spend 22 weeks at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, six
wpeks at either Middlesex
County Hospital or Roosevelt
Hospital and four weeks at the
New Jersey State Hospital,
Trenton. The local students are
Miss Patricia Pread, Miss Ellen
Dow, Miss Irene Hrabowski.
Miss Judith Petersen, all of
Fords: Miss Catherine Manser
and Miss Rose Olszewski, Colo-
nia . . . Charles W. Messick,
firemen apprentice, USN, son

Accordion Band
Assists Parish

„„„,„„ „,„,,„
awards at School 13 with

To Former Local R

1I.H.I for thr benefit of St. dance? under the direction of
Ernest Duba.v mid Samuel Lupo

F'-lita
ward
Bauer

REMEMBER WHEN"?: This picture of the Class of 1913 of
Wnftdbridre Hirh School was loaned to us by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kuhlman. freeman Street WoodbrldRt'. Front
ron. left lo richt. Mrs. Gertrnde Firrell Murphy, Miss
Sophie Robinson. Mrs. Helen Kelly Grace, Miss Mary Fe<-,
Mn>. Marion Huher Knhlman; second row. Joseph Cush-

in«, Ralph Uddle (deceased), Maxwell Logan, Leon E.
McEIroy. (deceased), John H. Lore, (eceaaed) Supervising
Principal which is equal to the post of Superintendent of
Schools today, Raymond Mnndy (de«ea«ed), SUnley Potter.
Frank Hilla (deceased).

Albert CimMni partnwnt of Woodbridge Town-
1 c a m l * n a - s h i p schools Teachers assist-
.assisting were: Peter ,nR „ „ M r 5 R u lhannP Oxfeld.

Stanley Surman. Ed- J ( , n p r s o n Huntlngton. Predrlc
LotkowicU. and Carl B u o J l o c o r ( . I n d H»roM Zmi-

Jewskl.
The program consisted of the A hishllght of the program

Acwdlon Band playing "Drink W M the awarding of silver
To Me." "CamiJtown Races." medftls to the highest achieving
• S.ioet Rosle O'Qrady" and the students, Howard Schutsman
"Drink, Drink Polkfl" during a n (i Robert Coyne who tied for
thr first part of the program, first pluce in the boys'cntegorv:

,Accordion solos were "Pasclna- susan Sheffield, first place in
•tion • Denise Faucher. "Empor- thi- girls' category
erf Walt?1. Gale Rempkowskl, I certificate were awarded to
"Panta Lucia'. Joseph Korab. Howard Pierce. Michael Blacker.
'Clow Worm". Linda Tistan. J p f i r e y Kunkes. Stephen Don-,
and La Cumparslt*-. Patricia ,1Pnv " RUPSPH Stanley John
McGrnry The Guitar Band pa^i,, William McOinnis,
played "Citv Life" Casbah". T h o m f t 5 • Witt, Mark Slotnick,
"Parade Guitar". Guitar solos Matthew Borkowski. Peter Cody.
were ••America the Beautiful". P a u l A ? m a n , 8 u M n siwrTteld.
T. Urbanski, "Oh' Susanna".ipHttl atiAgn Deborah Free-
Mat (hew Redler. "Over The m a n J e a n n p O s i P C k l J a n P

Waves , Thomas Molloy, and
"American Patrol". Thomas
Campana.

WOODBKliKi
•M'lid Jnni's B i
if Mrs Jatui-. \

: ' c S o t a AM:,
uid well kno-vi,
vas honored ic.

ii] f | ,

REV. JAMES B. REID

Lukensow. Janet Herman. D,-b-,

8 u s a n

A.,

Judith Robin Kerekes
Bride of John W. Morgan

GuiUr Dueta were a,,,,,,
James De Pasque.l

and D. Lockwood. and "Domino,,- . - „ ,
Rock, Boogie Rock and accom- " r » - JO** Installed
paniment. Thomas Compana,
Thomas
Burylo,

After

Convention
For

l l f l l t WV

•pciveri fln>
")oetor nf I

V\xm m
Unitort SMI.
l!>2fi ])< |(i
thf local
whirl) hi i;;
'vr^'ivrd hiv
the Coll-i!i
and hi' :l< '

New Br;i::
9"ni ini irv w;

h" ('if' 'rail

Dr Ri'lr* -,,
Christ l:m 'i;
,R!dg<\ N j
served' rhuir

adelphlB F'I

Molloy, and Paul

the intermission

i u J t r r\ t i !ler- Princi

A$ Head of C. D. of A. CMiieMfn

Stohs. pastor, Melvin R. Muel-
!ler- Principal, and Frank

di i

of the c»"
iChurch in I
the lirgest r,.

h j f o
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Nor-'rep^nent Our Redeemer LuUi-;Howgr(j f.

i b m a J o s t w a s ^ s t * 1 ^ W'eran Church at the 38Ui an-;
**wt of Court Mer- n u a l convention of The

769" ? « " * ^ ^ ^ ^ r . c t of The

AVENEL — The Fust Pres-jArlene L. Kantor. Avenel. William
byterian Church was the scene Serving his brother as best w e r e

Sunday afternoon for the wed- man was Russell H. Morgan, a n n f Aiello,

duo playing St. Cecelia's School
Song written by Fred James,
played by Martin Kearney, and

James. Piano solos
Song" by Jo-

and "Clair De

of America at the last meeting! church, Missouri Synod begin-!_efa t lons
Mrs. Joseph Sufchinsky, dl5-inmg Sunday, 7:30 P. M., on the| t h f
trlct deputy, was installing offl-! campus of Concordat Collegiate
cer with Mrs. Anthony Scheu institute, Bronxvllle, N, Y,|
as her assistant. Sessions will continue through^j^

ding of Miss Judith Robin Ker- Colonia. Ushers were Ronald C. mne" by Teresa Sesta. Accor-
ekes. daughter of Mr. and Mrs^Morgan, Colonia, another bro-tdion solos were "Silver Skates-
John Kerekes, Jr., 27& Remsen ther of the bridegroom: Laszlo Kevin Byrnes. "Two Quitors"!'
Avenue, and John WallU Mor-Kerekej, cousin of the bride, Steven McGuinness. "Espana"!

B a r b M ^ p ^ , a n ( J i 1 C t a r d a g . /

taught the cai'.rt/'
". . . It m
little Mirp:;yen'Other officers are Mrs. John,we{infsd8y.

Mullen, vice regent: Mrs. Her-j T n e a n n u a l 8 u I M l a y school- you" standing
bert Ruetsch, prophetess: Mrs.'

!Le^ard lecturer;

Solo called "Variation". Guitar
graduated " ! o s w p r e "Oreensleeves", Den-

S c h o o l ni» Pitzgerald, and another
Car Terranova. i

^uartct of |

gan. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rahway.
L Morgan, 109 Longfellow: A J ^ a trip ^ Bermuda the Claire Wageman. Paul Burylo
Drive. Colonia. The Rev. Dr.jcouple will make their home in presented a wonderful Drum
Charles S. MacKenzie officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired In a , _ _ r . _ . l u e t _ „
gown which featured ft bodice a^j Berkeley Secretarial School g u u a r *010

of Chantilly lace with pleated.East Orange and is presently T h e r e *** a

tulle inserts, a Sabrina ne8k-| e m p io y e d i,,' Halsam Products
line embroidered 'with pearls company. New York City.
and a bell shaped skirt of Chan-j Her husband, a graduate of " l s . .
ally lace and a band of pleated,woodbrid«e High School and L O C K * 0 M

tulle ended in a chapel train.
Her bouquet was of pale pink ton Indiana,
rose?, white pompons and steph- Princeton University doing
anotis- duate study in chemistry on an . ..

Mrs. Ned N. Miller, Avenel, Assistant Professorship. He is a e c l l m a x

William Scully, hbtorlan; Mrs. W o r s h l
Werner Hansen. financial «e- d u c t «J ,
rotary: Mrs. M. J. Schubert,,church

Church picnic will be held 8un-(mominn so tha,
Iday at Merrill Part, Colonia.,ter may honor

c h u r c hc h u r c h

treasurer: Mrs. Alex Trakimo-]s d
tiriit-7 mnnlfnr- \Mrm Otflnruin 1 *
wicz. monitor: Mrs. Stephen
Kager, sentinel; Mrs. William

w f f l
8:15 A. M.

faut t h e r e w

Leahy, organist.

attending the worship
will

in the Dr. Reid is •:,
^ M D e ( K t l w Wi ; ! ! i l . ,

^ 1 , 1 ^ . ^ , . Woodbndi;.- !•
service ment, and of M

Campana, Thomas Molloy, Den-
K t z B e r a W

B a n d

Mrs. Albert Matlack
serve as chairman of a

„». be counted present. In Randolph, atcicl-.
Trustees are l p ]ace of t[)e r e g u l f t r services at!schools.

10:45 A. M., services will be held
at Merrill Park at 11:00. j

Families will have lunch in
Wil l j

new I
committee, Womenfor Decency

d«e High School « n d . J ? ? ? 4

University Blooming-| f l n i s h e d t h e l r P ° r t l 0 n o f t h elooming|
attending l ^

o g r * m .w!l.h "M"""! *<>-
!̂ "" *"d the ^ ? r d ! o n ^

and as
B1*Mrs. Ned N. Miller. Avenel, Assistant Professorshp. He is a(

.sister of the bride, was matron member of Phi Beta Kappa andi Accordion Band members are:

Installation Held
By Mt. Carmel

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs, James
Coan, Regent of the Perth Am- in the history of the Day School
boy District of Parochial PTA's which closes Its first year at

of honor. Bridesmaid was Miss Acacia Fraternities.

A/lc Robert Kovacs Weds
Maria Cordel in Germany

AVENEL — Announcement! Miss Ule Princ of

Kevin Byrnes, Denlse Paucher,
Linda Tistan, Colleen McMa-
[hon. Gale Rempkowskl, Thom-
as Duffe, Joseph Korab, An-
thony Savino. Bruce Slsko,
Bernard Elliott, Patrick Mc-
Cann, William Jamol, Francis
Boyle, Norman Stanley, Henry
!Lee, Patricia McOrory, Steven

Walczak,

the park and games will be
[conducted for children of the
i nursery through senior depart- Sheet
iments. Closing Vespers will be

i the evening.
Tomorrow marks a milestone

Dfsrritxd
Description of a ,

O l < 1 " ::•

installed Mrs. Frank J. Decibus services, 11 A. M., in the church.!
as president of the PTA of Our Parents and friends are invited
Lady of Mount Carmel School;to attend,
at ceremonies held last week

Others installed were: Mrs.

. JOHN WALLIS MORGAN

Kniahtu nf fnlnmhux ^asarick, Inside guard; Charles

Elect IVeiD Officers side guards; Joseph Lardiere,
AVENEL — A meeting of St. three-year trustee; John Hila,

Andrew's Council Knights of advocate.
Columbus will be held tonight, Named as Chapter 4 delegates
8-30 in the CYO hall and a w e l e Charles Masarlck, Joseph
Corporate Communion will be Lardiere, C. James Nazzaro,

" ' ' De Andrea, Joseph
Alternates, Michael De-

At the last meeting officers jStefano, John Sahr, A. J. Tar-

lias been made of the marriage
of Miss Maria Cordel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cordel,
Neiderkehl, Germany, and A/lc
Robert J. Kovacs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Kovacs, 6
Manor Place. Th« wedding took
place in Hlmmerod Abbey onj
May 12.

The bride, giveiyin marriage
by her father, wore a gown of

Germany, was maid of h o n o r . ? ^ ^ ^ : ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 " *
Bridesmaid was Miss
May, cousin of the bride. ^ ! 4 n

 B a r d "
zik, Ann Warakomski, Gregory
o i d k l

John Am, vice president; Mrs.
Martin Hanley, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Julius Teleposki,
treasurer: Mrs. Melvin Lykes,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Decibus named her com-
mittees as follows: Mrs. George
Czik, hospitality; Mrs. Melvin
t

Right answer, Ark.

zik, Ann Warakomski, Gregory
Serving as best man WMOeneoiodowskl, Laurence Alutto

Daviea, Woodbridge, and usher William Hand, Jeffrey Stanko
was Hitarius Oordel. brother of Joseph Turant, Brian Gorman,
'he bride. Martin Kearney, John Zdleb-

After a trip to Loono. Italy, kowski, Matthew Ackerman,
on the Italian Riviera, the I Jeffrey Weber. William Moffatt
couple, will nuke their home in Barbara Kapect Lofiis Barbato,

tykes, publicity;
Nemeth, health

white chiffon and silver bro-
cade. Her crown was designed
of orange blossoms and rhine-
stones and she carried a bou-
quet or red roses.

Neiderkehl, Germany.

held, Sunday at the 8:15 A. M.Alfred
Frame.

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

of Mr. and Mrs, Gary M. Mes-
Blck, 66 Coley Street, Wood-
bridge, recently completed six
week of training at Guantana-
mo Bay, Cuba, while serving
aboard the attack aircraft car- carmen Muccilli, chancellor;
Her, US8 Shangri-La., whichW r ed D e Andrea, recorder; Jo-
operates out of Mayport, Fla. s e p h I m b r i a c 0 | w a r d e n ; casimir

last Bid Wot Least: |Gratkowski. t r e a su re r: c h"ies
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Stern, I

S3 Freeman Street, Woodbridge, I
have returned from Schenec-f
tady, N. Y., after attending the I
60-year reunion of the class of
1913 of Union College. They also
visited Mrs..stern'6 brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Bolster, Scotia, N. Y.
Our Fords correspondent Rose
Hornsby, wrote to us saying "I
felt compelled to write this,
maybe you can use it" Shell
wrote:

"The urgent need for recrea-|
tlon facilities for teenagers was
again clearly demonstrated to
this reporter Saturday night at
an adult night spot where a
popular rock and roll band pro-]]
vided the entertainment,

"This talented group of young I
performers packed them in with
renditions of the latest rock and
ro'l tunes. Unchaperoned teen-
;-™d clrls sitting in groups at
*v-> Hr would prefer in nine
r-1 of tpn cases, to be drinking
*- '•! nn» in more comfortable

.Thomas Lyman, Claire Wage-
Mrs. Kovacs attended schools m 8 n- L y n n petrusks, and Fred-

In Germany and England and
is presently employed as a
medical secretary at a U. S. Air
Force Base in Germany. Her

•{husband is a graduate of Wood-

Included in the Guitar Band
are: Robert Duerscheldt, Don-
ald Stovall, Norman Gerhardt,
Ralph Monte. John Bolan, John

Mrs. Francis
and welfare;

Mrs. Robert McLoughlin, pro-
gram; Mrs. Michael Rusznak
merchandise club; Mrs. Julius
Takacs and Mrs. Robert Howe
membership; Mrs. George Sil-
vanney and Mrs. Edward Gray
classroom representatives; Mrs.
William Dudash, Mrs. Robert
Oavlin. Mrs. Alfonz Mindel
Mrs. John Walsh, Mrs. John

bridge High School and i* serv- [Murray, Matthew Redler, The-
J Drbanskl, Jamea De-

American
Presenting:

Place Names
Riddle, Ind. - j

or small

WAt'emMU

t

PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
FILM SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

PUBLIX
PHARMVlY

Allan Bourassa,
Kopelock, Mrs.

were elected as follows: Joseph!sitan°. Carmen Muccilli, andj
Salvia, deputy grand knight; i*- Calaguire.

Wednesday to Saturday
Evening, June 19-^2

"The List of
Adrian Messenger"

with
George C, Scott

Show Time — 7:16 & 9:20

'"••' yi)iiui!sters were drawn
* • " en'ertalnment as was

:•' nointBd out by the fact
" -' d'-riim the band's intermls-
'•--s the placed cleared out In
» ^-rrv only to be jam-packed
o-"» -iore when the band re-
turn ->d.

"*s a parent with growing
youngsters rapidly approaching
the teens, I was deeply con-
cerned for these kids and the
seeming indifference of their
parents as to their whereabouts.
It sppms a shame that groups
working toward recreation cen-
trrs for teenauers fail because
of the lack of cooperation of
local residents. These dedicated
groups should be actively sup-
ported and encouraged in their
endeavors to provide »#center

• for the youngsters to spend their
free

SATUEDAY MATINEE

"Magic Voyage
Of Sinbad"

2:00 P.M.

'City Beneath the Sea1

3:19 P.M.

SUNDAY

"Come Fly With Me"
with

Dolores Hart
2:00, 5:27 & 8:59

"BLACK GOLD"
3:44 & 7:16

STAHTS SUN. THRU TUEt*.

OF i9ve

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
Jamri Bond - I'rsuU Andrtfi

"Dr. No"
Vincent I'ric*

"Tower of London"

ing with the U. 8. Air Force in i o d o r e .
Germany ;Pasque, Donald Lockwood, Den-|McKeon

_ „ Jnis Fitzgerald, Thomas Molloy,
Thomas Campana, and Carl
Terranova. 1

Takacs, Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph
John Allen, Mrs Georue Lucas.
Mrs, Ramon Ollu. Mrs. Julius
Hercaog, and Mrs. Harold J.

SIN, - MON, - TIES,
5 <;rm Stars'. ! !

"THE LIST OF
ADRIAN MESSENGER"

— a n d —

"BLACK GOLD"
OUTE(|6SIO« TO ROTTC 9 JIMCTIOMIS

TOIL RifUNMO CM C*t[D RECEIPT

MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — George A.

ISELIN
Theiss. Jr., retiring Commander GARDEN APARTMENTS
of VPW Post 4410 will conduct APPROVED
his final meeting tonight, 8:00 WOODBRIDGE — iThe Town
at the hall on Berry Street. C o m m i l t e e T u e s d a y g r a a t ed
Final plans will be made for
officers and delegates to attend permission to Morris Schwartz
the VFW encampment at Wild- to construct 30 garden apart-
wood the last weekend of June, ments on Martin Terrace.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"Cone Fly With Me"
6:30 4s 9:57

"BLACK GOLD"
8:14

RITZ Theatre
Ctrteret, N. J. KI 1-3SM

AIB COOLED
NOW THKU SUNDAY

JUÎ E 19-23
Glenn Furd • Hhlrlcy Jonei

"The Courtship of
Eddie's Father"

PI LI

Karl Burlim • Hlcbel Vltoid

"RIFIFI i i TOKYO"
Matinee fiat. - Buu. 1 VJt.

Kvruing Show 7:U PJd.
- _JS r«t Ctalldrw

BENEFIT SHOW
Avenel Fire Dept

NEXT WEEK
JUNE 27th
7:30 P. M.

MONDAY and TUK8OAV
HFAN1BH IBOW

WKUNESDAV Thru SUNDAY
JUNK U - M
Weiorji reck

"TO KILL A
MOCKINGBIRD"

CAKTtiON

Kiddl* Matlnte 8»t. - Bun. 1 r j l .
Kvenlu, gbow7tliP.M.
u - JJ lei CUMna

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TO11AY THKU TIKSIIAY

"THE RAVEN"
Friday Nlte Only

Special UOBKOK SHOW
At Midnite

Extra Added Attraction

"The Man Who Could
Cheat Death"

Coming Wednenda*

"WEST SIDE STORY"
Box OIHce Open - 7 P-M.

tihowtlnu — liatk
rtce Cariauwl - Vnttt Hi4*

AVENEL
PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

AVENELRt. 1, No. of Firehouse
Uprn IUI1} ft A.M. 'Ill 6 P.M.

Mouda) and Tliursdij in s P.M.

FIBERGLASS

WATER SOFTENER
F»llf Aulwiuric

!«*>• Grala

U M * $

HOUSE PAINT
SPECIAL!

OIL BASE 3 - 2 5
Gal.

5.491-ATEX
EXIKRIOE

Anytime you have a qoeition about Plumbing k Heating
Iherr is qne place you can count «n for drpendable help.
Just cuine to our store and ask UH.

•PHONE ME 4-0080

Air (ondlUonrd

NOW THRC TirSDAY

Paul Ntwmin-in

"HUD"
Pat BoonF In

"YELLOW CANARY"

SATUHDAY and BUNDAY

Kiddle Show - IM P.M.

"THE LONE RANGER
LOST CITY OF GOLD"

"FLIGHT OF
LOST BALLOON"

New & Beautiful

BRASS BUCKET

Dinners]
Served Dail

and
II A.M. Till

8und»j Irn I'M

IS OUB

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CBUI8E REHERVAT1ONK

THE WORLD OVER

Phona VA «-36«l

CSIPO Travel Bureau
HI M»pl« Street

rERTH AMBOV, N. 1.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1007

FORDS
PUKHOUSE

• I t-«MI

Cocktail TQounjjr

LUNCHEON
Dalij IIJ« I* lit* r. M.

DINNER
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il RnyN that Charles Molnar, the potential
Hie Ropnhllcflii ranks for the Woodbrldgt

l Klfction In November will very shortl
lii'

\,,,l Hilhln i< wffk or so you will set a drsmllc chapice
,1,, hi.i.r-iip of the "top brass" In the Wondbrldgr
'i -i himl roarhlm sot-up. Sotry, but thU Is all w<«
,,i> at the moment.

• • • «
,,- Andrew Bnnick of Carteret defends the appoint-

i:, luis iimdc to the Planning Board as "being com-
', \\ under the New Jersey State Statutes."
Y,.IK, I)i'. John Harriftan and Dr. John Tomczuk,
, ruiiniii!; for Council In the next general election!

ilrpnic this - - d*clarlriR thnt n member of the
,f i-Mnriition should be represented on this Important

ii' lias bi'nimo a political "hot potato" In Cartcret.
:!u Hiwrd of Education, which is supposedly non-
lins (iiiinied that'It will insist the mayor appoint'

n., members to the Board. A Board member hndi
lv fi'i-vcd with the planning organization but hadi
, i>. ,-iniw1 of other business pressures. I
'•,- fncf of tlilnRs it would seem that with a school
:: Mriciiim now getting under way and the fact that,

• n! o! Education spend! most of the money in Car-1

it a member of this Board .should be represented —j
.... of what his politics might be.

rln'i'kcd the Planning Board situation with a member
iA'umlhnd"!' group, ahd found that although no Wood-
n'imhi'r WIIK represented on this important board, he,
• |r , declared, "one of our members «hould be on

I Hr A new and small organization, wr must compll-
„,, i tin- ( urtrret Elks for their fine Knowing in the New
.|(;-,i -' I[c Flka parade held In Atlantic City, Saturday
.in. in urn. The boys looked fine as they strutted on the
"tll'MHlv"

\uslin Dnfllry comm in (or our plaudits too for the
rvi.'lin! job he did taking care of the unusually large
miiiiiii r nl Klki from Woodbridgr in the Alter hospitality
riinlll.

S4imik hands, too, with Congre«iman Eddie Fatten,
uhu rmlr in a car along with the Perth Amboy Elks —
Mimi'thing he never mlues at each Elks convention.

• • • •
i.-ni's nil-time great baseball hero, Joe "Ducky" Med-
v;nrh'(i in town some time Friday or Saturday morn-
;. Ht, Louis Cardinals ace slugger of years back with
:im:is "Gashouse Gang" has been corresponding with
•.•..If ibetter known to us as Bobo> for 18 years. Paul

to meet Joe at the Newark Airport.
• # • •

tin the Brat time in the history of thr Woodbridge
I IUM It ill, the girls have formed a bowling league which
uill lir known as the Munld-Belle*, The girls will start
!'<iuliii!< in September on Wednesday evenings and have
i! i lid the following officers: JoAnn Yates, president:
•'••> Suebert, Vice prttldtnt; Ginny White, secretary; j
Mu; GrrashHwir,- trtaiarer M&.4HC* Knlk. wrge»nl- |
:il inns, 'J • i

If anyone noticed that, at the benediction
the memorial services for the Fords-Keasbey-Hope-1

;i. men recently, the service was offered by the Rev.
lil Kovacs, pastor of the Congregational Church in Wai-

i'l.'.iiship. and a Hopelawn-born resident. He was a high
: 'raduate at Woodbridge in 1947 and attended Fords
'•.v.Mdbridge grammar schools,

* • • *
Dilldren and adults alike have nothing but the hUh-
.1 praise for Patrolman BUI Majaro*. wfc'6 handles

h-ht at Green Street and Eahway Ayenue. His cheery
;lie md fatherly attitude with.Ui£ little tots is some-
- to see. He has on m»n^«ccaslon '(one out of his
. in aid the tots — going into a nearby store for a
iil-iid to stop.bleeding of a timer, et«, Keep up the
; work, Bill.

BAKING CAN PAY OFF: Above are employes of the First
Bank and Trust Company shown with three of the prizes,
stoves and clothes dryor, to be presented to the lucky
winners of a rake baking contest June 29 to mark the of*

ficial opening of the now Avenrl branch building. 1-t'ft
to right are" Mrs. Ann Danc/xcs, Miss Dolores Regal. Miss
Claire Suteh and Emlen Roosevelt, First Bank and Trust
Company president.

'Baker's Man* Ineligible:

But You Are and You Can
Win Top Prize for Cake
AVENEL - Pat-a-cake, Pat- The Board of Directors of the

i-cake, baker's man. First Bank and Trust Company;
Bake me a cake as fast as has selected outstanding and1

•on can; 'well-known personalities to
Put it, and prick it. and mark|serve as judges — Robert Tilr

t with B
Put it in the oven for baby

nd me.
• • «

The old nursery rhyme is very
ipproprlate these days, al-
hough the cake should not be1

ton, head baker at Princeton'
University; Miss Mary Gun-
drum, head of the Home Eco-
jnomics Department at Wood-
Ibridge Senior High School and
Miss Shirley Doxtater, woman's
page editor of The Evening

oaked "as fast as you can", but
carefully and the "B" stands for

|News. f>
Entries, which must be left

GLORIA M. BINUKvVALD
ENGAGKI): Mr. and Mrs. I*.
roy W. Blndewald, 132 Buck-
nell Avenue, Woodbridge, an-
nounce fke engagement of
their daughter, Gloria Marie,
to Robert George Slepmann,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
George Siepmann, 425 Wood-
bine Avenue, Avenel,

arefully and the B stands for E ,
a bank — First Bank and Trust!at the Avenel branch bank be-
Company, which, on June 29,!tween 8 ana 10 A. M., on JuneJBARBARA R. BLUMENSTOCK

Post-Debs
To Organize
Jr. League

WoonBHIDQE — Formation
of a .Junior League in Wood-
hridw Township was discussed
at. a meeting of the Post-Debs'
Suturclny at, the home of Mlsa
Ruth Wolk, chairman of the

; Holly Debutante Ball sponsored
nnnually by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.

Miss Bonnie Denys. chairman'
of last year's Debutantes, will
mil ii meeting in the very near
future of all post-debs for the
formation of a League. Each
year's Debutantes will auloma-i
ticiilly become members. j

The group will assist the BPW \
in the Deb Ball each year and \

various civic and charitable
affairs. Officers will be selected
at, the- initial meeting. ;

Post-Debs will have a promin-'
ent part in this year's ball to1

be held December 27 at Scotch
Plains Country Club, Miss Wolk
announced. They will serve as
arch girls, holding arches of
holly and poinsettlas, under!
which the Debs and their es-j
corts will walk on the way to
the presentation. They will also''
serve as ushers and as the floor
committee.

A meeting of the 1963 Debu-I
tantes, who have already been
accepted, will be held tomorrow
nlpht at 8 o'clock at the Bren-
n a n Agency, Main Street,
Woodbridge. The girls will be|
accompanied by their mothers.
Rules and regulations will be
outlined.

At 9 o'clock, members of the
BPW are invited to attend a
meeting of the Men's Commit-
tee which will be held in the
[office of S. Buddy Harris in the

ild bank building on Main
treet.

will open its new headquarters
jfor the branch bank in Avenel
at 1379 St. George Avenue.

29, will be judged on texture,
taste and appearance. Perish-
,able cakes, such afc those con-

i fed* d h i e d'To'malk this" milestone "in its! ta inln» ^ t t d * j f l d *J*P6 d
Team, will not be accepted,

successful bank history,
Trust Com-

pany is planning a cake-baking
contest — the first of its kind
,tn the area. All non-profes-

at Woodbridge Senior High
School.

Mr. Siepmann is a graduate
or Woodbridge High School
and has served four years in
the United States Air Force.
He is employed by Fyr-Fyter
Electronic and Alarm Corp,, in
Edison and is presently at-
tending Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

No date has been set for
, the wedding.

POINT WITH PRIDE: This week may we call your
to the Citizens' Redevelopment Committee, an iA'\uunanr:im Ameririm

•:,mp to Woodbridge Redevelopment Agency vmh\Hungarwn-Amenum
:•:,• ituldance of Laurence/Be Maio has undertaken to
:t.(iu.sly do the Job it w * formed for . . . in political
:• *-a.s considered a staftjs appolntmnt to be on the
',• but Mr. De Maio has served notice that his is a
. committee" and any member mlalng three con-
meetlnitii will be dropped . . . The members of the

•e include civic leaders and members of the clergy
•..• rolled up their sleeves preparing for.an Urban Re-
.unpaiBii this fall . . . Phase one has already been
.en copies of "You and Your Neighborhood,"
provoking booket are being distributed. For your copy
Mis. Joann Yates, secretary of Citizens Redevelop-

Munlclpal Building, Woodbrldue.

l n t h e & r e a A11 n o n p r o i e s
Miss Blndewatd la a senior j s l o n a l takers ln the Township

W d b r i d Senior High ]land surrounding towns are in-
jvited to send in entries. Of
icourse, staff members of the
Ibank and their families and
I professional bakers are inel-
igible.

Entry forms may be obtained
at the First Bank and Trust
Company buildings in Perth
Amboy, Fords or Avenel,

To make the contest a mem-
orable one, outstanding and
very expensive prizes are being
awarded.

Only one slice of cake will be
ut from each entry. The
:akes will then be placed onj
'ery beautiful, expensive-look-1

ing cake servers and given to
,rea churches for cake sales.

The cakes and plates upon
hich they are placed become

,he property of , $ e First Bank
nd Trust Company.

So, like Simple Simon, who

g

Club Plum Bus Trip

met a pieman going to the fair, Amboy. Her fiance is a gradu.
11 the judges ask is: a t * «< Woodbridge High

SchoolLet me taste your ware."
And who knows, That won-

derful gas range or dryer may
oe delivered to your home be-
fore long.

garian American Citizens Club
held its last meeting of the

First prize will be a Roper1

Charm, Gold Star gas range
Winners of the second and

I third prizes will receive Roper
Cook and Keep gas ranges

o Violation

avs B. of E.

will be different after the first
of the year when the new form
of government goes into effect.

One of the complainants
commended Commltteeman
Robert Jacks for taking action
Monday when he was called.

'ODWUDGE — Vincen t | A n exterminator was seen on

Cerebral Patsy Clinic,
Park.

Mrs. Andrew Busa announced
there will be a bus ride to Jones
Beach, to the Guy Lombardo'
Show, July 19th. Tickets may
be obtained from Mrs. Busa or
Mrs. Peter Toth.

Louis Nemeth announced the
nnual picnic will be held on
uly 28th at Pheiffer's Grove,
iekets may be obtained from
ny member or at the gate.

The times are out of joint

head of malnte-
tm tin' Board of Educa-
•iid yesterday that "the
•-lory was not told", when
i'- of Predmore Avenue

Heiioiil 22, appeared at a
liip meeting Tutsday and

! l |l the Board of Educa-
:-nli'ii to clean up its pro-

i luis creating a rat
• H I ,

McDonnell said that ex-
place rat poison

brook montnly.

Uii

rh ''

we hired",
'imell related, "told us
residents are helping

1 tlie problem because
"nl careful with their

out the brook,
il <it Uducutlon doeg not1

n kind of equipment.'
"iiv Ims the right type
""''ill needed and per-
'I'uwii Committee could

" Koiid otflceg to bor-
<'iiui|)itient and provide

i i 1 "

clay's session the
approved a motion

v ('uwmltteeman Thora-
'•llu, asking the Board of
'i> take the Board of

"m Into Magistrate's
to eliminate

1 in'oblein.
•"'• ZiriHilo noted that the

111 Hi'jtim in an autonor
ll;"l.v und that the Town

lius no control over

the grounds then, he said.

Annual Dinner Held
For Scouts • Parents

FORDS — Fords Neighbor-
hood 3 held its annual parent,
scout dinner with Mrs. Helen
Amaral, district chairman as
master of ceremonies. Guests
included Mrs. George Chillpka
of School 7 PTA, and Herbert
Schultz, of the VFW who pre-
sented a plaque to the neigh-
borhood committee for their
work with the youth of Fords.

The neighborhood committee
of trw Hopelawn Girl Scouts
have merged with Neighbor-
hood 3. Officers of the area in
elude Mrs. Edna Federson
jhalrman: Mrs. Irene Anderajm
;roop organlner: Mrs. Ruth Ko-
racs, troop consultant: Mrs

'Hi,- situation, lie noted

lLorralne Smlnk, secretary, and
Mrs. Dorla Szycher, treasurer.

BOMB SCARE
Miami, Fla. — An overmgh

bag sat vibrating and buzziiv
for 15 tense minutes in a roped
off area on a Fan Amorioa
Airways runp.

The- owners of the ban, M:
and Mrs. R Purgeson, of For
Uuderdale,, Fla., Joined polic
and FSl agents who li»d bee
summoned to the scene. Th
PurgesonB opened the bag, am
turned off a battop-powerei
'electric tooth brush" and thai
landed the bomb souu.

,ot joints. — The
'imes.

Louisville

Prize winners will not be
aced with added expenses. The

prizes will be delivered and in
stalled free of charge. In ad
dltion, a home-service repre
sentative of the Elizabethtowr
Gas Company will call at thi
home of the winners and in
struct them In the use of th'
fine appliances and how to ge
the maximum use out of them
Each appliance will be accom
panied by a warranty. Thi
prizes are now or* display a'
the Fords and Perth Amboy of
fices of the bank.

PLANS NOVEMBER WED-
DING: Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Blnmenstock, 86 Mary-
knoll Road, Menlo Park Ter-
race, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Barbara Rita, to Sp./5 Rich-
ard Stephen Valla, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Valla, 105
Warner Street, Fords.

Miss Blumenstock ii a 1963
graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, and is
employed by the Continental
Insurance Company of Perth

Academy Graduate
To Enter University

COLONIA — John J. Neary,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John L.
Neary, 397 New Dover Road,
graduated recently from Ad-
miral Farragut Academy, Pine
Beach, N. J.

He was a member of the
Photographic Club, French

!lub, Booster Club, Chaptl Club
The Trident Staff, Capstan
staff, Hospital Corps, Cotillion
Club, Bridge Club, Varsity
Wrestling Club and partici-
pated in inter-company sports.

He was a First Class Petty
Officer of the Third Company
of the Corps of Cadets and
ielected to Cum Laude Society
at graduation exercises. He
will enter the University of
Pennsylvania as a pre-medical
major in September.

and is a member of
the U.S. Army Signal Com-
munications Command, Ar-
lington, Virginia. He spent 16
months in Korea and will be
discharged In September.

The couple plans a Novem-
ber 30 wedding at Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords.

Local Squad, Answers
129 Calls in May

WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Archil
J. Pede of the Woodbridgi
Emergency Squad announce!
the squad answered a total
129 calls during May.

MRS. LOUIS J. LITERATE

Jean E. deCsipkes Wed
At Sunday Ceremony

The ambulances traveled a
total of 1,205 miles and 516
man hours were expended. Calls
were made as follows: 57 trans-

ports, 11 non-transports, 31
automobile accident, 6 home
accidents, 11 inhalator calls, 5
| fires, and 8 miscellaneous calls.

VFW Post Plans
For Convention
ISELIN — Iselin VFW Post

2636 will participate in the
New Jersey Department Con-
entlon at Wildwood from June

26-29. All the officers of the
'ost will attend.
The first meeting of the 1963-

1964 season will be July 11, at
Post headquarters. The newlyj
elected officers will then take

ieir positions.
Elected to serve were; Carl

|Raymond, post adjutant; Wal-
ter Kline, officer of the day;
Prank Westervelt, patriotic in-
structor; Zismund Matuszak,
historian; Clinton Dussault,
service officer; Gus Campise,
legislative officer; Phillip Cur-
ran, puard: Donald Freeman
,and Edwnrd Ziellnskl, buglers;
|George Waylett, public rela-
tions; Frank Stahl, assistant
quartermaster; Walter Rechko
bar custodian; Joseph Zabre-
sky, building committee chair-
man; Mutuszak. hall committee
chairman, and Frank Stahl,
membership chairman.

Delegates to the County
Council are Hugh Gilroy, Za-
bresky, stahl, Dussault, Cam-
pise, and Harold Rubblett.
Alternates are Ray Holllngs-
worth, Howard Stanley, Ed-
ard Stanley, Edward March,
Norman Stanley, and Carl Ray-

sm <jf3.

mond.
Members will have an oppor-

tunity to attend the Yankee vs,1

Baltimore baseball game Aug-
ust 2. Tiokets will be reserved
for members until today.

For tickets or Information see
Hugh Gilroy or Charles Rechko.

RICHARD OKOKtiE E8TOCK
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT:
Richard Oorge Estotk, son
of Mr, and Mrs. George R.
Estock, 15 Surrey Lane, Co-
lonia, has received an ap-
pointment to the Co-opera-
tive Program at the New
Mexico Institute of Mining
and Technology in Socorro,
New Mexico, where he is
presently enrolled as a sopho-
more,

Mr. Estock is majoring In
chfUiistry and minoring In
physics. II« Is a 1962 gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

AUXILIARY TO MEET

PORT READING — The La-
dies Auxiliary of the Port Read-

COLONIA — Miss Jean E, d«
Csipkes. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis R. deCsipkes, 38
Washington Avenue, became
the. bride of Louis J. Literate,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Lit-
erate, 101 Church Street, Wood-
bridge, Sunday afternoon at
Magyar Reformed Church, in
Perth Amboy. The Rev. Dezso
Abraham officiated.

The bride was escorted to the
:iltar by her father.

Miss Linda deCsipkes, Col-
,onia, sister of the bride, was
| maid of honor. Attendants were
!Miss Madeline Muccilll, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. Richard Kauft-
man, Woodbridge, cousin of the
bride; Mrs Colin Harris, Iselin,
sister of the bridegroom; and

I Mrs. Dominic DIDia, Elizabeth.
Robert de Csipkes, Colonla,

Drother of the bride, served as
jest man. Ushers were How-
ard Kuhlman, Woodbridge;
Colin Harris, Iselin; Richard
Kauffman, also of Woodbridge,
and Richard DIDia, Elizabeth.

After a trip to Jamaica, the-

final of the season, to-
morrow, 8 p.m. at the firehouse.
In charge of
Mrs. Stephen

hospitality are
Wasilek, Mrs

r

I» Rahway It's GOLBLATT Jewelers
"RAHWAX'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JKWELRY STORE"

featuring

• DIAMONDS
A Guarantee Bond With

Every Diamond!

Expert
Watch and

Jewelry
Repairing;

Full Line *t
HI-FI SETS

RADIOS
TYPEWRITERS

• WATCHES b,OMEGA.
HAMILTON • BULOVA - LONG1NE - l ie .

• WEDDING and SHOWER
GIFTS

• TRIFARI COSTUME JEWELRY
• ROGERS SILVERWARE
• TOURISTER LUGGAGE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.00 WEEKLY

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. — FRIDAYS 9:30 AM. TO 8 VM.

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
84 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. J.

JPtiMM WV S-1W7

AVENEL PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
ME 40080

Route No. 1, AVENEL
North of Firehouse

Michael Slmeone, Mrs. Michael
Solecki, and Mrs. John Surik,

couple will make their home ln
:selln,

Mrs. Literate Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
She Is also a graduate of the
Fashion Institute 'of Tech-
nology, New York City, and il
employed by Ohrbach's Inc.,
iNewark.

Mr. Literate, also a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, at*
tended Falrleigh Dickinson
University, Rutherford. He
iserved four years ln the TJ. S,

ter, New Brunswick,

A bachelor Is a man who
never Mrs. anything. — TJ. 8.
Coast Guard Magazine.

HOME OWNERS SPECIAL!

A Complete Hot Water
Heating System-Gas Fired

FREE!
With This "HOT

WATBU

30
Autuiyutlc

(jilasti Lined
Heater
ID-Year

High Keceivtr

75,000 BTU Cast Iron Boiler
Completely Wired
and Assembled
Automatic Feeder
Air Cushion Tank
A.S.M.E. Relief Valve
Circulator Thermostat and
all other controls
U8 Linear Ft.
Baseboard Radiation
100 Linear Ft.
%" copper tubing

TOTAL PK1CE
COMPLETE
PACUAtiK 52495
Installation Can Be Arranged

Up to 3 Years to Fay
Open Daily 8 AM. to 6 PJfl.—Mou. & Thur«. 'Til 9 VM.

SPECIAL!
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

(June 21st) (June 22nd) (June 23rd)

Ice Cream Pies
Regularly $1.00

89
Serves Up To 8 —Choice 01 Flavors

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. (ieorge Avenue, Colouia

' Tel. FU 1-9298



We Bavi Grown - and How! UP AND ATOM!
In this week's Issue there appears a

photograph of the Class of 1913 of
Woodbrktee High School, consisting of
•1' of 12 members...

Last nipht, Woodbridge Senior High
'School graduated 717 seniors—almost
60 times the number of the class of
1913. Next vear, according to Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A. Boylan,
the hl?h school will be graduating the
largest class in its history — over 1.000

s
. The growth of the school population
places decided emphasis on the ex-
traordinary Increase of our population.
Aitv-vi-rV) tHs may sound repetitious,
we are no longer a little town. Al-

though small town ways may be
"quaint", they do not lend themselves
to progress—educationally, ciYtt-wUe,
or socially.
• If we are U» become a modem city
with all th» aonkntagty re uhpn*, i"
the plans of the RedeveJopiiwn
Agency, Industrial Commisiion and
adfmLieif&tion art U recceed,
er.ee and for *5 flbe people of
bridge Township must workV'lor a
united municipality and eradicate
sectionalism.

Up until now we have been Just like
Topsy—"we jest growed." Now we are
mature and we must plan like mature,
thinJcing people for the future.

Well'Deterved Appointment.

,. After serving the public exceptional-
ly well in. the Woodbridge School Sys-
\m for over 25 years, Miss Mary P.
Connolly received a well-deserved pro-
motion last week when she was named
principal of the new High School at
Iselin, now under construction.

As a teacher, guidance counselor,
assistant vice principal and then as
vice principal at Woodbridge Senior

High School, Miss Connolly has the
respect of her colleagues and students
alike.

To her new post she brings a wealth
of experience in the educational field
and judging from her past accomp-
lishments, Miss Connolly will do an
outstanding Job. We congratulate her
and wish her well.

Summer And Water

Summer officially begins tomorrow
at 10:04 P. M., E.S.T., and again it is
time to swim and sail and enjoy the
summer weather. This summer thou-
sands will be involved in boating ac-
cidents, drownings and avoidable
tragedies.

Some who read this editorial will
take a foolish chance and might lose
their lives as a result. If you are not
a good swimmer, or if you are out of
sh/pe, you should be cautious about
taking rides or going fishing in crpwd-
ed boats or in questionable weather.

Water is deceptively dangerous for
hsiman beings. It appears so harmless
lex of us realize how quickly we can
d.:own in it.

7>T>nic in water can cost your life in
Ik/,, than five minutes. Once you

begin to swallow water your Intake of
oxygen is cut off and you black out
almost Immediately. If you are sud
denly thrown Into the water, with
heavy clothes and shoes on, and you
are not in the best physical condition,
it takes only a minute to lose control
of the situation, and the penalty is
life itself!

The surprising thing to so manyj
safety experts is the number of non-
swimmers who take chances in boats,
without life preservers, and around
water, including the surf.

Keep safety and prudence in mind
as you go about your vacation. If
this editorial is remembered by just
one person, and, if it induces him or
her to avoid death this year, it will
hare served a splendid purpose.

M00HOR

Letters to EStor

Jersey's High Priest oj He\w[[u.n

(Editor1! Note: This tetter to
Fire Chief Hacker was sent
to n wttb the rt«w»t that
It be publlthtd.)

June 10. 1963
Chief John Hacker

_ Fire Department BT JOHN T- CTSMXGHAM »ermons of resist*:,,
Woodbridge, New Jersey Week niter *eek Rev. Jamesj Now, and for ;:.<•
Dear Chief Hacker: Caldwell strode boldly to hi* Mr. Caldwell places

On behalf of "The Forge Inn" pulpit in Elizabeth's First Pres^both In the Lord a:.>•
its owners and employees, byterian Church and preached aids. Armed set-.::..
plea.v let me express our gratl- » powerful gospel of separation j the doors of theY;,;:

lude and admiration for you^from EnKland. His pre-Revo-;services. The f:,-
departments prompt action duMlutlonary War audience listen«1|son" began churc.\

• " ~ ' ' ~ - ' J - taking loaded pis'/,.
j pockets and plan: .-
either side of th<-R

Inevitably, war <:.•
ly st Parson c«:<i--.

British and iv.
invaded New J e:\s-,
1780 and drovr •
Springfield. Rfpuiv,!
field, they retur:.<<<,

« l l u ~ ~.~ ... Connecticut Fa: ;;i
the roar of cannon at the Battlejwhere Mrs. Ca'/U.

ithe return o; ;,.-
There an ene.T.-.
and killed Mrs ta::

It was an act of -
der that shock'-'! •

I foe alike

A fortnight lat .-
the British and ;;,
turned with 5.000 :;;

other major tssa•..:• .
field. The Ame:i. ,1:
doggedly, firing :
hedge, every txf
|pile.

At the edge 0; •
Colonel Israel A:-.»-

our recent fire. Yodriappruvinjly and Mr. Caldwell
flrrmen were fast, skillful and Stirred even himself: often he
at all time* careful of private ^ound up his sermon* with
property, I angry tears.

We are sure that without] T o r l e 8 c f t m e t 0 c an him the
their trained ability the damage ,< H , g h p , ^ o { Rebellion" ahd
would have been more exten- un(joubtedly he mastered the
51 ™" ... .v » Tv^iulfO"111 °* Indepei"!*"" long be-

Too often, the men m Public J o r e m o s t o t h e r s Y e t h u o n J ,
Service perform their Jobs dayL, t t w a n e e that Is still remem-after day with no
Perhaiw this letter will con-
tribute a small share of praise
due.

Very Sincerely,

of 8prlngfleld on June 23,1780.
Young Mr. Caldwell preach-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepi firlfcbli.

Pone inn
Woodbridge

Editor,
Independent-Leader:

I would be remiss In my re-
sponsibilities as chairman of
the Board of Health Of Wood-
bridge Township If I failed to

| comment on your editorial of
| June t concerning the Solid
Waste Code of New Jersey.
>hich Is presently before the
local board for consideration
as an ordinance to be adopted

' to protect the health of Wood-
bridge cttlsens.

Your commentary Is replete
with Inaccuracies which mis-
lead the reading public as to
the true Intent of the code, and
raises the question as to the
true Intent of the editorial.

You assert that there Is a
"sleeper" section which, "would

I permit anyone who follows
.ststa requirements to establish
private garbage dumps." Noth-
ing could be further from the
Itruth. Section 5 of the Solid

Elizabeth Town m 17«1
at the age of 20, "whtirt the
dew of youth was yet upon hi*
cheeks." Men who would be-
come widely known among
revolutionists sat In hU congre-

n i n i u n - Summertime a t the next live years. If he lspropo&al stating it may be » ' W a s t e code"*irhlch' youT allude
State House when the Leg-1 forced to advocate new taxes'"breakthrough" which he has, s a "deeper" ^cuan "Merely
ture Is temporarily absent;through defeat pj[ the bond is-jbeen waiting for since 1962. A m f t k e s l t obligatory that refuse

Caution Needed

t i n In the State Senate after o r C o d M 0 , ^ A l r p o l l u t i o n

passing Ute" Assembly.

NATIONAL CONVENTION—
I New Jersey Is making a great
.effort to bring the 1964 Demo-
cratic National Convention to
1 Atlantic City as part of the

VVitV^ l/l VVUUiiilKliUlli V A 1IVUW

Governor Hughes also Intends are the words of Mr. E. Powers
to have an early meeting of his'Ulncher, Esq., assistant to the
Committee on Equal Employ- State Commissioner of Health,
ment Opportunities to discus^iot mine.)
^organization and map out a: ta addition, a check of the

A-cidental death, as a result of
swa!'owing poison, is increasing each
year. You may not realize it, but more
.than 600,000 children — each year —
swallow some kind of poison. This
should make every parent think twice •
;and carry out a routine check of bath-
joom cabinets, kitchen, etc.
•• In practically every home there are
;some poisons, whether they be insecti-
cides or medicines, and children, who
Jare naturally curious, are likely to try
Jsome of them out — if they are within

Jreach
I It is too late, of course, to worry
Jabout that after some child has drunk
jpoison nnd therefore this editorial is a
^warning, and could save your child's •

life.

mature is temporally «»euviiiuuu«a ucicnv ^ n » uvuU iu ^ ^ n . . . a . . . >. . .
and State official* are enjoying'sue — a hope of Republicans — jfair housing bill advocated by ̂  Himose-<
vacations, political rumors flylhU re-election could be placed!the Governor Is awaiting ac- th at7Z "

the corridors like bees'in the doubtful category. '"— '- 4 V- m ~ ' - D — f - " - • " " o ""*
around a hive.

Rumor based on partial fact*
has lt that State Motor Vehicle
Director Ned J. Parseklan, who
lives near Flemington, ha* am-
bitions to enter politics and to
campaign for State Senator
against Senator Raymond X
BowUey, R. of Calilon, in 1965.
In the meantime he would build
up both his law practice and
polical fences. He has already
Informed Governor Richard J.
Hughes of his desire to relin-
quish the post of Motor Vehicle
Director.

State Highway Commissioner

troops held
with their

William Livingston and Abra-
Iham Clark, for example, often
stopped after service to shake
Parson Caldwell's hand. When
war came, Livingston became
New Jersey's first governor and
.dark was one of New Jersey's
I five signers of the Declaration
of Independence.

Mr. Caldwell preached Inde-
pendence, but not as a personal
ithlng. He married Miss Han-
nah Ogden of Newark In 1763
and she bore him nine children
In the next 17 years. -......„

In April, 1776, Colonel Jona- broke open"the"do,
jthan Dayton marched his Ellz-;hls arms with the H
abeth Town regiment off to aid

island
waders
inon. but they beg«:-. :
of the pappr u-ari-i
which they rammed :
powder and shot.

Parson Caldwpl! ;r
'of battle a* acu.i:
;nearby

I the northern army beseiglng
Quebec. He asked Parson Cald-
well to come along as chaplain.

Mr. Caldwell did his duty as
he saw it. He preached every
Sunday, twice if necessary, and
shouldered a musket on the
other six days. The practice of
praising the Lord and passing
the ammunition appealed to

c C o s
Control Commission." (These

the Elizabeth minister; soldiersjspot. Everywhere
In turn, dubbed him the "Fight-
ing Parson."

He returned in the fall to
learn that British soldiers and
Tories had threatened his fami

that on August 16, 1955,
300th birthday celebration of» course of action to be followed.*.^^A^ a t ^ ^ -Qa& would re-
he State. ' -- ----

But as la former years, the
question of stringing addjtion-

1 cables across the swamplands
.om the mainland for televl-
lon and radio coverage, may|Trenton area.

There are a growing number of poi-
sons in general use today, and it is
difficult to know what antidote to ad-
minister when one takes poison by er-
ror. For this reason, several hundred
poison centers have been established
in the United States, and It would be
good for you to ask your doctor where
these centers are located.

It would also be wise to keep a list
in and around your home. Better still,
it would be best to check and see that
these poisons in your home are out of
the reach of your children, or someone
else's children who might visit you,
so that the antidote problem will not
arise.

Dwight R. a Palmer.jBho^has - n ^ n Lord and Governor Rich-
rt j j j j nl to t t d th

{hinder the selection of the
rorld's playground as the site
>r the huge convention.
Democratic State Chairman

been accused by Vincent J.
Murphy, head of the State AF-
of L-CIO, of failing to build
enough highways, is reported
anxious to escape from the
State scene. Governor Hughes
consider! Palmer hU finest
State official, and loads him up
with involving transportation
and other headaches no other
official would handle, Defending
Palmer, the Governor points to
25 current contracts for road
building, plus T new bridge con-
tracts.

"You only build highways
I with money and If you shorten

i. Hughes plan to attend the
meeting of the Democratic Con-
vention Site Committee in

j Washington next Monday, as
veil as the Democratic National
Committee meeting on the fol-
)wlng day to argue the cause of
itlantic City. The Governor
Mints out that Atlantic City
ias 14,000 "first line" hotel

rooms available, as well as many

Penalizing Energy

up oa money you shorten up on
highways," said Q o v e r a o
Hughes.

The future of G o v e r n o
Hughes is also subject of grea
rumor evidently started to mln
unite the summer doldrums. I
U conceded that the Goverao:
will seek re-election and has

• One of the great philosophers was
fHenry George. Among many of his
Megacips is the philosophy he left con-
•cerning the man who works hard all
fhis li(e and eaAs something, or ac-
complishes something.
; One example was recently called to
;mind by the able columnist Ramond
*Moky. ,He quoted George as having
•written over eighty years ago: ."If I
lhave worked harder and built myself
J a good house while you have been con-
Jtent to live in a hovel, the tax gatherer
;now comes annually to make me pay
;a n°nalty for my energy and in-

Jdiistry
J Tv<»re is much food for thought in
I these ageless lines, We cannof, of
I course, adopt the principle that all
J homes and property must be equally
'taxed, but we do often fail to see the

laws pertaining to those who have
acquired by hard work something of
value.

In many towns and cities the in-
dustrious hard •working man and
woman are penalized by assessments
which hit individuals with fixed or

leaden. But rumors, extending
to the end of his second term
have It the Governor may seel
to enter the national political
scene toward the end of his
second term.

However, his re-election as
Governor as well as his future
may well rest on the outcome <
his fight to put over a $750,000
000 bond Issue on November

Ifmoderate incomes a heavy blow.
the wealth acquired was accumulated
over many years of hard work and
saving, it is a penalty as compared to
the lazy individual who acquired noth
ing and owns no property, and pays
no tax.

This is not to argue, of course
against all property taxes. But it con-
stitutes an appeal for reason and re-
straint, in levying taxes on property
or other valuables in such form and
degree that it actually constitutes a
penalty on energy and industry in our

next, and thus avoid a state

EDUCATION — T h e NewJess than eight years ago, the
Jersey State Department of Ed- Township Committee adopted
ucatlon now has one address *n ordinance which prohibits
only Instead of eight in the any person from instituting a Elizabeth parsonage in Pebru-sentry guilty and har.rf r.2

tract for the accumulation of
The new address is 225 West sarbage, refuse, ashes, or waste

.State Btreet, which Is a new and
I beautiful 5-story air conditioned
building. Made of steel and con-
crete with a veneer of Georgia
marble, the imposing building!
stands west of the State House
as a monument to modern edu-
cation in New Jersey.

The base of the building Is
covered with alberene granite;
the main lobby has Missouri
marble walls and a Tennessee

(Continued on Page 19)

Watts.
"Here. boys, give >rr.

the parson yelled ;:: •..-..
ivolce that «o!d;pr<
could be heard abr,» •:
est battle. "Put Wa:<
boys!"

Down Into the -i:
wadding went Wav-s1

and Angell'g mer. sue-
repulsed the enemy ::

can arms prevailed; ;n- Bv.:A
retreated, burning o'A -;-.;•
field Church In vengoa: :

Parson Caldwell's v :i< -1-4
ilong after his death,::.: y *M

]ly. Mr. Caldwell removed hlsjshot to death by an
brood to Turkey (now New
Providence) and later to Chat-
ham and went right on preach-
ing and fighting.

Enemy soldiers burned hl«

sentry on November 21 :'•. i:
Elliabethtown Point, w.-.r.r.wj
differed as to whether :h-: sen-
try shot deliberately r ,v-:-
,dentally, but a \\ir; ' A ::.t

ary, 1779, but^'"caldweU~was|at Wesffleld.
back in his pulpit the follow-
ing Sunday to preach his fiery

The " F i g h t ! : . * ?s<
(Continued on Page :i

marble floor. Graylite glass Is
used throughout to reduce glare.
All interior walls, except the

lew motels, and "the greatest fifth floor offices of Oommls-
:onvention hall In the world."

State Chairman Lord has also
supervised "dry runs'* of air-
lines Into the Pomona and Ba-
ler Airports in Atlantic City

other

Conaratulations

From Philadelphia and
points and is assuerd quick
transportation is available. As
a bonus, he also has arranged
for side trips by air to the
World's Pair in New York, with-
out any additional charge.

CIVIL BIGHTS — Governor

sioner Frederick M. Baubinger
and the board room, are mov-
able. Partitions are thin steel
with lining of glass wool.

A departmental library is lo-
cated on the first floor in order
to make educational material*
and official reports available to
all staff members. The building
is completely occupied by the
Department of Education, ex-
cept part of the 3rd floor which

(Continued on Page 19)

so ^Informed high Democratic Richard j . Hughes Is willing toi

and
best wishes for your

future
Th« word frwhute mean* to "go tUp by
step." We congratulate our graduate who
have "gone itep by •top" until tbaf h
completed thia god l y heir l i re .

issue a call for the return of the
Legislature this summer if a bi-
partisan agreement could be
(reached on civil rights problems.

Mrs. Milllcent Fenwtck, Vice
chairman of the Republican
State Committee, has suggested
a meeting of Republican and
Democratic State leaders to dis-
cuss civil rights in New Jersey.

Governor Hughe< immediately
jumped at the chance com-

wide' sale* or Income tax during mending Mrs. Fenwlck for her

GLAMOR GIRLS

*» Injustice which attaches to our tax free-enterprise society.
t

* (Earttr^t
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Charles K,"Gregory. Nov 37,1804 — Dec 10,1M1

Mall - O M yew |4 .N 8U M M U » H U IH W* "And jwtirtMn do X plug in my electric Uaokatr

HOW
LONG

since you
compared

your stocks?
Business conditions chanjie,
opinions of Investors change
. . . and are reflected In
stock prices.

Why not let us go over
your securities . . . to make
sure they are fitted to your
purposes. We'll be happy to
advise you about them, at
no charge.

Owi yoir share if
American bmliess

T. L WATSON
&C0.

Members, New Tork

Stock Exchange

f \ Perth Amboy National
Ban* Bid*.

PEBTH AMBOY, N. J.

HI 8-MM

M. A. WEIANT,

May w* suggest that O H of tt»
ntxt itopt to Uk« U to opm a
uvings account at tkk bank.

Convenient New Banking Hours At All 3 Officei:

T f\nUV Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
L l U D D I Friday Evening 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.

D R I V E - U P Monday tlmiThu«d.y 9 A.M. to 5 I'M
WINDOW Friday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Woodbridge

S4 Years In P«rtta Amboy

3 Locations For Your Convenient
AVENEL OFFICE

415 AvqpeJ Bticet
Cor. tf DuMfMt

AVENEL

MADS OFF|C£
CorMr of

Berry S i 4c Moore Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

79 Middlesex

Cor.

Member i t d e n l Depoiit Insurance Corporation-^-Federal B«erve b y i
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r Udlaticn
;/*>,•; Held

Ihulassah
'

Hudak-Zsittnic Marriage
Performed on Saturday

-\\\ -•• "May we K<> on
•n "ir;\t.er heights nf

in flrkl nf medicine,
,, ;IIH1 child rare."

.hTouic Borkowltz,
,,r i l v Colonia Chap -

i ,,!•!• iish following her
m fur n second term.

I, nir I hill, our eager-
r will never he dl-

I \ ' i •< B;Tkow-ltz caii-
•.•Mr eoncluded her

, ;i •.'Jilherinu of m e m -
•i.ni'l.'- iind guests a t |

,• n< illh Club, Edison,

Mi'iiclp Workers," was
, ' ,' -nil ceremony uxodi

^niuiv Tenikin, pas t
-,i tnsiiill Mrs. Berko-
;i; cMflmit: Mrs. Sol

i.\ liinri raising vice
Mis Hei'iniin Haher -

inMliim vice president;
1,1: i in Kouoff, program
• , ;i|' 'iit: Mrs, Melvin
••1! membership vice

y Mis. Milton Kushner,
, • MIS. Tilden Isaacs,
;..;- .rcirtary; and Mrs

I1 view, corresponding

\l uiiiv Greenspan, in-
,:i cliiiirmnn extended a

nf welcome and Intro-
•>,. following guests: Mrs.

!!• '•knwiT, Regional vice
•; Mrs Irving Abrams,

:,• A-bin y Park Chapter:
.1 , 1 ;ih Fnedland, past

• i:-.rt Mrs. A. Schwartz.'Albert Sweet who has been
>!,;. vice president, of transferred from New Dover

!':i:k Chapter. 'MeChollst Church to Wesley;
•' '•cite of merit was Methodist Church, South Plain-;

I \i; '. h'nnnrd Grecn-ifa'd. *as held on Sunday in; ^ , ^ I T , t ,
• •••< inn as editor of theIFfl lo» ls l»ip Hall one of the four COLONIA — Stanley Schu-

iiuivtin 'Nows and'acqulsltlons accomplished dur-:miir>. President of Temple Beth
\u> Joseph Lnvy was^K Ms ten year tenure. 1 A m -1™1* ^™»"»« ^ " > -

I.IV

COI.ONIA - The m«rrlRR«',
of Miss Kallilppti Mary ZstUnlk/
klfliwhtfi- of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-i
limn A. ZMItnik, Baltimore Md,.!

In ml Knsign Rodp»r John Hud-
'nk. United States Navy, son of
Mr and Mrs. John Hudak, 195
Colonin Blvd., was performed ISEI.IN - - A
.anlurday at noon at Hiss Mnth-:*0 '1 P»rIy W!is h''W «t 'lie
odist Church, Baltimorp. The Gfi'p.n Street flrrhoiisp Monday
Rev. Wesley DodRp officiated In honor of Mrs. JamcF Mc-

jat the double ring ceremony, jljumrilln. Kindergarten teaeher
I The bride was given in mar-'at School 6, who is retlrinp..

fuiy-

riage by her father. The affnlr, sponsored by the

TO SING AT GOSPEL FESTIVAL: The Shocklcy Sisters of Colonia, will appear at the West'
field Senlpr High Auditorium, 550 Dorian Road, Friday June'28 at 7:30 P.M., as the featured
attraction at a Gospel Festival of 1!)G3, a combined effort of churches In this area. Tickets
may be secured from Betty Jackson, Colonia, telephone 382-2654. The Shnckley Sisters have
NUIIK with such top celebrities as Mahalia Jackson, Nina Simone, Jackie Robinson, Rodney
Rnckerfeller, Clara Ward, Goypel Clefts and Alex Brodhead. Proceeds or the festival will go

to the Mt. Pleasant Building Fund.

Miss Carolyn Hi-ubeck. Baltl-;Home and School Asmclailnn
more, Md., was maid of honor.]was attended by over 100 weii-
Brldesn'aids were Miss Janet,wishers, and included members
Ruth Hudak. Colonia. sister of of the school faculty, pumits
the bridegroom: Miss Cheryl and children
Piersant, Miss SonJB Marshall | A , n P ' , U p S t s WRg P a , , i r k

and Migs Joan D-pler. all of A B ,„„ S U | ) p r i n , f ) U , n i t ()f

Baltimore. Junior brldnsma d s r h o o , w h ( J ^
was Edith Irene Hudnk, Colonia. M r s M c L » U ( ! h l l n fnl. h , r

another sister of the bride-

Rev* Sweet, Transferred,
Honored by Parishioners

COLONIA — Appropriately,—
a surprise party for the Rev.

Temple Beth Am

!Am Jewish Comunity Center

I'd recipient of a
hip pin and certl-

Althounh attending Drew
University and Seminary. In

bv her mother. Madison, at the time. RcV

iKleiii :8weet combined his activltics

:,f directors and.ai a student with his full time

announced appointments of
committee chairmen at the first

I meeting of tin- new executive
.board as follows:

Murray

H..d »s.s;,h p
• ve«r and

Naas ways and

con mended byliob us pastor of the c o n g r e g a ^ " * B m ^ R o t i l m ; 1 " ' fd!1"
o r Z i r untlr- ion of New Dover Methodist;™11™: Avshalom Smith, reh-

nrot>m.
Nell Edward Hess, York, Pa.,

served as best man. Ushers were
Stanley Relber, York, Pa., Wal-
ter KUIPI*, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Harold Nelson, and John Zsltt-
nik, brother of the bride, both
of Baltimore.

The couple left for a trip to
the Pocono Mountains, Pa.

Mrs. Hudak graduated from
Baltimore, and is employed as a
?arkville Senior High School,
Secretary by Maryland Port

i Authority.
Her husband graduated in

1959 from the same hmh school.
He was graduated Sunday from

of service. Stcphfn Szllnsky.
principal, said Mrs. McLauijh-
lin's retirement will be a loss
to the school fnculty, but ex-
pressed best wishes for a happy
retirement.

Mrs, Joseph Leary presented
gifts to Mrs. McLaiiRhlln on
behalf of the Home and School
Associntlon. Included was a
ceramic plate decorated with a!
painting of School 6, and in-
scribed commemorating her
years of service at the school.

In addition, Mrs.
lin received a. gift from the
parents and children of the
school.

Pennsylvania State University —
where he studied mechanical' _
•nsinecrinR. He received a U.S. •* f i ' l c

Navy scholarship and was com- " < * 3
missioned an Ensign on Sunday
and reports to Naval Nuclear
Power School, Bainbridge, upon
return from their trip.

—red
aw,

len

ecdvlng| Two Sunday School rooms |n M Q I ._

t ( m R n t h_ p ],.dR(,s. M r s , D a v id| t ( m R n t h_ p ] , d R ( s M r s , D a v id
: ,: ni.n.bershii) reten-,*ore converted into an a i ' a r t - S c h o e i l b p i . g flnance. M r s

ii,!nbership.andover-:inent for Rev. and Mrs. Sweet;L(,ssp,. y o u t h a c t i v l t i ( < s . H e m 7

, : i of the Kroup sand their sons, Craig and Mark : S a n | y a publicity Mrs. Lester
ll.idas.sah quota. jand they utilized the church T r a c k m a n , C P n t e r p o s f Ber-
i:.d Sympathy," an:k»chen for cootyng. Rev.Sweet;niJI,d B l n d ( , r memorial plaque;
mu.iicul satire hlgh-;enjoycd his smull countryjMl. a n ( j ^Irs. Paul Hoffman,

•if i-veniiiKs festivlties.^hurch and under his spiritual c u l t u l . a l . a n d M r s Morton
iiiv Mrs. Martin Rogoff.jleadership it has grown to alKleln, parliamentarian.

-.:er president. It fea-:conf(rei{fttion with over 350j Mr.'and Mrs. Hanen Isaacs
St-ymour Osvlew as : m c ' n b o 1 * ^n f i a Sunday School w h 0 a r p celebrating the signing

1 ilriiied cast of members
•"'.pased of Mrs. Milton
:s Terry Olinn, £
i! Hedit, Mrs. Joseph
Mrs Gerald Seiff, and
dM.ird Stern.

with an enrollment of 300. of final adoption papers for
Over the years he headed^their son. Joseph, will sjtonsor

drives which saw a parstfnage.the Oneg Sh&bot following Prl-
bullt, the erection of Weslcylday ewntng services on June
Hall, the addition of Fellowship 21 Rabbi Herbert Witkin an-
Hall to thf existing Church
building, and finally .the pur-

1 undMrn, Eig c h a s 0 o f property for tl
co-chairmen were ti-mplated new church.

con-

nounced.
The membership committee

comprised of Lester Trackman,
I Mrs. Henry Saruya, Mr. and

the arrangements by Sundays leave-taking was B |M«. DavidBchoenberg. William

bi :
'tee as follows: Mrs.'.sri tlmental one for many of

Kaufman, program'the older members of the con-
t and floral decora-igregatlon who had watched

'•'..- Reuben druttz and
••lit. invitations an res-

Mrs. Abe Kramer,

their pastor grow along
the church. Old and new com-
bined to express in woy} and

i>nd program booklet, song their Innermost feelings
— — las follows: Mrs. Robert Waeger

'wrote an ode simply titled. "A
Poem> which was presented
and directed by Robert Ken-
'drlch. church lay leader, nar-
rated by Mrs. James Ewin with
a cast of members: favorite

arc of Babies
faii»ht 4H Club

Practices rendered by

Sohlnki, and Mrs. Samuel Weis
brot have launched the mem
bership drive and are actively
engaged enrolling new mem
bers, Julius Romanoff, chair
man reported.

Plans have been formulated
for a series of membership teas
to be held in the various areas
of Colonia in order to acquaint
the old as well as new residents
with the activities of the
Temple.

Interested parties desiring
further information or to be

MARILYN MOODY

TO WED IN SPRING: Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Moody, 13
roadway Avenue, Colonia, an-
nounces the engagement of
their daughter, Marilyn, to
Lance Willey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Willey, 649
Ridgedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Moody, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School is
currently employed at Bell
Telephone Laboratories, in
Murray Hill.

Mr. Willy, a graduate of
WoodbridKe High School is
employed by Mercury Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
Woodbridge, and attends the
Union Junior College, Cran-
ford. He Is a Petty Officer
third class in the Naval Air

Reserve, Lakehurst.
A Spring wedding is plan-

ned.

Colonia Women
Lttend Workshop
COLONIA — Delegates from
,sterhood of Temple Beth Am
^tending the Women's League
! United Synagogue's work-
10P held at Temple Beth
orah, Rahway, last Thursday
lcluded Mrs. Stanley Schuman,

Mrs. Arnold Platt
Hanen Isaac, vice

Jrs. Abraham Bratter; tele-
shone squad, Mrs. Sheldon Dar-
low; good and welfare, Mrs.
Lou Levine; special Jewish
events, Mrs. Dave Schoenberg.

Also committee chairmen: fc1 °f

Mrs. Dave Abrams, budget and _ ' Aven€1-_
finance; Mrs. Morton Klein,

like thoscjSenior Choir: and a speech1

i Hireling of theChef-
Club with Mrs. Jo-

made by Emil Hryshkanych,
acting chairman of the board.

Rov. and Mrs. Sweet were the

Romanoff, FU 8-2536 or Mr.
Trackman, FU 1-6048.

; •"'loll, 3 Revere Drive,
11:> the Kioup carry outjreciuients of sifts from the(

""Ho. "Make the Best congregation. Miss Mildred
Vollmer presented them with

"iier cure and handling
'• was featured during
i:> with Andrea Tom-
"lonstratlng how to

tin by while Patricia
••-liiiwed how to feed

11(111 table settings were set
in on DeVico who 11-

•'l the correct way
!l»' .silverware, etc. In
1 *'ith cooking, the
mum project, Catherine

111 pointed out the • cor-
'V to read and follow a

p mbfr.s were reminded by
their 4-H pro-

s must be finished
"•>nded in lor submission
ll'"ty headquarters.
'"""•'•s as well as their
''•s will be surprised this

u ' " 'n an after Fathers'
'' Is held in lieu ol the

movie camera and projector; i
Urs. Charles Morrison save

TO SEE SHOW
ISELIN — Final plans were

made to see a New York .show,
.":June 29, during a recent meet-

Mrs. Sweet a purse containing;^, L a Q u a r d | a A v e n u e ^
raveling money; a book e n- | m e e t i wf f l b e h e I d a t

titled "Memonw of R "Sweet ; h o m e Qf M r s A , i e n L u n d |

Decade , was compiled of h u i

ing of the Coufiins Club at the'
home of Mrs. Grace Holland,

morous anecdotes referring to
his years of service and included
sayings and signatures of mem-
bers.

A new hour-long dramatic
series, "The Breaking Point,'
wiil make its debut this fall on
the ABC-TV Network. Paul

Make It a rule never to say Richards and Edward Franz

'Safety Week'
Program Told

ISELIN — Mrs. John Raab
a director of the Iselin Safet
Club and Miss Victoria Burns
president, met Tuesday with
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo to offi-
cially "kick-off" Iselin Safet;
Week. As part of the weak
activities the Safety Club is
sponsoring a cake sale Satur
day at the Hilltop Shop Rite
Oak Tree Road.

The Iselin group have alsi
been given permission, to hav
a Tag Day Saturday.

The group still does not havi
a meeting place. With th
proceeds from the cake sa
and the tag day, the. organiza
tion intends to rent a hall.

Mrs. Billings presided at th
meeting in the place of th
president, Harold Burns, who

anything about anybody and
you might, in time, find a
friend.

will star as psychiatrists in their
treatment for mental and emo-
tional illness.

recuperating
heart attack.

from a thin
A general mem

bership meeting of the Safet;
Club was held Saturday in th
Burns Garage.

County Fair
For Iselin
July 22-27

IKKI IN Some 30 years ago,
'I •• 1-i'iin C o u n t y F a i r w a *

I i : ' " l T"rt:iv It Is a RlgantlC
1,1'inii wi th s o m e 500 p a r -
MIV r\ ii«M,siiiiK t h e p a s t o r ,
I ,1'iim M w i h w , who w o r k s

: In iilniiR :<\" t h e m b u i l d i n g
iiyli ' ruf. pi i . . . o n s t r u c t l n *

I1 . r i n n ( | •.•i-'tniK u p t e n t

•: l i s

T ' I J - v i - i r t h " f n i r wil l b : h e l d
l u l v 2:! - 2 7

I I a l l hrgm b a . ' k In 1!)J3 fl* a
l i l i l i - c f l i i n lv f i ' i w l v n t h e f r w
i w r ^ ' m i i v v s 0 ! <\)r 5 n i i l l p u r l ' h
nf « t T o • l ; . S WOP'CI EO U l

neiiihv ' f i r< tn plrk fruits nnd
Vf.;.,, !;,KVs ' l|'' the f^T. iind »U
wo- k'-tl t'rl" bv ,slri" on the
nnnTts to nmkr the fair a
sue.'?'; As th" years went on,
(lie imrUh "rew lareer, ami
enrh vem- the fair gathered

resident;
nd Mrs.
residents; and Mrs. Irving
Jrossman, treasurer.

A list of the newly appointed
lembers-at-large was released
iy Mrs. Schuman as follows:
Jrs. Hy Rosenberg, youth actl-
'ities; Mrs. Joseph Hershkowitz,
lospitality; Jewish culture, Mrs.

Set in Iselin
ISELIN — Three Bas Mltz-

vahs will be celebrated this
weekend at Congregation Beth
Sholom, Cooper Avenue.

On Friday evening there will
be the Bas Mitzvah of Arlene
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Gardner, 73
Ethel Street, Menlo Park Ter-
race.

Sunday, the Bas Mitzvahs of
Phyllis Piaskowsky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Piaskowsky,
106 Bloomlield Avenue, and
Laura Lillien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lillien, 25
iill Lane, will take place in the

morning at the Temple.

MRS. MK'HAIX A. SALZANO

Local Girl-Bayonne Man
Exchange Marriage Vows

ISELIN—Miss Paula Wanda thony Mustalish, New York
MustaUsh and Michael Anthony'City, brother of the bride, and
Salzano exchanged marriage'James Clrminella, Bayonne.
vows Saturday morning at a! For traveling to Florida the
nuptial Mass at St. Cecelia's'bride chose a beige linen dress

Sweet Adelines Have
New.Meeting Place

ISELIN — A'change of meet-

Church. The Rev. Robert Mayer
officiated at the double ring
ceremony and celebrated the
Mass.

with matching accessories.
Mrs. Salzano graduated from

Woodbridge High School and is
employed by Shell Oil Company

The bride is the daughter oliSewaren, as a keypunch opera-
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Musta- to

p L a c e announced by
Mrs. Neal. Aiello, president
the Cloverleaf Chapter of tha
Sweet Adelines Monday. Start-
ing next Monday, the group will
meet at the Madeline Andre

ominating; Mrs. Ted Magen-

g, 453 Avenel
8:30 P. M.

ltsh, 9 Westbury Road, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Marie Salzano, 82 West 26th
Street, Bayonne.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of peau de sole featuring a
bodice of French imported
Chantilly lace and long pointed
sleeves. A matching rose petal
headpiece held her veil of im-
ported illusion, and she carried
a bouquet of carnations.

Miss Marianne Daniewicz,
Perth Amboy, was maid of hon-
or. Other attendants were Mrs.
Alex MacDougall, Rahway; Mrs.

Her husband graduated from
Bayonne High School and Mar-
ietta College, Ohio. He served

I four years in the U. S. Navy and
is employed by E. W. Saybolt
Company, Bayonne, as a pe
troleum inspector.

mope
Tndnv. tin- parish numbers

jmi. :uoo families and Ls proud
nf its modern well equipped
•1 Imiil where some 2,200 chll-
dveii HIT Inimht daily by 11
M.-irif nnd 22 lay toucher!.

Tin- proceed* from these
fairs i-aoh year, along with
ul her money raising projects,
have gone toward the buildtnf
of the present school. Now an-
other building project Ls in
sight, a Convent to house the
Sisters of St. Dominic who

; teach the children. The Sisters
iftrr now housed in an old farm
house: renovated to accomo-
date them, but not sufficient

r their needs.
Every variety of food ls of-
red at the fair and prepared
1 volunteers under the 180
iot kitchen tent set up in the
•nter of the fairgrounds. A

arge stage ls also erected on
;he midway where a colorful
ihow, featuring name TV and
adlo personalities a p p e a r
lightly during the fair. There
.re eight rides to thrill chil-
Iren and adults and thirty
looths of beautiful prizes. The
'alrgrounds open nightly at 7.
'ree admission and free park-

Ing. The fairgrounds are lo-
cated on Green Street opposite
;he Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-
;lon.

Alex MacDougall, Rahway; Mrs.
Rehearsals have started o n l V h l c e n t O'Brien, Bayonne, and

songs for a show in February M i s s M a r i e Tlazkun, Parlin.
helm, ceremonial objects; MrsJ f lnd f o r t n e annual competition
Alex Trueherz, Oneg Shabot; >n w h i c h they each take part.

Honoreltes See Movie
of Stokes Forest Cam

ISELIN — Movies of Stokei
Forest 4-H Camp photograph
ed by Wally Bowen, Sparks am
Knocks 4-H Leader, were showi
at the last meeting of th
Honorettes 4-H Club, Monday

Final plans were made fo:
the bazaar to be held today am

Mrs. Julius Romanoff, donor;
Mrs. Charles Bobkier, mer-
handise; Mrs. David Distel,

bulletin; Mrs, Bernard Binder,
constitution.

Area members are urged to
contribute discarded clothing
and household items for Sister-
hood's rummage sale scheduled
for the fall. Pick up service will:
be supplied those calling Mrs.
Sam Weisbrot, FU 1-3691 or
Mrs. Al Settel FU 1-3757, Mrs.
Arnold Platt, fund raising vice
president reported.

Serving as best man was Vin-tomorrow at the Bowen home,
cent O'Brien, Bayonne. Ushers-from 1 to 4 P.M. A variety of

Plans have been made for alwere Warren Levine, Bayonne, items will be available, includ-
picnic August 14. cousin of the bridegroom; An- ing toys, clothing and games.

Fly f/p' Ceremony
Held by Browniet

COLONIA — In a simple but
mpressive ceremony held in the

home of their leader, Mrs.
George Erhart, 10 Joanna Place,
Brownies of Troop 135 held the
traditional "Fly UD" ceremony.

Presentation of wings and
Girl Scout pins was made by
Mrs. Erhart and Mrs. Rdwurfl
Tormey, assistant leader Re-
cipients include Tracey Brown,
Kathleen D'Arcy, Susan Don-
oghue, Linda Eskln, Debra
Gabel, Eileen Henderson, Donna
King) Linda Pliaco, Diane Row-
son, Lizabeth Stevens.

An enlightening program fol-
lowed by refreshments was en-
joyed by Brownies and parents.

Boy Scouts Grateful
To All Candy Buyers
COLONIA — Now that the I

candy sale is finally over and I
after some tough competition, I
the Boy Scouts of Troop 71/
desire to thank publicly each
and every person who pur-
chased candy to help make it
a success and enable them to
reach their goal. The money
will be used to purchase nec-
essary equipment.

As an extra bonus and re-
ward each Scout who sold candy
will Meceive a personalized!!
neckerchief.

And
Away
You

Ul: meeting Johanna Wo-
Catherine Oliphant,

f'li-iiieii, disclosed.
•'""U) will meet on June

Mrs. Rapacioll for their
l'ie month meeting.

PHILLIP'S HEATING COMPANY
530 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge - ME 4-9050 - 51

Just Arrived! Our New 1963 Truck - Complete With
The Most Modern Cleaning Equipment On The Market'

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL RESIDENTS OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP ONLY
9 DAYS ONLY! (NOW THKOlJCH JUNK 29th) !) DAYS ONLY!

SANI-VAC CHIMNEY CLEANING

Pack up your ideas for a truly wonderful vacation next yea r , . .
then do something MOW to make sure they'll come glprious-
ly true! Open a savings account here, and set up a schedule
of systematic deposits that will add up to "what it will take"
in the way of money, come next mummer. Little-by-little will
add up to a lot of vacation fun!

4, interest will be paid on full amount left on deposit In our Savings

Department for a year or more. I

3% To interest will he paid on full amount left on deposit in our Savings

Department for six months or more!

INCLUDES

me corner or
the world "

1NALD SCHOFICLD

Colonia
8-611J

Chimney, furnace,
Stove Pipe and
Air Ducts.

Reg.
$27.50

PHILLIP'S HEATING CO.
Amboy Avonue, Woodbridge

Tel MF 4-90!>l) or ME 4-0051

RANKING Monday Thru Thursday 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P. M.
llOUKS: Friday 8:00 to 8:00 P.M. - Saturday 8:00 to 12 Noon

BANK of COLONIA
first in Service First in Security

Located on Inmart Avenue at Amherst In The

COLONIA SHOPPING CENTER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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\) ^HS Graduates

Thandiy, June XO, 1963 IL-EB

(Continued Jrom
Bcibata [to* Abhrutit**
Mcrureen ElU.ih«'w «Ser
t-iwz-i hcKer^r..
nntiooy Joseph Acquato
R-b«rt IdfliM Adams

Carol Marqoret
feaaM AuToita Cuttafcl
Edward Jowph Curt*
I a u f t Anditw Curti
Saxon Stephen CWOBMB
Patrtria Marie Cii*aB

S. Gnr»ai
A n Haboa

JTiiqiT Ali*a
> srr EH*n Aposlol
rtxhard ACJUWJ

H->b#rt E-Jward Artnrtrcng
Harold iweph Aractt
G'cria lean Athlcrd
Jan* Vn:nica Aitia
Albert Lcuii Ayxet
Barijara Ann Babb
Barbafa Ann BachcvchiB
Gecr« OliTer Baldwin. Jr.
Walter b«eph,Bariri»lri. Jt.
N^rcv Hfel«n Bamraann
Ann M:t Baronko
Donna Mali* fcrrbiert
Kenntlk Ctaiq Bar*!ord
Ka'h'eve Vtrcmca Banum
Linda L«* Bcicn*
Paul Francis Barsi
B«-Ti2d«lte Bcsarab
Hichard G«otq« Bas*
Diana Maria Bases
Jo**pa Anton Bednar. Jr.
Lindajcyc* B«U
Roberta Jan* hnhra
Rote Mori* Bennett

John Aim Bertjaa
John BerU
Richard M. Betko
Bwnie* Ana Beraodrn
Donald loMph tatati
•ixobttb Solly Btnutein
Foul S. Banuteia
MarctUa Lynne Beneknp
AUIKI H. Bkachi

T*rry» EDen Bimhoti
Geonjecam M. Rro*
Mary Cheryl Btrona
Becttic* June Binib
Undo So* Hondo
laMpb 8. Boenm
• d M Caihrlne Bopp
Edith Aofl Borawiki
Edward lostph Boultoa
Ekdn* Inn* Bouiriecu

JflBUt MO*)
Kffi* y
Richard Fad Bf*s*a
WiSiam'Haiy B
MarUya I** tried*
Pbyllii Joan Briggs
Bichard Joho Brodawski
Daniel Albert Brodtrnski
Hcsiy Blown *
T.iftdrr Brown
ratricio Jon*t Brawn
Patricia Amu Bruntoa
Rose Maria Bryan
loan Louis* Burda
Linda Mat Burdens
Normal** Burgissw
Catrwrin* Theie*a Burton
loan Ann Biitkowiky
John Petei Butth
A.an Gerald Calavana
Patjiaa Cdpia
HcsBoan. Florence CalveDo
Diane Marie Canst*
Cuttiu Lee Cailisls
Gwendolyn Ann CarmoB

• Ann Marie Carplan
Fs:e Christine Carsteruen
Tcieph lanes Caso
John Eugene Ca»t«ra*
Fimcene loui»e Cataldo
M»-cedes Celis
Eyelyn Florence Chaimarfch.
Mary Payne CbapLn
Kaihleen Lois Chapman
Frauds Anthony ChiareDa
Barnard Millet Christens*!
Jane Frances Cicciu
Barbaia Ann Cwsla
Judith Estelle Clauu
F:ancine Maria Clemente
John Jccob Cocanougher
Judith Adele Cohen
Mitchell Edward Cchen
William Henry Collie; •
Mary Anna Collins
Douglas Ward Comiort
Carol Lynn Comley
Lucille Frandne Communal*
William lame* Coopei
Agnes Maiy Conado
Charles John Carrao
Robert Peter Cosgiave
Louiae Ann Courtney
Judith Ann Coyle
Bemadetta Claire Crane
William Ronald-Crlqui
Norman Ftedric CrtW
loan Ann Cublno
Lola Cuevcu

Nlchska
MOTTCTIII Toertao

Fobari Edward Ddf
Catb*riri* Marl* VKmeto
CrfiaHB* Tb*r«aa Daatewfc*
TIKT**O Heat Dense
C»orq* Irrin Dapper
Ra* Daub

. G*rtrud€ Ana Dori*
QWn Marcia D«it*i

i Dcaald D*rlrf D*nsoo
tonsi* Gcrjti D n n
Stanl«7 Richard D*t*wiky
C«rak£ii* L*a Dtrkrk
loha Eug*n» D* RTriaraa
Diana Lyna D* Wttt
Iran 'Dicfanca
Dtanna Edytka Diaei
Lotetio Di Fiao
Michael Johfl Diftj
Mary Eath*rts* DUki
G«n«Ti*»» DI Nicola
Parrkta Arm Di Nasrie
Carol Ana Dttri
Gaorq* Richard Dobraate
Poulatte Mori* Do*n
Carroll, A n a Dokn
Arlen* Barbara Donbrowtkl
Sh»ila EBen Dofl
Arlaoa Tartsia Dotkc
ABB* Eliaabttfc Dorrfaa
Aithooy Richard C'Orsi
Gacrqe David Doasena
Tcrom* Aathony Dcuchea
Mkhala ABB* Draper
Jrrald Dmkta
Themes Roben Dr*w
Richard Dennis Dmler
Rcncld Stvphen Dubay
Paul Gary Da Brew
Dorothy Barbara Dunbar
Jan* Ida Dtrsch
Itfhleea Mary Dusda
Maureen Oair* Dui*M
}cam OBrerDwym
Ray Eaker

Dim* Ptttrta Ecfcwm
Barbara Jam rJxnomo*
Patrkia Ana Edqlry
Mm DanM EUk
Patricia Marl* Qiiko
leann* E. Elliot
Patricia A B M Elliott
Peter Andrew EngeBwo
Joha W. Eppeuteintt. Jr.
RormaDd Gwrg* Ettok
Jo ABB EraiUn
Erie Naraan Ercrsoa
Robert Tttonos Fatten. JL
Robert Roes Folet
Diana Theresa fcmtix-
Rirncrrd Paul Fojkat
EUeen Ebabsth Feecey
Eileen Grcc* Fjntau
Daniel Joha/fwioli
Geroldioe Hoiaane Fesco
Annette Maria Ferta
TauletW FUajiki
William Earl Finefc
Erelyo Myma Flnkel»t*da
Thomas Frandi FirxsiauBOBt
Kenneth Thompson n»minck>*s
Patricia CoQwa Flemm
Elizabeth Louisa FWtchar
Mary Ann Fletcher
Anna Man* Flark>
Irene Linda Forman
Robert Alkm Fonter
Bobert Andrew Fall
Ranald Peter Fox
Joseph Frauds Frtmchak
Frederick Thoaas Fry
Helen lane f uBcjtar
Robtrt Bruc* funk
Donna leaane Gall
Margaret Mary GaDaahar
Joseph Anthony Gollos
Diane Maria Gambo
Barbara loans Garricla
Morton Gcti
Tanya Ceil Gawdun

j ! Joyce Hop* G*rb*r
Georg* FiUgerald G«st
Ann M. Gianrpino
William Cody Gibbon*
Barbara Ekrin* Gibaon

CamUle Victoria Giordano
j Stephen Alan GlasMr
; Carol Ma* Glaus

Margant Mary Ana Gomber
James Charles GoodleUow

' Lynns Elixabeth Goodman
I Edward James Gordon

Michael Stanley GrabosU
• Anthony Patrick Gnndano

BUIB

, _ Jfflw Hah.
Donald Mcbael Haaeock

Marie Handrrhaa
HcadleT

Barton William Hcnsm
BkAard Happ«l
Saaoel Paul Harris
Dkn* EkdM Harrison
I M n VUsoa Hauhlain
Robert Francis Hs-jghww*
Gaoqa Joaaph Hartko ,
lamia Lorroiat H>cd
D U M B Uada Heirj
Skoraa EQ**n HtSer
Mart* Bate* Ktltwiq
•atridfl RandaJl Henneaty
Anthooy F. Hetber
Jwrlth Marl* Herochik
Denata John Heydn
Thomas WUliam Hickey

Jan* ffi*rhag«r
Wilfctlmina Hilg*

Eras Olga Broet
Sharon ABU Kadik
Dotore* Jean Homicki
AntaTtut Honanyaa
Mary Anna Honimar
loaaM Gearg* Uousman
|e ABB Wcbaelene Hoyda
Wllhna Artkur Huber
CharloMa Mori* Hudson
rqdtth Thnesa Hudiik
lothryn EUen Hughe*
Lonro Host
George C. Hutmk
Miciael JoBM Huiar
Joan E&n Iwansky
Richard Michael Ino
Ben** LyBM Jacobsen
Carol* Ann IOC<TU*I

TBOBUS Geotg* Jago
Victor Edward Jflsson

jaMph Jantmisch
Dal* Janes

GntfKriae J«m J*ttt*y
Ienoeth Robert Jensen
Sonren Richars Jenlis
Howard Wesley Jewea
Barry Robert Johnson
Gary Gas. Johnson
Robert Johnson
Xathleen Laura Johnston
Carol Lynn Jones
Joha Richard Jones
Kerry Narbert Jost
Bobert Joeeph Joyce
Jamas AaDumy Eodcoh
John Aksmdar EageT
Carl Anthony lafinowskl
Patricia Ann lalisch
Jane EQeB Conner
John Henry Kannasrn
John Ebnei laroly
Peter Fronds Karycki
Raymond John Katchmer
Phylna Kaufman

, Sharon Kauiman
Susan Elain* Cayta
MarqatM Mary Ceil
John Joseph Keltoer
Frank Peter Kendbski
Gerald William Cetsaa
Kerwin Ernest Center
Barbara Arm Cjula
Shirley Ann Eijula
Thomas John Cimberiey
Bererry Agnes Eiiekski
SMBTMB Michael l isko
Eaavn* Paul Eskm
Margaret Cecelia Citlan
Lois Ruth dick
Brando Klub*nipies
Ronald John Kocheian
Linda Gal* Kocsi
Joseph lohn [oaan
Janice Mildred Coenlq
Bruc* Edward Colb
Gail Ann Colesar
Leslie John Xocci
Patrida Anne Kondai
Carol Ann Kopala
Ranald Joseph Kopi
Barbara Ann Cosch
Robert John Koiic
Arlen* Linda Covacs
Eliaabeili Helen Kovac*
Jean ETelyn Coracs
Robert Anthony Kovac*
Peter John Kotak
Stephen Georg* Koxma
John Jottph Koio
Joan Emily Cramer
Gail Patrida Kratky
EUen Gail Erarlnt
TiTirifi Su* Kremp

Russell Albert Kress
Thoaas Fronds d u l l

Aatotnette tnish*n*kl
Bonnie Su* Cubicka
Linda Kay Kuq*l
Sharyu Mart* Kuliqowskl
Patricia Ann* Knnti
Carol Ann Cupper
Nancy Jan* Curtjak
Walter Joseph Kuneja
Barbara Ain Cunenbergar
Ronokl V. Cutsy
Rsbert Edward Laidkrw
Barnett* Patrida Lair
Barbara Arm Lokoto*
Raee Ann LaQey
Dcrilee Marion Lander*
Roberta Jan* Lang
Paul Edward Longer
Catherine loann La Rocca
Fred Jay Umber
Timothy Eug*ne Leahy
Constance Aene Lechowiti
Clear* Ann Leithner
Patrida Ann Lemchak
Anna Maria Ros« Lenart
Stephen John Lenart
Thomas Michael Leobold
Howard George Leonard
Th*a Sharon Lerner
Geraldln* Lesciuk
Stanley Walter Urine
Jeanne EUiabeth LHo»a
Marion Elisabeth Ubi*
PhyQia Ann Uma
H*t*n Bos* Anna
Alan Eug«n* Little
Robert Frank LiTiogston
Maureen Bernedett* Loar
Judith Ann LocrJ*
Irene Mary LOTOS
Maryann Christine Louskl
Gary John Lucas
Warren Richardson Lufaxs
Betty Ann* Laskey
Rkhard Craig Lub
Kathl**n Margaret ] f cms

Sasann* Mack
Sandra EQiabeth Maddalon*
Carmela Bos* Madeo
Patricia Eueen Madsen
Lois Nan Mahler
Thomas Andrew Mako
M. Carol MaDat
William Robert
Marc Alfred Happen
Patrida Ekrin* Marl
Robert Edward* Marino
Kathleen France* Markus
Stephen Stanley Martiak
Jean Mori* Martin
Stephen Frederick Man
Charles Edward M T * *
Mccf. Ann Masnlck
Arlen* C a m Masters
Lois Monica Marls
John Edward Matuskn
Eleanor Jan* McOusky
Richmd Clayton McCoOiy
Evelyn Florence McCray
James George McDonald
Joseph Robert McGooUa
Lawrence Daniel Mclaughlin
Henry Samuel McLeod
Elain* Helen Meektngi
Kathryn Melaer
Donald Jay Mela
Suzanne Alice Menk*
Arthur Patrick Merullo
Charles Georg* Men
Frank Jamas Matanrot
Barbara Mihal
B«rasdet!* Msrie Mikortrh
Gail Frances MUe*
Carol Ann Miller
Gary Alan Millar
Martin John Minkkr
John Michael Minuca
Henrietta Marie Modlissewski
Dorothy Arm Mohr
Andrew Monda
Jo Ann Moor*
Albert J. Moraieg
Brian George Morgan
Gary John Morgan
Russell Howard Morgan
Edward Joseph Moritko
Jtrome John Morning
Richard John Morris
Nancy Gafl Morse
Donna W. Mosh
John Thomas Mottola
Kenneth Henry Moye
Mary Duabelh Motdii*n
John Anthony Mrai
Janet Add* Mujica
Lois Jean Muller
Harold Munson
Victor Arthur Murdock
Suxanne Cecelia MursQo
Douglas James Murray
Marie Carol Murray

John E. Nadiak
Charles Joseph Nagy
Rob*rt A. Nagy
Jack J. Naniria
Linda Margaret NcrpoH

p
Joseph HonS
Georg* Attmt Notuach
foyos A*sM Kflwtodrt
Edward Jaaspk Nec*Ia
WUrkm ChatWs Nerlru
Thowis Charles Nlemiee
Ronald Fr»d NU1
Ann Marie Nkk*
Marilyn DarMhy Nooa
Janet May Num
Gayl* Johanw Obrapta
Jama* Eenaetk C/Conaor
Mary TO** O'Caaaa

Mart* OTeele
OwHI

Andna B*U Cfbwr '
Eeueth Joha OUrier
Carol So* Orbcm
Richard Xadrew Orou
Artaur Aaderaen Ortrgaard
Canly* Asq«la Pagam
CUftord Arthui Palntar

Thomas Michael Pinto
Carol* Ann Polden
Cation Eugene Pollock
Linda Gayl* Pacpottta
Lester Richard POUSMB
Ronald Johan POOBMB.
WilDam Joseph Powers

Eire Pqpp
lalman Francis Papp
Ann Mart* Paninello
Deal* Robert Parrin
John Gary Pasko
Phyllis Patrblo
Amy Lynn Pottarson
Helen Oneda Patterson
Georg* Peter Pawluch
Lavaaghn Bain* Peace
lucryemn PeDaattoo
Joha H, Penney
Pamela Jo A u Pepeto
Albed Bnuo Periano
Geotg* Sh*lby Perkin*
Carol ABB Peril
Ros* Marl* Person
Batph ADM PeWttan
Jo Ann Cant Pctntta
DtuniM Doana Petrin
T **n̂ t Man* Pvaitt
WUBam Robert Petrin
Pamela Susan PhiDipa

Perry Aathony Phnsa
John CkarU* Picaronl
Anthony Gerald Piano
Barbara Hilda PUa*M
M O I M M

Probate
Jon AQra Proaek
Kar*n EUiabath Praden
Robert Gregq Pucd

Diane Susan Roe
Frederick Frauds RoOTrlch
John Robert Rocs
Prisdlla Ann Raauod
William Spencer Randolph
ADred Joha Rotaaaai
Margaret ™ | " < " t Reckuid
Carolyn Marl* Regeny*
Susan J*ann* R«tt*t
Kenneth Howard Ranick
Mary Barbara RaQalvy
tlona E. Retttg
Gory S. H*T*C

Mary Le* Rexter
Barbara Ana BJppaa
Ronald A. RobtnsoB
Notlta Rodrlquai
Jotm T, Roman
Charles George Ross, Ji.
Margaret R. Rosa
Jean Gloria Rotili
Holly Ann Rousch
Judith ABB Roy
John Roddy
Frank Edward Rumswhu
Eric P. Russell
Thomas Malcolm Rutaa
Geraldla* M. Ruraik
Potnckt Altai Ryan
Robert MSehoel Ryaa

Patricia A B M Sabodot
Diana G. Sable
Janet B. Sabo
Robert Eagen* Sattard
Barbara I. Salaki
Eleanor* Mary Sanden
Carol ABB Saadhoh
Kathlaaa Sarancsak
Nichokni Satdao*

> Made Satkowskl

Richard S. Sawank
Nancy Dtas* Schoch
EanoMh Banid Sckaaidai
Patrida Aw Sehnaldai
Sandra Jean Schneidei
Hcymond Wesley Scboh
WUbaa JolmScBoa
Gaa SdioBwald
William Gregory Seiuhtaw
LOUan Ahrarna Seawall
Chart** Schwort
John Zohah Schwmar
Joanne Mary Scoptak*
Nancy Louto* Sears
John Harry Sechrtst
Lydla Judy Sadlak
Richard S*man
Carol Ann Serdlmky
Carmln* Micho*l Safllcarsa
Anita Ma* SfcafHi
Barbara Joan Shanaa*
Patrida Louisa Shoaata
Carol Ann fhemum
Intn Jacob Sagtl
Joseph Stanley Stamas
Charla* Richard 31****1
Eathle*B SlaaoralU
Carol Julia SOagy
Janet Mary Silagyi
Joyce Ana SUogyi
Lorraine SUasi

Hckaid Vtrmai Sparks

ray p
En** Bfcfcad Sprinqw

^ I

JU1 Christine
Barry Edward Slnaat
Jo Ann Slpoe
Richard Joeaph Spo*
Patricia Mary ShtMttM
Erelynqcryla Aaa Sban
Anthony Skodmm
Dorothy ED*n Smack
Barry Lee Smith
Jo Anne Carol Smith
John Fiaads Smith
Patricia Mary Smith
Dolor** Qaanoi Smal*B
Michael Rldurrd Smoyak
Allan Richard Snydat
Robert Frank Sobleski
SMphm Guy Solorty
Rosemary ABB Sara*
Carol** Mary ABB Son»ss*
Eileen Sosnowta
Seam Sew*

BataodaM ASB S^OMIEOVI

Dtaa* OcaBo Straktrrti
1 Bmc* Mkkotl Skno

Edwcod StflaW
, Patrida Ama Stead

Arthtn Michael SMnMd
1 Harold TkosM* Stewart
; SUMS Jocm Sfltm

Richard 4tockloa
G. Mark Skrteqo, Jr.
AwxcTAdaf otrttoca
(oyce EUaM Straw
Martha Paula Strieker
Matthew Jam** Stroha
Edward John Sample
William STeroda
Jo Aan Tteraaa Swalllck

1 Ann* Helaa Swts^ock )
. Victor Fmads-Ssymamkl
I Mary Juttaan* Tabargal
1 Loaslo Tokoc*

Dorothy A n Tallaks**
DtasM Tappm

I Ssiphai Tapper
Patrida Aatotoatte TortajBow
St*TW ABaa Tvmknt
TkooM* Edaat Tea Eyt*

; Joha TMtace
i Saoro* Asa Tkatai
1 Douglas Thibouh

Jarold Earl Tkora
E0*D M«rl* Tkotiei
Mary Carolyn TBx*

: Joha JoMph Thako
! Potncki parwiio ntw

JaMpMae J*cm Toblo
• LowTence Fronds ToJendtno
' Daaai* Aatkeay Tnawt*
' John Cohill Tookar

Aadrew Frank Toth
Dmaia Joha Ton
Sanaa* Toth

. WUrkrm Paul Toth
! Chail** Michael Traurweia
; rfemey Louto* Tratdar

Domlalck Anthony Triolo
Donald Lewi* Trooskta
Diane Tarkai

Ttml

t,,. i i(

| l a i a * Charles
1 Iota MCDQII
* Robtrt Mrron

I Carotyt ErtJyD Ua

t ( o n USOMTS »oij H

i BdYbara Ann Van >,n

muni wonjQ.
Patricia V*o*ib
Karen Margcrti Vv;

Gloria Sara Vitriol
\ Gafl Mart* Vrabol

wOBaa Joh» Vnb.i
Lyaa Toanr Wairnp-

: Joeeph TBOOKU W-:[f-
, Patricia A n Walt.'

Joas Marl* Wa-,ir,
Sandra Arleen WC:Ir l

Robnt loMph W3llu,,
i Joha Peter W*glon -,
i Patrida Ana Weimar
' MarttB Car) WeiinQ-
| D«*JM Mart. Wi, t : : i

t Buitwig jean Whittc^
1 Sandra Lynn W;fT.»'
| Gary fwnkttn WiaT.r.

Patricia Ann Wild
Robert Fnncii Vli\hz-.
ArUat Laura
Robert Thoaot
Edward Frank H ' j u , , (
Carol* Lyna* Wcfcl»-i
Barbara Lucy W^jr .*- .^
Everya Agn*s Wor-h.;
Robert WUDam W-ru t

Roger John Wraxiti
radkh Ann WyckoH
WUocm HMoti W r . - .
WObam Stanky Y- .. :,
WUired George Y ,
Skrmuad Stanley ::: , i,
Aadrew Pe»*i Zc:--»<
loan Mart* lat
Demo Sinclair Zor,« '.
Laura Ann* Io»-;:u;
Hand* Marl* Zdzc- . ,
•abK Franc** Z*hor
ChrWta* Hayes :-:. ..:
Fiaaca* HayH It'-...:
Taarata Jan*t 2clr.>:-*-.-i
Dkma Chrlitta* *::•-"
Richard Anthony l:rr~r

Sec Valiant in action on "Empire"-NBC-TV

VALIANT PRICES NOW START LOWER
THAN 9 AMERICAN COMPACTS

Valjant is the low-pricnd compact rated"beastly*"
- . U.b% a* SCOf ^rivers in • recent U. S.

^ 1'Jlij • . , . Vdlidiit's lowest priced model...

I Valiant It the low-priced compact with all-new «
Every body model in the line styled new.

a Valiant 11 Hit low-priced compact which averaffd

HJ6 miles ier ial . in the '63 Mobil Economy Run.

I Valiant is the low-priced compact with AmeriMi
best new-car warranty-5 years or M,QM miles.**

SuggeiUd Retail Price tor Viliint V-1U0 2-duu Mxiui. UaKimiion ttm/u". >Kii uvi kiul t u n , If m>, Khitmll !"•«. lvKk-u(i UflhU, wtiMl unwi ut/4,

* * faur AuUuitnd Ptymouth-VdUnt QuiWt Wuwity >V
Mtluut chuts lor required gtm of Uwr, I v l t t n n 90.UOO
r*U (wsigdins nurwd * * * ) , tw«M o*nv«t»r, eriv* *H\, H (W
kti bt«n Hnice* 1 mtamUt i(K*vtl« waHding k> tr» PtynMutft>Uill4«t CtiHkd ( V Cu« uhtduiet.

"*> iMacU i« imtwUI and Miikniuialiiii w I9U u » Iw b«n wsvuletf • Ucluito suti nUtaamt - r«tir,
.UOO mto, wiiktmv mmm Atd. on IT* angln* Mack, htt« tri tntvnsl »u1s; Miwf lMM c*(* end bawMl
, I , M W M 1 HnM (MoWina dust a*m), nu ud* i t ilUlwlkt. u4 nu •fuel kesrina*. arwMed * * nMcl*

U C H k ( V C hd

•fT,..Ts» m-mmm MMNIT n r . . . n f«w Hwotni>vuiAiT w u r t i NMMII

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
Amboy Avenue TeL ME 4-41W-1, MB Woodbrtdr

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its Dealers

7 things to tell your son when he
first borrows the family car

1. ttanembcf what you learned to get
joar (hirer's ticense, and you'll be a bet-
ter driver. Eight out of ten car accidents
stem from improper driving practices-
such as speeding, failing to yield right-of-
way and following other cars too closely.

Truck driven and other professionals
have very few accidents-mile for mile,
about one-quarter as many as other driv-
en. The professionals know the rules of
good driving—and obey them.

2 . It the car wont start, there are a num-
ber of simple thiags worth trying. Use
the starter in short bursts. Press accelera-
tor to the floor once, then Telease it
quickly just before you try starter.

With manual shift, keep clutch pedal
all the way down. With automatic trans-
mission, make sure gear selector is at ex-
actly the right spot

Note from Shell: We recently pub-
lished an advertisement with 7 simple
starting tips. For a free copy, write to
Shell Oil Ca, PO. Box 2J6, NY. 46, NY.
3 . Courtesy if contagious-and adds to
everyone's driving pleasure. Nobody ever
cured a traffic jam by losing his temper.
If you can keep your sense of humor and
wait your turn, everyone will probably get
where he's going sooner-including you.

Another suggestion: It takes only sec-

onds to let someone enter the roadway
ahead of you, btlt it can save the other
driver minutes; Just remember to signal
the car behind you that you're slowing
down oi about to stop.
4 . Can rcspoid to good care. Have the
oil, battery and water checked every time
you stop for gasoline •

When you're driving, listen for un-
usual mechanical sounds. If you hear one,
have it checked right away. It could save
a big repair bill later on.

On rough roads, take it easy—tires are
tough, but they ore destructible.

Net* F«r I fne copy of Shell's ft-pap
booklet, "44 ways to make your car last
longer ' write to the Shell Oil Company,
PO.Box236,NewYork46,N.Y.
5. D«rt take after driven f or granted.
They sometimes do unexpected things.
b the U.S. in l%fc they tan into statjoiy
ary objeco n o n than 164JD00 times.

Jane is prom time - and many a young man will be borrowing the funfly car for die

first time. Here, Shell dealers offer seven driving tip that can be useful to him all hii lilt

So don't be too optimistic. Cars do some- Note from SMI: Thousands of Sh<
times enter intersections carelessly- espe- dealers go to special training schools C.K i
daily when there's no stop sign. A car ̂  year. There, they learn how to spot tru
coming from the other direction might bU in a hurry. They can be helpful t

swing into your lane on a hill OT curve, you in almost any emergency.

Your best protection is to drive defen- 7 , Hsre • good tta*- So far, almo-i

sively. The only driver you can really be everything you've heard about cars h^ '
sure of is yourself. do with safety. Now you're about to tin

6. If you're going to be late, call home, out what a pleasure they can be. I >"<
And if car trouble is the reason, call the are the leys. Just take your responsibili! :•

nearest service station, too. in stride. And have fun.
Don't try to make repairs close to a busy Comforting faff for parents: Dnu:

i road-could be dangerous. Instead, park wit|i less than three months' expend*.
well off the traffic lanes, put the hood up account for very few serious accident*
to show you're disabled - and wait in or a good sign most new driven do take t k
near ihe car until help arrives. responsibilities seriously. So you cantclw

SHELL DEALERS DE-MINK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CAM 1

It's a myth that you should let some air out of
your tires when traveling on a hot day.

u'lt

Todays tires are built to take the extra
pressure that builds up during hot
weather driving. So, don't deflate than
on hot days-or you may,End them very
low the following morning. Do get your
Shell dealer to check your tire* before you
start a long trip. Proper pressure will do-
crease chances of tire trouble during hot
weather highway driving-also lead to
longer tire life,
• That's tk« real loviovn. Vow am
count qn your load SJitil dtd$r for
tttdtht fmts tnd tawst work. S M him

SHELL
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101 Receive
Diplomas At
Graduation

FORDS — Our Lady of Pcarr
School awarded diplomas to 111
sradiwtfs at rnmmrnrpmrnl
cxnrchrs last Thursdav in the

•clwrrh.

. Kftrlin1 in HIP day. the c b . ^
h»ar(l Mils', ('rlrl)iatp(l hv HIP
Rrvrrrnrt Joseph R B m w m i -
,'ki p i ' ' o r . nnd rrcr i fM Holv
f'ninmiininn.

TiK aflri'•<"•' tn tlio frradiiaVs
«'H:. ('••li\Tri>rl hv Ihf n w r c n r t
Kmr ' Sifkn. pnrish assistant at
st An'lionv's r h n r r h . H l i l i t v

PTA No. 7 |

Committees
I-1' >RI'S - M i s Kr imund F.'

Our Tnilv nf J
Uie '1 bin inns •
Fr Hin7n7n«5
Rr-vrr^d Hi r
and ' h r Pi'VPi

a fV-bnnl. and
presented by|

Pi>iUv|

X c«il cut — with Story
— Audrey l lna th and Victor (iarliarini are congratulated for taking

minis last Thursday niuht at Our l.ady of Peace School commencement exercises hy the
Joseph K. Brmoiowski, pastor; and Sister Teresa Catherine, C.SJ., principal. Both

ifnts were awarded icotd medals for "(feneral excellence." .Miss l lnath also received a four-
"U.)T srbi>'a"hiP t o s t ' M a r y " ' l ; h School, Perth Ambny. a eift of the parish prifsts.

Ionian Theme
Ul Ramot Partv

(Hunch Picnic

A Hawaiian atmo-
; . d n< the annual
:,-,!v rshlp party ol

•rr B':ial B'rith

vmc.'d the

'IT• vi rung at
r . ' v Ci i t ' - r .
•:'X' lit con.MMni'
Hrvailnn dann ̂
i Hawaiian a'nin-
•• .iri7"(i ftv Mr.-
:.• -am c;:alM!:/:

= Matirlcp Surid-
i-ii> Kal*1!, nnu i -
::'.ap. a ^ i s t i d b\
• Friedman. wac-

Hu?h

recclvd "sold
medal.* f'ir "outstnrtdin? w'iol-
ai '.Lip" in various fields: four
were pvr.'TTitrd with Saint Jo-
srnh Missals for excelling lri|
thfir Vnowledee nf rellaion: 1
and S others were given'"hon->
arable mentions" in specific
sublpct.'. f~~

Top honors went to Audrey
[Hnath and Victor Garbarini.
who received Rold medals forj
"EPn^ral e x c e l l e n c e " Miss
Hnath also was awarded a

Dll. I.I WIG R. PAOMA.
OPFNS OKKKT HF.RI-: Dr.
l,udwij I! Paelia, Diplnirutf
of the American Board of
Snrerry, announces Ihf open-
ing of his office for the prac-
tice nf general surgery at 1112
Grren Strre.t. Woodbridte,
formerly the offices of tin
late Dr. Joseph Mark.

Dr. Parlia, a native of
Brooklyn. graduated from
Gtorirtown University and
the tniversity of Bolotnt
Medical School.

He served a Rotating In-
ternship »t St. Mary* Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, and complet-
ed one year of Post-graduate
Surgery at New York Univer-
sity. Dr. P w l i a spent three
years as a General Surgical
Resident at St.

7nkl n c u k eli'clrrl prrsidriH (>'
Si hoiil - 7 P T A . mtroriuf'd
nf ' i re is and bowirl MiPnibeu a1

H i W i l t I'Xl'Cllllvc bilril'd [IK'lM-

me (if l i rns are Mis .luhn
Am.ic/i first vicr piTMdi'iil
M: v Bmiaid BitU-rttiBii. -i'i
oud vicf pii'sirtrn Mrs. Fniind
T l tn k o, ifrorrtuiB s e w ' n : v
Mrs. Walter Paiak. cor:rspm.fl-
i:r.' secretary. and Alln1:'
Quarli. treasurer.

Committee chairman sellr'-
od were Mrs. Stephen Oiid'isk".
budtrrt and finance Mrs David
Kovacs, Riiri Mrs Edwntci
Tracpy, publicity; Mih. Grorur
Chiliplca, ways and means: Mrs
Martin Bo/ek. Jr.. hospitality;
Mrs, Francis K>lrskl. class
mothers; Mr.s. John Chilinski.
safety and action: Mrs, Marcel
Bonalsky. parent and family
life education; Mrs. Walter
A,nderson. citizenship; Mrs.

Joseph Capolupo. p r o c e d u r e , 1 J K A R N I N G FIRST HAND. In connection
and by-laws: Mrs. William Try-' d p r t s Undrrtarttn children nf School
gnr, •Pmmdprs Paf and histor-

i
FORDS - W"slev Methodist Father Slska, In his address!

Clinch picnic takes place this to the graduates: advised-them;
R,riirdav. the 22nd, In Roosc- to "entrust the past to God's
•M1- Park. Grove l. Section 2,.nwi'<"v: coasecrate the prcifnt]
i>.-;iiniimat 1! A M. Children t o H i « ]ove: and confide the ;

v ;!l be admitted free. f l l t u l l p t o H i s M r f ^ \
"Graduation." he. continued,

opens a new life to you — a
life in which you have greater;
freedom of rhoiee But It is still
a limited freedom because of
your obligation of obedience to
vour parents

T!i" Aft^innon Circlp nf the ,
W-i>ii;iii"<; S o r e l y of Christian

s. ' • ;i i- nii't'ts nt'xt Thursday at !
.! ? M a; '•).• home of Mrs.

: N'I ' •!:!., 517 I/Ton Avenue

thoracic snrrery at the Vet-
eran's Hospital, Castle Point,
N. Y. for one year.

Dr. Paglta successfully com-
pleted the examinations given
by the American Board of
Surgery in April.

A member of the Middle-
sex County Medical Society,
he resides at the Green Street
address with his wife, Vir-
ginia, and their two children.

with their studies on different kinds of fa
14 m,idi- an inciih»tor heated hy two electrta

Ian; Mrs. Joseph Baux. health. m < s | 1

pre-school and mental health:|
Mrs. Chris MilleX membership:'
;Mrs. W. Rively, Jr., P.T.A. Mag-
azine: Mrs. Joseph Szerdi, civil
defense.

Spiritual, sunshine and music
chairmenships will be filled
September at the general
meeting.

All board members were

bulbs and observed the hatching of three baby rhieks which they fed fresh water
with vitamins. Shown with their teacher. Mrs. Dorothy Sutton, are. left t o i i f h t

John Bladt Gary Moore, Jimmif Larson, Teter Vereb, Debr* Skokan.

Miss Cronce is Honored
^lAt Party on

V « " " W f l r f p *»' B o a r d

FORP6 — MeUood Chapter
of Women's American ORT ha«
been malting plans for the eom-

FORDS - Jack Egan was the fian Franclso Giants 'Miss ing yew, A radio eommlttet
urged by Mi's. Etzold to attend loastmaster at a retirement Cronce is an avid Giant fanVwas held at the home of Mrs.
a workshop at Linwood School, party for Mias Georsiana The* formal part of the pro-1*'' M a n d e l b e r B ' chairman
North Brunswick.'on June 25 Cronce at the Park Hotel m K r a m concluded with the sing- Other forthcoming activities
at 8 P.M. Plainfield. Guests were received m of a ^ng to Miss Cronce. include the annual day at the.

1 The following dates have by Mtes Cronce and members of The guests then mintded and races set to\^ June 1̂9. tickets
been selected for PTA meet-Personnel of School - U and rcneweed acquaintances.
ings in 1963-64; September 19, the_welcome was given by Mrs

".'in,

K.i'

p in ehanjp of
Included: Mrs
Mrs. Ralph Co-

. Max Doonelf, Mrs
D rsch. Mrs. I/or.
Mrs Hyman Oelbard,

:• Gliclc. Mrs. Harvey
\!:s Mary Goldberg.
•:.e Golden. Mrs. Bur-

. Mrs. Lewis Lehrer.

l t o l u i ; i l t s k o
A\V.\Hl)H> D l l . l t H ; Hubert
Lesko, inti! Kin; <;curei Itnad
Fordv w<u rr;i(liiAt<'d fioni
the I'tmer'.ity of Bridscport,
Conn., with a Bachelor nf
Science desree In niarkrting
and ssles opti<m from the
Colleje of Business Adminis-
tration.

':.' .iv -n.' fur '.uimen Inter-
in >:' Li'iu ii. :he choral

i of the Uiiited Church
,in nn ihr'.r ''World Com
•v DHV". No\rinber
-Id it t.hi' Marconnier

d f h u i r h in Oak Tree, on t j o n t o M j s g

seph Kondor. Karen Koper,|MORAL: DON'T ARGUE
James Kraus.'

select their future careers now!Richard Kules.

October 17,"November 21. Jan-.Andrew Aaroe. principal. The
uary 16. February 20. March 19. blessing w a s o f f e T e d b>' M l s Explorer Post J$
mid Mav 21 ;Whitman Johnson. . „ ., w.« _ -

1
 G ueS t s wimuns the floral • « $>PnnK lamporee being taken now and Mn. B.

which -raced the FORDS - Members of Ex- Greenspan. 124 Oak Avenue,

available from Mrs, M. HolU-
man. 11 Kish Court, Fords, and
a health weekend, January 18
through 19th. 1964, at the Con-
cord Hotel. Reservations ai§

bouquets
He further advuW them to J^nes"Kraus*, Albert Kubick,:~~TORDsl~MrS. Sophie S. M e center of the tables were Mrs.|Plorer Post 53, sponsored by Mirtuchen

John Lindros.icardle 48 May Street, Hope-|H'ene Shay. Mrs. Ha.lan Brady. Out' Lady of Peace Church, at- 3 AdelplnChurch U I L U l e c a l e e i s now Richard K.uies. Jonn Linaros,>cardle, 48. May Street, Hope- " " i c a . . ) . .»«». "a.. . . . . »'«*•••• " » ' " " « >» " » - r,nntactpc
ri rnm " a n c f b c i ! U i d e d '" t h a t " f to- MarV L u c ^ D*1"1'5 Maksimo-iiawn, was injured Saturday Mrs. Nek Kistrup. Mr.s. Gladys tended the spring camporee o toniaciec
" ' tion by their parents and spir- wltz Eileen McGlone Stepheniwhen she tripped and fell on'8trattoh. Mr.s. John Egan and Raritan Council Boy Scouts of
'. • * ' i t u » ' adviser." McQuire, Marsha Meszaros, the sidewalk. She told police Mis. Joseph Valenti. America recently at Runyon
" , ' „" Gold medal winners, In a ddi- Joseph Mish, Joseph Modreski, that she and her husband were Special uuesUs who brought Water Worts, Sa-yrevillt. J i m •

, Fo.ds, may be

• (l:.'".(hiy, J u i

M Thrrr veil
ii a i ^d l s be for

and
[Joseph

Mr.iJr., Andrew Molnar, Robert

bo two more
1 tlie event

I l l Garbarini. were: Steohen Goo-1 Moore, Barry Morgan', William

Tlic"'1 Interested may contact
Mt:> Matusz at HI 2-4720.

Raymond Nalepa.
Robert Hedges farith- Monica Novak, Ann Nowicki,

riding in their
Special

car on New greetings and •ood wishes were Edmund Daly and Richard
Brnuswick Avenue and had an Patrick Boylan. superintendent Schmidt,
argument. Her husband, she of schools: Mrs. Ernest Fauroat provided

Social Club
Elects Officers

associate advisors, F 0 R D S _ Alexander Luckas
leadership. Dennis wfls e l e c t c d preSident at a »e-

isaid, turned the engine off. got a n d Miss Jennie Garthwaite, Nork, vice president, lead the w m m P e t | n g of the "Just So-
metic>: Janice Plichta 'Eng-,Daniel Padowski, David Papi.jout of the car and walked,both former teachers of Miss Post in camping activities. In c i a l - c l u b w m - c n iB being re-

•" . , studies): Marvann
Or, ,t,..; religious liberty fore- , . s ( . | e l l c e , . M a , . i o n

Spain.

James Docherty (social Michelle Pelesky. Christine Pe-
Pi-itchett terson,. Mark Petrick, Charles
Sanzillo tPfelff. Janice Plichta, Mary-

Sharon Boccanfuso and James'Ann Pritchett, Patricia Quinn,

away. She related she at-jcronce. Songs of greeting were attendance were Joseph Dii- a c l ,v a t cd
tempted to chase him but fell,!sung hy the general assemblage chak, Marty Larson
|She was taken to Perth Amboyito the special guest present. Toth, Edward Vitale,

!:A;n Rausch. Mrs. Mor-
)*r Mrs. David Solomon,

'.: •< Miriam Yrflta.

)\ >( OlltS

Miss Dak Joy Ostergaard
'Bride of Arnold Vursaly

Docherty 'citizenship* Marie Ri^insky,, John Rftdeck-
l*our studefits named reclpi-ier, Peter Sablne, Howard Sabo

ents of St Joseph Missal? were- 'Marion Sftuzfllo. BUeen Schuy-
Ronald Slifner. Monica Noi-nlc 1«. Ronald Slichter Nancy
Raymond Nalepa
wicki.

Patrick O t n c r officers elected were
Joseph A. Dambach, secretan',

lawn Fust Aid Squad

ito the sp g p

NATO PLAN HITS SNAG

tf roses and a picture of the The Post's specialty at this '
school personnel were present-,time is camping and they have m f l

ed to Mi&s Cronce in a very im- received a certificate of merit The Just Social Club was at
The Kennedy Administra- p r e £ s i v e m e m o n v w r i U e n by for the demonstration ot excel-oiwtinu> one of the leading or-onica Noinic ler. Ronald Slichter, „ „ , v v , l v . , . . , . „ . . . . .

and Ann No- Smith, Oflry Soden, Stephanieition-'s plan for a seaborne nu- m<. hme H e n r y M r s A a r o c l e n t c a m p i n g { r o m l n c council,ganizations m the Fords area
'Stepniak, J. Patrick Stevens,;clear missile force within the s c n t e d M i & s C r o i i c e w i t h a : s l a f f . A streamer was received »"d its members built ana
i k I N t h A t l i T t O i tained their own cluo

_ M i s D ( i l e

able
Student,* receiving "honor-iBrlan Stevens," Baitara Stick-INorth Atlantic Treaty Organi-^^ '^^ '^^p^^^j^An' fo^ ' f lag 'and 'camporee t n e l r o w n f*h

)le mentions1 were- Johnil". D«"W ^m«< J o h n T i e r I231'00 h a s r u n i n t o t rQuble —autographed picture received for participating in all cam- headquarters and dance nan on
, on M rv Aven,e and T'io Driae uraau.™ »™ si»8 •"«« Stephenie Stepnislc! Michtel Tier. Daryl Toth.lthiB time with Britain | r o m tl le Sftn F r a n c i s o Qiants poiee events and .ct.vit.es. Grace Street, now occupied by

U n i w N a r v 1 ^ M T Mr and wSbrldg" Hgh School and 'arithmetic-: Patrick Tylkai^n Toth. Ronald' TurlBk, It a-hoped hat Britain s w a s p l , s e n t e d a n d a poem^ also
A l i n i V e r S a r V , * ™ ! ' ! ^ ^ wn, of ,̂ r- ""d J .^ e Z^ U^\m School, ̂  CWheri™ Emus <*&&*. J U W TUzwIino. Patrick. Tyl- reservations about the-plan can b Mrs He read by

- |Mrs. Joseph Gursaly, 174 Mf- ° r a " ^ . ^ , " Lu* l s e m . John Undros 'and Christine'**. K r i s t i n V a n P e l t ' P a t " " 8 ^ c l e a i e d UP **ioK President ^ ' f

'VA-Boy Scout Troop tuchen Avenue. Woodbr^e, ^ w York City. •one s Petersm f s o r | a ,_ . ' "^velardl, Edward Vitale Jr.. Kennedy'* late June trip to Greetms a u d be.sl w U h e s walk that tight rope as well as terested in the organization are
: » « * ^ P ™ t a : w e « u n t e d t a m a r r l a M ^ ^ ^ Stephen McGuire and J a n i c > a r y W a l c z a k - J o t a WarejBorope. It is reported that! r d i n tel f r w n t n e g i r l s in the circus .f It invited to get in touch with one

': tlv at Temple B nil j , , , , afternoon at the Wesley Knits ot^camorni^ ^ ^ P l i c h t a , w , e n c e , _ CiRichard Woods, j Joanne Ye-,MaoMlUan has been Pre»lng | G o v e r n o r Hughes, Mr. and Mrs, wasn't for one thing. ' of the officers. Another meet-
V '"•••h n r t l r t Church. The Rev. _• t h e s a m e h i B h K h 0 ol and The srraduates are: . - . - . - - — - - -

butcher by s ? ' v i a Bawkav. Bonlta Ber-
Vlolet 'Bloomer. Sharon

the Molded Fashions Coat Com-
H i s H a m h i a p ' P«i\v • - • • — • - • • —

Little Bobbie —Aw. I could All past members who'art m-

c o m m i t t e e s Edg.r,Ho,ard H Remaly officln'ed at
lor a meeting witti Kennedy,

Hershel Tarver who
.'•'•nted the following
Tenderfoot pins

;• Rus«el Daniels i

the double ring ceremony.
Escorted to the altar by her

father, the bride wore a

cTty. Inc., Perth Amboy.

ft r1.: kham, and second
i^s to Paul Haynes.
' •nill. Kenneth Engle
P-terson. M i c h a e l

:c.d William Doherty.

to'0{ 5u]j organza, featuring a
d »nh a Sabrina neckline

trimmed In seed pearls and
aequlns. The skirt terminated
In a chapel train. Her head-
piece was a silk organza cab-

Anniversary Set
For Civic Club

Boccanfuso. Maureen Boland,
Boucholz. William Car-

Patrick Daly. Marlon DeLorenzl.
lenzl, Mary DeLorenzi. James
iDevorak. Gregory DiGiacomo,

COLONIA — On Saturday!Mona DILorenzo. James Dogh-
,bage rose with sequins and heldnisht , ' the Colonla Civic Im- ertv. Patricia Doran, Timothy

lr • ' • : • - badae wa.s present- nf>r v en of silk illusion. She provement Club will hold its an- Doran Richard Draude Kath-
|c":-. niiis Viainho. !

c a m e d a cascade bouquet of mial anniversary dinner dance. r y n E n n i s Barbara Parkas
. Aa.sprfsent<>dtothe rosesanrt5tephanoti5. This affair will celebrate thej Linda Waulhaber, Andrew Paz-

iwards to all scouts! M l s s sherry Ostcrgaard. of organization's 27th year of in- zari, Christine Fedorka, Victor
(led the Hikoree at:po ' rd3 gi<..r of the bride, was terest and participation in Garbarini. Diane Gastgeber,
wand the camporee i m a id' of honor Attendants community development. A Lucille Genieczko, Stephen Go-

•lv in Iselin, iwere Mrs Joseph Dalesslo. Port catered dinner will be served at dle.skl. Fiances Goldschmldt.
•out badKe was pre-iReading and Miss Betty Ann 6:30 and dancing to a live band Barbara H a r t . Margaret

Michael Auth w i t h ^ e p'erth Amboy, cousin of w'H follow. Hathaway, Robert Hedges. Emil
•<<i'.s for cltizenshlp.|the bride Plovter girls were Honored guests include Mayor.Berber. Audrey Hnath, JoAnn
ibHic .sneaking, camp-

Kurt Reich re-

thp bride Flower girls were y ath, JoAnn
M L G a i r Gursaly sister of the Walter Zirpolo and Ernest Du-;Hon-ath. Dale Torillo, Nancy
bridegroom- Mt<s' Pattl Kath, bay. director of Physical Edu-'jankowskl. Anita Kammski.

d both cation in Woodbrldge Township Bernardette Karmazsin Marie" 1 ' ^ for home repairs.!niece of the 'bridegroom, both cation hi Woodbrldgejownship BernardeU^Karmazsin. Marie
'••••>• safety, and fishing. „( woodbridge '"'
Kri-mp a badge for homej '

who will be the speaker. Kelly, Elizabeth Kertesz. Jo-
l^st Edward Henninp, president

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Greqn St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts,
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075'

o e g
P e l d m a u o f Tucson, Arizona,'

Mr, and Mrs. R. Mulligan, and

Little Jimmie-Whafs that1 inp will
Little Bobbie — I'd fall off. future.

be held in the near

BUILD ANOTHER DREAM
INTO YOUR NEW HOME...

1' committeeman Albert t e r e t .
ini'M'iited prizes to the|
A:row Patrol for mak-

1 !)'">t patrol flag.

Patrol prescntPd

I'atrol
which 'the Flaming

utidpr the dlrec-
mits Vifinho gave an
of tumbling and

Joseph Gursaly. Car- ̂ aid In a recent statement' We
Ushers were Joseph expect this year's anniversary„

Port S i n n and dinner dance to be the largest

Dito, Fords.ominic D ,
A reception was held in St.

most enjoyable ever and
it an honor to be as-

SET OUTDOOR MEETING 'Improvement Club and it's en-
POADS — The Art Depart-j viable 27 year history."

ment of thej Woman's Club of Chairman for the dance is
Fords will have a fliml meeting Fred Stebbing and assisting on
TU1U4 nkii twiL u «•••-" " - ,

land outdoor painting session, the committee are Mrs. Edward
'>f previous campliwiTueidiy at Sandy Huok Park. Henning, Walter Cahill Grace

•••• *own bv Kurt Any art member interested in Paradls, S t a n l e y Mejewski.
M B Donald Halbtgui and Anthony

It
liither and son camp-

!|» Thompson Park,
•'•-' i-s planned for July
•n:d 14.

• s l i ' i i n u i i R e i c h , o u t g o i n g

>i "( the Mothers Club,
111 "I the new president,
Harold Leiithem, after

-iiments were served,

going should contact Mrs. Ber- Donald Halbigui and Anilioni
nard Scibienski, VA 6-0716. Migacz.

"Which tooth is It
Sam?" j

Porter — '(Lower

IMWMWWWWIWMMAm

READY MIXES

HKKH
trlivrrrd I

i V.1"

»uy

COKP.
WELDON CONCKSTE COKT.

or WHDOD lu iu iAts . we.

WOODMUDGE
U£ 4-4494

SO. PUDOTIELD
n i-ttOt

BV 6-4421

SCOTSH M J U N S
FA 1-4SM

O1UEK WilDOM nOOTXTI:
Top. QrtT«i,

IwvwwwMmnwwMWM

KES1GNED TO JUST ANOTHER STAY-AT-HOME VACATION?

"Instant Pleasure Can Be Yours

for as $
little as 1495

Installed

With 'Filtering

System

KASV t t K M S

'Nv» >luuey UUMU

No fkyiucul "I'll Jnl>

UO-lT-VUlKhKI.K
(umplt-lf Kit Hilli
tilktriiitluiia 11̂  lUllr
i% OHIt, dfllvrrrd

A trained repn»entative will call at yuur liome U)
help you plan }uur Instant pleasure.

Displayed On Premiers
Open For Ins^&pOon Daily

Sunday

Complete Una ol Swim Pool

SERVISOFT of WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avf. ME 4-1815 Woodbridge

Yes, dreams do come true. Remarkable
new electric home heating proves that.

Truly the moderh way to heat your new home,
here's what you get with wonderful

electric heat/room-by-room temperature
. r ntrol/work-saving cleanliness/complete^

automatic operation/no fuel delivery
problems/no moving parts to wear out

or replace/Naturally, the finer things of
life are seldom the least expensive. But with

Public Service's new low rate, it costs less
than you might think to heat your home

electrically. Learn all about the remarkable
benefits of electric home heat ing.. .

call Public Service Electric and Gas
Company or your electrical

contractor today for free details.

ROOM-BY-ROOM

TEMPERATURE CONTROL

NO FUEL DELIVERY PROBLEMS

WOHK SAVING CLEANONESS

NO MOVING PARTS TO
WEAR OUT OR REPLACE

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

OPERATION

PUBUCSBMB
ELECTRIC MM 6AS COttNMV

foptytnj Swvtot 0* • Grat'
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

CerMie Till Hone laprwemeit

GO!
Start from thf. title

"Air conditioning -

Heating" and stop at

"Slip Coven." Read

each ad carefully and

then act. No matter

what you need, the

chance* are. you'll

find it in this section

of established local

tnd area firms.

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including MMaic tiles Ingi

' Nrw Jlbt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

V Alley «-<»>»

Clll I FBI Oil

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

RAYMOm

JACKSO1S

and SOX

Druggist*

tt Main Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Tekcphro* MErmrr 4-I5M

Fences
Tankless

• Coil*

I Chemically

I' Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

bargain
prices

DEAL DIRECT
WITH FACTORY

Bkthrovm* Modernised
BaMmcDts Finished
Cmtom-Kltchrni
Kitchen CtbinrU
Cniton-BniU Garnet)
Attin Flniihrd
Danneri Addrd
Alamlnom Siding
Homn Painted
Ceramic Tilt
DEAL DIRECT
SAVE MONEY!

NO (BARGE rOE ESTIMATF.S

All Work Guaranteed

PILGRIM
KITCHENS, Inc.

:: IJIta tTfnw. Newark

FACTORY SHOWROOM
33 Main St.. Woodhridi*

S34-S900

Classifieds

Bring Results

MevliK & TrtcMig -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone n ; 8-3914

" AGENT NATIONAL VA?T
LINES

PhfttKrapky Priitiig Real Estate

FREE
OIL PAINTING
OF THE BRIDE . . ,

12»6 St. GtWft A»r.,
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVER*
I Mm u t r n U t r : »14 Bosr

EV£RY PRICE

RYLOCATION

Misie iRStrnctiM

}$

UrCMriltlHlV-Heathi
TIK> or uin
LOW IDMMM PR1CU ON

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

HumldlficaUon
Electronic Air-Cleanlnt

WARM AIR Installation!

rrcc Estimate!

Fill Tour Coal Bin Witt

Uhifh Premium AnthracHt

CARTERET
FENCE CO.

Ĉ Industrial
^ Residential

•jf Swimming
Pool Enclosures

Financing A m nerd

989-1147

Firelji Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates - Imported Folds

Private Lenoot

ACCORDION

GUITAR
Theory

Harmony
and

Ear Tralnlni
alM Tanfht

Sobolsky & Pittely
MUSIC CENTER

JS Main tutu,
fel. «M-«715

Optn Dallj ]B AM IS • <?•*

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

199 5

185 0

1 7 .50

13.1

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

ArtSypl.es

Cnitom and Creative
PICTURE FRAMING

Let ui adtlu jou from
oae picture to a complelt
will trnniement. Cb**w
from our wide MlectlOB •<
olli u d reproduction!

Impor ted Auto
SALES aid SERVICE

1010 St. Georce Arenut
AVENEL

(Nru Cltvtrltkfi
D»4ly I N A.M. lo »:•« P.M.

Saturday » : » A.M. to «:M P.M.

ME 6-9070

ME 4-9752

Full Lint of Italian
and Grrtk Specialties

Prime Me&t Market
Italian Putnet

Cannoll-Stogiatellt
Etc. Presh Daily

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
ZU Smith St., Perth Amlwj

HI Z-1M1 - fn, MUnij

For Fast Service
Juit Give Hi a Call

Handyman Jewelers

COSTER'S SIMONE BROS
ART SHOP

310 Maple St.
Perth Anboj

HI 2-8822

LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

KEN'S

HANDYMAN
Service

Asphalt Paving -

A&H Stanley1

ASPHALT PAVING

OrivcwaTi _ ParWini Loti

FREE ESTIMATES

All Skilled U bo-
Work 6u»rant«ed

CH 6-2631
Ad«r i P.M. t i l l M»-U!«

26 Dalbert St., Carteret

Beaitlciai

Try tht l i iut
tu'.ti crtaitd by
Sutla tnd Jici.
The otUj Mloa
with two mini-
beri on the Hilr
ruhlon Cooi-
micut.
Vllll
h>lr deugn: by

la ana Aach
1002 Rahwar Avc, Avenel

ME «-Jli»

Call Sipplies

Learn To Play The

P I A N O - O R G A N
A C C O R D I O N

Private Instruction! tor
Qualified Teacher*

Berlnnen and Advanced
Stndenti Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorbrd

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

WwNlbridte
44S (UhWiT Avenue

OPEN O A O . T I I I - i l l ] • - «

Nirsery Schtol

Application* Now
B*ini Aecepted'.

SUMMER DAY CAMP
i sponsored br

Srnirrn Surwnr School)
s u i t Appruvftf

US SI AFT

VALTTE SJ9.95

(With Bin Admtlmnriin

When You Hlrt l>

For Vour

PROFESSIONAL
CANDID WEDDING

PICTURE ALBUM

We Tkfc*

Profewlonal Pieturn

For All Oceailoni

Photo Supplies

Quick PhotosUt

Service

\\r (ilve SiH Green Stamp*

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Uoodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-3651

- Plmbiig & Heatrag -

is for

PRINTING

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave E«rythln| To V%

ID Teari of Know How
•nd Experience i°

Reild«ntial B«mt Salet
Mraktr

Mnltlpl* 1-lrttBI »»"!««

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
S4 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Printing serves business

in many ways. Helps to

build sales, speed opera-

tions, cut costs. Let's

talk printing in terms of

vour business.

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Are OnJr One- of

4i,»M Rc*4en Reading

ThU Station.

Whj Not Call Today and

Place l o w Ad.

It CotU u Uttle at

MM ver month.

Scretsi
Repaired

Windows

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Colni—Boutht
Sold - Traded

Numlimatle Sopplici
42 Main St., Woodbridft

fhooi

Aitici and
Cellari Cleaned

Ctc.

ME 4-3*36
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK

FLLLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
e b U b «Oldnt eiUbUib*«

Jcwclri

HOI LLMIita
TH V>sl'(lRlATIOS a
Hih^. Niture Stud}. Arts *»i
(rails, Swinmunt, Held Tripv
branu Cluttt, Dar Cinplai,
Picnlcl u i inxcki; Xttt 2-12

Startint June 24th
For Additional inlormiUor Call

l\ East Chrn-T Street
RAHWAY

ME 4-3617

- Hone Iniroveneit -- Lawn Mowers
-Paiitiig & Decoratiig-

G More

HOT WATER
From Yov Tank lew Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PLUMBINfi & HEATING
186 Remaen ATC, Avenel

ME t u n

"Service

With a

Smile"

ED FREY
(Fonuerij With Cbarltj r«T)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

86? Barrel) Arena*

Waodbndce. N. J.

& Sl-lig -

O«cn MonUj thru Stwrtaj
11 t.H . I tM ft • - I:H tM.

Read The

Directory Ads

Cwrtrwtiii

Willlaa J. Unches

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

LETM&J

F'OKS
FOR 111 A6ES

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Buements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Patios
It Driveways

— All Repair* —

Ire* Estlmatei

Russo Construction Co.
Kl 1-»»!•

Belicatessn

TREAT SHOPPE
fit K»b»»r Arum

Woodbrtdn

(OM>. wall* Ckvnk)

• SALAOI «t Th«lr RMI
• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBESB BAUCKT GOODS

OtM I AM. U • fM

INCtUDINQ

Band and Power Mo wen
Sharpened and Repaired
AIL WOBB GLABANTtED

New Mawwi Available.
Manj Modrli

To Chooae Front
FREE PICK-UP
and DELIVERY

WATSON'S
REPAIR SHOP

S9S Weit Are., Port Kradinf
ME 4-1411

Liquor S u m

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111 - 2 - 3

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

Pl'BLlSHING CO.

lb-20 (ireen Street

Woodbridgc

T. R. STEVENS
ftaoltni u d »ht«t Metal Work

115 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Rtpalra
of aU
Type*

Atr-CondlOonUif
Warm Air Beat

indottrUI Kxkaiit I r t U a
Motor Oaarti

row. n n BSTTMARS
Ml 441*1 n MB 4-UM

Heiry Jaisei & Sn
Tinning and

Sheet Hotel Work

Roofint, MetaJ CeUlnf

and Pnnwe* Wort

5S8 Alden Street

Woodbridgc N. J.

Tel«*hM« HEnarr 4-lzM

MERCIIAN

HA\ K

KOIM)

OUT . .

n
PAYS

TO

ADVERTISE

IN

THE

BUSINESS

AND

i SERVICE

DIRECTOR!

Service. Statins -

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

FAINTING

Fapcr Uanflnx

MURALS

can «Jt*i « r. n.

F t 2-2090

FREE ESTIMATES
— on —

• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezeways
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

NO DOWN rAVMENT
BANE f-OHANCDJG

"A Ucai RtsnUbb Finn'

M&J
HOME UtPROVEMENl

CKNTEB

M0WS00M «OCEJ: I
DsUj • AJU. U » r.M.

IUH04T || 4JH U I fJl

Telephon* MErxarr 4-1SSI

WOODBRIDGE
LNnr Store, lie.

WE DIUVEK!

ComplcU 8U>ca ol DwMrtte

aad Inpfrted WUm
Betrt tad UfliMwi

574 AMBOI AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE. N J.

COLON1A

Muei Ciitncttr

in Aask*r • ! * » »
WOOOHJDOE

Speelallxlnf in

Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

S1OBWAUL8
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TVFEI OP BEPAISS

FU 1-9306

Advertise

In This

Space

FOR ONLY

$10.00

PER MONTH

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

6AS HEAT
i Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

I I 8 - 5766
JOI r. lODQIBS

l!l *uih Atrnur, lul ls

- Raiiiaid TV Service

WALTS
Radio and TV Service

7 DAYS A WEEK

Brforr «> 1)0 I'M. Call

H 1-8S11

Aflrr 6:0« P.M. Call

ONL^
$2.00

SERVICE CALL

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Gardner A San

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbndge

MEftnn « » « •

VVCn B»MlBlMa ! •

• BEAK WHEEL AUGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• B E A U SEEV1CE

Yor

C4N

RlilllfS

i LOOKING U
:SELL

HIRE,

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on
ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

CKT9H-MAIE

SLIPCOVERS
and

DRAPERIES
N«w«t

raturut

»UAM BUBBBK
For IEEE Itoemtar

PBEE
Kttlmmtc In

FOR

AS '

UTH-E

AS

$0.00

Per

Month

Outerbrtdgr
WELDING SERVICE
741 WoMlbrl4|f

fort Kcadin
JU 1-ilU

Call ME 4-M10

II BUI* »L, WniMtl*
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CLASSIFIED :-
rorda

",,.'h additional
in

RATES - INrORMAIION

Deadline ilor ads:
10 A. M.
publication

on fn r

., s o (LASRIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER
MUST BE SENT IN

Tuetda;
week's

Tele»b«Br MErcarj 4-1111

indthe strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

meeting tonight tt 1:30 tt the the newspaper luel! suflcri.
Pott Headquarters a birthday
party will be held for members
who had birthdays In April,
May, and June.

Editor's Lexers

j

M Vi i llrl.F WANTED • • MORTGAGES - LOANS

.. ... Lwt call for
•i -ih nnr or morr

; isM-oom experiencf.
;,i!.^]ii this arm to

• '.',', World Book En-
i-'ull or part- time.

, , , r , n PL 7-3366
, i< M r^ll FU 8-4216.

6 20

, .\- CALLING
: H.idii) l « s expanded

,,f World's^ larueat
cmuany. Openings
;.,„!,, near YOUR
;• Mrs Davis. MI 2-
: 6 20

\ND CANDY AT-
. \ I Kveiilni! work.

• ... p;iric cinema. TJ.8.
,• Parson«UP Road

« 20

HlVMEVT WANTED •

MORTGAGE
MONEY WAITING!

Buy — Build — Refinance
with ihB nelp nf * mortgage
liMm Ulinrrri tn your nredl .

Ratu ai low ai 5!iri
QIIT m'»rt«RBeB friUurf thfl TRUI-
thl« "open fnd" provision whlrh
p»rmlti voti lo Borrow additional
fundi tnr major rapntri at I
mm time Prompt liupeotlnrlt.
•pffdv wrvlre: call u> today.

BrnHpn cnopcntlon inTtwd.

FIRST SAVINGS
and l.oan Ann.
of Perth Amboy
HIIlcrMt 2-2710

111 s u t r St., r tr th Arnboy
M\ Ambn; Avenut, Woodbrldci
IM Amkor Aifnilf, edlion

tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlfh Street

Perth Amboy
Hrv Pttrr Knwalrhlllt. PMtor
11:00 A.M. MornlnR Worship
9:45 A. M. Sunday School,
fi:lS P. M. Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7

Se
11 :Q0 A M,. Communion Sun-

day - first Sunday of each
n\pnth.

Wednesday. R p. M., Prayer
meeting.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
i Hopelawn
• Jonph Bcnyola, Minister
| Rlrbarl Btnyola, Oifinlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 A. M

P. M, Evening Gospel! Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

i Continued from Edit Pago
matter without Township Com-
mittee approval This same or-

ST IOHN UTHERAN Session wrond Tuesday 7 30 Bible references wlU ineludeidlnartfe reserves the right of
CHURCH P y this verse: "Behold, I createjthe Township Committee to

S«4 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy Cancer (In-winx group, first new heavens and a new earth:i«ncel, annul, and revoke the
Re?. Rudoir Keinaru. puior ; inc| third Wednesdays. 10 A. M.|and the lormet shall not be re-ipwmlt upon l*o days' notice

Worship 10:30 A. M " """'"
Sunday School. 9:00 A M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVT.NEI,

621 Woodbridn Avenue
Avenel

Hfv < harln S MafKfmlf, PH.D.,
Parinr

Church Worship
11 A M

Sunday School. 9. 10 and 11 P. M.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rtr. Herbert T. A. Hecbt, Fitter

WORSHIP SERVICES
3:30 and 11:00 A. M.

iNursery during both serviceg.vl
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL '

•86 Inman Avenue at West ,
Street, Cohmia

Sunday School and Bible
8, 9. 10 and Classes, 9:30 A. M.

Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30

CONGREGATION BETH I
8HOLOM

90 Cooper Avennt, Iwlin ,
Rabrit Btrnuri Fr»nk«l

Dr. Morten Kutntr (wtor \
Sabbath Services. Friday eve-;

nlng, 8:00. J
Saturday Morning Service.!

8:30

TEMPLE EMANU-El.
i! Pleatant A venae, Edl>on

•Ubbl Mankall Horwltt

Sabbath 'Service—
Friday, »:30 P. M.

Sincerely yours.
DAVID T. MILLER SR.

(Editor'* Note: It in Mr.)
Miller's opinion that thr or.
riinance recently patted by
the Board of Health does not
open the door to printe ttr-
bace dump*. It In our opin-
ion that it does. To *et the
rrrord itralfht, Mr. Miller In
his letter says that In tnr
editorial we asserted (hat the
"Board of Health ihouid not
act in any matter nntil the

action." We

will be this sentence: " 'Letlf«t,
there be Uiht,' is the perpetual
demand of Truth and Love,
changing chaos Into order and

ST NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

IByiaatliK Rite I
15 Second Street. Fords

R«T. Jehn Onnke, Pallet _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sunday Masses: 8:30 iEng-1

sh: io (oidaiavanici; nn JSetc Members JoinCONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge i Weeday Masses: 9:00 A. M.;
Rabbi Samuel Newberter Fridays, 8:30 A. M.

8 P M., Friday, Sabbath First Friday of the month:
.Services. [8:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

9;30 A. M., Saturday services.

SERVICES

P R O F E S S I O N A L OFFICE p
rHOOL STUDENT; SERVICE— All types of of-
:nployTTient for the flee procedures done at your s'
•I'THblv in store or'convenience. Hourly and daily

FU 1-2295. rates. 381-9295. 6'20-6 27'

A. M.
Singspiration, R P. M.
Senior Hleh Fellowship.

P M
Junior High Fellowship.
M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday, 1:10

7 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

1 day, 7:45 P. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
JOHN VIANNEY CHURCH CHURCH

ORCHIDS

C HID

^ . . .,
SHEETROCKINQ done in all

t type* of homes. Call $69-9545.

420 i n m a n Avenue
Colonia

Rpv Walter Radilwon, Pi«nr
R,V rranrh milj, Amiitant

Sundav Masses- 630, 7:30

,::d floral arrange- THE CHARM SCHOOL special A

;i..rr.>' ^rown. Hetaon-jUmmer courws for beauty,
<-.M29 or fU 2-2579.ipoise. figure. Courses to suit in-

6 30-6 27' dividual wishes Teens, career-

6/20- R30. S:45. 11:00 and 12:15.
W e e k d , M 7 d 7

Confessions:
to 9 P. M.

H>R SAU.
" homemakers. MOLU MAPPEN

Member American Modelling
,T - 4-door Auto-Association Affiliated w i t h

• R & H Four new leading model agencies. Call
"jood running con- ME 4-1410 (or detail.
',n» VV, 8-TS98. * !^"6 2 0

6 20*

48 Berkeley Boulevard
IscUn, N. J.

K M . William Kirk?, paitor

Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M., Bunday School for

all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

Junior School conducted In
3 30 to 5 30 and;lower auditorium by Mrs, Wil-

lliam Klrby.
7:45 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
1 7:45 P. M., Wednesday, Bible
Study.

9:30 A. M., Saturday, Junior
jCdngr«gati«B.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeiccr Boulevard and

Krochmallr Avenoe
Perth Amboy

Jouph R. Baikln, Paitor
10 A. M., Sunday School for

all ages.
11 A. M., Worship Ser

Communion Service.
Nursery open 10-12 fi

dren through three.
7 P M.. Evening Worship.

First Sunday of th« month: | b l i r* Woo<1' *

they already pos-'
seas the necessary controlling
ordinance.

Later in your editorial, you
discord into the music of t he ,a»sert that the' Board of Health

jspherej" ("Science and Healthjtfiould not act in any matter
with Key to Scriptures" byjuntll the public demands ac-
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 255' jtlon. If we accept this aaser-

•• •-• tion as valid, then we should
never tell our children that the

j ..„!*•>• n j ••• stove is hot until such time as
I rtW Fo$t Auxiliary be suffers a severe burn. This
j ISELJN — Marie'Byrnes and Illustration makes as 'much
;Virginia Beam were welcomed jseni* as does your comment
{into the VFW Auxiliary. Bar- about ignoring health condl-

the
not supersede the wishes of
the people. If the penplfN &*•)/,
mand< do rtnt in anv «:iy
create health Harare. If Ihe
proposed ordinance is p;i«rd
>i it now stands, it will np?n,
the door to what pvfrTOru1 in
this community ha« hern
fighting acnlnit." The Town
Committee, at thin wrltlnc,
is planning an ordinance that,
will ih effect void the inten-
tion of the Board of Health

Benediction. 3 P. M.
Confessions every Saturday,

3 to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.
Confessions on weekdays before
.Mass.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

639 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
11 A. M. until noon.
Young Peoples' Group, 7 P. M.

transfer fractions until the situation be-;
iCranlord Auxiliary, was aLsocomes so severe that the pub- [ V J ,
welcomed. lie demands action.

Mrs, Olivia Polon, popyy; I recotniK that an editorial! <Continued from, Edit Page*
chairman, reported the sale! Is supposed to be the one means preached no more and when
this year was very successful, a newspaper has of voicing its the Battle of Springfield Is dis-

Delegates and alternates at- personal opinions. However, be- cussed most people fnreet that
tended the County Council fore voicing that, opinion, it 8,000 men fouzht there. Re-
meeting Friday in Old Bridge, behooves the editorial writer to membered always us "Give 'em

Winner* of the dark horse obtain accurate and complete Watts!"
priies were T. E. Portuno and Information, lest the state- Copywrisht. 1963. State of
Mrs. John Sherry. ments made later prove to be!New Jersey Trrcmtenarf Com-

At the regular semi-monthly erroneous and the esteem of mission.

!• HOUSEHOLD
"HI', plus washer.
Nfvj'.le, 21 Remsen
- . . • : : ( • ; 6 20

K 4-door hardtop.

Learn lo knit at
THE SEWING KIT

ST. JAMES R. C. CHl'RCH
Arrhny Avenue, Woodbridge

"fit. RPV Mijr. Charlti (1.
McCorrijtln. PMtor
Rfv William R(M>,

*«l«tant Partor
Rrv Donald 4. Reillj,

Axlitant Paitor
S'.llul:iv

8 4 5 , 10-0

8:00 P. M, Tuesday, Cottage
Prayer Meetings.

8:00 P. M.. First Monday of
Masses 6 45 7 45 month. Teachers and Workers
'and i 1 : 0 0 Y M ' 'Conference.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge. S. J.
H«T. WlUkm H. Stnmaui, S.T.B.

RMtor

Alaon rtnndej. Orfanlit

SUNDAY SERVICES
8 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Family .Service

and Sunday School.

Weekday
30 A M.

Masses. 7:00 a n ( j i 8:00 P. M., Second Monday

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY

CENTER OF COLONIA
220 Cleveland Avenue

' Rabbi Herbert Wltkln

Services, Friday evening, 8:30
.Saturday morning, 9:00.

Junior Congregation, Satur-
;day morning from 10:45 A. M.:

Board meeting.

11 A. M.. Holy Communion;10 U : W A M ;
and Sermon (first and third, 0 ^ j j ioy O F PEACE
Sundays.) Morning Prayer and CHURCH
Sermon, (Second and Fourth N e w Br_Mwick Awnue, Ford.
Sundays.)

6 week summer course starting jjovena vrvices everv Tues-
on Tuesday. July 9th - 10:30 to ^y^ ^.^ p M

I
apilol Dome

AM. 18 00. Sgin up NOW,

g E W I N G K I T

59 E. Cherry St.
Rahway, N. J.

6 :;i-6 27

I'd from Edit Pagel -• -
•o the Emergency SOFA l i t - CHAIR M

:,i:ui! office
:::• r education build-
• 'he Slate House an-

!•••• .^fcmollahed and
> '. become part of the
: new State Library.

already under con-
s new 16.000.000 Cul-

:.u".. including a new
ii.ieum. a planetarium
(1 ::tonum

SAOaiNQ SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW HEAVY WEBBING

NEW LININGS
SUNSHINE

UPHOLSTERY

n «-in«
ALT, WORK GUARANTEED

REDEMER
I.I THERAN CHURCH

'.ft Fourth Street. Fords
Rrv. Eldnn R. Stohl

Orcanlsts: F.ddif Jarnbion and
Mlti Barbara Frltwhr

Matin Sen-ice. 8:15 A. M.
Main Service, 10:45.
Holv Communion:

First Sunday 1045.
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sundav School and
•."iBsseis. 9 : 3 0 A M .

Holy Days
10 A, M., Holy Communion,

Organizations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P. M.

8:00 P. M.. first Friday of L Bt- A
p ™ ^ U n i t ' flrSt M ° n "

month: Women's Missionaryiaa^; B Ma^'arrt's

6:30 P. M.. Second and
Fourth Mondays. Mlsalonettes
under direction of Mrs. J.
Waldheim at her home, 184
Cooper Avenue, Iselin.

Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman.

R». J«*ph BnocowiU, Paator
Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and

11 A. M. and 12 noon. ,
Weekday Masses, 6:45 and

8 A. M.. First Friday, 6:45, 8
and 8:45 A, M.

Monday
1 Novena, 1:30 P. M.
! Male Choir rehearsal, B P, M.

Altar-Rosary Society, firstj

Bible

ST. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph n. Thomaon. Lijrtnlfr
9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
it A. M., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion,

Sunday, 11 A.M.HRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHl'RCH OF WOODBRIDGE 6 : 4 5 p M Thursday

Barran and Grove Avenues rehearsal

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Episcopal Churchwomen first,Monday after first Sunday at
Monday. 2 P. M. jB P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth Ho'y N a m e Society, second!
Thursday, 8 P. M. Monday after second Sunday a-t;

' Trinity'Youns People's F e l - 8 P - M - \
lowshlp every Sunday, 7 P. M.: Tuesday

Trinity Girls' Friendly So- ^^ meeting third Tuesday
Second ciety, secmil and fourth Tues-

days. 6:« P. 1L.

o £ ^ h m o n t n ftt 8 p M-
nmai*
M.

Rrf. nojd M. Johnion. Jr.
tl Robert Wahlirrn. Minnlfr of Musk

. — _ _ _ J Mrs. Kenneth McCain
IF YOUR DRINKINO has be- Superlntmdent of Church School
come a problem. Alcoholics

Robert

9,30 A
K'lhlfren,
M Church School.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IseUn

RtT. John Wllni, Pastor

Sunday Masses 6:30, 8:00,

accordlr* to 2&3| woodbndge
'.irsekian. State Motor ,
:j;rector. ,J(RS. CURTIS - READINGS Partmenus.

ADVICE on all prob- ' « .
9 to 9 NO 1-CS P

:45. 9:15. 9:30, 10:00, 1 0 : 1 5 , i ^ r d m 2 P. M
". r1* 11:00 A M. Church School,;10:45, 11:00,11:30 and 12 noon. T™ l k

t
y J.nnl0I

B ^
6 b ' 6 2 7 Nursery through Junior De-1 Weekday Masses, 7:00 a n d tice, Saturdays, 9 A. MWeekday

i Child care serv- 8:00 A. M.

M , Coffee Hour:

Semoi- High Pil-

-ft-nt ineetinn of the
: Automotive Engi- >«n« of life Own P,M0WShiD
Montreal ParsekUn appointment necessary. l s y ~ * \ ,

:t some of the needed New Brunswick Ave. Perth ' J 0 f ;
luiremenu for future Amboy. HI 2-9891 5 9 - 7JS5- <mm Fellowship.

«chairman of the Ara-

lLp!rt2i!K Madeline Sherry
lor Motor Vehicles.
(or reducing or even
Xlare are yet not i » v « « o w » a . ^ ^ — * f o u r l h W w j n e s d a y r 1 : 3 0 p M .

ISEUN - Madtlme Sherry G E T Club, third Monday,

p
Meetings

Official Board, 8:00 P M,
third Thursday.

Church School Staff,
17 *• . Monday. 8:00 P. M.

k I ifllT Surgical dressings, first and
s ilia

first

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHI RCH

94 Jamn Street
Wood bridie

Rrv. LtiUe Em, Minister
Order of Sunday Services

10 A. M., 8unday School.
10 A. M., BnglUh Service.
11 A. M., Hungarian Service.
7 P. M.. Youth Fellowship.
First Sunday of the month,

choir! Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34. p

Den Meetings. Thursday, 6:30: Confeasions
P. M. Pack Meetings, fourth Every Saturday 11 A. M., un-
Monday, 7:30 P. M. til noon; 4 to 6 P, M., and 7

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-'w 9 P. M. and sometimes on
tice. Thursdays. 7:30 P. M.,|<iayS before Holy Days of Ob-

ligation.
Prac-i

i UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH Colon!* • Clark
Temporarily meeting at the

Putor
:30 A. M

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15
9:30,10:45,and 12 noon.

! Confessions Saturday, 4 - 5
j7:30-8:30 P. M.

Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

Monday: Religious Training:

• V JIGSAW _ Qover
•••••:'! J H u g h e s h i - w - . : .

1:30 P. M
of VFW Sun- ond Wednesday.

day at the Post Hall, Lincoln Dorcas Fellowship. 8 1
Highway. Madeline, who Is 12 first Thursday.
years old and a seventh nmdpr Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first
-is a charter member of the Wednesday,
unit. • Sigma Alpha Phi, Second and

d e n t , Mis. Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 P. M.
Oon?resators, j
00 P M. .
Men's Club, fourth Thursday,1""'-
30 P. M'.

Choir RehranalB
Chancel, Wednesday, 1:45

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

604 Rahway Avenue ,
Woodbrl&ie, N. J. :

Alei N. Nraeth. Pastor
i James M. M*nh. Aiilstint Putor

.si need of Immtdi-
wnient not only to
•i' occupants of the
'i. noxious fumes, but
:uiiards to the com-
.it minimize what is
waiuial contribution' Auxi l ian'pre
!,i :On " Laurence Hull was installing of-

ficer and Linda Wemschenk
wa.i m s t a l t i n K conduc-
tress. Other elected and ap-
pu.r-ed officers are: Barbara

I Tuesday: ( F i r s t ) Lorantffyj
[Guild, 7:30. ;

I Tuesday (Second) Officersi

Wednesday: Junior

Sunday , 1 * , , ; . .
' Wednesday:

Adult

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1541 Irvine Street, Rahway
Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:36 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 P. M.
Morning Worship. 11 A. M. ] Reading Room Tuesday and
Church School, 9:30 A. M. Thursday, 12 to 3 P. M.; Wed-
Junior Christian Endeavor, nesday. 6 to 7:30 P. M.; Friday
P. M., Sundays. 7 to 9 P. M.

Wwtfleld
422 East Broad Street

Sunday, 9:30 and. 11 A M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M.

W4.ii.uwu. first vice r

Employment B a r b a r a wohlert, second vice- P• M
A group ofpregident- s h e r v l Florczak. Junior. Wednesday, 6:45 P. M

treasurer; T r u d y Strasser.
Chaplain: Linda Weinsehenk.

m o v e t o i o n e t h « c o n d u c t r e & s . L i n d a Kline, pa-
apartments triQtJC m g t r u c t 0 1 . ; Linda Carew.

guard, Barbara Suwka, secre-
tary: Carol Wahlert. and Cathy

• Junior Hi United Presby-
Choir.iterian Youth, 6 P. M., Sundays.

1 Senior Hi United Presby-:
Choir.iterian Youth. 1 P. M,, Sundays.!

Youth Choir rehflarsal, 7:30
Friday: Brownie Troop. 7:00.jp, M., Tuesdays.
Friday: QlrU Scouts, 7:00. , senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00 street 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
Saturday: Confirmation Class, P . M., Fridays. to 9 p. M., Mondays.

Reading Rooms, 116 Quimby

10 A. M.

'•vneis along the At
Boardwalk have at- ST, ANTHONY'S R. C.

CHURCH
Port Reading

R.V. SUBl^q, Mih», Pauor 1Q A M

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8 :00 , ; C o n g r e w t i o n

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lard Street. AveMl
Babbt PUUp Bnml

8:30 P. M.r Friday.
New Jer

i'loduce la being - . . „ . „ „
'•*nee and Germany Gi{m. coyor bearers: Terryi8:l>0. 11:00 and 12:00 noon.
Mates military per- R a y n K m d historian: and Cindy Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.

Governor Hufche* P r l e t z musician.

J u l l J o r

"ovem In

budge between
J- and Chester,

of vegetables

summer
outing.

St.

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hoy Avenue, Fords
Rev. Frank K«vack

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street

fct,.
•Vav

•'•• New Jersey lastl"aya. inlets and oifshore from
;nucuung reached Raritan Baj to Cape May, ac-: 9:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.

'» Community according to the State Division of; 1000 A. M., Sunday School.
"»"al to reverse the;F1»h »"«» Qa m e The '963

••• l"Rh rate of un-!New Jersey Marketing Insti-
"t;; "i the Brtdgeton-^"1*. s1*"1 i n a n *mMl * " " ' '

labor Market ar«aiwi11 te h e W °" November 7 at
"ivblon of Employ-Princeton . . . The Republican ^ __

11-^ The motor P«rty of New Jersey wants| M l n l s t e r ^
•-•••i'fi-tion station jn'oovernor Hughes to oaUlead^S| Sunday Schedule:
1 "re operating on'"' ooth parties together to dfa-i j : 3 o A M.. Qhurch School.

-'•-fdules at the pres-^uss civil rights and equal1 op-

Conrrol of road-P o r t u n l t y l n N * w J(vsty

•MMiig ui »rct« adl !Mlas Eugene Ann Lorenzo, of. t e r m e (jigte Fellowship
">" federal intentate^i-aiikford Township Huuex, " • - '
astern is provided by County, New Jerseys Dairyr

''"•d into law by Q 0 V - 'P r m c e s s ' wU1 r e P l i e 8 e n t t h e ;
•'«"« • • - A x e m e n * S t a t e in the National Dau'V;
•it the State level have'P1'1"06" C o l l l e s t i n M ' a m I '
'"* door for greater co- i p | o r l ( 1»' "> 8ePt«nDe1'-
1 aniong toachWi, ad-i CAPITOL CAPERS: - Thei
I'JIS and Khool boardSiClvll War Centennial com-:
'•""imunity, clt inu the'mission l a s wiiitt'u .i booklet

AppTojrtmately IMMOthe South during 19di OnlyClas* at iame bom.
property m- eleven bootlegs". «^' C»P' Jl:Oa K

forma have bteti tuied by ABC «a ••>•-» •» ,N e w ̂ J r v ' c
 M ^nlm

^usuu-wnen Ui New Jersey during May The June 6:00 P. M.. Senior
atute Local Pi i - 28 aesnion of the BUU; atuaU groups.
Bunrnju has « i- will bt peaceful, aocordlug to 7:00

are biting m Uw pie«ui outlook. Service.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenuet
Ford*

Rev. Leslie W. Hewett, Vlor
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning Pray«r and Sermon

11 \M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.

Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30
A M., Saturdays. CHRISITAN SCIENCE

White Church Guild, secondjLESSOIt - SERMON
and fourth Mondays, 8 P. M. i The basic; power behind j

Ladies' Aid Society, second,change and evolution will be
and fourth Wednesday, l^O'explored in all Christian Sci-

ence churches this Sunday.
Women's Association, thirdiThe Bible Lesson is entitled:

Thursday, 8 P. M. "Is the Universe. Including
Circle meetings, flrit Thurs-iM»n, Evolved ) by Atomic

day, 1:30 and 8 P. M. Force?"

P.M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

•w. Itephtn Mor, Patter
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M, Early

English Mass, 8 A. M. Church
School, 9 A. M.

Vespers, Saturday nights and

" l

u..c ( W . . W . , Children's Holy Communion,
7:00 P. M, Methodist Youth;""1 Sunday of every month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Trtc Road
B»T. B«|tT D. Uln i i , fMtui

Mn. H M B U Cluk
Uirectoi of ChilitUa VducaUun

SUNDAY SERVIPES
Morning Worship, 8:46 A. M

Btblilawi 11:15 A.M.
Church (School:

third grwle, 8 ( 1 A M Kln-
wu aixth grade. 10

Youth'A. M, Junior Hlfh Fellowship,
10 A. M to 12 noQu. Senior

Waitnlnstt-r FeU>wahip,
7 P.M. to 8:30r*. 1J.,

Do Jit DailL
TbiMgboat .

CountukddUdtx

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

:oraer Pro»pect Avenue and
Ridf adale Avtone

9:45 A. M , Sunday School

M., Kvening

GRE1NER
FUNERAL HOME

Kit 1901 — AUOU8T P. ORBOTB. tMrtctm

4i Onmx
• Woodtrwa

Anniversary
Celebration

"The Ultimate in Dry Cleaning and Laundering Services"
Don't miss i\mv fabulous MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

At Our Woodbridge Store, 100 Main Street

Garments
Perfection!

Regularly To $1.59 SAVE
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST
PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND
FINISHERS!

MEN'S

TROUSERS
SAVE 20c SAVE 20c

Regular 69c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

Regular 69c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

SHIRTS
Your shirts yerfrclly
laundered and finished
to order. I'laced in
individual cello bug*
and boxed for careful
handling.

i

CONVENIENT RODTKMAN SERVICE
right to your burnt.

I'boue MK 4-5151

JNOEPING SERVICES

OPEN DMLV 8 AM. TO 6 P.M. - H U l M f 8 ».M. TO 7 M l .

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE



PAGE TWBNTY

Hospital Group
Plans

IL-EB

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL HOTICW LEGAL NOTICE* LEGAL NOTICES

-CP
LEGAL NOTICES

)OWN' « Inman Arsnue (School III
IMTMKNT ASP AlTHiiRIZB TUB Sfcttpn r. The stirn of I1U.010 la.

S v r o r BONDS TO FINANCE hereby api'fojirlstea1 to the co»t of

(i-«i»iiiri - M - h THEBKOr TO MAKK A
T V . 1 -1 '!!*!•: RIZ

«rh Improvement. The mm so up.
proprlslM shall Ii» m»t from t|if pro
eedi nf lh« hood. ..utr,*rl««rt b» thl
d S f f

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Wil- " ;
lllm Toth. chairman, an- •"*
nounced today Is the final day "r1

for reservations and tickets for
thr luncheon-card-swim and *''„.
rwalth social to tx> held by the T- ••
Women's Auxiliary o( the Com- T n- ,.: »f . . i r jy, I-,,I.
m-vty Hospital Group. Inc. ^y,!.'.""!'/ V'J.™'„:<"h ' " '

'Tins will be the flrst social , " ! L ' ' »7^ • ' ' ' - : r

»nd fund-raising project of the
^uxUlary ^o be held, June 29,
i i A,JU.. unri'. f5 P M» at the ,

*• " ! - * ! : * ' » ' v u p o n ad
h1 • • « • • i * • • > ! I T ^ t*r

WAITER 7.mr"'.o

\ t l .EM

'•I*H \rpr ) . ' irRfATi'^ A S K PRO
•V'rin'-.1 VIP ISO FOR THE ISSVANO: OF
rr. , r l RONP ANTICIPATION- VOTKS IS

*.VTIO!IMTI"N' OF THR IS.C'"AVf K'^rdiDSnr* So part of the rnrt eif mid
,ri ' t-.: '.'F STV1I n o s n s purponi. "hall ke IM«S»I1 «jaln«
. , 'r ' property nr»ri«llT Benefited

• l s» BE IT ORDAINEP l> ••• * Town-; •••rtinn J. It Is hereby determined
. iiiip i 'nn,mi i l« of the T»*T.«hlp of.and stated that (1( the making of

«•«•• iVoodbrlds>, In th» O'inty of Middle-Wli improvement (hereinafter re-
* to aa "purpose"). Is not a rttr-

' ^c ,1(j..r#nt expense of Maid Township, snd
M

EniDeri".' Club, Oak Tree; Road. '

IS''.:i.
Cher rn'mbcr* of the com

nYi'.'w are Mrs. John CaccioJa,
Mrs. N. J. Cacciola. Mrs. Mich-
ael Wasnick. Mrs Daniel Shan-
drowsky, Mrs. Warren Ehrlich.
Mr*. Edward Terentz and Mrs
Phillip Schwalje.
-•Women in thp Metuchen-Ed-

ISbn area may ob'ain tickets by
contacting Mrs. Toth of Mrs.
Terente; Woodbridge area may
contact MM. Warren Ehrlich.
t Varady Drive.

JThe only people who have
the power to destroy American

at* American cap.

. , , „ . , . • . h , ( . . . . i i n t , .
; • h - a r I • • < • • - • » '!:» ' ( " " • ' " I

; ) « ll 133
! ra»«iraum i
,1,-1,

LEGAL NOTICES
t« ^vtnVrrTf, fnrTHArTI'«ii- l\Vr O F "«•''»"• '«" th'" •''•'»' •remitted nr,h«li~b7a'r "int'ereiY at "a" raw
BONI. ANTinPATlON N*TES I.N ̂ l 0 " *^--'" "' " " L " ' 1 ««"•<• >!l»II nol_eiceed^ix_per cental

OF THE
OF S l i H BOND?.

-TANCF

*•:; ^ « p j b l ' c

NOTICE
Tfotlc* Is hereby siren, that th§

fotkrwlns; proposed ordinance was w - H E C K A ? . the T'»i
introduced and passed on !'.n: read- t» t r,- i~, Ti»n»hir -
lflg at a meeting oi thf Township - th. c - j i t y e! >i •!
CooimltWf of the Townnh'.p of
Wejodbfldge. in the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the ll'.h
da? of Jun«, 1863. and ths: siud or-
dinance will b« liken up '.or further
consideration and final p u a ; < at a
meeting of said Tornship Commit- •''•'' -»"'»• • "•> •»
ta« to be held at l u m«e:!n!i room ' ' J l l n < 1 "">' ** !

In the Memorial MuDlclpe! Building f> "" "" '
ln Wojflbtito. New Jerx?. on the '
2nd ds* o f July, ltffl. at » 00 PM )
(DOT) Sf.a* soon thereafter a* said r
matter can h* Tesched. a' "Thl-h J

« P l

which

!-*«• I per annum, and msy be renewed from
Se'tion 4 To fl7tsni-» u J purpose, mme to time psrtusnt to »nd within

bondi of raid Tnwtuhif o' >« attre- t h f limitations pr«scr(b«l bj said
rate principal arr.-'unt r r ' 'BX'f* |linjr|iJaw All matters with resper-t to *alii

•.rr.in;:- | : j OM are h-rer-v authrr-.t'd to bejuotff not delermlntd t r this ordl-
i . r . i j e . i H V 4 4 purstisnt ;c laid I."ra! Bond j\ngrn »ball be determlneil by resolu*
rtsfir^s L 1 W pa ,^ r-onrip »r.ill t»ar irt«rest tlon" to be hereafter adopted. In the

' wlab- t t s rk^ Th.-h st-.all n^r ' i ^ e d ••x'event that bonds are l«ra*d pursuant
c/ rub- pfr centnm n~ > pe-annum All mat- tr> this ordlnanre, the airfreg-ate

ral lot*. t f r l T j t ^ r*«p»-t to w ! bonds not amount of notes hereby authorised to
.e-.»« or r»'"l» "• '»"! ' • a t ' ! In i ) . t t r m | n M b> :h:» Ordinan'f shall b» is»u»d shall b» reduced rr an
h» To'tink'P :n the >«»a-»n Ar'a. t < deterLu,H''. by Resolutions to be'imount equnl lo the principal amount
n the Co:onia Area ai'l .a -h . Wood- h , r ,» f t»r I Viort«! of the bonds so mued. If the s irre-
•r-.sje Area, and as v-,r »• :r> par., o^fdon ; T o (ir l I .r,, M ; 1 purpow,j,,t» amount of outstandlnf bonds and

the Tnwnir.lp r •-.:•?•
an ordtnante i:-:-. T?:r.«
tî R of su^h :'•? p.ecef
, of.Mand and —«r^i ;t> -»:
yrait Ic the >•'•' Jrd»-

•̂p bond anticip*!!"" notes of
r" «hlp of an ar«r»»ste

T"wn- notes [s«ued pafHUa&t to this ordl-
•hall at 4nT time .eicceedship cf an »ir«r*Kate p r l n p . l i^iountifunce shall at *ny time .e«ce»d ln«

jil „„, ,,,;e«<tini |!l.oi>« are h-reby nu-'mn, flr«t mentioned 1» thla aecllMV
he -[.onifil to t-» IHD>4 purii«ti: to thf moc' i l ralMd by th* .tnuanre of

in anti^lpstinn'njj bonds shall, to not.leas than tne

o f

Station

of . . . J . T
l i.'r,p;
1" a t q u -

boar.d.r

AJC ORDINANCE TO
OIJDINA.VCI ENTITLro "AS OR-lnreby aprroprta-'d
DKANCE ADOPTTVa ASD CM-:of th
ATWG A rUt-OLASSirlCATIOK AMD P»rr»
SALARY SCHEDULE OF CERTAIN imitt" w::
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP MO'IH- ,thor;iir« [
PiU. EMPLOTEB8: SFTTLNG rORTH * f t " '-'
THEIR TITLE. CLASSIFICATION'1*"" »'J'v"'«i »1"1 de5n:tt.r i r
AUTJ SALARY RATKS A.VTJ ADOPT-;1""'-
WO A SALART GUIDE A-VD ES-'
TABLISHKG THE KMPLOTITS''"',
8TATLS AS A TOWNSHIP EM- M "
PI,OYBE AND UNDER THE CIVIL ! '
SERVICE SYSTEM OF THE STATE '.,?,,
OP SEW JERSEY". i' ','!
BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE T0W5- ',„',,

'fulness of Mid purpose, accordlnc to
: ••> r- ••'• by Kid L»w All reati«ri with respect jn, rea»onabl« life. Is a period of It

to raid notes not detf-mine^ by thlslyesrs computed from the date of said
-. I t _&f? is Ordinance shsl! be dfterrr.ti'd br,b o ndB

'•'' ~'y^-'m resolutions to b« hereart-r id.ipted.! J.Ct,On 7. It' Is hereby determined
% «i:ri '•.•'' ,11, the event that bonds sr ' iwtied i a r 1 stated that the Supplemental
"J"r-I> '- '"•'pursoant to this Ordinance, the ai- ,r>.bt Statement reiuired hj said Local

,'"r~'] "^'iltrermte «n-.ount of notes hereby au-'Bond L«w has been dsty made and
'. ••)'., .ano". . h o r j , f ( , [ 0 be i t K t i , h k n h , re>- 'nie4 in the offlre of the Township
:..».•». ,«ve 4 u r M ) b j , „ , r a o n B ; f q c , | t , t h e ^ j r i i 0 . M i d Township, and that

principal amount of the r>onda so•,„,„ statement so (lied . h o w . that the
n«urt. If the anireiate .mount of! , r o M d , b t of Mid Township, as de-

n snail , u t Mandlnt bonds snd notes :<»ueit|(ine<) >n Section <«A::-»I of »a!d
'•- '"' . jursosnt to this Ordinance shall at Local Bond U w . Is Increased by this
.5 n M f - n j tin-, ticett th» sum firr. men- ordinance by »11S."OO and that the
•' «" •' tloned in thii section, the monies W i , r i of the bonds and notes au-
dl-ainst r I l s f < ] t ) . , h , i M U , n c f of Mjd bonds thnriied by this ordinance Is pursuant

<IJJ.1I. to not l,ess than the amount of; :, l a nceptlon to the debt limitations
•x.med I U 0 h „ - . „ ; b* applied to thf pay- ,p . t K . r ibfd by said Local Bond U w ,

r ; : i t o t m»nt of jych notej then otiutir.dlns.'rontatned In lubdivlslon d of section
tion or s u n lar^ i.-.erein-, g e c . , : ,n I It :s herebr determined (,)A :•" or aald Law
:c\ io as ' rurr--e j , i n o t ' , n d declared that the period ->f use.! i , , ! i ( i n j , T r i , ordinance ihall take
eirer.-e i. a:. T:wn»l !^ , ( U | n e — of M | d porpose. icconilnr to;»ft»« twenty days after the «rst pub-

;• neres.>«ry ; f.nance| | t l reascr.ihle life, is a period of flv*;-if»,!„„ thereof after Anal paesaie.

Se^-.ton " Such appropr -•
1e from til* >-r<j't<:'::
bonds auti-.o: i*4 br '
N^ part of t::» rcf.
» m J r t siis^l b-? i * « ^ '

j- e « t - ' i » ; i v l - r c f l t e '
)« 3. It 15 h e - r h y !'

l i e d t-.at ( ! ) the -

WMMrlr 110* el Arthur Street
dlitent an •> count South 28
defrem 15 minute* But M«77
fMt from th« int*rwctlon o(
t.h« wtd Weturly line of Arthur
Strwt «tth the '

mined and

LXQAL NOTICC8

Ui» rnkk-JTABLISBtMa T i n J6MPLO

LEGAL NOTICES

All the following tract or ptrctl of

LEGAL NOTIf j>

ll the nim of

Ltinn« of aald Townshlo SHIP TOMMITTM OF THI TOWN- BEING known and designated as «ppurt*n»nr(s" there l l :
Oi« L l B o n f l U i o l SHIP OK W O O D B R I D O I T I ^ T H l Lo; Mo. 110 [nBlw:t Na L. as «]>»•»'™Jn/_n^wl« upper,,,,,

nal Railroad Smith M denrees ;^»l eipense* »nd other eipenws, Svftem
27 minute* Bast 4100 fe*t lo » including interest on such obllsa- M
point, thencs i«l North «0 <le- , | o n , •-, the extent pemiUted br '^••"'"'

Jersey
The .approximate nmotint of the

RHFKtrl s
PKRIO

gwes 45 minutes East 11JM action V>Al-» of the Local" Bond MrTIOS" 1 The nalan rsn«e of judgment' tobe satufled bv aald
feet to s point, thenoe lil I»TT the helow namRi Jo* Title Is is the sum of Thirteen Thousand,
North I» dtgrws 50 minutes =., . ,„. , , T o , l n - n < - _ , , , . . . . . danced a* follows from the Old Eight Hundred, Twenty-Six ||13,-
We« S0,7« f«et to a po"". ̂  honds of said Townahin of «T s ' : " n "*"*' t o t h * N ' " *""O' »»8 OCII Dollars more or lew lojether. -DorktrN-'J ',
th«iMt i«i South 00 degrees ' S 1 ^ ^ prtncmaj a m ™ ? W n- **»"• * 1 : h t n ' ™8t* o ( l t l " «'•• A u»f1» fwtr , , , '
mlnutea West 7.75 f « t to the ! " £ " , ̂  om "are h«r»Sv i u h ' r - u b D t " Together with alland Mimular the A b l a t i o n > n v i . !.'
point or plac« of 6»f1nnlng. • ;"' .* bei'ssued vurauair "o said o l t ) ^ - ' ^ "»"<" Irlnhts. prlTllruev heredtumeins «nd sociHtion. is pis!.,'"-

d. KLMOT ITREKT: Local'Bond Uw. Said bonds shall .. . I 1 M " " " " " h m " «ppurt«na«ices thereunto bflonglni J. Paladino and ».',;.,
at a point tn the b M r m w r e i l , , , r , u w n ; < . n m m N « ^ ' " L ^ l _ - „„,„ o r l n • n v w l 1 1 * «PP*"»nlni> The sub- his wife, are Uei n , , .
line of New Jer-•„<,. M < -«d sli per centum <f,\ P*r " "* * a " ptT h o u r »" lb«r reserres the rluhi to sdjourn Writ of Exrctit,,,,,

sey SUM Highway Route ftum- , n n t l m \ n matters with r e s w n t o SsXTION J This Ordinance shall sald_j»le from time to lime sublect m
ber 1 distant Westwly alonjt the M[i b o n d , n o , a,termln»d br this become effKtlre ImmedlatflT upon only !o such llmltstlons or restrlc
aam« on a course of South 39 n-dln»nre shall be d*t«nnlned by adoption and publication a» required.tIons upon lhe Merrlse of vich Hj virtue of t|,,.
degret* SI mlnutts 10 seconds ^solu-'ona to be hereafter sdopted by law »hi shsll 0* renrosetHe to powir as may b» sMCInlly provided nie illrertetl ami ,,,
west 2H.08 f«t Jrom the In- ' , « - . » « . „ « „,„ Januarr 1. '.»«, by law or mles of Court. eiyose to- sale ,,• • ,

of the aald South- J ! T £~— - • - - - " " " - - -• « « - T T V N 3 AM Ordinance, or ROBERT H JAMISON. Sheriff WEDNsWUAY,

IM3,

I.-L. S/», J/8-13-20'83

79 f«*t W a point In the North »n:ir!p«?lon of the Inuanr* of Mid
h l l b

the
T Newi

bondj Said notes shall be*r in1ere*t A:s«jf
s- .i rair which shall not exceed sli JO6ITH V VAUNTI

.r,v ,,,,r P" '•entum [f-^ per annum, and Townahlp Cleri
Term n- msy Be renewed from time to time To be advertised tn Th« Indtpen-.

io niimiant to snd within tbe 11ml- deni-Leader on June M. 1M3. with
, atlona prescribed by »s4d U w All Nolle* of Publ* Hfjmrlnt for Hnslmimiui a m u it f—t tn a tatiorm prescnoea oy ssua u w AH ,-IOUCT OI ruoiii- " " ' " • ™ " u " 1

S S J I ^ i i J n « illT Mart? M de matters with rtspwt to said sot«s sdopUon on JulJ 2nd, \Mi. . irst SI

SHERIFFS 8AI.E
• I'PCRIOR (nl 'RT
OF NKH JERRI!Y

('HANCRRY DIVISION
MIDDLESrA TOl'NTV
Docket No. F-I7I7-K

. .rst Slvlngs snd Loiin Aasorlstlon

' ! i e n p r e v d i i i n n • » • , • . .

ftS 32 : 1 K h t H H T I I I K , | l m , ; i l

Of the M i d flsv, at -,,r -
flrr in the City or v •
N. J.

ALL lhat trirt m ; ; , .

fe«t to * point In the South- shall b* d«t*mil!»d or r»»!uilon.
ettttrly hot of New Jersey •" >» hereifttr adopted In the
Statt Highway Route Number « e n t that bondt nr» larued pur-
1. th«n« (4) along the said «u"»t to thU ordlnmnc«. the a«gre.
SoutheutMly 11M of New Jer- K«" »BWMnt of notw BW»by suthor-
*y BUte Highway Route. Num- tf*d to * Issued atiall b» reduced
b«r 1 North 3» degrws 51 mln- •»• »n nrrrount equai to th« pnnc!-
ut«» io »e«ondj But 53.52 !er\ p«l nmoun! of the boodt §o ls«u«!
to the point or p'.ace of ;*- If '*"• aggregate amount of t
tinning. bd d

• . ELIZAB8TH STREET

Township of Maituw),. •
of Middlesex, in the ^ , ,
Jersey:

Being anown ami MI>
Lot 33 u shown <>:. , •

and loan association, plaintiff, snd snililed "Map of H- •
Robert Oeonte Henwnod and Kath- ior,ted In Msdiwn i'•,','•"'.
ryn. ills wife, BUllden Supply tc d i , w , County. Se t j,-i ,
Construction Corp of America, snd December 1M9" at t ie!
Sundard Discount Corporation, a dlesei County Clerk«'»", '
Ne» Jersey corporation, Defendants, rusry ». 1950, as Ma-' 'f
Wrlt of i iecutlon for the sale of file No. 918 '

SHKRIFTI IALI
•ITIRIOR COU1T
OF SIW JfMEY

(HANCKRY DIVISION
MIDDLtSIX COITNTV
IXx-lni Ns, P 1D4-U W t l t o r gMfutlon for the sale of file No 918

THI CITY 8AVWCIB BANK OP mortgaged premises dated Maj 3rd, Being rommotny <
out- BROOKLYN, a corporation, is tb« 1»W. iJames Arenue OM H-•"•'

s'.inding bonds and nates Issued Plaintiff, and PA8QUAL1 J. POPE, By rlrtue of the abore) stated Writ iTownahlp. New Jerw •'"
pursuan- to this ordinance ahall at , n d ROSE T POPB. hU wife. PARA „ , m , direct**- and dellTered, I will nsted as Tsi Lo: 33 „•

BIQDTNIKO at a point In trie any Hi»« eicetd UM sum flrrt men- O O N CONSTRUCTION COMPANT.| e i p o H w , , | , i t p,,hllc tenflue on of Madison Townnhh' v
Southeaattrly lrne of New Jer- tiined in this, section. th« woneya a New Jersey corporation, and TUT-! WEDNESDAY, THE Mth DAY , Together with »;; tiv
tj State Hlgh-waJ Bout* Num- r«'.»d by the Issuane of aald bonds nCTOXO AST) COMPAMT, > New O» JUHX, A . D IBSS3 hereafter attached tn .

•ber I .distant Westerly slohK shall, to not.ltsa itian the-anxonnt Jersey corporation, are the defend- , ( y , , hour ol two o'clock by the connection with the prr-
"tlie same on a course of South of such eic**>. be applted to the » a u . . mjn pretalllng (Sundsrd or Dsy- described snd the fo. i
M degrees Jl mtnutes 1 0 . S K - psymtn: of such note* then out-, w^t of *««ctition lor &t ssle ot aght %aving> time In (bt itleraoonihold appliances whh-h ,
ood* We* Ml.M feet from the ••ending moruafed premises dsted May l i lh . o f th . aald day, at the Sheriffs. O(-|and part of the resltv
Intersection of th* said South- section 6 II Is hertby det*r-'l»«S floe in the City of New Brunswick,
easterly line of New Jervy m l n f d l n d itt\trt4 that the period By ilrtue of the aboT« atated Writ, N. J
S U M HlghwaT Route Number „, . j^ fumea of ssid purpose, sc- to me directed and delltertd, 1 will
1 with the Westerly line of r o r t i i n g to ) « reasonable life, Is a npoae to sale at public rendue OP
Arthur Street and running; ill _ f r l o d o f 35 , „ , „ computed from WKDNsBDAT, THE 3rd DAT OP
South » degree* I i minutes f > i t , t of n M bonds. JULY A. D./ISfB
East WM7 feet to a point ln (he „ „ . , „ , , . , . v . » i . . *.,.. at toe hour of two o/clocli 0) th*.

0 ( t h i said day, at the Sber'ff« Of-
to the Cit, of Me-

Qas Range
10 Comblnallon Alurr.:-.

windows.
1 Pr. C. Aluminum D . -
The approximate ».T, :•

following tract or parcel of

thence (2) along tht said North- mental De
erly line of lands ot New Jersey » l d L o c * 4

Termlnsl Railroad South » de- n-.ide sncl . . . .„ . . . . . . . . . . . „ . . . .
ireua 10 ninuMi w > . - • •* <—t To»n»hlp Clerk of said Township. " - \

«,„,.«sU"«'2:15™""''!s;Ji, SSJSK z
BE INNfNO at a point In thejwuh the, costs of this i»*

southerly side line of Mornlngsld*! T o _ t h . r w l l h ., M .
Road. « i d southerly side Unt 0 , F Togtther with a,l at.d *

point being distant
along Road from the:" . mvwia. s o w
if said «n»ih»riv •SAt0T l n " n y " 1 " » W "

ri
1. This Ordinance ahall

effectlye Immediately upon adoptioOf NEW JERSEY, that an Ordinance and ^
entitled "An Ordinance Adopting M ;d rarpo«« by i-« M M - ' e of ob-r(s")'j, ,r ,"c o mp0ted from the l n < of " ' WALTER ZIRPOLo" i40*1 Publication u required
and Creating a R«la»lflcat!on and,l:Eat ns r,f »a:d Townsh-? ?ur»uantiMid b^Bd« Committeeman.at.Large WALT1E ZIRPOLO. ias»sge
Salary Schedule ol Certain Wood- to the I.o-sl B'.ni Law of N-* Je.-nerj Section 7, It is hereby determined Attest Oommltteeman-st-Laise
bridge Townthip Municipal Em- ani '"> t>-« eftims1.'.! <-y. of »aiil 4 n d stated that the 5uppl«mental!jo=EPH V. VALENTI . Attest:

,.„„ , . - . . . Avenue and tht southeasterly <lde-
become section 8. This ordlnsnce shall f C 1 , n t o n B l h e n M , „
dopuon , a k e , f , « t twjnt, day, ar^r the l l o n g ^ wuthwesterlT sidelln. of
b> isw, rirst publication thereof after final p l l f J M l l A , e n u e south 14 Jegr«u

ridg om*hip p
ployees: Setting forth their Titles..p
C l ' l t d S l R d l r

nd p p j o E P H A
'.» ISC :si »-.d ( n the esii-|D tbt Statfment required by ssid Lo-|Town.hlp Cletk

t * b d ' L h b dl d d
IJ06SPH V. VALWTI Att*st:

, JOSEPH V VALBMTIand Salary Rates andlrn»T"* rn»T:̂ iurn im^jrtt ':

g
M minutes Eatt 50 feet to a point,

running (2) South 50 degrees
W M ( l

p
thence (3) • North 38 ieajrees 38
minutes West SO (eet to a point;
thenc* « ) North SO deg.-ees 71

0 J l'j^«"»th"l»M,;™ lnutes
t
Elut

(
1M f e £ f 1 > o l ° t l a

|i'eoiiPlin». enirlneerlnr and laspec-liMoanee of the bonds nod notes an- following
tir.n cpj'i, legal expenses and otherIthorlsed by this Ordinance is P"-:introduce
eipensei. intl'jiinf ^nlerea: on stKhiTnltted by an exception to the debt',*^ ^ t
nWe-ations to the extent ptrmitted br i,mitstlons prescribed by taid Lc-al , £ L m , , , ^

of the Lo^sl BondJBond Law, contained In subdivision d

Notice la hereby glrtn that Vna
utupased onttnanoe

lntroduoed and patted oa first read-
f hi

p
meeting of to* Township

of the Township of

MIDDLMkX COUKTT
futwooAnw cptmt

NOTICE 1 0 CREDITORS

SECTION I. The salary range
the below named Job Title Is
changed aj, follows from the Old
Salary Ranee to the New Salary

JBange:
• • laborer, He»tj

(Garbage Lifter) I »̂ tiOn 4. To flaance said purpose,
Old Salary Range ion-ln of said Townahlp of an sure- , . . . . , . . .„„, . , , ^ . , . . . „ . ... . ^JK-, . • ,

115.68 - 1I8.M per day t at» principal amoont r.ot eiceed:«f •iirs:iw thereof after final passs.e. dlnanca will be taken up lor further Henry A. Orber to bring ln their
New Salary Range j l ' irso are hereby authorised to boiADOPTED consideration and_ final pasaage at^ajdebts, demands nod claims against

Public Hearing
July tad, ltU.

$38.71

p
t h « »outhwest«rly sideline or Pleas-

ATenu,
of BEOINNINO. „„,„, tn(, place

!of Section f>f siid Law.
.Sertlcn I. Thii Orditisnce ahall take

: twenty days after the flrst ptib-

Matilda Oerber, l i e c u t r l i of Henry
A. Cterber, deceased, by direction of

Woodbridge, ln the County of Mid-!Elmer I . Brown. Surrogate of lh«
dlesei, New Jersey, held on the Uth County of Mlddlesei, hereby gives
day of June. 1M3, and that said or-jnotlc* to the creditors of the said

$15.̂ 68 - $19.57 ptT da? .>uu»d pursuant to said Local Bond
SECTION 2. This Ordinance sh»JliU«. Said bonde. shall bear interen'

become effective Immediately uponja: a ratejrhjch

WALTER ZIRPOLO ;meeting of said Townahlp Cocnrolt-
Committeeman-at-Lsrieitee to be held a t i t s meetlnt tooen

tdoption'and'publication•as"reo\ir«d|l>« « " « » <«*> *« " n " m
h
 A1! ml'-\

h« law and -Jull be retroactive to " r " w ' t h '"f^1 l" M l l S b o n '1 1 " o l
il 1 , ,« re.roectue " [ ^ ^ ^ b r , h l l arAinlnet , h i n be

« r m n « I ' i l i n m i n . n r * . n r .d» t«mlne* by resolutions to he here..|,ni.I ( .ader on June ;oth. 1»!J. w
SECTION 3. All Ordinances o r i f | ( r 1 ( l o t K l Lvtice of Public Hearlni for fi:

psrts of Ordinances whlc,h sne m-j fra,oa s T o « „ „ „ M i d purpoie.U i'.pti'n >,n Mr ^nd. I»«J.

JO?EPH V. VALEN'TI
To*nnhip Clerk

To be advertised In The

In the Memorial Municipal Building
in Woodbridije, New Jersey, on the
2nd day of July, 1963, at 8:00 P.M.
ID6T) or w soon thereafter u said

.matter can be reached, at which
itltne and place all penons who may
Ib d h i ill b i

the estate of 'he aaid deceased,
under oath of affirmation, within
•iU months from thu date or they
will be fonver barred of any action
therefor against the aald Executrix.

MATTLDA OERBER.
Executrix

p
consistent
rescinded

herewith are. herehv 1 ' " " - l : o n '• "> n"»o<-o »»iu n i i ™ « , l . l . 1 p [ i . , n .,n J U I J .no , i j i i . Ih* lnuir»irt»d thure in wil l h* i r l T «

ZIRPOI! i""-^S^%»tf£$!±™. ^<>ZS£mTf%&"ST
Dated JUIM llth. 1W3

Commltteeman-at-Large
Atteat:
J06HPH V VALXNTI
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised ln The Indepen-
dent-Leader on June 3Cth. 1M3, with

thorltfd to be Issued pursuant to saldj NOTICE 18 HERIBT GIVEN that
herttr su-j NOTICE

l*oca) Bond Law in anticipation of
the Issuance of aaid bonda. 3ald notes
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (1%)
P«r annum, and may be renewed from

Notice of Public Hearing for finalitlme to tlm« pursuant to and within
i b d b ldadoption on July 2nd, 1M3.

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN* that

th« followlnf proimsed orrlinance was
Introduced and panned on first reading
at a meeting of the. Township Com-
mittee, of the Township of Wood-
bridie. In th« County of Middlesex,
N»w Jer«y, held nn the Hth day of
June. 19S3, and that nail ordinance
will be takes up for further consider-
ation and final passage at a me'tlni*
of aald Township Committee 10 be.

niuni In the.
Building-

'held at its nifcting
Kemorial Municipal
Woodlirldre. New Jersey, on the 2nd

ilme to tlm« p s
tin limitations prescribed by aald

»18.M'Law. All mattera with rupeet to
• Isaid notM not dttsrmintd by taia

ordinance shall be. dttermlned by rcao-
utlona to be hereatttr adoptfd la
ihe event that b»ndi are Issued pur-
luant to thlfl ordinance, the acrrecate
amount of notes hereby authorised to
be Isiued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds to Issued. If the affr«-
tato amount of outstandinc bonda
and notes issued pursuant to thui
ordinance shall at any time exceed
tht sum nr.t mentioned In this sec-
tion, the monies raised by the issuance
[of ssid bonds shun, to not leas than
the amount of nuch excess, be applied

t»63. at 8:00 P.M.
<m thereafter as said

day of July,
(IJRT), or as *
Blatter can be rfai hed, at which time
ahd place all pBrnonn who may bt in-
terested thfrdn will hf flven an op-

the followina; proposed ordinance was
introdgced snd pasted on first reading
at a meeting of tht Township Com-
mlttff of the Township of Wood-
bridfff. :n the County of Middlesex,
held on the. l l th day of June, 1163.
and that *ald ordinance will be taken
up for furthar consideration for final
paauge at a mee-tina; of said Townahip
Cocnmittff. to be held at its meeting
room in the 'Municipal Building in
Woodbridgf, S'ew Jersey, on the 2nd
day of July. lt<3. at S o'clock. P.M.
(IJST) , or u soon thereafter a* .aid
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be in-
terested therein will be given «n op.
portunlty to bo htard concerning the

JO3BPH V. VALENT1
Clerk

cernlng tbe same
JOSEPH T. TALKNTI

Townahlp Clerk
AM ORODIANCa VACATDfO POR-
TTON8 OP JOHM STKEET, AHTHUB
STHTET, CHZSTSR 8TBBJT, KL-
L1OT STREKT AMD ELIZABETH
STREHT, IN THE AVENEL SBCTICrH
OP THI TOWN SHIP Or WOOD-
ERIDOI, EN THS COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, AND RELIA£IN<}
AND EXTDraUISHING THE PUB-
LIC RIGHTS IN AMD TO THI
SA1O.
BE IT ORDAINBD. BY THI TOWN-
|flHIP COMMITT«E OP TUB TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE IN THE
COUNTS' OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That portions of John Street,
Arthur Street, Chester Street, El-
liot Street and Elizabeth Street,

^hereinafter more particularly de.

]*othe payment of auch notes then
ouljtandlng.

Section 6. It it hereby determined
and declared that tht period of Use-
fulness ul sjaid purpo&e, according- to

years computed from the date
Issid bonds.

ORDINANCE, 19iO."
BE IT OIIDAINEP I)f THE

of
parlunlty to be heard concerning the i n reasonable life, !• a period of 40
same. " J ' — """ •*"•— "'

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN'
ORDINANCE ENTITLED 'TOWN-
SHIP Of WOODBK1DOE ZONING

7. It It hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental
Debt .statement required by Mid Lo-
cal Bond Law hai been duly made
and filet In the office of the Clerk of
said Township, and that auch stata-

|THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN
PLAYGROUND AREAS' OK THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODIIDIDOE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO

PPROPRIATB THE SUM OF 111!,-'
Ol) TO PAT THB COST THEREOF1,

[TO AUTHORIZE HE ISSUANCE OK
BONDS IN SUCH AMOUNT TO FI-
NANCK, SUCH APPROPRIATION,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSU-
ANCK OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTB.S IN ANTICIPATION OF THB
SSUAN.CE OF SUCH BONDS.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTKE OK THBJmant no fll«d shows that the gross!
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRH'OB. INidebi of slid Township, as defined In
t B E CiiUNTiT- .OK . MIDDLESEX,'Section IOA;2-« of said Local Bond
tTATE Of NEW JERSEY, lursuant'Law, Is Increased by this ordinance

the authority con/erred by Revised
-tutuB 4O':1IK «t. seQ." of (he State
N«w Jersey, and the amfiidmehts
ireof ana" auppletnents thereto that

by (»>••.:!"! aiid that the1 issuance of
tl.o bonds md note« autliorijed by
thid ordinance Is permitted try-an ex.
ceptlon to the. debt llmltatiopH pre

Vntltlod "Townsliip o(|»iribed by Bald Local Bond Law con-
l d I > " ' ' * • " >Zoning Ortlnsnct of taincii In subdivision d of <0A:S-7 at

i i i o " be "and hereby Is amended as|sald Law.
}",," 1 Section i. The Township hwi «p.

8»ttlon 1 The Zuninij Map referred |I'»B<» to the State of New Jersey for
ID In Article VII, Section 2, shall be the inclusion ot the iiL-qulmtlon of
. „ „ „ , , „ , , a . ( o n 0 W H : the lanij herelnbeforn described ID

and blucksi1!1^ "iJreeli Acres" progrttm. In ths. a. Tin
fellows:

folluwifig lot
.hull be channed frum B-J High- «*"">> that 'u»ds are received from
way buslnesa Zone to R 7.5 Resl-ttm Mlalc for the purpose of acdulrlni
dence Zone " u e b Vini l h e tnt"i' w l n be '" **
1 Lots 62 thru 96, im-l., BlockjpH'il anJ the amount of bonds duth

»3S, on the Woodbrldge uriied reduced accordingly,
'i'uwiiship Tax Ua|i t Section 9. This ordinance, shall take

2 hots 29 thru 56. inrl., Block'effect twenty days after the nrst pub-
8 3" on the Woodbrldge'licstlon thereof after final pas«afe.

' Township Tax Map i WALTER ZIBPOLO
Sertlon i. Arlicle XVII, M-l Light1 Committ««man-at-Lar»»

Industry Zone, Section 1. Pormltted|Att«Ht
tlHa, Subsection (a) (1) shall be|JO»KPH V. VALBNTI

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that

Premises a n commonly luovn us
,85 Pleasant Arenue, IssilUi. Hew
[Jersey.

approximate amount of the

dan along the wester-
ly side line of Jordan Road in a
. tuerly direction south 1* 58'
IC" west a distance of 88.01 feet to
s point and comer; thence north
t M' 10" west a distance of 101.73

to a point and comer: thence
north 3" 05' JO* east a distance of!
68 01 feet to s point In the southerly!
side Une of Mornlngslde Road, the1

A. OTCHY
Attornr.

LL. 6/13-30-27-7/3 63

point and place of Beginning.

SHERIFF'S SAI H
SUPERIOR (OIRT
OF NEW JKRSM

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COINT\
Dotket No. F lie:-«;

EARL A. STEYEHT sml «:::
,T. 8TBYERT, arc Plain".

'•Sff

M A S . 1 ••••!

t iiFJ' .
eaiteriy paxt of Lot t In BlooH 5O8A;New Jersey corpora-ion, DIES: i.l

B ng known and designated as an;JOHN MERCIER
easterly part of Lot 5 and north-;MERCIKR, hli wife, THE

L t I B l k 5O8A
on "Map of Qreen Ridge Section
T w o - l a p
1847. ^*'

an Estates." dated Jan.

Celng also known and designated
l f Ltherly part°of Lot

„ , „ l u s OUU1 „, l w r l l , , - V J , , I , ^ on the Official
!5!L* t i .Lm < e? I 1 |;hf t ^ ! ^ r f h r f i T l l o u » n ^ T w o aundred, Forty-PiielT- Map of the Township of Wood-
Commlttee of the^ Township .of!fiji.i4j.oo» Dollars more or leu to-lbrldge. Commonly known aa 107 Jor-

followlng proposed ordlnanoe wa* | . u ^ e nr'w~!»Sat i s f ied"by' si'td1" Lot"5-A andi nortl . .
! ° i ^ . u ^ _ " f , i ^ T ? 1 . t ° ' i S l i " ^ ; " ' * 1» 'he sum of Twenty-OneS-A. . . Bhx*. SMA on th* Official [mortgaged premises dated Vu

VENDINQ CO. "INC, a
corporation DIERICKX ML'?:

la New Jersey corporation «
fendants

Writ of Eiecution for :)•*

("iii.24S.ob') Doilan more' or" less to- jbrldge. Commonly
dan Road. Cotonta. N. J.

3elng the tame premises conveyed
Ju.ls H. McMlnn, widow, dated of

to the mortgagors herein by

R06BNBLUM. Esq
Main Street

Woodbrldge, New Jersty
Attorney

I.-L. 6720-27; 7/3-1I/U

gg |
T h e d M " f <>•<• » n d to D« recorded

nfctlon with the premises herein
,matter can be reached, at which * l d e < 1

time and place all persons who may j
be Interested therein win be g i v e n ! _ _ _ „ . „

lUOD an opportunity to be heard C o n - ! H K R M A - '
«rnmg the same

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROCATE'S ( O I R T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

JOSEPH V. VAUtNTI
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CtOVERHINO THI

??-TENANCE OF ALL

therefor

K.1 0 1 . h e r e a p y
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHOHIZK scribed, be, and the same hereby

are, vacated and the public right*
arising from the dedication thereof,
be, and the same hereby are. re-

BE i t ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Cummtttee of the Township of
Woqdbrldge. ln the County of Middle,
sex, New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. The Township of Wood-.|
bridge, in the County of 'Middlesex,
shall Improve the playgrounds here-
inafter mentioned maintained by tbe

JTownship a* places of public resort1

and recreation, by the acquisition Rod
nstoilation of playground equipment

and f urn lulling!, and by the, construe
tlon of playground facilities, liiclud
Ing Jungle Gfyms, monkey bars,
swings, see-saws, basketball courts,
baskxtball backboards, baseball dli-

unda and backstops and1 fenclnK-
The playgrounds to be Improved, are
ss follows:

tihan|ftd to read u follows:
a. "Maoufacturins* of ms.chib*ry

«h4r« all other applicable re-
quirements of tbls Article XVI!

Township Clerk w
To be advertised ln Th« lnd*p*nd-

unt-Leader on June 20th. 1913, wltb
Notice of Public Hearing for final

B.

C.

are met " ^adoption on July 2nd, 1963,
Sectipn :t. Article XX11, Section 1 I.-L. 6720/83 Ml.80

Id) (3) 'Tees' ahall be amended to SOTICK '

"**."." S,!!r*,i,il!tallon mad. to lh« NOTICE 1U HKREIl'y Q1VICN that

he

AdJUHllncllt under R.S. 10:-
II Urlli-I* XXII/SeclioB 3 ( c | (1)
uti, (41 of line Ordinance) Shall
' 1 "tniiiinitMl I'y a fee UK foliuwa:
I an varlulktib, ifueclat permits or
a|M<.iHl oxceiilloiiH, under H.S.
in a.. ;;a (at or (d) I.e. Article
XXII. ScctUin 3 (c) (1) or, (()
of tlilH Onlliuuce, <fttitr than
for enlargement* or additions, or
ealvudlciDH of Dua-cotiforuiing,

rtsideatlttl i>*eb ,.|7&.O0
». UPC vtiridQces for

or ditilitlub or exteiiHion ol noD-
i onforiiiiiig uxlstlna; resldsntlal
ub«a or fur accessory use* u> es-

l HOD ooBlofmint rasMttl-
UaJ

raMtl
fie.M

ta

thu fullQwkng prupoHed urdinttnee wa*
Introduced and passed on lirsl reading
at u meeting of thu Township Com-
mittee uf Hie Townnhlu uf Wood-

In tht County uf Hlddl«s*z.
held uti the 18th day uf June. 1IC1,
and Dial aald urUuiuiK-o will be taken
up fur further consldt-ration for final
pannage at a meeting <>f said Township
Conimlttet! to.be held at Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building in
Woodbridge, New Jertay, on lhe Snd
day ot July, l i s t at 8 uYiook, F «
(D3T), or aa soim llitii-jtltr as said
matter i*n be rea.:ued. at wlii'-h. tltos
and place sli poYaotis woo may be, In-
(•iwtad thwelo will b« |lv>« so op-

lo hs boarej coBcernlnf tbe
«, i U a&av quostlmjj on wklei thtltanje.

• bi»nj U »vith.orlie4 u, s it , ln-1 , WB15PH V.'VALBNTI
cW41af.'bMt ow lii»l<«< to iater- \ _ 1 Cl«rk
pr.Utlnn of the lf.«mg n t p or A N V a m N A N r E TO AUTHORIZE

• U . losing ordloan.-. . . JUOO THB pTfcCKASE p r AUTOMOT1V«
V»ctio» 4. AH Ordinaii''... 01 a.il ionj.EQUlPllENT BJ THE TOWNSHIP

la*r»of womb are in .-onilm wiih the CiV WOOIIBHIHOB; , IN THE COl'N-
p*«vlsios»"f the within •irdmanie urelTV OK MlODLESjCX TO AtHKO
s»nb» r»v»«ed Any vroviaiuu. M c t l o n ; V K I A T I 123,001) TO 1'AY THE COST

1. I'earl Street
!. Strawberry Hill-Avcnut
3. Freenutn Street
*. Grove Street
£ K m Oreen Street
f Lyman and Church utreete
? Adelaide Aveaue
I. Hums Lane
Kords
1. Woodland Avenue
2 Maryknoll Road (Healo)
3. Jackson Court (Qoigley Pk )
Hopelawn
I. Clyde Avenue

D, Keasbey
1. Clinton Street

H ao»»ren
I. Sherman Street and Stwaren

Avenue
•1, Glen Cove and Old goad
I. ferry »lr««t

F. Fort Iteadlnr
1. Fourth Street
!. Holly Street
1. Fourth Avenue
4 Fifth Avenue.

0. Avenel
1. Tappeu SlKKl
'i. Thorpe Avenut*
1. BUnford Avenuv
4. Harvard Avenue
6. Bucknell Avenue

a. Iselln
1. KsoDSdy Place (Park)
I, Co«p«r AVSBU*
I. (erne! Avenue
I Hyle Avenue

1. Colon!*
1. Outlook Avenue (Park)
I. Lo«fhl|| Av«DUe
J. Hoffman B»ul«vt.<t
4. New Dover Roa0
[. Cllil.o «(id Caroline Plax.
(. Inioan Avenue (School 17

and Jr. HI.)
7. liiuiat), Baekmaa k Amasrst

leased and"extinguished.
1. Tbe lands so racated are de-

scribed as follows:
a. JOHN glRKET:

BEGINNING al u point ln the
Southeasterly line of New Jer-
sey State Highway Rone Num-
ber 1 distant Westerly along
tbe same on a course of South
39 degrees SI mlnutea 10 sec-
onds West 74918 feet from ths
Intersection of the said South-
easterly line of New Jersey
State Highway Rout* Number 1
with the Westerly line of Ar-
thur Street and running: (1)
South 39 degrees IS minutes
Ktvst MM feet to a point ln
tbe Southerly line of Chester
Street, thence (2) along the
aald Southerly line of Chester.
Street South 60 degrees ii min-
utes West 14.43 feet 10 a point
ln the Northeasterly line dl
lands of New Jersey Terminal
Railroad, thenoe (1) along trw
said Northwesterly line of luids
of New Jersey Terminal Hall
road North M degrees 77 mln
Utoa West 41.00 feel to an
angle point therein, them* (4
still along the line of lands of
New Jersey Terminal Railroad
North 51 degrees. 42 rnluu'.es 30
seconds west 11.25 feet to a
point, thenos (S) North 2» il»-

BENJAMIN I. KANTOR,
Exec utor

iled June 14th. 1061
BENJAMIN I. KANTOR, Esq.
41 Broad Street
Keyport, New Jenejf

Attorney
,-L. 8/30-27; 7/3-U/H

gre
()

13 minutes West '247M
feet to a point lu the Bouth<
easterly ilne of New Jersey
State Highway Rouu Number
1, thenoe [» along the ssid
Southeasterly line ol New Jer
ser B(ate Highway Route Num
ber 1 North 3« degrees 31 mln
utes 10 second* East 5J52 Taet
to the point or place of be
ginning,

b ARTUL'R ITREaST:
BaXJINNINO at the iwlnt where
the Northerly aide line 01
Cheater Street Internetu wlti
the Westerly side Hue uf Arihu.
Street, ttwnce i n Nurili at ds
grew 11 minutes West Nuriher
1; alone the Westerly side line
of A/thur Street for a dlsUuce
of 11} feel to 1 point; incur
(1) at right angles to tbe West
erly side line of Arthur .Httw
Easterly a dlttaoce of M (eel
to the point wber* tlie gwterly
aid* UtM ol Arthur Street In-
teiaKt* with the Wesurly
bouadajs 0/ l o t » In 8I0M
m. thswaa (3) eoutb If d*.
m n » mUiutM But s alliance
*f JM fast to a point, th*uc«

AND

BenTmnln I Kantor E«" "giecutor DBfilON. CONSTRUCTION, ALTERA-
OC » i * S d PranciV b ^ l i l v a X T . T I O N ENLAROEMENT EQUIPMENT,
ceued, by direction of Elmer l ^ * ^ ? ™ ™ ™ * 1 •„***??£'
Brown, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Richard Francis
O'Sulllvan to bring ln their debts,
demands and claims against the

lUte of Hie aald deceuied. under
ith or affirmation, within six
lonths from this date or they will I

ye forever barred of any action I

LATION OF OAS A > P I U N C 1 »

ROBERT H JAMISON described and the following house-
Sherlff n o l d appliances which are Iliturts

1 and pan of the realty:
Electric range, 10 Venetian blinds,
2 Alum. Comb, storm doors, 11
Alum. Comb, storm windows.
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by aald sale
is the sum ot Fourteen Thousand,
r^htecn (114,018.00) Dollars more
or less together wltb tot costs of
this sale.

MONMOUTH COUNTY NA- Together wllh all and singular tbe
BANK, RED BANK. Is r-«h . prlilleges, hereditaments and

Attorney.
I.-L. S/6-13-3O-77/W M.ia

IHERirrg IALI
SUPERIOR
OF NEW

CHANCERY
MIDDLESEX
Docket No.

COL'RT
JERSEY
DIVISION

COINTV
F-2M1-I?

By virtue of the abene J'IV-. *.-.'..
to me directed and df.'.ierf : «..
expose to sale at pub::'- \er..i • -

WDDNESDAY THI V' :>AV Cf
JUNE A. D . :-.«

at the hour of two <• 1 '.n
then prevailing iSiajr. •-••: -•>• " •
light Savlngi time, in • .:•••• •

jof the said day, at the ~-.»r;V • ''"•
flee In the City 0! Nei ii: > ' 1

. J.
ALL those ceruln : r« •. t

parcels of land snd \i:t •-- -••
lnafter psrtVeularlv O - : •: ' •
»te, lying and beins 1:. -• :•'••
Ship of Madison, in v.e '" • :

Mlddlesei snd state i.r v » c -
BEINO KNOWN AN'.' I'tf:-

the said Executor.

NATED u Lota S<* •
t ln Section D. on "M,; •
dolph Applehy's pro;*---
Bridge, Madlsop To»:.v ,
sei County, New Jrrv
having been filed i:> " •
flee of said Count-,, MJ'

SUBJECT to an; a:;.:
Uons, covenants si'.ti e: :

Hiinni\fi"rr)nir':'pROVir)i>i'n FOR »nd FLORENCE WERMANN. hU or anywue appertaining Th* j easements, etc If »:>•,
iisUANC* OF PERMITfl COL •""•: " t 1 0 J BOWERS and EU- subscriber teserrea the right to ad-jing the said prenii»-

^ ur 11.KM1 in, o in . N I O E A B 0 W E B 6 n l I w l ( e l n d N < w journ said sale from time to Umel.nd .11 «ncumi)rances :
PROVIDINO PEN- J e r M T Mortgage and Inrestmem subject only to such limitations o r t h e aald propertv

VIOLATION |Corp, a New Jersey Corporation, are restrictions upon the exercls* of| SUBJECT to an

LATION OF OAS A > P I U N C 1 » A N D .
GAS PIPING KNOWN Afl T H S i p l a l '"'• * n d HBNRY C WERMANN appurtenances thereunto belonging

' ? 11LORENCE WERMANN hi or anywue appertaining The
oil

AND RBPEALINO ALL,|defendanUL surh power u may be specially pro- sccurat* sun'ey n>»V
"ORDINANCES OR P A R T B ! Writ ol Eiecutlon lor the sale of vlded by law or rulsa of Court. ! BVing the same ; re:i

IN* C O •< p L I C T I O NI mortgaged premises dsted May 15lh. ROBERT H JAMISON. to John Mrrclrr a::d ••
'lOjj Sheriff'oler. Ms wife, bv if'•

By virtue of the above slsted Writ. KOVACS, ANDaMflON, HOROWITZ Sieyert. el u« . l»'f '
i
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

1SHIP COMMITTEB OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRmOS. IX THI

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVZN that

he following proposed ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
leading at a meeting of the Town-
ahlp Committee of tbe Township of
WoodbridKC, in the County of Mld-
dlesei, held on toe 18th day of
June. 1M3, and that said ordlnanoe
will be taken up for further con-
sideration for final passage at a
meeting ol said Township Commit-
tee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building ln Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 2nd day
of July, 1963, at 8 o'clock, P.M., or
as soon thereafter as said matter
can be reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
the same.

Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE, CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW
POLICE HEADQUARTERS BUILD-
IHO U) AND FOR THK TOWNSHD?
OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THB COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, TO APPROPRI-
ATE THE SUM OF 1460,000 TO PAY
THE OO8T THEREOF. TO AUTHOR-
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR TUB 18-
8UANCB OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTK IN ANTICIPATION OF TOT
ISSUANCE OF .SUCH BONDS,

Bat IT DRDAlNtX) by the Town-
ship Committee of the 'I'ownshlp of
Woodbrtd^e, In Hie ("ounty of Mld-
dlesei, as fulluws:

Section 1 The rowmhip uf Wood-
brldije. In the Cuunty of Mlddlesei,
auall ruiuttri!i:t. for nit as police

new building of
Class "H" I'tinstruciluii aa defined lu
subdlvlsluu 1 uf N.J.U. WWII, at
ahall include th« orttilnaj lurulAti
lugs mid i-qulpiuout ntM.c»»«ry anc
suitable fur the use uf »»<'h new
buliUliir; Hiu'li building »l>a>> l»
constriu:i«l un Hie plot <if Und now
owned by Hit 'l'uwnshlp >"d located
it W» Bttry S m u t , Woodbrklge.

New Jeruy more particularly kuowu
%ni dastgiiaied 00 the Woodbrldst)
Township l u Msvp as lots W, 21. 23
U. nod M ln Block M0-A.

I. Tb* swa ol
U

COUNTT OP MIDDLESEX, NEW
JEKSHY, Afi FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Section 429 83 of live
Basic Building Code, ISIS Edition, as
amended by the Accumulative Sup-
plement of 1959, ahall be amended
by the addition of the following
clause, or section:

"This Ordlnanoe or section
hereof shall not apply to
Swimming Pools erected upon
or above the ground, tempor-
arily or for seasonal use."

Section 2. All Ordinances or reg-
ulations ln conflict with or pertain-
ing to the subject of Swimming
Pools, Including but not limited to
an Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-
nance Requiring the Draining, Fil-
ling or Fencing of Pond* and Bodies,
ot Water Accessible to Children",
adopted June 19, ltffi, are hereby
amended accordingly.

Section 3 This Ordinance shall
become elfectlve Immediately upon
adoption aud publication as required

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WIDNlftDAY THI Mtli DAY OF 1 1
JUNE A D . 19«3

at tbe hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving I time. In the afternoon
ot tbe said day, at tbe Sheriff's Of.
tie* ln th* City of New Brunswick,

BRIOIAXA.
Attorneys

VJ»: « /» -U-» /M

SHERIFF'S »ALE
aTPKRIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY'

p.. j . Doektt N«. F-IMM3
All tbe following tract or pares! of CARTERET SAVLNOS AND LOAM

land and the premises hereinafter ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
particularly described, situated, lying New Jersey, is Plaintiff, snd BBN-
and being ln the Township of Madl- ARD S. BARAJAfl and IRENE BA-
son, ln the County of Middlesex, ln RAJAS, his wife ERNEST BARAJAS,
the State of New Jersey:

by law,
WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteecnan-at-Large

Atteat:
J06KPH V. VALBNTI
Township Clerk

To be advertised in The lnde-
Ipendent-Leader on June ]0th, 1M3,
with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on July Ind, 1M3.

1M1. and
County Clerk's O!!1..'

MM of'Deeds, at W -T;

Also, all inn* L»r"
now ln «nd upon ' •
scribed premises de* : •

'4 tablet
M chairs
17" television
V refrigerator iO i
1 cash register
1 milk shake mixer
1 toaster
1 4-burner 6He»

and HOUSEHOLD FINANCE COR-
4 Slles bowli
1 hlghchalrs
j stools
• table lamps
1 34' grill and >><•''

BEING known and designated as PORATION, a corporation, mi
Lou 8>1 snd SW in Block 30 on a STATE OF NEW JIRfiSY, De-
certain map entitled "Map of Bee- fendanu, . ! . „ . .
tlan No. 3 Laureno* Harbor. Madison Writ of Execution for the sals dT| I Mark 311 Hot f'-'j_
Township. Middlesex County. New mortgaged premises datfed May 20tl,i l 4-burner gai i « ^
Jeney" which map was filed June 1,' 1K1
1923 ln the Middlesex County Clerk's By v.rtue oi we above stiied Writ.
Office aa Map No. 1014 File No 5M to me directed and delivered 1 will

Being also known as 861 Orove extwse o sale si public vendue on
Arenue, Laurence Harbor, N J

Tht approximate amount of the
WEDNESDAY. THI 3rd DAY OF

JULY A.D.. 1M1

1 4-burner gai
1 J3' refrlgeniie*
1 14' freezer
t Globe silcliih' ii'-
1 pedestaJ electric
1 electric clock
1 stainless steel .•

judgment to be satisfied by said sale at the hour of two o'clock oy me 1 exhaust fans.
Is the sum of Nine Thouiaiid, Seven then prevailing |8tandsrd or D»y-| 1 root beer barrel
Hundred, Thirty-One 1(11,731001 Dol- 'ignt Savlngi time, ln tht afternoon 1 Hot Point rortt
Lara more or less together with the of the saldday, at ths Sberlff'i Of-
|costs of this sale. flee In the City ol New Brunswick,

Together wltli all and singular the N J
rights, privileges, heredltsunents sod ALL that tract or parcel of land,
appurtenances thereunto belonging situate, lying and being In the Tosvn-
or In anywise appertaining. The sub- ;shlu of Woodbridge, ln the County,
scribtr reserve* the right to adjourn |of Middlesex. In the State of New

I.-L. 8/20/83 •18.04

NOTICE
Notloe Is hertby given that the

i following proposed ordlnanoe was
ntrodueed and passed on first raad-
ng at a meeting of the Townahlp

Committee of the Township tff
Woodbridge. lu the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jeruy, held on the 18th
day of June, 19«3. m d that said or-
dinance will be taken up for further
roinlileratloii and final passage st a
neetlng of said Township Commit-1
lee to be held at l u meeting rouai
n the Meiuurlal Municipal Building
n Woudbrlil^r, New Jersey, on the

said ssle from tlms to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of stub

14) South 80
ll

minute*) u g
Wast I (lletsnaa of 7 75 fast to
the point and place of be-
ginning

e. CHIttTIR ITsUET
MuHstMOlO M 4 * KM

U a V appioprUMdJo Hm oast of
such luiprovoiunnt. The »UUJ ao ap-
propriated absil M met tram the
proceeds of Uje bMds auUiortted by
this ordlDatu* Mo part of th* cost
of said uurpuie shall be ttt—ei
against pioiierty sptcially benrllted

o 1. It Is hereby dstei-

Jersey:
BGIHO known and designated as

Lot 3, ln Block 127-B 00 a map en-
power as may be specially provided!titled "Revised Map of Lafayette
by law or rules ol Court. Estates, Section 1. situs ted in Wood-

ROBs*lT H. JAMISON bridge Township, Mlddleee* County,
Sheriff New Jersey, dated December >, 1053,.

BURTON T. DOREMU8,
Attorney

I.-L. S/29: C/8rl3-20/C3

I Stainless steel >•'••
I Charcoal broil si..-

comblnstlon
1 tables
1 8tal!iles» steel "• '
1 Exhaust tsn An" •
Pots snd psns
Dlanes. knlvej and •
I Counter
II Stools
1 5lft nson tlgn
I neon signs
Neon around bui.a
1 l l" Freewr

SHEBirr'l IALE
superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Docket Nu. r-2U4-ll
THE FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK

THI CITY

Revised July 24. 1854. September 31,! 1 Csrbonstor
1»M, October 14, ISM. Howard Madl-' Refrigerator unit

57.00 «>«. Surveyor," and filed lu the Of- 2 Fire extinguish''
flee of the Clerk of Middlesex Cuuu- potato cutler • t"
ty on January 14, 195S, as Map No. I 3 set* Coal hsiiii"
1M2, File No. « 5 I I 2S-lb Scale

The abuve deurlplluu Is ln avc- Revenue frum ''";'
curdsuce with u survey made by, mscblue. telrl1 "

i i i n i . 7 a o l i p a , | i r o H ' t • »«ld
thereafter M laid N«« Y o r k «"P°r»tlon. 1. Hlalutlff.'De On

Howird Midlsuu, Surveyor, ul fords,! Ths approil"11"* '!"
NK New Jciwy. anted April M, 1W1. ijudginent to Be =•»"; ';
. a Said premises ure alsu kuuwn as 3» Is the sum of I * e l ' ,'

time ajid plac« all iieraous who may
be InUrestwl therein will be m»en
an opi>oriuulty to be heard cou-
uerning the same

-
Sweet.-Woudbrldge.Towu^BevMi Hundred,
J ! * l D " "HELEN A_R0BERT8ON, Ills wUeTet; fl'ubject to"restrictions uid o»ae-iwui7liie costs u'

al. are Defendants I menu of record, If any, zoutng and
Writ of Execution for lhe sale of municipal ordinances, ojid such

(mortgaged premises dated May »th,!facts as an atcurate survey and ex-
JOSBPH V. VALBNTI I 9 M-

Township Ofetk; Bv virtu* of ib* above listed v/rlt,
AM ORDINAJICB TO AUIHt> AJ» !*° ° » 41n»ts>d sad d*Uv«u*d. I wlU

INTITLXD "AM OB- upost to sslo at public renriu* can
" ^ WSMTOOAT T M J6U DJkY

Of JUKI. A D , ItU

amlnstlon of the premises would
d l l

DbiANoi Aoarnjra AND CHX-,
AtTOO A RE-CLA6BOTCATI0M AND!
SALARY BOHEDULB Of CIJtTAIN

TOWNSSTP MTJWICI-

,11 • > ' "i'ogether wW' »:

rights, privilege'.
sppurtensnees tn
or In anjwis* n>s>t''-^'\
iscrlbw rsssrvs* r - ' -

Togstbar wltb all fixture* ao* at-
tached to 01 used lo connection — ~

jwitb lbs aloranuatloMd PTUJBIMS tlon* upon »•_
and any boussbold appllaoces, and power u

,\w"

at t ie bout of two odofx by the Inciudlitg iooje'"paxtkurarly*"ihs fol-
then prtvalUoM. Standard or Day- ipvlng

PAL EMFL0YEE8: 8HTIN0 FORTH light Stvlog Tims, In the aJMRtoon
THTIR TITLES, CLASSIFICATION of tht uid isy. at tbe Ihtrlff's Of-
AMD 8A1AEY RATU AND ADX>»T- , f l« In ths Olty of Ntw Bruoewlck,
IHO A SALAKT QU1OX AMD H-lM. 1.

WssUagoouae gltctrlc Range No
HC-144.

Tht approximate MUOUUI oi '.t>t
Judgment to be ssUsfled by said ati*

KOEAK si 1 * B U

'..-•nil

1 : - "
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IFIt !'. MOSCII

N | ( 0 MANAGER
,,. | Muir>i of dim RockVj
l,,.,.n iwmed manager of
,S,,v Jersey Bell Tele-
„. ( (i, hinlness office In
l l l l l i lU 'C

, Mdfirh, who wa» ai-
(I in (lie company's New-
ln'ndqiiartfrs, njw suc-

,.,! (harles T. Reilly In
Wnndhridge pout. Mr.

\v ,,nw wrvr* as manner
,1,,. cnmiianjr's Oanford

Women's League
% Have Meeting

WOonBRIDGE—The LeftRUe
"f Wnnvn Voters Invited all
women Interested In good gov-
rrnni'iit In Join In its program

A snrrlnl meeting open to all
women Inteveeted ln lenrnln«

imore nhoiit league pui'nose will
,11c liHd. .Inn" 215. 8:?0 P. M.. at,

'H. limnc of Mrs. B. Ignoble,
:!'.!' Amhersl Avenue. Colonin.

lli:ii(l members will. 1)0 PITS-,

i nl ID exnlnlii Hie work involved,
v.iMi I heir respective commit-
t'es, ntiti to imnwer any aiies-
tlnns whleh potential members
rnnv h!\\f.

Tin' I/'dKiie of Women Voters
is a national, state, mid loral
orftRhtaiMon of a noivimrtlunn
nature, dedicated to the pur-
pose of encouraging the active
and Informed participation of.

ns In their government,'
Membership Is open to all fe-:
male citizens of voting age who
feel this need of awareness.

For Information or transpor-
tation, call Mrs. Robert Wells,
TUlton 8-5915.

• Till' " l v w IVoodbrldge man-
inrd
us a representative In

krnsark office. He h»t
in ;i number of com-

department P«»U
ifii. He w»» a com-

staff supervisor in
rale and develop-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

PMOPOIAt, ' INVITATION fOlt BID*
Bwlrd bids will tw t m l K d by th*' Tin gourd of MufitlQjl will n -

Bourd of trJuc»tlon of th« Tfiwn- C*IYI> wpiraif SMlta'ttld* for:
•lilp of Woodbrldfe «t. Urn Adminn- CCUJTHACT 7JOb-57M
trutlon BulldlDiI. School Street,] CAtutmetlsn of Hindrall
Wnodhrlrtgf. N. J.. on Mondiy. July
1, IMS, nt 10:30 A.M.. IDB.T »t
ulilrh Umf hld« will Iw pilbllrlyi
oi'llril .in rftd tlOMd for: i

CAFETEfllA SUPPLIES FOR THlj
WHOO1, TIAR 19S3-I9M:

MII.K
ll.'F. (-RIAM
HHF.AO It ROLLS

.'•,, Siiei-lflratlonsv»nd Bl< forms
iv hf wcured from the Supervisori •.
c.ifeterlas or th« Secretary o( ilia , ~
u<l n( EduoaUon it th« Admin- '"•
nt'iim HulldlnR.

Administration Building
School 33, Colonli
School 94. Arentl
School ttin, Hopelnwn
8chool a n , WoodbrtdKe
School S12. Sfimren
'•chool s i s . t»lln

'• WoodbrldjB Jr Hl«h
COHTHACT TJOR-M

the m«et.

(ill work kindred thereto. "
CONTRACT No. i:
Blettrtcal Work «nd stl wort klft-
dnrd thereto
No Bidder may mbmlt n a n than

on« bid for any single branch o(
work, but Bidders may submit s»p-
•rile propostli far mom thta oM
branch of work. If to mid*, sacji
proposal thill M Independent »n>
not r-ontlnienl upon the tcc«pi-
ance of others.

The Instructlom to Bidder*,
Forme or Proposals, Form of Bond*,'
Statement of Bidder's Qusllflck*
tloni, FliDi in1 Speculations pn>,
pared by Wftlliim C, Cramer Jr., Af-
diUect, 21 Mam Street, Woodbrldgt,

B«llt1ln«,N«w Jersey, are on (lie st ths ofBosj
, -•. New Jfr- ot said Architect snd at tin offlcsj

,.. , „ „ _ , , h , h . „„ ""x wy nt l o w AM, B D S T . JUNg of ihe llonnl of Iducstmn. Bidders"
i' n \ Z nS •« n ON °' * " " ' ' •*»' b« furnished a copy thereof a ,

mama of 19'.. of ths bid. Proposed form of eontrart <1nni- Mpo.cl to the Bidders who submit
The Board of Iducatlon reserves mints are. obtainable i t the Ofllre'unqualified bldn and return this

the rliiht to reject any or all binn,'df the Superintendent of Biilldlnns'plBiM ami «pedf|r»Uon» In goo*-
'n whole or ln pMt. and to waive sod Grounds In th» Btmra o( Kdu-|rondltlon within nv» |5> daji aft«r
Immaterial lnform»llll««. cation Administration Bulldln'n, bids are received All fa lmi lor r«J

BOARD OF EDUCATION School Street, WiwdbTldge, Newibiles of deposit* mu«. be msdjC
Township of Wtxxlbrlil«e J«r«ey. within ten • IOJ days a{ter bids a S .
Woodbrldge. N. J. No bidder shall withdraw his bldlrKelved

HELEN H, ANDRR60N for a period nf forty iWl rt*y» after
Kerrrtary 'openlnK of the hidn without the]
I.-L. 8/J0/8J •7,91 content of the Board of Education „

bid mint
8 c h 0 ° 1

,?,L ,
wl11 b' wrflra °,f ' h , ' , B o " r 1 ot

Admlnlrtnillon

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

office at Newark prior
"il,,. Wondbridie »«slrn-

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at Perth
Amboy Qeneral Hospital during
the past week Include:

Prom Woodbrldge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Page,
188 Woodbrldge Avenue;
daughter to to Mr and Mrs. Ro-
bert McEwen, 151 First Street:
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Qerlty, 247 South Drive; a soni
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dangell.

Bunoried

li.nii«n ?T ^ . P H , ? ^ V '.' * N Bidders the brunch of work co.errttentlon Is ruled to the fact thatih v t h , h l d , „ , n u n > 0 ( , h , « h n o i
not less than the minimum uvlarle* S r » h | C n 'th? b UM. midi? - - - '

Notice Is hereby given that 8«»l"'!*.I1.d..w
1Vet.,Pr""ll.1rB '" ."»» ""addressed to the Board o(

MOP-DP: Working In a teleptinnn cimnnixn to hrine in
final plcdKm in the WoodbridRP residential phase of thes

Community Hospital drive arr left to rijtht, Mrs. Joseph
Toth, Mrs. Frtfr (irrro and Mm. John Jajo.

J267 St. Jamej Avenue; a son to
:Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kuchie,

is a iradtwU or ;4g New Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pllllk, 169 Metuch-
en Avenue.

1 nivrraltjr and h u »
s degree In buslnew

nnislratlon from Rutfers
ITMIV. He nerved In th*
from

Prom Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. James Mclntyre,

1046 to 1948 and j 3 4 1 Woodruff Avenue; a son to
Pd durlni ihe iMr a nd M r s P e l l x Miranda,

475 Merellne Avenue.
From Fords, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. David Swanlck, 17 Horns-
by Street.

From Port Reading, a son to;
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Faust,1

SS Birch Street.
i Fiom Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Frant Kuchie, 466
'West Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kochick,

Avenue.
a dauifliter toMr- t " ! 1 " " - ^leftin Bo;"n' 28Broolc.slde Court.

ire HI frills.

Mnsch i» married, the
h,r (if four children, and
arlivr in rommiinKy af.

in filen Rock. He HTM
;, Midwood Ro»d, Glen

ladiator Arena
Opens

Bids will be recelftd by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldie on July 1. 1M3, for
the construction of concrete rurtu
• nd sidewalks ln larloiu locntlntis
In the. Township consisting of the

must be paid on the work
Bid bond or rertlfled check ln

the amount of 10", of the bid price'
shall socompany each bid.

Of imp M OOll followlns quantltlta:
14.9M L. P. Concrete Curb «"x20 • . " t l ' " ' d »J

Succewful bidder ahall furnlah '"
proof of adequate limuranre cover- B w * o a i

ate. SueceesMI bidder sha 'not leM t

tlon.

Bach bid must be accompanied by
> Bid Bond ln the form set forta

Ions to Bidden. Sail
to la an

i> i i i i, 14.9M h. F. uoncreie t,un> v x
I ferny Am Announced I,JOOB. r. concrtte mdewaik

And thn oereiuary ftpptu-UnnnreR In
AVENEIi — The winners of^o'1""1" w l t h Pllna "nd

full

nlw hr n o t l e M t n * n W n P*f c e B t (><M>>
c , ot the matlmvtm combination of tb»

amount of contrat'tibld »n<1 »hl11 >>• wrltUn by a SUNjr-
' Company licensed to do business \at,
the SUM of New Jersey and »c-

bond In
price.

All Insurance and hoMlnf com

Ciib Puck 41 Pine Wood
liclrt Saturday at Roosevelt
Park, were announced today by
Mrs. Stuart Heinbach, chair-
man. First place winner was
Jeffrey Dilly, Deri 2; second,
Stephen Matala, Den 8: Tony
Lovita. Den 5, took third place.

Families of the boys viewed

Township Engineer,

p&nlesconcerned

1̂ ^ l *
nhsll be accept-

1*shall be licensed to do business In
Bids tor the above will be received;the Bute of New Jtrwy,

ceptable to the Board of Education.
Each Bid Bond shall be accom-

panied by ail Agreement of Surety
ln the form set lorth In the In-

nt the Office of the Township Clerk! The Board or Education of the "ruction* to Bidders from a Butety
of the Townahlp of Woodhrlrtno,.Township of Woodhrldge reserves|Company, staling that the Surety
Memorial Muntdptl BuildlnK. the rljht to reject sny and all bids I Company will provide bidder with,
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, until 2:00 and to wilfe any Informalities In
P.M. Prevailing Time, July 1, l m , bidding It It deems It In Us best
to be opened and publicly read bv' Interest no to_ do.
the Townahlp Committee at 2:00

performance bond In full amount ot. .

P.M. Prevailing Time.
No plana and specifications win

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBR1DOK. WOOD.

i , ibe given to preipecttve bidders 1.111- BRIDOE, NEW JERSEY
[the race and enjoyed a picnic tu they tn prequaluied. Prequaii-JHEMW H. ANDERSON.
at the county park,

The next annual meeting of
the pack: will be in September.

flcatlori period shall end 011 June Secretary
37, IBM. Bidders will be notified!I.-L. 8/20/83
of their status, within forty-eluht
hours after pnqutllflcatlon form
has been submitted to the Town-

LEGAL NOTICES ship Clerk. the Board of Education
Blda will be receiver! Only from i Township of Woodbrtdne,

IIS.18

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Public notice la hereby given that

MAYOR AIDS TAG DAY — Mayor Walter Zirpolo, second from the right, girt* a dona-
tion to the Iselin Safety Club which will hold a "tag day" in the Iselln-Colonia, Menlo
Park area on Saturday. Offering the cannister to the mayor Is Victoria Burns, the presi-
dent. From left to rlitht are; Mrs. M. Hamilton Billings, Mrs. Harold Burns, the presi-
dent of the club and the mayor and Mrs. John Raab.

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge at the Ad-
ministration Building, 8chool Street,'clerk,
Woodbrldge, N. J., on Monday. July
1, 1S83, at 10:30 A.M., E.D.S.T., at
which time bids will be publicly
opened and read aloud for ONE
BUS ROUTE TO THE MIDDLESEX
COUNTY GIRLS' VOCATIONAL
SCHOOL.

Specifications and Bid Forms may
be secured at the office of the Co
ordlnator of Transportation at the
Administration Building.

Each bid must be sealed and
plainly marked with ths name of
the bidder and "BID ON BUS
ROUTE" end be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond In the
amount of 10% of tne bid,

Tne Board of Education, reserve*

1 those Bidders Who are qualified In;County of Middlesex, New Jersey
accordance with the Instruction 10 Invites sealed proposals for fumlsh-
Bldders. Copies of the Prequalltl- Ing labor and fnaterlals for the
cation Documents may be obtained construction of the new Colonla
vnrm application to the Township [Elementary School No. 27 at the

Bidders who qualify ln acrordanctiAvenue, Oolonla, New Jersey
with the Instruction to Blddert m»y| Bids will b« received by the Board
obtain plans and specifications at of education at the Board Office ln
the Office of Joseph V. Vnlctni the Administration BulMIng, School
Township Clerk, during the hours Street, Woodbrldje. New Jersey on
of the regular course ot builnessUuly IS, 1903 at J:0O P.M. Bsstern

i J 20 1M3 b t t i D l h h t Savin* Time at which timehigln"nlng"on~Junr»," 1M3, but"not'jD»vlight Savin? Time, at which time o^'Mlons, erasure. alt«r»Uons or
•ater than three (3) days prior to!and place sealed bids will be pub- addlUons may, . t h e option of th# •
;he final date for receiving of bids.IHdy opened and read aloud lmm«- Board of Education. D« rejected.

Gladiators Music Arena,
4ii, Totowa, Is now open.j
..•rvations are now being

,1 i)v phone and mall or-
• the theatre's summer
nf .comedies, musicals

ii'Ciii! events, which cets
;,:iv June 25 with TVV,
' :,d unrr starring ln the-
'•• not, "Oh'Men',"Oh Wo-

hi'atre has already
i'.'d a ^litterinc season »f

Allen Ludden, the gen-
• uf "Password" and TV

!' •••.' White in the Lerner
1 ••:<,<' musical, "Brlga-
.1 ilv 9-14: the Incompar-

)•••: xh sensation UIo re-
' • lier odRinal role ln the

!' iiir smash. "Can-
','i'v 16-21; Funnyman

I •(•!• In Damon Runyon's
:s and tuneful "Guys

I !> :•" julv 23-28 and Jack
: -• :r. "The Music Man,"
f'-Ani.'. 4.

:• Joe E. Brown stars
.mi of the Cotton Blo«-

- 11tome Kern and Oscar
1 is'Mn's immortal "Show

A'ig. 6-11; with the
i- motion picture star
iiiiliiman In Rodgers and
• !s!iln's "Oklahoma!" set
:̂  Vl-18, and Broadway's
F.i;r Lady1' Margot Moser
• i - mine of another Rod*
<'.:\\ ITammersteln classic.

Pacific." Aug. 27-3ep-
1

•• will be a week of spei
•ulcal conoerts July

ii 8, featuring such
[inn's as Louis Armstrong

'.' I he piano calisthenics
nnibeelc Bnd his Quar-
lulv 3, Stan Get?, and
a Novii ?roup on July 4,

'i'To and his Spanish
in rme of their rare

s on July 5,

Rahway Girl is Bride
Of Frank J. Markovics

The charge for all plant and jpeel-1
I 1500 h i h

RONALD MACKENZIE

TO WORK FOB MASTERS:
Ronald MacKenzie. 419 Alden
Road,. Avenel. received the
decree of Bachelor of Arti,
earn Uud«, from Grove City
College, Pennsylvania.

Mr. MwKenile «*• on the
Dtan'i Uit for four yean and
It a member of Pi Gamma
Mu and Scroll and Key So-
ciety, for academic achieve-
ment. Me plans to attend Rut
ten University for his Mwt-
er'i Decree in the Fall.

and comical antics
wite on July 6, and
nation's most popu-

\\Church Sets Concert
And Family Picnic

WOODBRIDGE — The Adult
Choir of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church will present
its fourth concert of hymns on
Sunday, 10:30 A. M., under the
direction of Mrs. Leslie Kgry,
choir dlrector-otganist.

Participating will be Mrs.
Joseph Pinter. Mrs. Andrew
flagy, Rose Ur, Agnes Ur. Pa-

PORT READING — Miss De-
Lee M. Oianninl, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Gian-
nini, 786 RodgCTS Court, Rail-
way, became the bride of Frank
J. Markovics, son of Mr. and
Mrs George Markovics, 30
Third Avenue, Saturday, at a
ceremony performed at the
home ot Mayor Walter Zirpolo. i

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of silk organza With appliques of
lace extending Into a chapel
train. The bodice was trimmed
with seed pearls. Her double
crown of pearls and crystals
held a four-tier veil of illusion,
and she carried a bouquet of
orchids and roses.

Louise Gianninl, Rah-
way, sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor. Miss Ann Zum-
petta. Carteret, served as
bridesmaid, with Miss Patricia
Oianninl, Rahway, another sis-
ter of the bride, as junior
bridesmaid.

Joseph DeMarlno, Port Read-
Ing, served as best man. The
ushers were Robert Starek,
Morgan, cousin of the bride-
groom, and August Zumpetta,
Carteret.

Frederick Jamison
Receives B.S. Degree
AVEfJEL — Word has been

received that Frederick H.
I Jamison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Jamison, 3?3 D e n s
Avenue, hqs iB^etfed a bach-
elor of science degree ln agri-
culture at the University of
Delaware, Newtirk, Delaware,

1 and was named to the Dean's
llJst.

He Is a graduate of Wood-
Ibridge High School, class of
1959 and majored in Hortlcul-:
ture at the university. He was
a member of Delta Eta Chapter',
of Pi Kappa Alpha National
Fraternity, served as Chaplain
and vice president of the chap-
ter, was staff photographer lor
the Home Economics and Agri-
cultural magazine, and dark
room assistant for Rural Com-
munications.

Mr. Jamison has accepted a
position with the Packer Com-
pany, Kansas City, Missouri

the right to reject any or all bids
[and to valvs Immaterial Informal
ltles.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldg*
WooObrldge, N. J.

KBLEN H. ANDERSON
Secretary
X-L. </20/63

corner of Cavour St. and ArcangeU

e
:ontract aa required by p
Ions; and that ln event bidder !••

awarded contract and shall within
;en (10) days from the dste ot the
award ot contract omit or refuse
.0 execute contract and (urnlsh.
bond upon term* Mid conditions
mentioned ln proposal and apectll-"
cations, the Burcty Comp&ny will
pay to th» Btord of Education, on
demand, without proof ot such
omission or refusal, any dlOertnc*
between lura which said blddit,-
woulA be entitled to receive on com*,
pietlon of contract In accordance,,
with his bid, and that sum which
the Board ot Education may be .
obliged to pay bidder by whom such
contract la eiecuted, even though
such difference be ln excess of the
penal amount of any other bon<t|

it f i h d ith the bidor security furnished with the bid. .
Applicable blank spaces ln the

bid must be filled ln and no changes
aha 11 tx made ln tho phraseology
of the bid. Bids that carry >ny.

p
thereafter. Bids must be ds

sum BhMljllvered at above plnce nt the hour the right to reject any and all bid* .
(named, not before or after, end no or perts of bids, waive any and all .

mas musi in sumomed on the bids will be received by mall. defects and Informalities therein.
Proposal Form furnished to the Bid- Separate bids will be received for and to award contract lor separat*.
der; must bo accompanied by Cor- the following Contmcts: trades as may be deemed best for;.,

The c g p
fixations Is 15.00 which
not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on thejblds will be received by mall.

oard of , j
The Board of Education reserve!

porate Surety for execution of the
Contract on award thereof. The bid
must be accompanied by a Certified
check lor not leas than ten percent
of the amount ot bid.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids which ln Its opinion will

h I t f th T
all p
<n the best Interest of the Town'

ship,

47.04 r.-L, B/M/S3

HIMAM B. AVBRILL
Business Administrator

CONTRACT No, 1:
Oenersl Oonitructton Work and
all work kindred thereto, Includ-
ing all work not specifically cov-
ered by other contract*.
CONTRACT No. 2:
Structural Steel Work and all
work kindred thereto.
CONTRACT No. 3:
Plumbing and Drainage Work and
all work Unbred thereto.
CONTRACT No. 4:

Heating and Ventilating Work and I.-L, 0/20/63 131.90

•ocii roups. Peter, Paul and'tvicla Balog, Nan Karen Eg>7
y !: .lulv n '"nth M. Egry. Mrs. Stephen

series of Kertesz. Mrs. Edward Kuzma
Is lias been added to
Ii1. beginning on July

Konton and his
l!" stia. followed by the
Nw Orleans beat of the
f Dixieland on July 29.
!'~ will see the return of
<• limbeck Quartet and
-fi will mark the one-

>|)'Hia;irp of the George
;: Quintet.

Mrs. Edward Qere, Carolyn
Nagy. Mrs. Myron Holowchuk
Esther Simon, Mrs, Steve Ko-
vach, Mrs. John Notchey, Mrs.
John Porster, Stephen Gyenes,
Steohen KasKo. Edward aere
and William Gyenes.

A family picnic will be held
afterwards on the church
grounds beginning at, 12:00
iioon with a dinner prepared

i t A'

Mrs. Markovics graduated
rom Rahway High School and

Essex College of Business, New-
irk. She Is employed by the
law firm of Christian J. Jorgen-
;en, Edison.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, and

irved four years in the U. 8.
avy, and Is employed by the
'ownship of Woodbrldge as an

assistant building inspector.
After a trip to Hollywood,

Fla., the couple will reside at
4 East Green Street, Wood-
dctee.

Mae-Moon Opens
Main St. Store

jiioon
• hut a few of the at-'^v *he Ladles Aid Society,

to be seen during the
miinths at the Gladla-
MC Arena, North Jer^
iniiiK new cultural cen-
Hi.- best in entertaln-
ick.'t pi-ices range from

s:n5 and groups can
t ranging from
«r cent. The telephone

Mil

I hoii

If-.

i tin

I 41) |

«'fin
'•r information Is CUf-

PAV
Oeorge W. Anderson

1 not receive his Navy
nient pay w n u e united,

Ambaswdojr to Portugil. che»tr».

2 00 a Chinese auction will be
conducted in the main audi
torlum with members of thi
Lorantffy Oulld In charge.

BAIN MAES LAWN OPERA
Elaborate plain were made U

entertain the President of In
dla with an outdoor opera on
the White House lawn.

Rain was no respecter of per
sons and the event had to be
moved Indoors, where l e n

Navy said the outgoing

not fit in th» eas
there was no room for the or

However. arran«enj«>U W*»
»' Naval Operation! wUl m»d» and th,e pertormMice of
i fled on the retired list. Mozarfi "Magic Flute" by the

not draw retiremtnt'OpMa Society of W«M»gtoi
*h''i> would come to |18,- was performed as planned IOI

*'»• His yenrly IncomeJpitsldent 8»rvep»]ll Radha
or will be $25,000, irishman.

MISS NANCY STACKY

Two Local Girls
In Teen Contest

WOODBRIDGE—Mae-Moon
major chain store with loca-

ions throughout New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania
has opened a new store at 101
Main Street, Woodbrldge.

The firm specializes in ladles'
cottons, sportswear, Ungerli
and swimwear and has been in
tha business for over 29 years
along the Eastern Seaboard.

A spokesman for the firm
stated that their survey showec"
that shoppers are returning t
the downtown shopping areas
where ample parking is pro
Vlded for them and they re

He said he felt that down'
town Woodbrldge has. an ex
M n future as a majo:
shopping area tand Mae-Moo:
plant to play an Importan
role ln the development' of th'
"New" Math Street.

A grand opening celebratio
continues at the store th!
week.

WOODBRIDQE—Two Wood-
bridge High School students
will be among the 30 New Jer-

y High School students who
111 be judged Saturday, June

at the open air pavilion
,t Fifth Avenue ln Asbury Park,
,t 3:00 PM.

Mrs. Molli Mappem of The
Charm School, Woodbrldge, will
ifflciate as one of the judges
ho are seeking a New Jersey

jeauty queen anq talent queen
compete ln the national Miss

High School of America Pa-
eant which will beheld Aug.
5 and 16 at Convention Hall
n Asbury Park.

The two local girls are Miss
•usan Maria Loeffler, n Tren-

to Street, Iselin and Miss Nan-
y Stacey, 31 Bramhall Road,

Colonla.
The girls will be judged on;

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Meet
* Mr. A.B.C. He Works for our Advertisers

He is one of the experienced circulation auditors on the stall
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* Just as a bank examiner
makes a periodic check of the records of your bank—so does
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an
exacting inspection and audit of our circulation records. Th»
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy-to-read
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu-
lation we have; where it goes; how it was obtained; and many
other FACTS that tell advertisers what they get for their
money when they advertise in this newspaper.

Adv«riiurs art invited to ask for a copy
of our latest A.B.C. report.

personality, achievement, and
clean cut attractiveness. The
whole thinking behind the con-
,est, is to bring recognition to
he achievements of high school
{Iris and to promote their high
ideals of living.

"Too much attention Is given
to enumerating the undesirable
members of our teen age
groups," says Mrs, Mappen,
"and this very often discour-
ages the young people who look
to their elders for recognition
of their high Ideals which out-
schools are teaching them. I
feel we should encourage and
highlight tho oqgatructtve and

JO yean ot eipflrienw tm-
terlni food will fat basilica
Md community fife.

For information on
Welcome Wagon In

t COLONIA

• AVENEL

• ISELIN
Call

ME 4-0951
If ran ralfti In

WOODBRIDGE

SEWAWttT

PORT READING

FORDS
CALL

•The Audit Bureau of
lioni, of which this rwwipop*
it a member, ti a cooperatrvt,
nonprofit association of worry
4,000 advertisers, odvtrrisina
agencies and aitblishwi. Or-
ganized in V ° U , A.B.C
brought order out of advertising
chaos by establishing: A d«f-'
inition for paid circulation; ruks
and standards for auditing and
reporting tht circulations of
newspapers' and periodical!.

highlight tne oonttructive anaii M r « A A T E A
fine qualities which the major- [ U C J $ • <£ < P V
lty of out youth have to offer ||

CARTERET
RESIfiENTS '

to our society."
« The public U' invited to at-
tend the judging of the state-
wide pageant on Saturday.

A lot of subconscious lndivl-|
duals are worrying about the||
subconscious.

ME 4-9340

will assist

twined advertising staff
i in preparing your ads.

The Independent - Leader
WOODBRIDGE, N.

U lnwmt.
No bidder m i ; wlthUnw rUs M<1

within forty-five (4S) d»yj »tter for- ..,
mil opening thereof. . „

THE BOARD o r BDUCATIOH -
OP THE TOWW8HIP OF
WOODBRIDOE. IN THS
COUNTY Or MIDDLESEX,. . .
NEW JERSEY

Helm H. Anderson,

DATED: Juns 18th, 1M3

16-20 GREEN STREET
— F A C T S

ME 4 - U U

& A S I C M E A S U R E A D V E R T I b
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Little Felloivs Midget
League's Season Begins

WHO ARE THE VIPS?
During the past year, occasionglly people would

inquire, "Who are the VIPS and what do they actual-

• ]y stand for?" and our reply would be, "They are just

a group of dedicated men to a cause which they are

not sure of actually but never hesitate 1o enter a proj-

ect destined tq nelp or shower happiness on others re-

gardless oi their station in liie." In fact, the VIPS are

more famous in upper New York State than they are

locally because of their benevolence to the U.S. Bob-

sled team last winter. To my knowledge, their chief

ambitions are to spread a little laughter in a genera-

tion thai has taken on a serious and cautious attitude.

last Friday the VIPS selected two oi their mem-

bers, Mr. Mark McClain, vice president of A.P. Green

and a former member of the Woodbridge Board of

Education, and his chief assistant, Mr. lames Minter

of Meruchen, to make an award for their organization

at the annual Class Day ceremonies. The speech Mr.

McClain made from the stage of the Woodbridge Sen-

ior High School auditorium to the graduating seniors

was one that covered the VIPS and it is being printed

here verbatim.

"Miss Connoly. Dr. Lozo, Guests and Students — Miss

ConnoHy is correct when she states she was not sure

what the VIPS meant or ktood for, I know that I don't

know and I am sure that your guess is as good as

mine. Two of us are here because the awards being

given are by and from individuals within the organ-

ization who do not want their names mentioned.

Should. I attempt to venture a definition, I should say,

,'The VIPS are an organization of individuals who are

interested in DOING SOMETHING THEY DON'T

HAVE TO DO for or on behalf of any person, group of

persons or organizations.'"

"This leads me to this award which was selected

by the faculty to that individual of the graduating

class in recongnition of Superior Motivation and Char-

acter. The student chosen, and the awards are to be

made to Richard Lutz;"

"Congratulations, Richard — your first award is

a plaque describing the conditions of the award, sec-

ond, a wristwatch, and third, Saving Bond. It is in-

deed a great pleasure to have made this award to one

who was deserving because oi outstanding efforts

beyond the usual or 'DOING SOMETHING YOU

DIDN'T HAVE TO DO.' "

HEARDS SQUARE HEMS

Dennis Leahy, our youngest correspondent

whom we started taking to football games when he

could hardly peer over the press bojd rail, recently

graduated from St. Benedict's Prep where he starred

, in football, swimming and tennis, He will enter an Al-

abama university this fall Young Anthony

Kalina of Port Reading became the envy of all anglers

when he hooked a seven pound, 27-inch striped bass

off Elberon. The 12 year older had his prize weighed

in at Manny's Sportshop Fitzgerald's Tavern

can thank their lofty position in the Recreation Sen-

ior Softball League to the veteran pitcher Hank

Majewski, who has been outstanding since the start

| of the current season with a one hitter, two hitter, and

j no hitter to his credit in three appearances. , . , . It

J came as a surprise when Dick Tynell, the former

Bucknell and Woodbridge gridiron star, decided to

enter the U. S. Coast Guard instead of seeking a pro-

fessional football career In a recent visit to

Woodbridge, Tommy Thompson gave his friends

the inside story of the Big Daddy Lipscomb episode

which rocked the sports world a while back

Danny Liberti, a member of the Wick Agency Dod-

gers, is to be congratulated on pitching the first no

hit no run game in the Fords-Clara Barton Boys

League Young Flip Morales turned from

sports to music and'is now leader of a group called

the Impressions, who have dedicated themselves to

playing charity engagements for the Heart Fund. His

musical group includes Bill Bowkley, Russ Kowel,

Ronnie Charters and John Maria.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

The RCA plant on the fringe of the Woodbridge

Township borderline turned over its well groomed

baseball diamond to the Woodbridge Little League,

which will make full use of the facilities next week

It is hard to believe that Chris Olsen claims

he pitched the first no hitter in the Perth Amboy grea

back in the early '30's. When silent Pete heard his

boast, he remarked, "You did it only because- the bat-

teis were using broomstick handles and you had 13

men on the field." The Iselin Youth Athletic

Club will conclude registering players for their Giant

, football team which is entered in the Central Jersey

Pop Warner League on June 29 at the Green Street

Firehouse. . . Howard Fullerton, a former teacher

in the local school system and now a successful

lawyer in Fords, recently stated his lone claim to

fame is witnessing the Mets in the National League

win a doubleheader. , . , Varsity letters from Pingry

were awarded to three township residents, George

Sideriu, lacrosse; Donald Wagman, baseball; Alan

Neebe, track. . . . The most gratifying comment of

the .week came from a hitlsw little Leaguer named

Dick lanni, who tapped me on the back and with a

big smile across his small face said, "Hey, Johnnie,

dia you hear about the triple I hit against the Knights

oi Columbus Cardinals,"

Thursday, June 20. V,

Browns
Cow to
Greiners
"V'tialor* Kflpr Out

HO To Keep Ti«-
Kor First Placf

IT,

TF.AM STANDINGS.
American Division

A F
A-.Mid CIO . '..
Stewart's Root Beer
H<-n Diner
Km;1;? Club
.<•• v i e . ' F I - T : ; it-

National Division
PBA
s: Anthony's
Knights of Columbus .

Lions Cub .

w
6
6
4

. 3
3

No-Hitter Pitch?
By Hank Majewski
Tavern Wins, 6-

FINE SPORTSMAN — I* thr ;iH:ir,l b'iiiE Riven In John
Eppenstrlm-r cm thr Irft. b> Ted Knj:i«--ki r T " - « - n t i n t

thf Gfne Srhrrim-r .Us««!ati<in :il Ihi- < la-** I>a> hrld last
Friday durinr asst-mhlv at Wondhridtp High School

4

3

3

Woodbridee Fire Co. 0
Continental Division

Marlins ~>
Chiefs ,w 8
Royals - 5

'-'-'- Maple Leafs 5
Jerseys -
Bisons -

TEAM STANDINGS:

Angels..
Athletics,
Red Sox .
(Twins
Indians

W
1

. 1
1
1
0

Orio le s •„•• 0

Senators 0
Tigers °

PR A

ord
TEAM STANDINGS:COLONIA — At the conclu-

sion of a four week clinic, the
Colonia Little Fellows Midget Woodbridge PBA 3
B a s e b a l l League officially P o r t Reading pi r e Co 3
opened its regular season with San itatjon Department _ 2
a schedule of four games. The Keast,ey Fire Co 2
Circuit is comprised of young F o r d s F ; r e C o _ 2
ball players in the eight year K n ighi5 of Columbus 2
old bracket. Gene Schreiners Asso 1

Cal Donnelly, the league's Avenel Fire Co _ 1
general manager, conducted the woodbridee Post Office 1
spring clinic and was assisted Jaycees . - 1
by team managers Gene Heiser. Woodbridge Fire Co 0 o . .,,,«eH it M* •> tun- " . ..

&,fSM"S.St,r—*"""a ' ] TJ2Z?i2L'«.'JStSS^,
gel, Manny Pinero and Lon AVENEL — The Woodbridge
Moore. PBA stretched its current win

In the initial game of the in- streak to three in the Reerea
slate, Gabe's Pizzeria tion Slow Pitch Softball League,

WOOpBRIDGE — The torrid
race In the American Division

jof the Woodbridge Little Leasnie
icontinued this week at the Van
iBuren 8treet stadium when the
1 Avenel CIO Browns edged the
]Reo Diner Tigers 2-1 to remain
tied for first place with the
A. F. Greiner Senators. Both
ciubs have Identical 6-2 records
in the current standings.

After allowing one.run in the
1st inning, the Barrens' startmc

iPitcher Harry Van Tassel hurled
scoreless ball the rest of the
way to come up with tlfe all im-
portant victory. He gave up four
hits and struck out five, but his

" biggest asset was his control as
he failed to issue one free v.zr"'
to first base. Johnny Updike, the
Tigers' losing pitcher, worked
a commendable game as he

\ checked the opposition with two
'safe blows and fanned seven.

2 The defensive play of the
„ game was turned In by Brian

Defea|s
Silselin;

Bv 1 !o
TF.AM

Franks Taw
r' i : / .Ki-ra!( i •

i \ ' In1 1 I Ml,•

G A- M T i m

h> lin V?'W

Avenel A C

Sl»'l>i<:;ls OI

PIIWDL PI'...::

A <•

: • • >

I Wlip.

FIRST TIME OIT AND CHAMPS; An- tho

at thr Bowl-Mor L;inrv M.iin Strrrl.
Ann Platt. Millon Plall. Bfrnire Collrttr and Tony Collrttf

mrmbm <>f the Wrdnrsday NljM Mixed

from left to richt. Sherman Goldsmith,

Heavy Sfi.. ;•
whun li.- k ;
T a v i m r'.uii1-
pitrhiii,; a v:<
thf Publix Pi-.
t w o h ; ' [ - y [•<
Isclin VF\V by

Colonia Jr. High Wins
Track Meet at Stadium

I
holds a
cuit sta!i<i
lofty stat
to the i

WOODBRIDGE - With a
Bonnon, who speared a line r e c o r d c r o w c ! o f 2 0 0 0 s p D c U . o r s

3-0

three hits ;r. ;i''.
vlctorifs H' ;- :.
the town.shi',; ,
pitcher aft-'-r 11:

,cade of nw:>:.
numerous team
Central

the
g t a ( j m m Colonia Junior

Tiger rally. School won the fourth annual
The Senators came up with physical Education Track Meet

"three big runs in the first in- in which over 400 boys and
__ __ from there coasted to girls participated.

Anneis went on a hitting spree but'it"was not'easy as" theTv-ja 6-3 conquest over the Stew-j C o l o n i a c o p p e d , i r s t ^ ^ ^
to trounce he Westlake Barber enel Fire Company staged a I"** Root Beer Red Soi behind'wi th a t o U l of M pom*, while p ^ T a v e r n v s PitZBeralds at Keasbey Heigh
Orioles 9-1 t Trifle battle before succumbingI*" *««*»« P l t c m n« o l J o e Iselin was second in the final; p u b U x P h a r m a c v vs Kelner Colts at Avenel Park

Greg Newcombe and Glenn a> a c l o s e 8 - 6 s c o r e a t t n e con- Taffleler. point standings with 70. Fords; Q & M Trucfcini vs Iselin VJ.W. 2636 at Glen Cove

_
The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball Maj fU . s l [1

local a n d Softball League schedule week of Thursday, June - O w i ^ nQ m n

High t 0 Wednesday, June 26th, is as follows:
LEAGUEHEAVY SEMOK L t A ^ * -

(Games start at 6:15 P.M.)

MONDAY, June 24th
p i a c e c_ vfi s h e p a r d s G i e n n a t Merrill Park

hite l K b Height*

can;.

o IJeffreys shared the pitching , c l u s i o n o f

laurels for the Angels, while the! With PBA catcher Joe Nagy
victors' big guns at the plateon the disabled list, Manager
were John Franken, Harry Me- Bob Simonsen took over the ' .
Cabe, Newcombe and Jeffreys, chores behind the plate and which, drove in two runs in the

The Athletics also made their ;suided his winning pitcher. Jack

^ Senator placed third with 62 counters.
star at the plate with two hits1 and Woodbridge, fourth, withj

and two runs scored, while Ken 42.
Richards delivered the big blow Individual winners were:

7th Grade Girls
Shnttle Run

season's debut a success by Waldman, to his third mound! Ron Napoii, tne Kea sox star- Barbara Freund, Colonia
coming up with a 5-1 win over victory. Waldman hurled score-Ker. went down in defeat but not 9 6 ^ ( T i e d R e cordi
the Senators in a well played less ball in the sixth and seventh!aI ter attempting to help his own C a r o i Marcmiak, Iselin

fourth inning.
Napoli, the

innings to. ease the tension. cause with a two run homer in D j a n e P a l m e r I s e U n

a m e

Pitching honors for the A's Amy was Avenel's losing hurler.
were shared equally by Ted Wall' Chuck Searles, the PBA sec-

d b h t hitt

the top of the sixth inning.

ere q y y
and Charles Bastan. Gary Dro- ond baseman, was the top hitter

l i h l
ad
zo, Steve Leibeskind and Dave ;on the field with three singles,

i f hil hi t t LR
, S ;

iGlassman hit safety twice for (while his teammates, LaRocque
d h k h td

y (
the victors, while Warren Haake 1 and Pochek, each connected

,
came through with two safe safely twice. Belting two safebelts for the vanquished Sena-

Staniinf Broad Jump
Skip Russell the pride of the J o y c ^ H a r r l 5 0 n , F o r d s

tors.
Brad Klein and Scott Black-

man were handed the Red Sox
pitching assignment and the
pair of young chuckers came
through with a one hitter to
shut out the Drug Fair Tigers
,2-0 in a tight game.

Both pitchers also starred in
the batter's box with two hits

! during the six inning game. Pat
!Donnelly, the Tiger player, came
close to erasing the shutout
when he belted a triple but was
thrown out at the plate in an
attempt to circle the bases.

In still another exciting ball-
:ame, the Yorke Gift Shop

Twins made the most of four
hits by Mark DiDario to come
up with a 5-4 decision over the

blows for the Firefighters were
Dwyer, Nardone and Elsey.

The Port Reading Fire Com-
pany also made it three to a row
to remain tied for lirst place at
the top of the league after de-
feating the Woodbridge Sanita-
tion Department by a 12-8 score.
jThe reversal was the first of]
the season for the G-Men.

More Bartato, Port Reading's
winning pitcher, had a three
hitter going until the Sanita-
tion club whacked him for four
safe blows and as many runs in
the sixth inning. The game's
losing pitcher was Jack Dehica.

Pacing Port Reading's 13 hit

iKiwanis Club Indian pitching
staff, tossed a neat two hitter;

against the Service Electric j
Yankees to post a well earned
6-0 shutout victory. The win
was Russell's third of the spring
1 season.

Mike Floria, the Lndian short-
stop, was by far the game's most
outstanding defensive player

7' 1 New Record 1

with brilliant catches In the 50 Yarf Dash

Joyce Juzwnak, iselin
Jean Satz, Iselin

Softball Throw
Dolores Stromick, Iselin

163' 1 New Record,
Old Record 153' 5")

Carol Hockenberry, Colonia
Dene Bloomer, Colonia

third and fifth frames to pro-
tect Russell's shutout.

The Yankees' Dave Dolan
went down to defeat after being
nicked for seven base knocks 200 Yard R*iaj

Indians.
Danny Pinero and Keith Wil-i

son collected two safe blows and! .

Pat Oberlies. Woodbridge
6.65 seconds

Susan Olah. Iselin
Cathy Scarola, Colonia

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
(Games start at 6:15 P.M.)

THURSDAY, June 20th
Woodbridge Post Office vs Avenel Fire at Avenel Park
Woodbridge Fire Co. vs Woodbridge First Aid at Boynton

1 Pt. Reading 1
Port Reading Fire Co. vs Knights of Columbus at Sewaren

1 Glen Cove 1 »
Jaycees vs Sanitation Department at Merrill Park
Keasbey Fue Co. vs Gene Schreiner's Assoc. at Keasbey

Heights
Woodbridge PBA. vs

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Games start at 6:04 P.M.) '

THURSDAY, Jane 20th
Fords Mete vs Phinques at Fords Park
Menlo Park Terrace vs Mauro Motors at Pords Jr. HI
St. Cecelia's vs Iselin Yankees at Kennedy Park

FRIDAY, June 21st
Strawberry Hill vs Balinski's Raiders at Glen Cove
V.F.W. Post 4410 vs Royals at Fords Park
Iselin Tigers vs Iselin Warriors at Iselin Jr. Hi

Fords Fire Co. at Quigley Park

attack with two base knocks
were Johnny Zullo, Tut Zuccaro,
Jim Rotili, Joe Zullo and Paul
DeSantis. Botti and Bucko each
laced out two hits with one of

over the six Inning span.
The sporadic thunder which

erupted from the local stadium
recently was made by the heavy
PBA Dodger bats which explod-
ed 18 hits to send the Wood-
bridge Fire Company Braves
down to a 21-1 defeat. The tri-
umph was the Dodgers' fourth
in five starts in the National
Division.

Ronnie Zapoticzny

Carol Marciniak, Alice Rupp,

Publix comb;::- v .
,t his best. Ht- :.:•::
in past 11 bat:-:
inly one duruu !-..•
even inniiiiT p-r: :.
Avenel chuck.': !::,.
etting the last :
iwingers do1*:-, v... .
•OUte . A l l Gull f i : :•••
ing pitcher for thi- P

Fitzgerald's ur.b!"
rd was put or. :!.

[racas again.1-' t::- '
tut once aR.i:i' ->'••'
.hrough with .. '.:
mound perlo:::.

-0 verdict 0:.
hi£ two hitt.-i

The Avenel t
lone run of '.:•
third inning 1. '
r a p p e d o u t !!'.:•••
the game, belt-.;
two outs were •
score book. Ui«-:
ond. he turned '
time to watch
L o u N o t c h e y , ''•<••'
which sent him '
game's decidi:.-

N i e l D a v t f :;•• '•'•
worked one n! h:

Colonia Aristocrats vs Colonia Post 8tore Mete at Colonia
Jr Hi

Lou-Gene ColU vs St. John Vlanney at Penn Ave.
MONDAY. June 24tb

V.F.W Post 4410 vs Menlo Park Terrace at Fords Park
Dolores Stromick, Susanj Tl'ESDAV, June 25th

Fords Mets vs Strawberry Hill A.C. at Fords Park
Phinques vs Balinski's Raiders at Fords Jr. Hi
Royals vs Mauro Motors at fcilen Cove
Iselin Warriors \> Colonia Post Store Mets »t Kennedy Park
Iselin Tigers vs Colonia Aristocrats at Lseltn Jr. Hi

giving up V:-

the latter's blows going for four

also split the pitching assign-
ment for the Twins, The In-
dians' most effective batters1

with two hits were Mike Freer,
Mike Baer, Ken Pfaff and Ber-
nie Brock. '

In the first extra inning game
of the current season, the
Woodbridge Post Office scored verdict with four safeties each-

PBA's mainstay in the batter's
box with five hits, while his
teammates. Billie Kubovetz and
George Ellis, also played im-
portant roles In the decisive

Walter Wins
£olf Tourney
COLONIA — Bye Walter won

he Jack Aullife Memorial Golf

a mn in the bottom of the
eighth to emerge an 8-7 winner!
jover the Woodbridge First Aid
Squad.

The Post Office sluggers belt-
ing three hits Included Hanra-
han, Onder, Brady and Lee,
while the First Aid's big guns
with duplicate performances at
the plate were George Czlck and
Eddie czick,

Lee was awarded the Post Of-
fice mound triumph, although
he was nicked for IB hits. Jule

The heavy blasting oversha-
dowed a fine pitching perform-
ance by Gary Anthony who gave
up two hits and tame through
with an amazing strikeout to-
tal which reached 16.
absorbed the Braves'

'oumament at the Coknn> Bernstein absorbed the

Reagan
setback.

The Woodbridge Elks un-
leashed a deluge of extra base
hits to manipulate an 8-2 vie-
to r y over the Woodbridge
Knights of Columbus. The loss
was costly to the Knights, who
were knocked out of a tie for

Country Club by carding a 64
,et score. He shot a 77 arjd had
he benefit of a 13 stro&e handi-

p. ;
Tied tor second two strokes

sack were M^tt Brady and Dr.
luiiano. Brady fired 75-9-66
nd Juliano 81-15-66. On the

Aid loss.
Firstlftrst place In the National loop.1

Jim Mayer, Bill Moacarelll
In a spectacular upset, the

hustling Fords Fire Company
upended the previously unde-
feated Keasbey Fire Company

after giving up H hits over the

Olah. Iselin, 27.1 sec. j
Cflthy Scarola, B a r b a r a !

Freund, Pam
Pauline Flake

Susan Morrison, Karen Gur-
neak, B a r b a r a Strako,
Cathy Nemeth, Fords

7 th Grade Boy*

was the Shuttle Run
Ben Bretericlt, Woodtoridge

9.5 sec 1
Gary Mai, Colonia
Tom Butler, Iselin :

Runntnr Broad Jump
Anthony Velasquez

Woodbridge, 16 1"
Tom Lehman. Colonia
Den Esposito, Colonia

Softball Throw
Martin Marcheski, Colonia',

213' 4" j
Jeff Yuhas, Fords
Alan Davidson, Woodbridge

SO Yard Dash
Gene Cook, Colonia, 6.4 sec.
John Macko, Woodbridge
John Ponasen, Woodbridge

Quarter Mile Belay

Football Players to Be

Registered on June 29th

and Farr were the Elka' leading
hitters with two apiece, .while
Dick Janni came through with
a resounding triple. N. Bu,tcko

11-8 as tjtie veteran Benny Gldlf rapped out two singles for the
was bagged with the setback Cards. '

Farr was credited with the
Elks' conquest, giving up six
hits and striking out six, His

was seven inning span. Miaerny was
spot, the Fords' winning hurler.

match of cards Brady
awarded the runner-up
with a biidi* on the first hole.
Next in line Was Ed Comer wlth'in the batter's box with three|was charged with the reversal

Leading the Fords' bri«ade|mound adversary, Ed Veluqued

6-9-87.
In the recent Kicker's Tour-

nament, three players tied with
79s. They were Lew Waters, Phil
Vitello and Hank Buonl.

hits were Tom Blanchard, Her-
man Suppe and Rudy Kul&bln-
sky. Keasbey's Paul Booe and

8teel HhafU were first legal-
ized by the United states Golf

later in 1939, they were legal-
teed by the Royal and Andent|by a 23-4 tally.
|Golf Club o( 8t. Andrews, Scot-
land.

Once again the Knights of
Columbus nine tasted defeat
and it was the St. Anthony

Association In 1836. Three years on to blast the Woodbridge Fire excelled on tbe diamond podium

y a 23-4 tally. •» | « « u «>- »»•"»*, •>*. »••---u
Lee Jordan, the Knights' thjrd|Ci*s to victory by spreading

(Continued on Page

ISELIN 4- Although the fall,— — "~
Iootball seiion u, still distant,-T H ' I I
the Iselin Youth Athletic Club l \ Q _ J f 11 \ £ f
lannounced earlier this week
I that it will hcid its final player # 1 1
registration on June 29 for all T ^ U 1 1 f* M P I* 1
qualified boys in the area. I S 1- I l / L - i l C t l

The IYAC sponsors the
Giants who represent Iselin in
the Central Jersey Pop Warner!
Conference. During their initial
season, the GianU became the
winning three games against the
winning thre games against the
more experienced clubs.

Boys interested in becoming
Den Esposito, Gary Mai, Ben a member of the Giants can reg-

Pural, Gene Cook, Colonia jister on the 29th at the local

Liberti
TEAM STANDINGS:

Major League
National Dhrtden

53.4 sec.
John Macko, Ed Velasquez,

Mike Urban, Anthony Vel-
asquez, Woodbridge

Iĵ )n Mastrangelo, Pete Del
1 Polo, Len Jaskowlcz, Nike

Evanello, Iselin

JHh Qrade Girb

Green Street Fire House from
ne o'clock in the afternoon un«

til four. All prospects from nine
to fourteen years old weighting
20. pounds or less must be ac-

companied by a parent or

Andy Paloti belted home runs Cubs who came out on ton, win
in a losing effort. rung the six Inning game by an

In one of the most one tided 11-8 count
games of the spring seasao, the Ken Ooglai, one oi the
Knight* of Columbus poured It k«*uo'» most versatile players.

Company with comparative ease|as well as In the batter's box
F h bb h d thFrom the rubber, he paced the

(Continued on Page 88*

Bun
Gail Shipmau, Iselin,

9.5 sec. tTled Record)
Laura Ramoe, Colonia
Barbara Burke, Colonia '

Standing Broad Jump
Susan Frey, Woodbridge

7' 4W" (New Record)
Bheryl Florzoak, Iselin
Cindy Altken, Parda

•oKbail Throw
AniU Viscoml, Iselin, 145' 3*
Karen Koons, Colonia
Nancy Tarn, For<is

(Continued on Pace 23)

guardian. Birth certificate
provide verification of age ij'T. J. MoClone
mandatory according to league
rules. A fee of two dollars Is r«- Minor Leaf lie
quested with each application National DtrUlon

Edison SocW ^
Fords Fire $o. No. 1
Wick Agency
Heyden Athletic Asso.

W
.10

8
.,4

4_ f
American Division j

Mcores Fishing 9 4
Our Lady of Peace *

5
4

it was not sui!:
torrid Flt2ger.i:

Frank's Ta\-
representatives
kept abreast o:
the top of t h - ' "
G *nd M T:"
|their third str.i..
the start 0' :::

1 The For>l.- -
Mlgnone a-s .1

jfromjtheC l ' ' ' '
and at th-- r '
inninps. lit '
jewed up. D>-"
ReadinK's I"---1

Sam Marvi-i:
terfielder, hud
the platt' * i ! i

doublt- wt:-1

hit a pair <>: -•
pola was ?"'•' :

slve threat »•'-
in thrp1 Jiu"'

Thf' K«-l!i-'
With I two :::
fourth inmiv •'

was suffit1:-
with a 2-1 <-°:-'
grd's Glenn "
played at K>i

The Kame :'•
a pitcheis' b,r
ColU' Al S;..:a
cibus of St"'1

wlnninM t*11''1

hits, while hi-
hlll, Decibu^
good, pei'iuiii!

Making tl»'
the fourth u.'
Qolt
singles*:

but will be returned U the boy
falls to make the squad.

Raritan Engine Co, 2
Piccadilly Restaurant 7

Very Considerate

\vtr
"I w u pnXecUna % little AnMricM

boy." ^ Borup and |Boo«
"Th*t"i noble; who wa§ h e f Cfl»xt Btrten Caml
"Me."

this season

7'

Raritan Oil Co 4 »
Bond Transportation 3 7

How did you get' that black Stewart's Root Beer . . . . • - 1 7

Jones won Indlanapoli*
in record tune, T

Raritan Valley Bus
[Barton Agency

Agency
(Continued on Page 33)

Da"

t l ' |

manlpu
the Pub'1" p l l '
(eat was arli""'
hit durinn i '" ' '

j ^ porous (1'
duster of fr*v

were
j setback -

l)the season.
Blueswtcz vu>

l t l ^ h

j the i>l»J"-
4|hjte. Alt.xa.Ki'1
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Thursday, June 20, |9<J3

l,rrli's No-Hitter
..,mMi from P a » 3J)

I
11

„ 5
- 3
.. 3
...2

PAG8 TWENTY-THREE
It took teven Innings but the

Browns hung on to emerge a
5-3 victor over Moore's Fishing
Tigers as Hank LtkonuU fan-
ned 10 batten to come up with
the pitching decision.

After losing to the Browns,
the Tigers made a tremendous
comeback by subduing the Red
jSdx 4-0 Tommy Kayla tossed a

"|no hitter and struck out 16 op-
ponents.

In the Minor League, the Ed-

'he

... Young Danny LJ-
,c a pitcher pf sta-
Fords-Clara Barton

IP when -He pitched
tn pace the Edison

•|ih Phils <-0 vle-
,.. .he Wick Agency Dod-
•'!,. win was the Phils'
,<;!,(. season stacked up

his brilliant
- ,r th* rubber. Libertl had
. .„ third strikes on past
'..'i-K-rits. His pitching task

HI- fftsii'r by his team-
jnrlt Pox, who belted a
«;., to gamer offensive

j :hp past week, the
,iu:nrd at the top of

,-:o:-,al Division by defeat-
r.- udv of Peace Yank-
1-; and the T. J. McClone

v Prhuiler was the Phils'
.-aiiTi!; the Yankees with
.',. r,;n and two singles,!
Mark Vaitota was award
• mound verdict. Dave'
i.e Phils1 mainstay on the
; ;i;x>d a shutout against
: vi-.s to gain credit for
• :\;\) 'D'iring the ClOie
!c Phils' most versatile

laon Raritan Engine Company
Orioles protected a one half
gcunt lead at the top of the Na-
tional Division by overpowering
the Bond Transportation Pi-
rates 18-7 and the Dial Agency
Athletics, 2-1.

Steve Dzubaty was the Ori-
oles' best in the game against
the Pirates with a commendable
winning pitching performance
and four safe blows at the plate
Steve Kllflh gave up two hits to
cop the mound victory against
the Athletics,

Borup and Son Orey Sox
maintained a hold on first place.
In th* tight American Division1

race by manipulating an 8-7
conquest over the Dial Agency!

Colonia Jr. High | 9th Graders \ P B \ Wins
(Continued from Pag« 23)

SO Yard Dash
Sylvia Jackson, Colonia

66 sec.
Sharon Malanga, Fords
Jane Rlppen, Colonia

200 Yard Relay
Sylvia Jackson, Pat Jachlm,

Jane Rlppen, B a r b a r a
Burke^Colonla, 26.8 sec.

Wendy Vmf?o, Elisabeth Yrj-
denfreund, Margaret 2am-
pino, Sharon Malanga,
Fords

Cynthia Altken, Lynn HU1,
Janet Johns, Nancy Grant,
Fords

8th Grade Boys
Shuttle ''Run

Lou Plzzone. Fords, 8.8 sec.
(New Record) old record 89

Mike Hamilton. Woodbrtdge
Alan Bcnz, Colonia

Running Broad Jump
Chris Ceglla, Iselln. 17' 5"
Jack Kerwin, Fords
Earl Dandridge, Woodbrldge

(Continued from Page 3)
Emllet Saraku.

Patricia Slmun, Barbara Stpos,
Unda Sltar, Cora Skoiand,
Susan 8opko. Joyce Southwell,
8h8haron Btillwell. Diana

Alice Stockel,
Donna SMke,

(Continued from Page 22)

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

STATI OP HIW JlRSItT, th»t so WALTIR trRPOLO. ! SUCTION 3. i l l Th« following flic In ttw Township CltfaVt Offle*
OrdUuuet" tntltlM "An Ortlnuiet, Cominltt««in»ii.«t-L»r»» ntw pmltion* shall M IrtBtrted In »nd wilch tre Hereby lnporpor»t*4
to Isubllrti teltnr knd Wtt* 8cb«d-AttMt: »H this kppropmu Section) nnd hv ntrrtim and mtM a p n t of

h u o m » n »av» hi* huttlno «v«r "'*• o f CMtaln Officials and OthtT'JOBlPH V, VALBTn SthMulM ol tot Hid OnUMnee: thin Ordinance.
„ , oaaeman, gave na uaiung aver- ft|11 T l r o , , „„ t t n yy^ m p t o j w i Township ClMt ACCOtiKTANT IK T m i U H K r s SECTION ), ThU OnUumrt tluH

Jane Sasala, Linda Sharrie, age a substantial boost with fourior th« Township" M. tnd b«n«r <> TO b* uitcrtiMd in Tht indfp»n- o m c i t»rom« eifceti™ tmmrtiswiy upon
Anna Sllakoski Carol SUraney 'hits In five trips to the plate •"•n** «• follow: ddit-u«d«ron June aoth. IMJ. wu.h Dituion: canpautiTc di

Stln-

Swist,

_., . . _ , . , _ ~ - . asiriiun i. uu Burnt
His teammate, BUI DeJoy, also p,rt rim*, u chaw*
contributed to the win with two if]
triples and a single.

3JCTION 1. Oil Burner tnipwtor. Notice ot Public Hearlm for fl". idoption tnd pubimoon
p

from
to

Takacs, Arlene Tampa, Undalpany's loss.
Temporado. Virginia Tlrpak,
jLllllan Tdmchik.

Audrey Trleder, Suzanne Ur-
ban, Barbara Uvages, Linda
Vazzano, Barbara Walsh, Busan
Wassel. Janet Westeott, Char-
lotte Williams, Margaret Wll-
verdlng, Margaret Wlsnlewskl,1

DeJoy was the Knights' win- » '« i"
. . leAnoyAnder-J™,";

Anna]son absorbed the Fire Com-'john T.

1100 adoption on July Ind, IBM
hour. I.-L, « ' » / «

SECTION 5. Ths Wlo*ln« Cn
•ball rtretTt th-

their r*i
them tn

Made by Post
ISELIN — A meetinit of thej.

•nd manner a*
OmenhlBdr, Director of

Welfare, Welfare Department.
<TWS.M

Soohle D'Apollto Oersscr of th«
Poor, Poor Department, t4.JIS.00

Charla J. Alexander. Township ,
TlTMurflr, TrwniKr'a Offlpe.
18.400 00

Mifjr I. .Ttppen. Bulldlnsr Inipertor.tM to be held at Its mMttru

Old Salary Ranpit: 19.600 to r.MW quired br lav and sriaJI
Ktw Salary Ransf $5.«00 to M.MO artm to January I. 1M3.

n» tin M ittTLDINr, KKimrr. WORKER SKCTtOS 4 All Ordinances
Dlrlalon: Compftltlte

NOTICR Old FMarv R»n«f
Is hereby Jtten thst the None ntahllirwri

ordlntncf wu flew Salary lUnje 13.003 to $3,153

•* rt-

p«ru of OMdin»n(« which tre IB-
r<in«l«i*nt herewith «re hfrtby r»-
•r'.ndfd «n<1 r»p«l»d.

WALT1R ZmPOU)

Building twpurtmMU. i7J49on
William Ch»nfy, Member.

Aswaaor'i, AMtMor^ Office.

and paaned on fir**, re.irt- f

inn st n me*tln». of the Tnwmhip nivlnlon rompetltlve A'test
Commlttw of the Towrutilp nf old Salary Ranee JOSBPH V VALtKT!
;Woodbrlil«e. In the County nf Mid. x o n , e»tabH»he<1 Townahlp Clerk
<tl»n». New Jersey, held on the lUth New S»!»n R»n«», ll.sjn to H.H1. To be adTenisnd In Tne In«»-
day of June, 1W3. and Mint "lei nr- f»i Trie Definition, Immplea of penrtent-I.eacW on June m * . IMS.
<Jlnanc« will be tatea Mp for turner Worlt and Requirement! of the said with N o t w of Public H*«fn* fnr
coruld«fatlon and final paware «• .-. ) n w posltton shall be >*t forth In «na'. adoption on July Ind. '"•*
meeting ot said Townahlp Commit- flpeclflcatloni which IhtU b» on 1-L. « TO'»3

room • .,. , .., .,. , .___— i i

Clara Zimmerman, Katherine1 Sisterhood of Congregation
Zullo. !Beth Sholom, was held Mon-

day at the temple, with Mrs.

Steve Nagy, Fords, 239' 11"
Bob Plrnik, Colonia
Don Wyzykowskl, Fords

Athletics, a 7-6 verdict over
the Dial Agency Athletics, a 7-6
verdict over Raritan Oil Car-
dinals, and a 5-1 win over the
Clara Barton Carvel White Sox.
The first two (fames were not
decided until after seven In-
nings of play.

T*e Orey 8ox winning pitch-
ers were Leslie Gwnsteln, Jack
RKgaJchlck and Bob Clslo. The
victors' hlttlnu stars during the
triple conquest were dreensteln,
and Frank Plavac.

Over In the Midget League,
the Athletics continued to show
their superiority by upending
the Orey Sox, 15-6, and the Pi-
rates, 13-9. The American Div-
ision's top team has now won|
" • ' " thusf

|50 Yard Dash
Gary Snakes, Woodbrldge

5.95 sec. 'New Record)
old record 6.0 sw.

John Morrow, Fords
Bob Acaulsto, Iselln

Quarter Milr Relay
Bob Acqulsto, Stan

wlcz, Mike Volker, Chris
Ce»1la,.Iselin, 50.75 sec.

'New Record) Old Record
51.4 sec.

John Morrow. Ralph Nota

run

krv

r, /- -. .„. . r-,.v ' Steve Wcislo twirled a wit-

tlSS^S^*"*** *>* torn,*
:' Titimphs over the
;i-l, Bnd the Inter-
mix, 5-2.

•liars was the Cubs' star
'ricas asainst the Brown*
v*o hit stint and three

-,i • v.ir.v game against
! .Six. Ken Ttmko w u

••(1 the mound victory.

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

i n ? Tractors
talking Tractors
d i g Mowers
Rotary I e r s
IMMEDIATE
MKUVERY!
Complete Senriee

OPEN MONDAY an*

IDNLSDAT TUX II P.

& Sons
Highway 138

North Bruniwtck
AX 1-1474

the Orey Sox. while Chris Dee-
gan supplied the power at the
Dlate with three hits In as many
Jaunts from the. bench. Dee nan's
pitching and Jeff Remaly's
thfre run homer were th« inirre-
dlent.n the Orey Sox used to trip
the Pirates

After a dlsrnul start, the Sen-
ators made a move to capture
9econd place by chalking up Im-
pressive wins over the White
Sox. 24-8. Cardinals, 13-6, and
white Sox, 9-6.

Oer.p Szucs struck out 14
winners to annex the mound
Trdlct against the White Sox.
while his catcher, Ed Habrack,
helped his teammate with a

rand Mam home run. Gary
Trvuar hurled B on* hitter and
belted two home runs to defeat
he Cardinals in a spectacular

orif man performance. In the
third win, Tom Chlzmadia had
he Cards all the way, giving up

three hits and fanning 10 over
he Mx Inning distance.

Don Wyzykowskl, Lou Plz-
zone, Fords

Jim Lodico. Rick Husso, Tony
Dl Rasml, Rich Doroho-
vlch. Fords

9th Grade Girls
Rnn '

Beverly Bedrock, Fords.
9.4 sec. iNew Record*
old record 9.7 sec.

Jan Wothman, Colonia
Marlene Feuer, Iselln

Standing Broad Jump
Barbara Leach, Colonia

T 9" (New Recojd)
Irens Bryzozowski, Fords
Arlene Motlack, Iselln

Raymond Alexander, Donald
Almasy, Patrick Antonlello,
Kenneth Binder, Karl Blum,
ITheodore Boehm, Robert BoV&,
Rlohard "Bornemarin, Wayne
Brecka, Barry Brelow. George
Bust in, Albert Campbell, Fran
els Casale. Ronald Champa.
Anthony Chepulls, Daniel Chls-
zar. Harmon Conran, Luke

oyle, Patrick Coyle, Anthony
Curflo,

John Czmjrr, Thomas De-
laney, Joseph DeMalo, John
Demarest, John DIDonato, Wil-
liam Dobos, Kenneth Dudzlk,
David Ellenbogen, Robert Ellis,
Everett Feight Jr., Philip Fer-
raro, James Ford, Michael Fur-
man. David Oallagher, Edward
Oerlty, Paul Golden, David
Goldfarb. Ira Qoldfarb, Forrest
Goldsmith, Steven Gortvay.

David Gray, Ronald Gritz, W,
Phillip Gyenes, Walter Hableh>
Richard Hacker, William Han-
cock, Robert Hanson, Leroy
Hatfleld, John Hauselt, Spencer

j Heller, Gerald HiRhberger, Jef-
frey Hollander, Andrew Hor-

Herman Dlngott, president, in
:harge.

Rabbi Norman Klelnman,
presented an
iion concerning Kashruth and
;he woman's role In the home.
i question and answer period]
was concluded.

Two new members were in-
troduced, Mrs. Joseph Guerney
and Mrs, Harold Epstein. The
ways and means vice president,
jMrs. Frank Davis, presented an
outline of activities for the

jVlctor Katen, Member, Board
AMeasor's, Asiesaor't Office,
U.1H.H

John flamnns, Member, Board
Assessor's, AMemor*i Offln,
U.150.00

Andrew O, Desmond. Municipal
Mwlitrate. Municipal Court,
I10.000.00

In the Memorial Mtinlrtpnl lini i]'.v.s
In Woodbrldga, Hew Jersey, on t v i MOTtrn
2nd daj of July, IBS], at ano PM thu loiiowi
(D8T) or aa soon thereaftfr n« n̂; I tniTn'inrM
matter ran be reached, at whVi . s t » m"'1

time and place all person* who m «
be Interested therein will be even hrl''«»

HF.tlK.HT n i V F N th
>wtnf prftpA»*'l itiiMnan^* w

•ffnr,* "f t>m T(l^^•n•^'p TfM
f>f t'l^ "^•r-phlli of tt'^fi
In th« c,,i,

tn opporttmltj to
c«rnln» the mme,

J06EP

be r nn
n » M n n l h » u ' h

l

" f M • • I . N » « M . Mvn
.lull

V VALENT1 i"". f"r n ' r "'
Town-hip (-•.,rkVa""_«_'«"» I T^wnsh'p^ ' I ' l l ' : TV T"» , r.,;«m"'»«

In th* fniiniy at

Collector's Office,
Chnrlet VI. BtBfle, Towmhlp

Enslneer, Knfflsetr'i Offlet,
(15,000 00
SECTION 3. All Undudflsd Town-

ship
b

BALART SCHKDULE OF CERTM-J '^T " „ " . 7 . 7V .T ' . t
WOODBRIDOl! TOWNSHIP MUNICl-1 ,^ vynrm ,|1 person* n-Hn
PAI, EMPLOTMIB: 8ETTINO FORTH .termed (herein will h" «
THSTR TTTLK8, CLAflHIFITATirvN pnrtunltr to fc« hearit rnt

Bmployees who are not !I»ted|AND SALARY HATES AND AnOPT-^ame.
ahall r»cel7« the aame salaries.INO A SALARY OUIDE AND r.«

and wages as heretofore. 1TABLI8HINO THR EMPLOYEES-
8ECTIOV 4. This Ordinance ahall STATUS AS A TOWNSHIP EM-1

nf the T»-.vinMp nf ^v•lr.'•^•!'1B:e, tn
**v h*» ke^'r .
kt-rtvln*1! '*^»t

-lnrk. P M ! n ) f^r,* of th« pnrro"*i r'ferr^fi t^
t»T >« ml i i 'm thi. . r t i . 1 , , 1 . w | forth l i !<«Ml!>B I
whr-h t!nie | Of t'nli OnlitianrB l i a n|rr*nt e t p e n t *
mnr h* In - j o f th» Tnwrahlp. ftn-l f?' 't I" n^-^ea-
vnn an »i>.j^Rry (n flnanr* anU1 purp^^ea V>7 t h s
"prnlnj the ,,Minnr" pf nbUiatlnnn nf »« . l T o w n -

Becom« effectl»e Immediately uponlPLOY™ A N D
I H E ClVl l : AN

adoption (ind publication a> re-|SERVICB SYBTEM OF THB STATE THF;
quired bv lnw »nd sMill be retroac-iOT NEW
tl-ve to January 1. 1961

JOSBPH V V.M.BNTI !"t N"» J " » V , anil (11 »arh of raid
Clsf«'i"irp"ai'B shall be uml»r'aken aa a

'senersl Imr^ovem^nt in be paid fat
,»n"«l tsMliniii •« p«rt of ths

POR-ifopt of whlrh shall U ai>»»«ecl atslnal"Tlf
THINS OP THF. Ml'Mi-lCM. BVll.n-'properly Bperljllr

BB rT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN- ISO n r THE TmVNSllIP o f Se.-llon I Tti» lmprn»»menls »n«;
SECTION 5 All Ordinance* andlSHIP COMMTTTEB OF THE TOWN- wonnnRltxiK. IN' TUP! rOT-NTT|th» arquintlon

pirts of Ordlnanrfs relating to tltles'SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE l h rt
and «Rlarle» w h i c h are l n r o n i i s t e n t COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, STATE

After the business meeting herewith m hereby redded «-. ,

JO8BPH V. VALENT1
Township Clerk

To be sdT«rtlaed tn The Inde-
pendent-Leader on June 30th, 19M, iUbltahlng the Employees Status ss a
wl»h Notice of Public Hearing lor ' '
final adoption on July 2nd, 1M3.
I.-L. J/JO/83 •23.44

jyear.

refreshments were served by
;the hospitality committee, Mrs.
Stuart Klein and Mrs. Herbert|^*L:,
Vitriol.

A meeting of the membership
jcommlttee was held at the home
of Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Bed-
ford Avenue. Mrs, Klepner Is
fhembership vice president.

Plans were formulated for a
paid-up membership party
be held In October. Committees

Stuart
Klein, Mrs, Herbert Vitriol, and
Mrs. Charles Gitlin, hospitality;
Mrs. Joseph Wallerstein, Mrs.
Milton Sablatzy, Mrs. Irving
Korland, Mrs. Jack Lauer, Mrs.
HarnlH Inrm-mi Mrs Tnspnh l n t h* Memorial Municipal
iHarold Jurprau, Mrs. Josepn 1n W o o d b r l d g e N.W Jersey, on the

of proper I Its hereby
••" MIDI'l.ESEJr. A M I TPIK AC'Jt'I-lauihorliBrt inrf the several purposes

ITInN o p FI'HN MIIINC.H ANI) for the financing nf wliliii a*M obll-
Ufi TO Ar-ltatlnna are to tia Itunled ars sat forth

brldne Township Municipal Em-
ployees: Retting Forth their T':!f,«.
Classification and Balnrr Batp^ ,I-I<I
Adopting a Salary Oulde and E*-

NANfB PITH CO?T v\l> T« I'HO- ««fh •"''h purpow. anil (!) the fHI-
Vir>K FOR T11R HSr.VN'-R nir m«tfd mailmum «mnunt of ^nn(la ana
I1I1ND ANTiril'ATKiS NOTBS IN 'notes to h . Ime4 f«r » r t , .urh
VNT1C1PATION OF THE 1SFVANCK ipurpoa.. and (11 tin amount or tn«

l r h " l l 1"1 lBth*PITH BONPB.
IT ORDAINF.n liy 1h» Town-

!Town»hlp Employee and Under the h'nr'r'omm'i'ui>r'<i'fr"t'tt
I Civil Servlc* 8ytt»m of the State oflWl,odi,rli)pt», In th« Con

MOT1CE
Notice Is hereby gWen that the

Browns Bow
(Continued from Page 22>

hits over the distance, and when
not occupied tossing curves, put
hU bat to"good use with a single
and double. His teammate. John;
Dllla.ito, rapped out a double
and two tingles.

Young Eddie Velasquez, the
Cardinals' mound choice, was
the game's losing chucker, but
he did not hurt his batting aver-
age any by collecting a home
run, double and single.

The Cincinnati Reds were
the National League's toughest
team to beat in overtime In
1962, winning 12 of the 18 extra j
inning games ln which tliei'i
iwere involved. •• i

Linda Salamno, Woodbridge
149W

Judy Paradls, Colonia
Angle Marelotto. Fords

SO Yard Dash
Paye Boone. Colonia 6.8 sec,
Carolyn Zullo, Fords
Bernlce Jackson, Colonia

200 Yard Relay
Fav Boone, Bernice Jackson,

Barbara Leach, J a y n e
Worthmar, Colonia 26.2
5PC.

Jackie Smith, Linda Rummer
Marlene Feuer, Marlene
Motlack, Iselin

Angle Margiotto, Carol Banks
Elso Arnold, Carolyn Zullo
Fords

9th Grade Boyi
Shuttle Run

Rick Gonzalez, Colonia
8 7 sec. <New Record)
old record 8.9 sec.

Tom Barcellona, Iselin
Tom Anderson, Iselin

Runnint Broad Jump
Bill Benzelesld, Iselin 16' 8*
Ricfc Rubanick, Fords
Bob Mallen, Colonia

Softball Throw

jQuemey, and Mrs. Klepner,
hostesses; Mrs. Gabriel Oklan-
der, Mrs. Murray Stoheler, and
Mrs. Harold Epstein, table dec-
orations.

Teas are being planned and
1 new members and

invited.

paswd on first

N«w Jersey be, arid hereby
f l l

otmty of
,,. ., aa followst

amended as follows: : act ion 1, The imp"»»nienti
SECTION 1. The Mlary ratine o! proD«rtl«B described In a«t lon

the below named Job Titles are >hla Ordinance art hermy i

Ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Townihlp ot
(Woodbrtdg*. ln the County of Mld-
dlesei. New Jersey, held on the 18th
day of June, 1983, and that said or-
dinance will be taken up for further
consideration and final passage at a
meeting of said Townahlp Commit-
tee to be held at Its meeting room

11 charmed a» follows from the, Old L.
fl. ,SaIary Banfe to the New 8oliiry!'''

of each purpose Inrlu-lfd In th«
estimated cost whvh IA estimated to

necesasry to finance srehltert's
, arcountlni enslneerlna; *.riA in-

costs, leKal eipenaea an4
ensss, Inrlodlnr tntsnst o*
Kktlons to the estant per-

mitted by Hrcllnn *«A::-!0 of ths
-si Bond Law, and U* the. period

nther

">» T
IB U miAt anil srqulr«<1 L«*al _ - . . - - - . -

nwn .h lp of w,w,di ,r i .U-, Injof p r o b . b l . « » . f n l n « i of

!jacks, James January, Jerome!
JKadash, Joseph Kaszas, Louis
Katko, Robert Kaufman.

Andrew Kelleman, William
Kermode, Bruce Kilby, Stephen
KOCEI. John Kolesar, Joseph
Kondrk, Walter Kyzlma Jr.,
Randolph Larate, Harvey Lau-
ber, Robert Lewis, Robert Lud-
wigson, Michael Marsh, Michael
Martin, Noel Mazar, Richard
Mazur, Charles McCabe, Ber-
nard McCVuskey Jr., Howard
Melstrich. Thomas Mesar, Vin-
cent Mlnkler.

Raymond Moran, Alan Moy,
Richard Murphy, Robert Nagy,
Stanley Napravnlk, Jeffrey
Neuss, Kenneth Niemiec, Barry
NlfouMl.ROTaldNIl.sonVlncent!vurainiiOT u j m i u w u s i u p m r B K B U B n i J l A f l U U I ¥ i a i l
Orllck, Robert Ozimek, Leonard woodbtidge in the county of Mid-1 OP THI: POLICE DEPARTMENT
Papp, Stephen Pastor, Williamidieux, held on the mh day of BE IT ORDAINED BY THB TQWN-

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice l i
NOTICE

hereby gi?en that the
following proposed 'ordinance w u
Introduced and passed on first read-

2nd day of July, 1H3. at"«:00 P.M
(DST) or aa soon thereafter as said
mutter o n be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be glyen
an opportunity to be heard, con-
cerning the same.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE TO ESTABLISH REGU-
LATE AND CONTROL THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THB TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDOE: REOULATINa
AND DEFINING THE MANNER OP
APPOINTMENT THERETO AND

C<mmltit* o I
mwtlng of the Township!

I m T h i f

EEMOVAL THERK''ROM:
LINING THB DUTIES

AND OUT-
OP OFFI-p

Township of CBRS. PERSONNEL AND DIVISIONS
Mid1 R T M N T "

CIKRK
Olj),Salary Ranne

M.7J0.D0 toM.4T8.00
New Salary B«nK<"

M.750.00 to »fl.802.0n
PRINCIPAL ENGINEERING
AIDE

Old Salaty Ranse:
M.237,09 to 11,33300

New Salary Ranire:
»5.337.00 to 47,700.00

SENIOR FNniNEERINr,
DRAFTSMAN

Old Salary Range
$4,104.00 to 15.900.00

New Salary Range:
(4,104.00 to M.ieS.OO

SENIOR CLERK
Old Salary Range:

B.377.00 to $4,391.00
New Salary Range:

13.377.00 to $4,884.00
SENIOR BUILDING
MAINTENANCE WORKER

Old Salary Range:
$2.11 - S2(!1 tier hour

New Salary Range:
(3.840 to • s u i r m

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
WORKER

u n t y of W<Mle.M. Th»r« la'purpo. . .
aTipreprlat.il In lha m . k l n f «f jllf.. c o m p u t e * from the da,L*

^ — - b o n d a

SCIIBDCT.B op rrnposES AND AMOUNTS
Appproprlatlon Amount

and
Estimated Coat

and In-

Papp, Stephen Pastor, William : , o he 1 h day of BE I
Pa«rnr Thnrnm P u t b r t n n T>nh l j u n e - 1S*3- a n d t n a t M l d ordinanceISHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
pastor , r n o m a s P a t t e r s o n , t t o D - i W l l l ^ t l k e n u p { o r I u r t h e r M n . S H I P o r W O O D B R I D G E T H A T :
ert P l e sn lak , D o n a l d Pochekjaideratlon and en»l passage at a
Gary P o u l s e n , Emery P u s k a s , j » » t i n g v _ o f v » a i < i _ T g t n ^ i p c i t

lZoltan Puskas, Jr. tee to he held at 'iU meetlnt; room

SECTION
changed to

Old Salary Range;
$1,96 - $2.50 per hour

New Salary Range:
! $3,5«7.00 to $4,550.00

1. P a r a g r a p h 4 Is ASSISTANT TAX COLLECTOR
read as follow*: Thl«| Old Salary Range:

Depnrtment shall consist of the fol-| None formally established
In the Memorial Muoclpal Bulldlns,lowing Individuals who are here-! New Salary Runup:

Richard RebniCky, Walter, In Woodbrldge, New Jenny, on the .with" listed In the order of their J5.237.00 to S5.777.00
Will iam Romig, Barry ; 2 n d da!r ot :aij- im- a t 8 : 0 ° P.M. rank and wage, which w a w »re PRINCIPAL BOOKKEEPING

Hushes, Colonia 260' 11"
Frank Tagliaxenl. Iselin
Bob Kurzeja, Colonia

50 Yard Dash
Dave Jackson, Colonia 6.C sec.
Bob La Grassa, Fords
Bob Lanlgan, Iselln

Quarter Mile Relay
Bill Benzeleski, Ron Elsey,

Rich Strada, Bob Lanlgan,
Iselin, 50.0 sec.

Pat Murphy, Richflubanlch,
Al Beleski, Dennis Volker,

Joe Kollar, Jerry Karacz, Bob
Latshaw, Bernie Graham,

soon thereafter u said retroactive to January 1, 1963
be reached, at whlrh i Police Chief ...' 18.600.00

Police Captain (3) $8,100.00
Police Lieutenant (6) „.. 17,500,00
Police Serjeant (13) .... 17,000.00
Patrolman
(Mslsned as Detectlvel »6.65000
Patrolman

First CUss 16,400.00
Second Class $6,200.00
Third Class - M.000.00
Fourth Clasa IS.800.00

SECTION 2. All Ordinances and
TIMB AND parts of Ordinances Inconsistent

Rnnftlrl Tnrnm- Wauno Turn r*"1" 'JM« KsufUjieXS OP THE with the provisions of this Ordl-
Konaia iurner, wayne 1 7 m - 1 0 W N 8 H I P « ,n i l n c e a r e n e r e t > y repeaied.

panick, John Ulman, James BE IT ORDAINBD, BY THE; SECTION J, This o r d i n a n c e
Urbanik Robert Vacca Ronald TOWNSHIP COMMnTEE OP THE'shall take effect immediately upon
v . . . Tv,,'™ r - , - ^ / . - u TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE IN adoption and publication according
Van Dzura, Kenneth Varshany, THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX to law.
Michael Walker, William Wen-
Mr, Steven Willis, Carlton
Wolpin, Michael Tetter, John
Zimmerman, Richard Zullo.

Ruderman, Francis Ryczek Jr.,!matter°can°
iPrank Scarangello, Robert Wjtlme and place all persons who may
qpnman MtrhftPl SpfrViplr Inrii*6 Interested therein, will be given!
seaman, Micnaei beicneic, J o n ^ o p p o r t l l n l t y t0 ^ near(1 COnwrn-i
Serentino, William Slaninko./ing the same. i
JonathanSneedse,Charles Sny-1 J0STo^ah'i ̂ cta*'*1 j

AN OBDINANCJ TO FDRTHER
drew Stanlslowskl, Robert 8tek,[AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTI-1

James Takacs R a y m o n d S ^ ^ N ^ R D ^ c ^ T O ESTAB-;
Takacs, John Tobak, Charles ULES OF CITBTAIK OFFICIALS
|Toth, Richard Turner. AND OTHER HILL
1 PAKT TIME EMPLO1

MACHINE OPERATOR
Old Salary Range:

None formally established
HP>I, f;.*-vry Ran?p:

i4.104.0O to H.524OO
SENIOR CLERK TYPIST

Old Salary Range:
M.37X0O to $4,391 00

New Salary Range:
$3,377.00 to $4,«3.OO

ASSISTANT CASHIER
Old Ssliry Range:

None forrrM''1 >• Published
New Salary Range:

••"!!« 00 to $4,B'J8.OO
CASHIER

Old Salary Range:
$3,909.00 to $5,079.00

N"r s i',:iry Runge:
$3,mOO to $5,170.00

Turposs
II) The sxnulalt:
atillatlon of hutlnt. Tfn-
Illation and air condltlonlna;
"qulDimnt In ths Munlrlval
Itulldlnf of th< Township (11,(19
4!) Reconstruction of iha
roof of ths Municipal bulId-

' Ins; a class "B" bniMini aa
defined In snitxllvlsloii : nf

• N.J.S. (0A:S-2J anil rrcon-
'troctlon of certain rooma
therein $1MS»

TOTALS $41,0011.

Section 4. To finance aald piirnoaa,
henda of said Township pf an aggre-
gate prlncfDal amount not exceeding
$41,000 ara hereby nntliortiM and

jslmll be. Issued pursuant to aald Local
Ron.1 Law. Ralil bnnds ihatl tear In-
tercut at a. rale whlnh alia.ll not «i-
reeil six pe-r centum (C^V per Annum.
Uh mattPr-i with respert to said bornii
T̂iot determined by thlft Ordlnanr*

inhall he determined by resolution* to
be hereafter Adopted.

Sectlfin B. To finance aald purnoa«a,
hnnd anticipation notep of eald Town-

Ulilp at an aeBreKate principal amount
not mcecrtlm tll.DOD art hereby au-
thoTlxed and shall be Issued purauant
tn ealrt Local Honil Law. ln
:1nn of the- Issuance of wild bonds,
.̂ iild pntoa aliall liear Interest ftt a
ratP whlrh ahall not rtceed Bl% per
'-pntum lfi%) per annum, and may hft
renewed from time to tlmn puraiiftnt

:lo and within the limitations pre-
icrllied hy Mill Lival Bond .Law, All

'mnttprs with reaped to salil not
n*)t detftrrnlned by this Ordinance

ishull be deternilneil by resolutions to
be. hereafter adopted. In the n

lih.it bonda nra laaued pursuant to
thin Ordinance, the Bitirrejjate amount
of notes hereby authorlied shnll be
reduced by an amount equal to tha
principal ftrnnunt of the bonds

Bonds tt
Note!

$11,IM.

tlt.TBO.

Pelioi
of Uat-
fo\n«M

11.110

$1,110
$1.0*0.

principal of aqeh nolfts than ontvtant-

Section <. It la hereby determined
..-,4 atated that the average parlo4
af uaefulneaa of said puryoMa. accord-

to their reasonable lives, uklnr
into fonsldsratlon the re«pe.ctlv«
iiriount of bonds or notes to b« Issued
'or nald pnrposes, Is a period of II
years, computed [rom the date of

Id bonils.
Section 7. It Is herehy determined

and dfclartil that the Supplemental
Debt auieraent raqulrtdby smld Local
llond Law has no«n duly .madt and
filed ln the ofllcs «r tha Township
Clorlc or said Township and that surri
statement so filed ehows that th*
erons debt of said Township as d*>

I In Section 40A:!-43 of said Law,
ncreaned by this Ordln«,nc« , by

IU10O and that tlie Issusne* ot said

I f th^ amount of
utstAndinr hords ami notes pursuant

to this Ordinance shall at any time

obligations la purtunnt 1o
h d l t l i i t t i n !

,« , «rep-
tlon tn the d«l)t limitations prescribed

said Local Bond LAW contained
In ftubdlTlslon d of 4oA:2-7 at said
Law.

Section «. This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty dnys after the first pub-
lication thereof after final pannage.

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Commltteeman-at-LaTgf

Attest:
JO.-iBPH V. VALENTI
township Clerk

To be advertised ln Tn* Iodeptnd-exceed the Bum first mentioned In I To be anverlleea in rns ma»p»no-
thl» section, the monies raised by theVnt-LeacJer on Jnno !»th, 1S6S, with
iMuance of mlit bonds shall, to n- 'otlce of Public Hea.rtnf for rlna.1
less than the amount of such eicrs * loptlnn tin July Snd. UJJ,
u. . . . , i . . . , . ,k. n.«™.^, n f th.., -L. S/20/83 $41JJ"payni'eiit" o f ' t h . , .-L. J/20/83

i :ry ,3-I>t . H.T. l O l O

1275Dr. a«dan -. .

ON OUR USED CAR LOT

.Wort Caw Lifted Are Fully Equipped And Have Been
Originally Sold and Serviced By I s !

975
1075
975
675
775
775

775
1075

Tim Callard Wins
Princffton Trophy

PRINCETON — Princeton's
highest athletic award, the Wil-
liam W. Roper Trophy, was pre-
sented to Tim Callard, football
guard and lacrosse captain,

Other award winners Donald
Pudge, the Frederick W. Cafer
Frophy for baseball; Pete Hoey
f Mountain Lakes and Charles

ilitchell from Lincoln Park, who
hared the William R. Bonthron
rophy for track and field;
Tony Jones, the W. Lyman Bld-
31e medal for crew, and Fred
Brown of West Orange, the
Gordon O. Sikes medal lor 150
jound crew,

4-Ur.

J Dr. HT.
•V Alr-Cuud.

\,S:ildaur
l-l)r. Bedau

'Ho1, 4-Dr. H. T.

I1*' 11. Y MOUTH

W«4uu, Black ..

1275
2075
1475
1975
1?75

•5» US BOTO

4-Dr. Sedan

•M CHSVROLirr

Wagon, 4-Dr.

•58 PLYMOUTH

4-Dr. 8ta. Wgu

M DODOI:

Towa

•it UK SOT'O

4-Dr. H.T,

•48 PLYMOUTH Btly.
'J1, 4-Dr. Stdan
B1U» & WWW ....

'M DODOS
a-Dr. H.T. -

'57 1-OIiD
Truck

'57 OLD6. 'W
Club Cpe.

•« IMPERIAL
Blue Si White ...

•J7 Dfl SOTO

4-Dr. _ -—

•K CHRVaLEK
New Yorker
Two tooe ((ray

'*t CHEYSLER
VVlndsor, 4-Dr.
"forq, 4t While

'X CHXVROUtT

J-DT.

ItK

Mil. BT. .

' tlLVHOLIT
\-L)i. Wajou

l l . tMOUTH

<-'i»u».. Wblte

1375
1145
975

N«w Yorktr
1-Dr. H.T.

•U CKIVROLIT

J-Dr. B«(U» -

'TI BOICK ,

3 4 * . H.T,

875
575

•M CHIVBOLrr
J-Dr. Se<Ua - -

•15 DODGE
1-Dr. H.T.

S5 CHRYaLIB. 4-Dr.
a TOM pay —

375
575
975
675
575
645
675
345
245
375

'54 lWattUAL
4-Dr. B*4as 103 .50 •ji cHXVROL-rr

4-Dr. '95

MAURO MOTORS
Authoriied Chrysler, Imperial, Plymouth, Valiant, Scout Dealer

11 AMBOY AVE. ME 4A100 WOODBRIDGE
OPEN EVENINGS

PARK LANE APARTMENTS
A MOST DISTINGUISHED ADDRESS

Park Lane is set in the most beautiful park-like setting in the entire county. with G.E. color appliances, including dishwashers in mort apartments and gar
It is surrounded by b e a u t y . . . by 78-acre Buccleuch Park with its gardens, bage disposals in all. Some suites have V,i b a t h s . . . all bathrooms h a w quality

60th Annivertary
Marked by Maffiias

ISELIN — Mra. Theodore
Maffla, Bird Avenue, w u truest
rf honor at a lawn party on
ler 40th wedding anniversary,
Sunday, at the home of Jyfr.
tnd Mrs. Martin Mahon, dor-
re j a Avenue. Mr, Maffia Was
an absentee guest of honor, as
ie is at present serving with
the Merchant Marine, aboard
53 Wabash, somewhere on the
Red Sea.

Mrs. Maffia was presented
with a corsage and the group
gave the couple a 50-plece set
of silverware.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kamin&ky and chil-
dren, Linden; J, E. Topiaszew-
skl and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Scheetz, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Janke, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Copa and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qra-
nelli and family, Mr. and Mn.
Ben LaMarca and family, Mrs.
Ann Rea and son, Mrs. Lena
Qocse and son, Thomas, Otto
Janke and George Janke and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bosen-
kranz and children, all of Iselln.

Mrs. Maffla w u further
honored Thursday e v e n i n g
when she received a bouquet of
roses from Rev. John Wllus,
pastor of St, Cecelia's Church.

Said the doctor to the tat-
tooed sailor, "I'm sorry, but I
had to sink three ships to g«t
to your appendtl." - Heaving
Una.

tennis courts, ball fields, lovely paths and well-erjuipped play areas. And by
the stately buildings and campuses of Rutgers University. Its picture windows
enjoy open views of magnificent landscapes.,. graceful elms, Dutch Colonial
spires, the broad Raritan River and —
marvelous riverside Johnson Park.

GLORIOUS SWIMMING POOL

FOR PARK LANE RESIDENTS

Park Lane has its own exclusive swim-
ming pool, encircled by a sun-swept
patio and formal gardens. Enjoy swim-
ming in crystal-clear water... and sun-
ning in quiet private splendor.

To this picturesque environment,
Park Lane introduces a high level of
luxury, Its tlsteful lobby highlights
contemporary scultpure. Hallways are
thickly carpeted. The suites are gen-
erously proportioned...the picture of
inviting comfort in luxurious surround-
ings. Typical are 20* x 23' living-dining
rooms and 18' bedrooms. Truly efficient kitchens are outstandingly e

Crane color fixtures. Air conditioning by Carrier is optional.
The convenience is exceptional. Express trains take you to Newark in 3C

minutes, Manhattan in 40, Philadelphia in 50.

MAGNIFICENT LUXURY...

MODEST RENTALS!

2B Rooms $119 to $131

3 Rooms . . . . . $140 to $152

4 Rooms $168 to $180

5 Rooms $210 to 9226

A Four decorated model suite* are
now open for your inspection I

These added advantages are youn, tool
Free private parking, • Master TV
antenna. • 'Laundry facilities in the
building, • Prompt, courteous 24-hour;
service. • Building Manager on the
premises.

dh Architect: E.N.Turano Associates.

Occupiinc-y: SL-IJU-IHIKT 1963 • Ra»tiiig agent on the premises • CHarter 9-6222

the finest luxury
apartment house in

Middlesex
County

TJWDING U N E BETWEEN GEOBGE ST. AND EASTON AVE,, NEW BRVNSW1CK, N.
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Scouts Enjoy
N. V. Junket

C0L0N1A A >•'.:.light Hue
mnv be ihi- -h'ir> •' dl^tancr-
betwr"n n o posits but nivrr.-
ben of Girl ^r-nw Tv'.gp 19R
foutiri 'he -'fi::i;; t-'i ! W York
Citv bv ill*1 Inn •< .iv was nior.
fi ' i i and IT.OM ••••,\t.\>t'-n:r...

T'v i_';il5 ,r:d M>> Arnold
T.sdv i'-'^i-v ;••'• Mv-ii (Xcmia

i;',1 '••.in•."' r i :-yd o:
t h * ".: • '.'" o; •.!!' ' r i p id ea : -
•<:.• • •. '-.v I'• • K v n c h a:;c!
<*+">•: P :.:V'. f . i ' l v : s nf ,'rr r r -
h-,--. :rt I ' f r • • r ->:v><i V •.:•'
t•*','• - . - . • n o " •-:> ?><•-' J C :',-
l i i - . , , ,,-fl r f . , p f-,fty-!.-'

- • A l . - , . | j r , t •;• J r ; V t • ; ;1 •^,,

.-.-,,. , r ^ , , ! - , H o;- •; . ;• - y - . f i

•.. , n M . , . . ; . . „ ? v 0 , ..r, -)y p - , . '

rrn K» T) ' :r r lr "'-• 'i:'

j . , , - ; , . . c ! - , k • , . , , , f • • : - , 5 - -•,..

n f t i . . y . | 1 : r . . . .,,,, . ; i-^

Of Mic » « • V >: • . : • • ] • : : • -.:.ci .<
h ' t i t of :\< i i - < : « s:.f" ::•,'•;••

N-.i- York ha--'j:
Dis inba

boarded a
1h» tip of NV V •:"•: (V. ' . .::
teak •hem T ? ••.!.;•. '\:•.•;:•.:•
Chinatown or. ",!;••• :*<; '• : ••;••".
thp Unltfd Na::•>:-.- b.:^::".r ?.,
the end of thf " : /

The ?roup of mf.r.be:- s i : -
ticlpaUng In t l :- '.rip as p i : - of

from Washington

President Expected to Hand Congress
Urgent And New Civil Rights Package

through law or fort* without'enough to wipe out the prob- prentice train
further delay. ^em and they protest the hopequently to pn

That accounts for the uf-
in the words of a source

with the Adtnlntetra-

that the , newnpapers and rlRhto
f bli i i

rlRhto
other moMers of public opinion Any leu Hi
will Join In the movement to I y ^

lion's thinking, of the effort to s u r e mon r t w «Q««»lty by1 makers, say wo-
(ret Neitro grievances "oft the Peaceable "learn. iClude entabiishn'.
streets and Into the court*." T"** a l 8 ° «»nce<le awareneMjEmpiovmp . p, , r .

That it the aim of Uu i'h!Ilf
< By WES HAYDF.N

WASHINGTON. D C. — The
Kennedy Administration is now
convinced that new !swj to wipe
out .^RrPHRtlori on R brond front
provide the only-hope of Bvert-
itiR fl serlou.' race crL îs in this
country.

That thinking undergirds
what amount* to a flat com-
mitment putting its entire
power and prestige behind what
will almost certainly be the
most sweeping civj> rights paefc-
aur any President has yet
handed Congress. ]

1 Even recognizing that ihe
projwsals will inevitably stir a
hornet's nrst on Capitol Hill,
Kennedy advisors are under-
stood to feel the Administration
lias no other choice than to as-
sume the integration leader-
ship.

Their feeling Is that even
White House moves to induce
voluntary desegregation In the
business community — while
producing some Immediate re-
sults — may be too little and
too late to forestall trouble un-
\«K backed up by legislation to
enforce thoee alms In areas of
non-coraplianoe.

Administration figures frank-
ly anticipate that the wave of
Negro demonstrations, already
staged in some cities in various
parts of the country, will
spread swiftly during the sum-
mer, months unless some new
legal outlet* are provided to
answer Negro frustrations.

One blunt assessment of the
situation Is that for the average
Negro the waiting period Is over
and that he will insist on
achievement of rights either

setrregfttton In i r w u i ' i i x ,
theatres, hotels and other bus- Complete and Immediate de-
iness establishment* while also s e d a t i o n of claasrooms w o u l d , R I T F R , G K R A T

providln? new method* of & impoMiWe. they admit, with- Carson Citv -; ! '
speeding classroom Integration. o u t complete military occupa- Bom in. 55. wri •'. '

Only throuifh passage of such ^ e t h L the Admlnlrtration f r1 '? ' ' rB tOr f a l l l :

laws and through other <k*e(J-.ob..iou,iy ^ n o t BOini to do ' * Hluhwav. P :
repatlon pressures on the part; ' ! l ' i e m »n wsv r;,i
of the Administration. Kennedy One area of acknowledged,of a pick-up • .
advisors contend, can the lines anti-Negro discrimination ln|refrlgerator « i . :

of communication be kept open ' w h l c h t n p Administration is un->stertnl up H ,•
between responsible race Prepared to ajk for new laws La-Bourl. : .
leadei-s * ^'et l s t h a t ° ' ' t t l x > r u n t o n bias refrigerator f•, , «

Unless there is prombe of which bars the race from m a n y W n both [en
specific action, they Insist, Ne- | t r a d e s - w l t n t n * rt"'riB':
giws will turn to such radlcalf At lea«t for the moment, all t 0P *^M hint
and danfterous elements as the'the Kennedy people plan on
Black Muslims for guidance and that front It White House per- i.Ufli,
direction, with resulting racial'suaslon. high-level Labor De- .Rufus - Did •.
violence In the North as well as partment pressure and the in- the man who « .
it he South. • fluence of the Committee on ni«ht for his ir.,,

The Kennedy people acknowl-Equal Job Opportunity at Ooofus v> ,
edge the realization, however,;mrans of influencing union lucky thiit h<> (t,(:
thai even laws will not beleaders to admit Negroes' to ap- on him at tlia; :

OUMMM : Krrd Slehbins. rieht, prtsidenl nf the WoodbrMgr Township Jar-
propo^rd Jaycpf projects with Heman ATPTHI, Township Bminrw

Administrator.

the "Citiiens H-ro s-\i Ao'asd
Girt Scouts pr^Ersm i-.c/jdpd
Karen Culliriane C::r:'":nf
Oaydos. Tor.i Karc;ch b0 '!:1

Lada, MariJ>Ti Maser Pa;::e:a
Panno. Roseann Pr>7la»:-----t:.
Lisa Shapiro. Caro'.an:!. .?'-:>!,
and Elizabeth Zapo'-:

During a 2-j:ced :<<.: :he
girls learned tht U N _- sit-
uated on International toll and
matntaiiii its owr. pn::ct depart-
ment tnd post oftrt Fo: the
first time they r<-s"..Zfd the
United Slates is bu: or.e o.' 11!
na!1ons formine ih? IT. N

The
new

Jaycees Lauded for Work
TowardTown Lnification

Westbury Park News
WOODBRIDGE—Voodbridge

Township Jaycees were lauded
by Heman Avenll. Township
B u s i n e s s Administrator, for
their continuine efforts toward

s to Mrs Sam- s unified Township. Discussing
uel Mazza Wo::h Street, on t h e J8^0** w o r k a t a meeting'
the loss o ' he r mc'her Mrs a t t h e GaHerj7. Route 1 in the

,? Minnie Gardner. Rah'-.vay, last Proposed changes of street!
".:" »•«>* name^ to prevent duplication

t m p w d to e « *itr. chopsticks ™ ^ l a n d i n t h e i r t r a s h b a s k e t p r 0 .
while :unchL-.g at a C-.:r.ejp res- - M r . ana Mr> George Ber-i „ . . . . -d

taurant. Homeward bound, ertdge and chUdren Ro«n« g ? n ^ L s should 1 o Z the
:he group sUrt.d ™™*« » " ^ ; ^ ° J ^ t lead of the young men's group

f>—r.» ine-w-. anu .u.s. m...aui iiaaocn. | n jjgjjjg concerned about l h o
gp

th* ;ournev by ,xp".'
New Ynrk ?':bway Sr.ally ana children, ftilliam and

4o board a trair. for Nf* Jersey

V>'

'n..«f>!i.

the!
Township as a whole, not just a
section.

The speaker stressed that
Woodbridge Township is start-:
ing to awaken to its great po-i
tential as a major municipality
in the state, He predicted a-<
population of 125,000 and the

city in the

WILL EXCHANGE JffiBff- TRADING STAMPS
for TWO GUYS TRADING STAMPS

STAMP FOR STAMP WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF '5.00 OR MORE
We will exchonge Plaid, King Korn, Top Value cod Cold Bond Stamps only. We <annot

exchange S&H Green, Merchant's Green or Trtple-S btcaute of tourt proceedinqi We are
not an authorized agent for any stamp plon other than "Two Giry»", Sorry we orp not
allowed to give trading stamps on alcoholic beverages, fluid milk, or cigarettei

PCT QUALITY STEAK SALE!
CHUCK
STEAKS

Fath-rs Day at Manasquan
with Mr. and Mrs. Anthony'

ErWlsed Aiello. Jer*y City.
T v ' i n i r —Mr. and Mr.;. Frank TaR-
''» \ PI/ I). Houston liareni and children. Prank,

VrNTL — Miss Carol Lee Kenneth. Jill, and Mary Jo,
-. riwrhier of Mr. and Worth Street, spent Sunday
John Mati.v 52 Smith St.. withlSftlvatore Taeliareni. Bay- foreseeabir'future'

nntime (-n?aned to Neil D onne. : , ' , , „ .
»n of Mr. and Mrs. -On Sunday, Mr. and~Mrs.i G a b e S u t 0 ' ^uteTfl; S t a t e

'"•»n S Houston, 349 Birch-Geow Huneycutt and daugh-;a rea vice president of Jaycees
-'«". Mt Ubanon. Pa An- tcrs. Andrea. Laura. Olympia, a n d N- T l l t , K u r t s ' N e w t o n -
•"-rn-nt -Aas mad- bv Mr. and Geor?«anne, Worth Street, S t a t € "^J011*1

?'i> Mat is. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Present. Retard
• r -^ ja tc of St. Mary's Daniel Vrzzr-o. BrooklMi. w a s select*|f ^ t h e J a y c e e

Sf->ol. Perth Amboy and, - \V,(4: :id guests of Mr. and t h e M o n t n -
r I'lege. E'zabeth. Miss Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Worth1 J u l y ] 1 n a & D e e n selected as

•i« 1> Tnp'oyr-d by Celanese Street, were Mr. and Mrs. An- ^ e d a te of the. next meeting at
- T rn . Clark. stedes Boccio, and son, Joel, the Gallery, where the speaker

'v. Fouston is a uraduat^ Brooklyn. • -*'U1 be. Rodney Mott, Township
Mt l^banon Hiah School. Recreation consultant.

ird the Carnegie Institute, It Has
T-^iioloay. Pittsburgh. Pa . Proltxsor — What college in Jerry Lewis and wife, Patti

'" iKvr/rd a Bachrlor the Hinted States has produced are expecting their sixth child
S-y-Mf dearee. He i.<. em-the most presidents? in January. The Lewis' are
•d ::s a process t u.'in.i ;• at Fresh:r — The Electorial Col- hoping for a girl. They have

'.•- Co.. Inc.. Port Readme;, lege. five sons.

TO CONTI^fTJF EDUCA.
TION: Carl A. Kurtiah, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kurtiak Jr. of 48 Sixth Ave-
nue, Port Reading, received
hit Bachelor of Artj degrtc
from Trenton State Collece
at commencement exercises
held this month. _ _ _

A Kradnate of Carteret
Hijh School, Mr. Kurtiak
was active as a member of
Sigma Tan Chi Fraternity,
chairman of the Foreign
Film Prop-am. Student Edu-
cation Association, chairman
of the Winter Wonderland
Formal, and played intra-
mural baseball and bowling.

Mr. Kurtiak will
work on his Master of Arts
degree in the fall and is em-
ployed by the Edison Public
School System.

SHOULDER STEAKS BON^S .
CROSS R IB R O A S T PCTCXIAL1TY"Q QUAUT

BONEUSS

89 CUBED STEAKS
. 75 ROUND ROAST

K T QUALITY ,89'
.79'

GROUND BEEF
D U C K S LONC ISLAND, RUDY TO COM

BOLOCNA or LIVERWURST " " " " a ™ 11
TWO GUYS FRANKS ID.39

READY TO EAT

SMOKED HAMS
raucn

Hi l l CUt

*£?CHICKEN I K S or BREAST ^ 49

COWOi
W0ITI

toward the purchaM of
$1.00 OR MOK Of ANT

On* coupon par aKtonxr.
good thru J i m 22nd 0o«(0oponp«tani

Coupon good thru Jur
On* coupon p«f outom«r On* coupon p«r cuttamar

Coupon food thu JUM llrt

You wlui lot more than that '59
Uiruol'-t (tfrnal HN it was!) could ofler.
Siiiiur \ng iiiiprovvmi-uta, tidme'iiinull, nonji!
[or saving, some for performance, some for
comfort. A f«w of them: EAS^ CAUK—Air-
WHKIIIMI rocker-punels help tight runt, while a
longer laatinj; exhaust system, uulf-udjuHting
braktw and batttiry-aaving new Delcotron

AIVOUR

Top: 1'Jb'J Impala Sport Coupe, Mow: 1SSS Imyoia Spatl Voupt.

K«ii»;riitor cut eonta, too. PERFORMANCE—
a wider choice of horsî power from the eco-
nomical 140-lip Turbo-Thrift 6 up toa425-hp
VH*. SAVINGS-from Chevrolet's tradition-
ally higher resale value and the special deala
your Chevrolet dealer is making during Trade
'N' Travel Time. Sue him now for a Jet-
sinooth '611 Chevrolet. 'Optional at extra cML

PRODUCE DfPT. SAVIMCSl

CANTALOUPE
VINE

RIPENED
SUGAR SWEET

2 35
RED PLUMS 2 .,49
IEMONS ,Ti,10 , 2 9 1 MAYONNAISE

PRIDE Of THE FARM

CATSUP
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
REFRESHING

Hl-C DRINKS
SUPER COOL*

CANNED SODA
FACIAL TISSUES KieMX

IfcOHloM

IWEEKLY BONUS SPECIAlB
TWO PRONG

WEEDER
& CULTIVATOR

GARDEN HAND TOOL
O . H U 3 * <

TWO GUYS

TOMATO JUICE;:
H D | AJ I f C W U C H S WELCH AM
V n l n l l w FltiT* CM APPLE.GIAM

WHITE TUNA
EVAP. MILK
TOMATO SAUCE—
SWEET PEAS- -

5^99*
4 :̂99*
4^99'
8-99c

10^94
5^

W I T H *
Ji.00
fOOt

nwuusE

CHECK HIS INT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY I I , CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

coupon
WOi1Hl6c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

BUKORAL
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH

COFFEE SALE!

58CHASE & SANBORN
BEECH-NUT

4c OFF
EHLERS-REG. & DRIP

tb.
tan

IN t'AUTKKET IN MfcTIK IILNIN 801'IH AMUUY in i.nnir,ivci lj\ Mt/I'lil^lll!*n fij |>JKRTH

Briggs Chevrolet Godeny Chevrolet, Inc. June Chevrolet, l ie. TojW Chevrolet, I K .
184 New Brunswick A»».

Main St -Vli IlijJK J» Hoo«eveH Ave.^Kl 1-5UJ Middlesej A*e ._U »-47» HI 2-8JM

APPtTIZIIKDEPT.SAVIt$

DAILY 9:30 A.M. 'TH- "'

SUNDAY TIL 8:0U I* MROUTE WOOOBRIDGE


